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W k n  I u s  3 ehdd I SO-c a\ a ch~lrl. 
I udenLacd 1, a child I lhn~pht a chdd 
but nhen I k a m r  r man. I p~~a%\nucl#ldorh thmnc5 
Alfred Thaycr Mahan. Slyteen Years Old. c 1856 
(Sarrrce: Robsnseager IImdDons D. Maguim,LerrerrondP~prsqlAljred 
Thojrr Mahan Volume 1.1846-1889 IAnnapolis, Maryland: Naval Institute 
Prerr. 19751). 
(,Vote: SsngerandMaguirelmagereprinthomtheNaval Historical Division). 
To a l l b a e  killed end injured in school v i o l ~ n c ~  
artbe endof f h ~ m n r i e t h  renfury.... 
Thir thesis isasocial h i r t~ryofnara l  ofliccredmaionatAmapoli$. M q l a n d  from 
1843 la rhe outbreak of Civi l  War. Naval Academy hirvlrianr have largely conducred 
admintrlrative hinotier bwthout looking Lao deeply at b e  rludcnrr their goals. or life at the 
instirutlon. Even thoughthe rmdmtr \rere adolercena. no one has lookedat the intersection 
u i  Acdcm? m d  youth history. nor has anyone placed la\\, and dixipline there <\shin this 
framework Thir thesis will show that the crrahlirhment o f  thc Naval School at Annapollr 
in  I843 represented a continuity with Be older naval education mrsm. hut by  1849 refonnr 
began ahlch bmke this continuity with the School'r renaming to rhc Academy i n  1850 and 
then (he establishment o f  a four-year mining program. The Academy rhowed a greater 
concern with dK s~udents as you~hs \>ho needed a longer petiod af nunuring before going 
to rra Thir was eremplitied in  1851 with the establishment o f  rhe summer training cnrixr 
\$hich pro\ided h e  students with a rnfe environment for intmducdon to sea life. The 
Academy became a intermediate place where middle-class youths were introduced ro naul  
lik. 
n i s  new Academy was more in  tune with the middk-clms uleu chat adalewentx 
should he n t d  i n  a rafc transitional area, and i t  catered to youthrjust bcgumine life away 
from then parens. unlike the older youthr of the School era. Youlh historians have 
dircoteredrhain this ptiodmiddles l~ryoubsw~nl  fmm leamingthermetradcr astheir 
friherr. often at home. to haring more pcrnonal careerchoice But in return the middle class 
\\anted their children schooled for a future career in  a conlmlled. ruucared cn\imnment 
xhich acered to them as 'you&" ralher than "adults." Thir hesir wil l  show that the 
Acadcmy became arranririonalphaw inlhere middle-class youths' laves whilschcydecidcd 
if the! liked anaval career. 
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American naval history harsonmvntedprimorily on banles,tacticn. rtralegicr. and 
the roles o f  great commanderr i n  battle or war. I t  has m l y  focused on railom as a group: 
theirsocial backgmundr.vnining.ortheroeie~ofwhichlheynr~~cpan. I  1845.Secre~vy 
of rhe N a y  George g c d  mR eerining naval appmpnationr. circumventing 
Congressional approval. and founded a Naval School a Annapolis. Maryland. under the 
command ofcommander Fratklin Buehanan. At A~apohs .  authorities treated the students 
like youths and ths pm- reflected their skill level. In time. Annapolis k a m e  a place 
\\here young. middlc-class Ametiean youths could be safely tntroduced to naval life. rather 
than being thmnn straight into *e sea as in  the part But at its creation the School 
represenred a continuiry with previous efforv at shore-bared naval education. 
The break wilh the past only amse i n  1849 whm reforms bsgan at the School. By 
1850 i t  war renamed the Academy and by 1851 i t  had a four-yen. training program. Naval 
educauon at Annapolis reveals that young. middle-class youths could chaore careers 
different fmm their parents as long as they were introduced to i t  safely. The most dramatic 
brenkwith thepasr~uasrhecnnblishmentin 1851 afswnmerpmtieecmiresdedicatedonly 
to Academy rtudcnct. Here they upre supervised by A d e m y  authorities and introduced to 
life at re* in  a gradual and safe manner. By 1859 this rynem was fully integrated r*,ith the 
shore-bared %).stem a i t h r~choo I  ship lied upat the A~ademyddringtheeeeddmiiyear The 
na%al shills these youths learned onrhorefram Octoberlo Junewereno~vr-rupplmenled n i l h  
pncucal training at sea dunng the summer. By the 1850s. the Academy became a place 
!\,heremiddle-class parents covldbeasrured their sons wereeducated inaccordance with the 
middle-class belicfln rainng adolescents in  a mfc. Mlstured. cnviromenr 
Becau9e oflhe changer that began i n  1849.1 wil l  d~vidc lhir thesis lnto lno periods: 
the School end Aedemy em. The farmer encompasrer the llme when the k h w l  catered 
to oldcr midrhlpmen with prior rea experience (1845.1849); Ule latter the lame when 
Annapolis educated younger rtudenls without prior sea cxperie-. from the School's 
reorganization in  1849-1851 w the out& of  Civ i l  War Dunng both o f  hnr erar 
rtat~rrlcal data dealing with student backgmundr and discipline wil l  largely k expanded 
upon by numcmus vignetter. There vignerter wil l  rho* thegoalrorrhese youths first rcuinp 
our ~n Il:. hob\ the n a q  responded la their nccdsar youths. the dilferences betwen the two 
eras. and how there adolercentr reacted e their snvimnmat. 
During boththese periods thenavyrerpondcdto thertdents' needs andlrained them 
onshore for theirfuturecarrerand diwiplinedthemar youhr. rathnthansubjcctthcm lothe 
full force o f  naval law. Although rs a whole the system \var slow responding to the 
educational needs of  youths. Students in the Schoal era oRen went rmight lo sea or rpenl 
little rimeat the School. renuiring !n largelyddcr youths at rhe facdity. Denpitsthe unreoled 
nature o f  the academic pro$ram until 1849. rhc authorities diwiplined students i n  
consdrraoon of  their youth and the nudents in  kind and were genernll) %ell 
behaxed. except for irolated ever  ofdiwrkdisnce \$hen l e y  felttheir rights were violated. 
My  rerearch wil l  rho\> rhar despite the effanr of the nary. a l q e  ponion o f  there youths 
must ha\e gone on lo other c m n  kcause they left the nayr while still young. Annapolis 
prwided a safe middleslarr transitional phase from childhood to adulthwd while the 
rtudenfrdecidedifthey likednaval life. Butnavaloficereducatio(~fmm 1845 to 1861 must 
first be put i n  the context o f  US nnval history. u41ich has tradlt~onally neglected thisavcnue 
o f  rerearch. to unde-d why this hirtorian has been forced to elemenls of youth hiswry. 
dcaling with the middle clan. i n  which to frame his analysis. With traditional US naval 
histor). concentration on battles and tactics. i t  lacks the7ools" needed w analyre youths 
at Annapolis 
3 
Tmdilionnl American "avo1 hinor). had iu origilu with A I f d  Thaycr Mat"" 1" the 
Irre-ninetenth ccntlu).. The main xvorb. bved on Mahan'r Naw l  War College lecturer 
fmm which naval historians have adopted lhelr paradigm. are The Injr<ence of Sra Puuer 
trporr Hirrov. 1660-1 i83(1890) and The lnj8renceofSa Pow, c,ponthh French Revolr8rion 
o,?dEmpim. 1'93.1812 (1892).' Mahan laid do- six principles which affected the rise o f  
a nation z a maritime power: geopphic  position: ph>rical conformation. includingrlimae 
and narurrl resources; exten1 of territory; sire of population available for oceanic ure: 
chmcler o f  people: and the character of government and inrdtutions. Mahan then used 
hislorical eramplerto illustrate his points. He wara technological detmninirt and hirrtudier 
rha~\ed that in  the agc o f  rail the tactical advantage la: n i th  the nccl i n  chc ucalber-gaug. 
ahieh enabled a lo choose the ,!me ofbaale.'He concluded that Ihe ad\enrofrrcam poner 
gave the rd\annge LO the fleet with the fzterr verrelr. Mahan also wmed that changer in  
technology led torhi& in  tactics. Hequalified hisrffhnologisaldetsminirmromewhaland 
wore (ha 'The interval between such changes [in lan!crl has been unduly long. This 
doubtless arire[sj fmm the fact that an impro\ementaf xeaponr s due to the energ? ofonc 
or t\vo men. while changer in  racrics ha\e to overcome the inertia o f a  coluervative class." 
'Inthr~e.r.nl.lh.,.rrl,"lhru~um"-~.uEch~lhr,a<anlrd~nn,~'b.ruxlhcum*bl~~~mlolh.r"cll 
,n ,"Ch r %\a? 172, Ihr 5rsn d,d no, hrLc I. lark ,orn-V*.cnrm! me r,,rc*,nl O<.l,nguul rut dlnnl) 2, Ihc 
rn~rn?.uhlblh?~nrm: umldhn~Ylurlro~1~1~0~~~333hrhrhrhrhrhrhrhrgUck I ~ ~ h ~ r ! r u l m ~ r ~ m m m d d d d i i i i . d .  
hl.'""lll h"ido,rm.",lu*"nul Ihr rum o(h,,choanna 
this conservatism was a "great evil."' 
The pn- lesson naval historians ~ w k  fmm Mahan was Ihc impon- o f  the 
aggrerri\,e commander in  setting the rwge for the decisive battle. The epitome of  this uas 
klieved that what Briwin wanted w,ar "not merely a splendid riototy. hut annihilation [of 
the Fcench]: 'numkrs only can annihilate " Nelson planned to farm his fleer into tuo 
columnr: "[tihe crrenunl feature o f  h ~ r  plan \%as to o v e p u c r  rwclrs of the enemy b) 
sixteen British. while the remainder o f  his force covered this operation." The battle was 
succerrful for the British. but not for Nclron. whodied ofwounds suffered i n  the encounter. 
Napoleon planned ro invade Britain. b a  this uar '-fmr& when [Piem C h a r l ~ ]  
Villeneuve gave up theattempt to m c h  Brertand headed forcadiz." where he wrscrvrhed 
by Nelson's fleet. The sequence o f  evcnls culminaling i n  the Battle of Trafalw changed 
Napoleon's strategy. forcing him to rely on land warfare. commerce-destruction. and the 
e~clurian of Brir~rh commerce from Eurap: hence the "influence" o f  sea power upon 
hirtaq ' Mahan beliebed that superior sea power would enable a na ion to drive i& ri\alr 
T ~ ~ I , ~ ~ ~ \ ' , , ~ , . n . u ~ , n ~ b u a t m * m ~ I h I h ~ ~ ~ , ~ m V V I I " ~ I b b b h l o h l l d ~ , h r , ~ f ~ ~ u  *mmm,ir 
r v r l  . I ( ~ m p r u l s ~ l ~ N c l r o < ~ q ~ ~ I ~ I ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ b a I d d d d ~ c o ~ m ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ d d d ~ r ~ m r h ~ l d h v u d  Ydan  rdnln! vrr 
i ivrmd,~b,~nph>.~*u, ,h,hehrorppumml>."nhr\ ,rr ,od, . .bu,ul ihh, ,du~> ~ r a m p l , r * d , u m  n r  
ille 0, \ri9a?2. 1-37 md 711-7J21 ne L g  oI\d3on -u m m I  I0 <0%5cr  >uppun uisn Wucrmanr lhr iunnwn 
eO.I"\lohm rnd .lclEIDn,Ln.LIICCIm."I~~lllnu*xxli~ Tor~~r rnp lc rn~m~r r~ r thc  N n d  Llsew.uvllrd C" 
*di""r. IhC %"a, Of"2.d .\-ton Bur M M ,  1-1 oi l ," .~n,m~lhr hcrolc irn88..fK~lro" falcl ulhrlmas. h. 
E K I I I . ~ ~ ~  O Y L U T S I L ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ B B B B B B ~ ~ ~ ~ ~  mcbs%nph? uupnri~outo~hc&o~mrrrCrhhhhddI1I11mII I Ihh 
,n.~~.lsrlannrro~"m~mbn"r,hhhI~II~"II~mIIcBB~B~~hI"ba"boboboboiiihhhri> I'lm ,*nl*lo.-3m. Mrhm'r 
i # j roJ  \ r l s ~ . - " ? e  \mhm L(op,mr II Il@r<mdv~ n o d . 8  2(,tpnl 1998) ,949) i h ~ m d # l L o m a ~ n n d  bzosavh? hrr 
concm~rd. Tor rumolr, ullhSnmucl Ebot Monson ~orkJd,mPnrliJoms I Svila~Blopallhvi*nnaPoilr \ Iqtmd 
vn.l tn,,,tvrE prc. rrpnn~. 19891 rind ciai* G tr?nolb . l l l l t  ~ o i m  II  TO.-^ rilr ~ r m g g ( e r a  L O ~ W ~  18, 
5.0~.",a" ,I*nn.mis. Mwlmd Nni rnnnu,r Prr lr  iW,, *I, orlhr,r \,or*lreurh nrra, h l s l o ~  I" ih.mnic.l or 
Ck trmuu, .ammmdri ",ha, than ,hc n~, - ra-~rrnruomr~rurrom""n xarnrn 
I hlrhm T,w Inj>utrce 01s- Po%-r L p m  6,rsZl. 1660-illli 216-211 
fmm the ocean.' 
But he also \ramed htr readcn rhat the rucoc~r of r nation rested on more than ar 
der,elopment in  oceanls history: "Sea history. houever. i r  but one factor i n  chat general 
advance and decay of nations which is called their hisotor).: and i f  ri&r be lost of the other 
factors ro nhich it is ra clorely related. a distorted view. either exaggerated or the revme. 
u r ~ u  tmpomcc~bi l lbe formd."'Mahan'r uorkronthe tnflurnccofreapouer.combining 
'"laus'' for ihr r iw  and fall of a prcat power. the imponance of rk decir~ve battle. 
technology. and the individual. gave naval historiansaw ofprinciples from which to wile. 
Scveal norkr fmm twentieth-eennay US naval hinoryrhow Ihe inflwmofMahan on itn 
aurhan as $bell as h e  limitations of his frame~mrk for this thesis. Mast US naval h~nrarianr 
b e  written m Mahan's style and ha\e ignored the common olficer. uhile little has k e n  
nrirten on the common x m a n .  
Oneruch work ofuaditional US naval htnor). is The RbeqlAmerican~VmoiPu.rr 
1.-6-1918 by Haroldand Margaret Spmut. publishdon the eveofthe Second World War. 
The Sprouts stated that their purpose war to anallre the role o f  the navy i n  both peace and 
uar. and how as r o l e u ~ s  ~ h a p d  by publicand political opinionr. In Mahan's faornepr lhey 
'~..,nn.,,wr,lrnnI,mn uon:rinl'ml,r-r'r. I." n cn,PNI< ..., m.rpp ,_1., lnur i (Lnr. la l*  m 
*. .,mn.n . mi m>., m -n;n ,';~r,n,.>. o.,r*mr - xnm.r InXl.a.,.', n r \ * . n * u L  .l rgc \ ,mu 
,, .,.-,, , ., ", ,, *: ,,.,, ,. 1°C" 1, m, ts, ,"Jn:,r4 0~ .." %,."i 8 >" < 2 " ,  k P  
< -  .I ,lh,.,.""t Irn~".,,lb.. ten* n l " " l l . . m C  ".Xl. l l  < 1 4 r n ^ * J l . l _ ~ .  .Q.l 111.1,,11"14 
, , .,.. , ,.*. E.," ,,.,,,... <.,,,,,-o ,,,..>,<<, >,,. ,". tk,.,'.,. ' .,.*,< ,,".P.rm. 
5". ".,P.<%,,J L?. O,,,.o.\.nLlnr.r, . . n , P d , " . . , ~ . r r . , r . r m ,  I.l,,n,o,n..,\I.nul.. -..,, 
I".:,,,. " , , .h  .,,. n<l l , , , ' .F .Dm' ; . . 'n  ~~no.,,,."l.Y".."'. .@n, u C l . ; r l l . * . \  "l "l 
. . ..- ""., \II",,",, .i, 0 < n n , r .  d.1,"","<.rnD nul..a 0 ,  l l C l  m \ul, .nr,,l."nll , r n m n  
l,rlie .,. r r \ ~ r  .n r.,n.l.n<r( I ~ r n . ~ ~ n ~ r n . n ~ . n : . ~ l . m . - n ~ n c l n . ~ ~ n . ~  .: I ,rpnr. 13rln. n l h  
.."I." I. .,>",,.,, " * M a :  vl,l I. e".mmn...,".\r. m i \  .nmu,.;h,.o"Wnatm1111.,-~i( 
l,:., 15.1 ...n;\hnul. " I l r  ,,. ,,...a, &."" ** n.r.r"l*~l.lr.lnn..l  fin LtYl,. *.%rn.Dl. >,.,,, .-. ..-., rr.lu.r,,nl,, \ n.- o a i . c u  ." Cl>%. 5, .,m ,.i.O,.%..l .r v,..: ,n Ynln lon 
" .,,,, \ ,.,., ,.?, ,*,t ,,,~,,a,,, " . ,c~\ot~,mt\!m,"3<. . , \~ .%Q>*", 2 ,C<rn<O". "er*<xc<"."P, >< 
r , l c  ., LO, h3n~~.w-..s.inrm A1.l~o nruqm~ n>rrmn.laro.c.rm.rrl .>, r r l r n > . ~  ~n r. III. 
I ,  : . r  I .  ,r:r,,u \,mu mnlxmr. \n i Ill*<. .<.A, r ;5 ill""?, I . 4 .  
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analyzed naval development in  relaion to the character ofrhe govmunent. the paple. and 
the mle of lhe "wt man" in  putting into place rhose elemenu of  naval policy reflected i n  
the rucccsrful decisive banle. The Spmutr w o r e  thnt'we launch this initial \,olumc hoping 
that i t  may eonmbule something at l e a  to a m n e d  public opinionon hs g m l  national 
,$sue [the coming ofwar].'*Thc Sprouts' goal was n, spur public opinion to demand naval 
building T b q  concluded La'today's ominous suuggle for armed weurity upon lhe ren i r  
bur the rerumpuon ofn praceuprccptiblc beforethe r*ar.acccleratcdduringand asaresuit 
olthnt struggle. and panially. ~f rcmprarily. vresred by the Washington Conference of 
1921-1922 The United Stales' fleer i n  1939 essentially contained the m e  componenls 
as at the end ofthe Great War and the Spmutsdid not wtrh u, we s revma1 o fa  rolld naval 
polic? 
In this palsmieal manner. the Spmutr raw i n  the p t .  for example. the elecuon of  
Thomas Jeffcnon and the defeat ofthc Federaliru as nur ingr  rhiR in  the power base from 
the revboard and ia concerns to the interior o f  the nation andag"cu1ture. taliinpalong with 
i t  ruppon for the "a,??. The Spmutr concluded that r -[dlirmrrr o f  the mmliw. which in  
l o r e  da)s war still strong. erpe~al ly  rrrlhin the r ank  ofthe dominant Jeffcmnian Pany. 
forbade an) delegation o f  policydetermination to (he oftieerr ofrhe Navy:' Derplte the 
lessons ofthe Revoluri~n'vy War and the War of 1812. American 11raIegic policy failed I0 
change substantially: i t  war still geared mainly to coanal defence and commerccraiding. 
,Wcanrhile. a uar scare uith France i n  1835. cornbind \vih an economlc recovery i n  
America. led to calls for an increase ln the my.. but Ihe next year %as an election !ear and 
Senators named the money distributed to the stales. Thc Spmut'r warned r ha  American 
polic? makern had failed-b) citheruordorac~ to showmy graspoitheargmization oruse 
ofmrnsed pourr to secureand hold the regional command ofthe wa ncrcrrwrodrfendthe 
coastline and ro keep open the pons of the United States i n  case ofwar with a arong nn\,al 
P~\<er.- '~ 
Walter R HenieKr 1966 book.  he ~ner ican Novol Revol,r,ion also centred on 
shlhlng Americanna~alpolicymdthe riseofAmencannava1 poucr Herrickpa\eone m m  
credit for rhihms Amcricm naval doctrine .'The m m  directly responsible for thlr abrupt 
depanwe [in a four-year period] from the peace-navy tradition war [President Benjamin! 
Harrison's imperialist secretary ofthe navy. Bcnjamin F d l i n  Tracy."" Herrick war so 
convinced of Tracy.5 importance lo the naval revolution that he devoted nr o f  the book-r 
nine chapter. to the period of Tncy'r influence. Herick concluded that Tracy-s 
rccompltshmenlr li'edon aher he leR the ?la\?. Depanmentmd alloacd naval cpnnrion 
to conunue when the political wil l  %as once agam i n  its favour." 
Perhaps thcmortpolcmieal exampleoinaval h i nop  isSeoPo~ur-A Nuvai Hrrmw. 
edttcd by E.B. Poncr. Originally published in  1960. wtth a new edition at the beginning of 
the Reagan era. Sro Po,~.rr meant as a lexcbook for the United Starer Naval Academ) 
U,YI R ,,,  in^ .,.., \ ,.>, R I . ~ . , , "  exon R.,. -1. r u l \  l,,. L.h .7 '  . vm* *" 
L ,,., , ,O,&~ ..LC"":," ,,,#L., , , P,,,", . \-. .. ..\dm 3- F,<P<,. #*', , # . " ~ e ~ < "  2 .  "7 .. 
.. "., ,,.\>, ,."'I .-.. I.. I,. ~ ..,. . r , , r n , , . " m  . . \ ; . m  ,,,.,., "L. I *  I \I,,.". 
," " ,.,,. n.lll.,-n. l" , . . , . a  A * ,  mi'<+.,> 
,,.- _L .. \ . m  ,,,,, ,-. ,";,,,mn,m, "Crn nOl,l,",. " F . . . l . T . . :  ..,... r n ,  Ill.,.- 
.",., ,., .l,,,,p \," m,pL,nn,,'., YlnnRo, . \ , l l ,  C , > l "  .\,.. - ,,* ;,.,hl.>t..TmUr I mle 
\,\, $4;" ,*" ,",,," Trr. .n,.n I,,.. ,.<."mcnx',mr \c* \a \ Lm nl."A,,.\l..mm<-rln r > l r l l .  
R ,I.",.. , ."dirnnn I I , ~ , " ~ , < ~ ~  .a, Tlx. <p.rnrnl I . , , , ~ ,  np;,.r  nun, m,,n 
.,, x....tl~,,m, . np  n~,rnrr.rru. lnui  h r v L \ ~  cuoilnp --n. n .Dnmnr i drncr nar 
9... \ nrrl~c. n$oill rnrn nrr .u lpolnplo . r~ \m.~ . rcurTl~~n; -  n ..l.pmyltCI . r r 3  < W o w  "l.2 
r"I ,r" A,,;.." .e.,J,. '.,:,,w*,r.,",,,h .l " . ~ , 0 " ,  I, 8 2  , " < l X l l ~ ~ " l " . l l l l r Y  . . ' C . r n I " . _ d  
r. L.  " 0  * " l l , l < ? C L  .m. r*r, , .,Trn\ . I , " , ,  .r.".~mmaxn. Im,...;,ncllnmcr.a>.b~.. n 
?.,.rm.. , ,"*? ~ , , c > , v , , , , , , , c ,  ,,<. T nc%?,, .,\%e<." , " J . '  L,.?c .,,, , -*.,.\ \.,~ ," c 
.,"~<,u;r..,nr ,<.>, ,. ., "nl l ro l , . . \  I^,~lnrn,p.,"m I , . ,  r rxmn. l1,nlll-l 
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The philorophy is clcar. As with L e  Sprouts and Herriel. Sm P o u ~ r  facued on the rise or 
n r ~ a l  po\rers. The nrc of American naval po\&er a u  atributed to "her dynamic young 
prerldcnr. Theodore Roorevelc- The results uere L e  decisive battles at Manila Bay and 
Sanriagode Cuba. I n  addition to analyring nawl hlnary from a M3anlan perrpecuve. Sea 
Power dounplayed politically sensitive eparoder i n  American diplomatic histo?. For 
exampic .Sen Poucr minimized the US mlc in  fomcaing are\olt in  Panama ovcrthe Canal 
Zone The Colombians \rere dcrcrtbed as "rtalling." while the rc~olution in  Panama aas 
orchcrtraied by one Bunau-Varilla fmm the WaldorCAnoria Hotel in  New York. The 
ruthon ofSrn Poilrr attributed any wlk ofthc acquisition ofthe Canal Zone by America u 
"inlemauonal piney"t0--liberaljoumalr."andinrirtcd i twar'an indi~creacccine ofa kind 
of[Ihel'righrofcm~nentdoma~n'."BurtheydidadmitthatthcAmeticanrolein Prnmnwar 
"not calculated to increase the popularilyofthe United Starer i n  Lain  America. panicularly 
in Colombia."" 
Meanwhile. two followers of Mahan have removed naval matters fmm h e  eonteyt 
afthesurrounding hinoxyand ha\econcenuatcdrolely onreehnolo$yand battler. In its most 
extreme form. the decinre-battle element or the Mnhaniun prndigm icd two political 
sc~cnl~nr.George Madelski and William R. Thompson. lo treat battler and wars as "black 
"B.",rk.l7LlliP m.p",ourYcnd,re\ldm,,",DDDD*n~oUIUIAAAAAAAAAAAIhhhhhhhh mrm"*u.il 
Lnoi%nN~rlhlror lrndwmgihc~l-Podd WerII pmodumlunuelEllolUunlan Uonsonuuihr.olli.mi hlsonm 
sl ih* LnlCrdILacrNr\? 0f ih~Srrond World Wm.romplllnLr Il-,olum*railcd T,?#Huian.a/L*i,e.lUe,ss Id 
Opruoar~nilw!dllarB<B~BBB.L~LI~Bm~~m. IPIF19lllmhcondm~~.d.d.d.do.d T h n $ o h ~ m l l -  15,mn 
(iilim alr)si nliedSrr,?s $mymrJrcSrcandllu,dIVa,<hhh Ymk Ballrnlinr Boob. 1911)ln 1963 i\lasmauhtn 
Ihr. Unllili SIX<$ rnd nonnr\d hlston. n u  b l n g m k d  b> ram8 uphcnis .  ,\nancrn n n l l  hlslonrn% xvreioxlne 
Ihr..rm"ld llnr ><"",on .\r, rrllinlaTlhs.lTI1Io<.rciB.Y rnd 0"blli opln,." 0"rnllilvr rmn \lorim b l l n r d  
Ib Idr i  08 Dr.si 0mei.s~ an Ihe mrmmm ? e m  >\u 3 mull or-public ncl~ludi- ~rb8.h Cungxrs rcprr=nlud. and uT 
o'oidcnisi lndlflcrrnir" l b m n c l u d d . ' ~ ~ ~ p m v r l b r l r m r m l ~ ~ d l h r l I h c n c n y  Amerlirnol lhrlcn.undlr%und b? 
I rcn l? -on<>FIROl  ."llRilll,.r,.l mndoennouon b ",o\>cr boob.prc*hcnmd lrrrhrrr Lovld b 3"du.d 10 m,,n In 
Ihr lmrd l,rier Ilibhrrr uu l  nu, 1- much x v r l ~ i l  )Iml? aTrrm-*oon IMonsn. TIr# )ila Orrun Ilur 7-Ymd jv ,  
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baxec:-"  he black-box rechmiqve utilizes inputs md outputs - in  rhir cass world pauem 
- but ignores the pmcerr by uhich change occurs. In Seapower m Glob',/ Poliricr. 149.1- 
IYYJ. Madelrki and Thompson pmposed a poririw correlation between the rise and fall of 
great powers over time - the long-cycle nppmash lo global politics"-and the %a power 
~ ~ h i c h  thorenations po~rerwd.'aInwhatnmounredro~~rhipcountin~"theauthors Vanslated 
u a  power into \\hat !hey felt war a measurable quantity They derived their merhodolog> 
from "the Mahanian concept ofcommand o f  (he reratwined i n  h a l e  between the prlncipsl 
units of opposing powers."" 
Modelski and Thompron backdated the rirc o f  American imprialism and naval 
expansionto 1816.Theirratianale. aririns fromrherblack-borreshmique."fallo~rr fmmour 
rulcthatglobal por\ermembcnhip a backdalcd whencverporsibleto the beglnninsofr new 
. . 
*..'. ."$"I.,,lt_II ymd.h ,D<  > rmc u:.,l,nmu ,w., .ur Ih .on.m," , .~1~m. 'Uopo~n;nl  IL\.;Cu,\l 
0. an. El,. l,T"g"<" ' 0  x.mrr,  or,"< "a ,@,m, *: n.mn;i N:,. 0 8". n.r, a r. I., **lld< ! * O 
ma\ n . m  :<,,': Ik\ ,O,i .  ,,iomm, "0"" A,.,. ."..,at I, c r r  ,ro,  ,nc,&..d,o&mor.<hner null ir. 
I ",, < . ,,,,O.' Sl.*..I_P " m : . m . l ~ - l ~ " * . " . . . ~ > ,  .,.,"l",~~Orli;n." LCCC.CCCCC. .C.  n 
... % ~ ,\ ,, :,.r., . ",,",.-.o, .,w ,sm ,,*, \.,, x,. ,., :n., .,",a,, "*$ ,. ,.,a@< ,, .LC, ,  ha . ".,. 2 
I,n..iln.,lh.r, ",r.lh ,p.mn m,r5 : . . \ 1 . l~m. , rC~  ... cm;n.c...: "C.W \,ma? DL'ne.,.nn: 
0.. , -..1\1 - n u  ! . . . s~ ,~  r < , r . I ~ , , . ~ . I Z u % u d C ~ . r r  In Iri ? t i  >-1 
port-glolul tvar period 'cgiudleor of the precise year i n  wh~rh rhe capital ship and extra- 
regional activity requirement$ are viewed - fully mtirfled."" The authors uw rh%s uatee) 
ra make the data fit lhcir model. and i t  maker their uearment rhirrorical. In  the end. the fall 
of. borld power war nor explained. B simply happened rlowly. The British were able to 
rlo\v their fall. according to Modelski and Thompson. kaure  they-were able to take 
ad%anraec ofinnowrionrin mala1 ch l^UFOl~g). t o r ~ ~ r d o r - s t r e t ~ h  WI- the i rp~~i l ionaldrcr )  
thmughoul most ofrhe nineteenth century."" rlloreo%er. "defeat ilm the Second World War 
termmated rhc global pour? smvr of both G c m y  and Japan."" Finally. the au!hors 
attempt lo project their findinlr into the future to prcdict which countries may romday 
become world or global porvm.>' Their work contains little about !he pol i l~cr l  decisions or 
I' \ l a d ~ b i l  and mompron. 'l8 
''I ~lod~lrhrndmompwm I ? )  In Idm.n,mll u n d W n .  illr Lnlrrd.5tzxe3 \us? andllwCunb&ar ,898. 
,PII,S~~~~C.~I,~. o ~ ~ u l h ~ u o i m r ~ ~ s .  IWF)II oon.ld A ~ . ~ . . \ ~ ~ . , ~ . d ~ h n  ~ r i u m ~ ~ . ~ ~ .  rmm 
thrCmb&mrnll~heU~ildEucnlilidthrrrrvum ~ c U n n . d S u t n u ~ ~ r h c l u i b k ~ u s ~ ~ g 1 4 1 ?  lmponrnlmll 
IhCl. ,uh~q"m,ril,.nr .>rrro pn\m, Eumwm muuri-n.mrl> G.""rn> - cmm Sclll"JS raolhold a 1* =.on 
,h .Un, , eds , .~Un> ,,p.nn\.du.n,n,,rvmrnlorrorclenpoa<> ur .,Iu hh,n~m,ri.nrailuollnmnmmrll"i 
~ h ~ $ n ~ i ~ ~ e  \lcn ollbCurbb.m Y ~ n r ~ b r n ~ n o I B ~ h o i i ?  rcjrcl \lnbn.butconi> o n ~ ~ ~ m r r i ~ ~ m ~ ~ m p ~ ~ r ~ ~ c c P P  
ul TLVI C R ~ ~ ~ ~ l d r  uhcreb? - m~mws h n r  b u d  l r l r  piin, md rnlre7~3 en rommcrrc mi- dqralmaclo. 
"*>a, ,,m.,, hrlc rlluphllo p m u t  LrnP."d .ph.rcr "fI"tcrc.l b" mrru.<hmnl b? " lh"F~~.R.  unipullcr" rrnl"", 
-1" P2mu>. ,",li.m.l lhr~~,c",nnnnnbb%,t: O , I h h h h O < ~ ~  , Y I ~ L  4 l I" lh. linrirnli>r. lhhh hh hh "0 PPPPPPPI~~~TTTTTTT 
Iron,\ldbn rphllosoph? ol,rrur#nsionrrulul&hhhhb! dn%mpunc >rumwcallon liumll InCnim"Uoilrh#u rJ8ir 
I,iriurr ol Llun,rnlr Enplnr iLvndvn Robcn Brlr a Cumvul>. 19ibl R a n d d z  lrld out bbu a M l r  
u n l l ~ r L ~ r n ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ l ~ u l w ~ p ~ ~ ~ ~ r ~ h a c  Mdlm had V o T n S d  ,\Mnllh<2ulhon Rr?nuldr' lhrnlcd fbrIhcrm"uml-C 
\\rrr \Idm. \Ionurn. rnll fuller RE>IIQI~S d ~ l l d l d  caunmls mlo rn~il#rn m#anr uho u s d  lhelr navl- to ablrin 
r.mmmd"r,hr..rr ron,i"cn.l l D U E n  sho r~ l led un Ihc.rm,n Torpou.,md ""d..,,,m-. sllh mvilimlnatlonr. 
~ n d r m r i l p , ~ ~ ~ r ~ ~ ~ h o u . f d n n ~ ~ e ~ l a r ~ l l i l ~ l m n m d ~ ~ h o m d c d l m ~ m u i ~ h r u n ~ ~ n ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ r ~ C ~ m c n a ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ < R ~ ~ ~ ~ I d d  
ILl6i Inrlvh,"n\,m ,Iu, u \ I * u l . ~ > n o l d r l h h  ,,l"l,rvfd hapnnc ip,.r.,, h h,~,"~.rir\"mplr3 ili>nu,*,5ru rhc 
rnrut Unrrlrrn n n r l  pourrm Ihceontc\l ollh. Br#%lsb ~on~inlrnton .I#. nA%d I"x.3 8" homc n n c n  u r bdrnm 
r p . i n a i , h ~ , , , , " ~ n . ~ r I ~ ~ " ' ~ ~ c C C :  hur..remSSdrhlriiiiiii"d~>.~,*l"mmtnnuu~ddrqiunri 
bdlmnsalpaxn I R l p o Y r .  21641JI 
" Yodrbl, mdmmpron. W 
pro,el.iml lindlnC lnio I ~ E  rut"= ,. ,hcg.d ormorl L ~ O C , ~ ~ . . ~ ~  ,kc I~co ..~ mdl.namlbnr (he 
rvrhori rrrlo~,l,r.~ Y l h ~ l ~ ~  me) bur ,he ~ ~ ~ , ~ o r i h s l r  pILtc~~n~~fuh.nrOvntrr b ~ t o m c c ~ o b r ~  p s c r j o n  
,hr pnlcn,,r,o, ,hormunlncllorqu,~Ihc.rp,WIsh,p..<*,~m " W k ~ b  .I,, n,o."bmmnr.""d,h.,rvlaclnld 
, U ~ p ~ N  B&%d lhrir IP8%u*rrmnllhrulhon b<l lndihc Eol~p~mCarnrnun~l?. l p m .  Chlnnmd Idla. 
.rn.U. "l iuili,,meIhr m,n,mr, r 4 Y l r F 1 -  10 IYbmWl"l)-i. Ehl.\<Cl.b. mUIrII.I"I m.dnng.rorlrn,crim% 
r indmglmluhcB~uR. I~ntd~nl~n Ih~<xlmalminvlhor .  h l c d l u p a d l c r r h r r a i l r p r ~ l L c I ~ ~ I r t L n i o n . u l d ~ t u a l L  
~ ~ ~ l l ~ ~ u m ~ ~ ~ r n p I ~ ~ T a m l ~ r ~ c a I I I I I n ~ u r ~ ~ % s ~ u l l ?  r r . h l ~ ~ m p l u b r l p o ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ s < I I ~ ~ I I L L o n l ~ o m p u n  117-1111> 
mlliwq commanderr. and nothing about chc common railor. 
Thc Mahanian style of na8.81 histon har left most naval historians un\r'illing. or 
unrhlr.rowrklequertionr that fall ourrtdelheir traditional frrmc\ork. Most standardworks 
on American naval history in the heahmian form hare ignored the liver o f  the common 
sailor The only rignificanl wxial hirtoryoflhe United Scltcs Naby i s S m i o l R e / m  inthe 
Lki~rdSru,rr.\b?. 1198-i862(1967)byHnmldD.Langley Langleybelievedth~tth~~?em 
fmm 1812 ro the Civil War were n period of narional reform. characterized in panicular h? 
the elimination offlomingand the gmg ration. Some men and women believed they had lo 
he "their hrothefs keeperr" and thir destre for reform spread into naval life. "They raiwd 
fundr.dirrributed lirerntm. prayed. exhoned.and lobbied lo bring aboutchanges inulclerv. 
Fmm the point o f  rictv\.afrhc Naq. the most influenrial of thew gmupr war the American 
Seamen's Friend Sa~ ty . "  Civil gmupr wanted m impmve the .-dignity" o f  naval men. 
-.nilhour deslmyinp diripline."" 
Thmughos thir erathe American Seamen's Fncndr Soeicty through its publication. 
TheGiior i .bIogeine undiVodJournai. uldCongrerrional lobbying.uiedro rid thcnav) 
o f  nogeing and prog. Evenlualb. the House pssred a bil l outlaaing flogging on 23 
September 1850. 131 to 29. Langley concluded that the voting pattern indicated -'some 
inlere.tlnp sectional charncterirrics": % ofthore who voted in favor ofabolishing flogging 
came fmm the Nanh. whilconly 14 cwnefmm thesoulhand 21 fmm bwderrtates. TheBill 
(hen moved to the Senate where. afier %me debate. and near failure. it passed 26 to 24. The 
President signed the Na~a l  Appmpriaion bill. w$rh the anti-flogging provision. into law on 
28 September 1850.?' 
The struggle to eliminatr gmg wok much longer. The final purh to pass rcgulationr 
eliminating the gmg ration came during the Civil War. when man) uha o p p o d  i a  
elimination *=re no longer in r position ro oppmc rvch a mcawre. Replbliean Senator 
Jmer W Grimes fmm larva. d e c l d  in 1862 dm the eliminationofgmg would maLe Ute 
rhipr beaer placer and ..[b]y abolishing the whiskey ration we shall talre away ons of Ihe 
strongest rearom why p a n u  are unwilling thattheir manor sons should enlist in  the na\rl 
rcntce of the United Slater."nc bill paved andwas signed into lau by Lincoln on 14 Jul) 
1862." In all. Langley did a g d  job linking "on-traditional areas of naval h inov  to Ihe 
politics of the larger wxiq."  
Another important wok on the men of the Unitsd States Navy is by Frederick S. 
Hurod. His \%ark. .Wnmnimgrk ~Vew &-my: The Dev~loprnmr of a Wdnrn rYuvol E n l i d  
Force. 1899.1940, published in 1978. was k d o n  has thesis at Nonhscrrcm Univeniv. 
Torupplemenr hisstatistical analpis. H m d  uwd the irautobiognphie.ofenlisfcd men. 
~nten-ie\vs with fomr den~uruoi~he lowcrdcrk. inucnoiOur,Va'uvy(apubli~arion by and 
for bluejacket.) ~ r i \ a te  papcn and memoirs of offieen. issuer o f  the Lrni,edSta.rer .\'01"81 
1,~nrrrruPrucrnlingr.andCongrrrrional henrings.:' Harmdcancluddtha~Ihedrivingfo~e 
:' LmsZc?. W-269 
:~,"kdvlm?hm~*. , lohnB H.,dodxw ,,I, Nw.,".lhnn.r.lhinnirnr~."ldlm.=r~," IW I  
lvhn0 Ilarlcnd6dtd I.Domp \ . n u l ! l ~ # ~  &alToradI-vrnnrIVVvv~~D IUldclrnll W a d  U;YCOIIw 
P r i s  1'1951 14 
behind the change i n  the composition of the crews o f  the United Slates N a v  fmm 1899 to 
1910 oas ,he r iw ofrhe - -Ne~vNaw" 4merican naval expansion attheendofthe nineteenth 
ccntun incrcnrcd lhc number ofveaelr and ourpaced the =bility o f  coarwl communilier to 
supply rallors. In addition. rhe new vcrrclr were more rpcialized and required c r e w  with 
dillkrenl rkillr to operate ".such varied imovations as electric motors. gymeomp-s. and 
reif-pmpelled torpedoes." In shon. the New Na? required "sailor-reehn~cmm." while the 
rnm of  the Old Navy were valued "'more far their strength than intelligence.' and needed 
only -to be ableto reef furl. a d  steer' ..''The New N a y  did not want theold Jack Tnr" 
Whileauthorr like theSprovtpand Herrick haveconeentraledthe traditional areasof 
polic) and strategy. and Langley nnd Hanod have studled changes which affected naval 
seamen. lirrle significant scholarly work has been doncon the l i \cr ofcommon oflicerr '* 
lndecd derp~tc the factthat the Naval Schwl. and later the Academy. has been ~ner~srrncr 
foraboutone hundredand fihy yearn. lifeatthemnininritution forofficeruainingloday has 
received lhnle historical rcholarly attention. Oneoftheearliest historical works on the Naval 
Academywar HisrorMSkctchofthr L'nrredSr~teeNo~~niAcndemy(1876) by J m c r  Rurrel 
Sole?. Soley'r work isesrcntially anadministmire histotyofthe Naval School and later rhc 
%crdem>. and contains little about the average rrudent. me Naval School am r modilied 
version o f  an old- system and by the late 1840% was under strain with the irregular 
attendance o f  the students. But rather than ark Congress to change how the Sehooi 
-- lhd. I - 5  md 166 
:' ,i Canullu nmai h i m a .  Dnld Llmmmnu. #n .I%F Bond k lemund  ofthe W n l m  Sa,? SO"< 
~lrtlscl~rl Dru mb4cchrrl L Firdlr).RabHuibm.mdPd R Cnrkudlds I> \a,cm>.\m ~ ~ Q P P P O / C O P P ~ ~ *  
l".",i.i~",," ,Ms",ar, \,r0,1,9uee"'r"nn.n,~ P ,CS.., 9% ,,*I s v i r d ~ , , * , ~ , u ~ , > ~ , l ~ d " . . . " ~ I ~ ~ ~ ~ " l a b o " L  
u,,or, InLlrnmrrmrnl- heconcluded th.,,h.Ro?.lCm"d,mA..) uuclart? runnrnEd. b.* m o ~ m l . r t l " n u d  
.mr.. m dr R O N  Y.1 b.rr"a.orUlr r,o,r.",,ud M d  *n,crmm,c> o<lhc,%\o 
Ilncrioned. Soley concluded they handled the matter internally and amended the School's 
cepulationr and system from 1819 lo 1851 .' Anolher attempt at a hirtol) o f  the Academy 
war by Thomas G. Ford. whore "Hiwry of the Naml Academy: writtot in  1887. and has 
ne\er been published. Recmt works on the Naval Academy have been papular illvsrrnted 
hirrones. fore~ample. (ini~edSrurrrNm.ailcodrm~ The Firsr HczndredYeorr(l945). b? 
John Crane and Lr lamer F. Kidsy. and Gale Gibson Kohlhagen and Ellen Bore 
Hcinbach'r 1995 \bark LS,YI. The Lit,rudSru,rs .Vovcti ..lcudum). .I Pic,ond (ilrhru,ion 
01 i 50  ].ems. while the only workon UKAcademy from 1845 10 1861 isCharles Todorich's 
1984 work. The Spirard liarf- A Hi~lo?yof,hc Anrebellurn NwwIAcodemy, based largely 
on the Ford manuscript?' 
Mort literature oneducalion a1 the Naval School and Academy nmngly impller lhar 
its creation uar a radical depmwifure fmmpasr naval educarion. Unsurprismgly. those authors 
who feel char the institute tvas a more radical change i n  naval education are those r$ho are 
most closely associated with the Academy Thus far. those who believe Annapolis is the 
latest installment o fUS nawl  cduradonal practi~esare intheminority: Soleyrckno\rledger 
the facr. bur this minority \ ~ r w  15 elaborated by Henw L. Burr. 
Burr-r \\ark.'-EducationinthcEadyNa\y." his 1939Temple Uni>enty PhDIheris. 
found that the esrabl~shmentofthe United States Naval School. and later Ihc Academy. was 
the result o f  the evolution ofnaval education. He raw the ertablirhment ofthe new School 
at Annapolirar ~herenultofagradual pmccsr ofevolution and continuity. There wcre forms 
of n a ~ o l  cducrtion from the bepinning ofthe United Staccs N a y .  but they changed only 
dotl-1). The Naral Schwl at .Annapolis bv~l r  on the traditions ofthe past. rather lhan wiping 
out ,he old ryrtcmentirely andconrtnrcting r new one. Bur htr thesis dealtwith the prcr-lous 
nard education p m g m  and ended with its canrolidacion at Annapolis in  1815. 
Bun found that m~dshipmen~nggnatcd i n  the Royal N a y  as men or boys~~ho  were 
aadoned amidships to carq messages to rarious pans of the vcrrel. In later pcriods the? 
\$ere called '-mfcd'becauv they led men up !he marl5 U, reef mils. By 1653. in  the Royal 
Naby some of  there midshipmen were given higher pry lo attract bener indivtdualr to the 
service. B? 1636 only rhorc deemed capable of csrqins an the duties o f  an oficer ~ v m  
appotntcd and by 1676 Charles 11 began placing the ronr of gentry tn the ranks o f  rhc 
midshipmen. These boys were usuall! below eleven yarr old. but later i t  w a r  renriercd ra 
those abow rhineen. although officcn' sons younger than thirteen \\'ere still allored. But 
midshipmen \\ere not ofieial ly recognized as oficerr until 1718. In 1827 US Secretary of 
the N a q  Southard noted char the n a q  made promotions to oficen fmm the ranks o f  rhc 
midshipmen. He concluded that a \\a5 only by the pmper education of this c las ol~oflicers 
that the n a ~ y  could be ensured to have the best men " 
The lim naval xhools were in  Tripoli. ertabhrhed by stranded US officers in  1803. 
and then Saeke Harbor. New Yo*. \ hen  the). returned home. Then schmlr wcre 
crtzblirhed at Boston. Neu York. Philadelphia and Norfolk. B u n  concluded that these 
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schools mere erwhlished m -response to the permanent rrtahlirhmenl of evaminationr." 
Incmduclarymvrrcs wme i ven  to midshipmen beforethey wen! to sea. w h i l c ~ k  Bnirhing 
courre lased six toeight months bforetheywmle the lieutmaniscram. Fmm 1838 until 
the founding o f  the School at Annapolis. all finishing wr(r  was camcd out at the 
Philadelphia school. Naval educational refom wa4 a result o f  changing technology. 
accordins to Bum hut there rere other mntriburing factom. In addition to che adrent o f  
rcrm pob~cr. rrformsrought roaddmssche problemor"[u]nduererponr~b~lity given rothe 
aron. ymthr. [and] indiscrimmare political influence[.]"" But in the end. Bun concluded 
$ha( reform ,\as ar loa pmcsr. 
The majority vie\+ ofthe placeaftheNara1 Schml and Academy at Annapolis in  US 
na\,ai histar). isrepresented by J~ekS~v~rmanandCharlerTodorieh.Sueetman. ~n The L'S 
\ ina l ,4c~z&m~: . in  Illzmrotrd Hirrov(1979) urols morethm apopular history hut i t  u*r 
nor a social hirrory of the Acadsmy. Instead he provider a bmad overview of the entrre 
histo? of the Academy and concentrates on adminirtrative history and some details on 
educutlon. Sueelman believedthat chr final push to create a formal naval school crime from 
Gcorg~ B~mcroH. and chis ner  system nu =dramatic break fmm the pan. Annapolis lrrr 
the nra rhinlnp giary of the "a,?." 
Swetman. although aware orthe evinenre o f  naval rchwls before the founding o r  
thcS~haolatAnnapolir.downplayed~heshinory. Sum-recalledfhaIafterBancmftmer 
\\nth Professor William Chruuener who ran the Philadelphia Naval Asylum Schwl. he 
decided lhat anotherapproach to creatmga permanent xhool nu needed. Previous attempts 
had been tried to get the rupponofcongrerers 6m. bul Bancmftdccided that he had to ret up 
nnavsl school \&ithexisting funds Antandshow Congress it%vorked beforcptlingappmval. 
S~\crtman'r aork reveals that Ir \ras through compmmiw and consensus that the W a d  
School. later (he Academy. \\as founded in 1845." Heconcluded that "[!]he hlnol) ofthe 
N r \ 3  Academy. like that o f  any other century-old innirution. conasu o f  brief bursts of 
change I b l l o \ d  by long periods afconrolidarion.'"' 
Charles Todorich i n  ThrSpirirdYeor$- A Hirro~qlrhr i tnrrbel l~~m~Vowl  Arudem? 
119841. echoed Sweetman. although he alluded ~othef~l that~valeducat ion had a longer 
lradition than nr Annapolis. He noted that John Paul Jones fin, pmpored in 1777 that an 
improxement in  ofticprcducarion uas needed m d  that by 1840. Matthew Fontaine Maur). 
\\as the rxcntyrirth prron to pmpow a naval academy. Senior naval otticen appawd the 
creation o f  m academy and believed at-sea tnintnp wus ruficient. while younger ofticerr 
~upporlcd thr crcadon o f  an rcadcm). The adtcnr of rrcam-po\rered verwlr in lS9 .  
rcqucring belier trained railon. and rhc success o f  the Naval Asylum in Philadelphia m 
augment oriicer training. gave impetus ro the d t i ~  10 found a naval academy." 
Sneetmm and Todonch primarily concentrated an the admininrarive hison o f  
.\nnapolaandrhe institution's trainingefforts. Weleamlitrleabout ho r  m!&hipmrnrclutd 
to one another or how the authorities conecptualized l k i r  relationship lo the radesr. Burr 
dealt ~n deplh with the liver of midshipmen. but his work only covered the period up to the 
Erertlon of the School at Amapalir: we learn noUling of h e  midshipmen after h i s  time. 
Meanwhile. the United Starer Naval Institute's Proce~'lingn*rr publirhedm edition in 1946 to 
cornmemorale the one-hundredth anniveraarj ofthe Academy. Thc edition conlrined such 
miclcras: SnnhCorbinRoben.'~ExlracurriculaMi&hlpmenO~mi~tionrmdActivitiiii': 
I P u i l l m .  15-16 
"SiLalmm. 215 
'-Tdw,ch. I&,? 
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C.T. Hmpt. "Graduation Excrciwr at the Naval Academy. 1854-191C Walter Aamold. 
"Naval Academy Athletics - 1845 to 1945". and a reprint of Sara I. Carbin Roben. --The 
Naval Academy as Hourckccper."amonpother anisler Thew anicles cornpore the bulk af 
the social hlrtory that has been done on the Academy. and the period 1845-1861 often only 
composes r small ponion of Ihore anieies." With a deanh of American naval l~terature to 
~\h ich 10 lum. the historian studbing midshipmen life at Annapolis fmm 1841 ro 1861 must 
turn to ocher areas ofhator) for ~lluminarion. 
Largley alluded to Ihc fact that naval reforms ~n the mid-"meteenth century - in 
pmtculur the elimimion o f  gmg - were partially to benefit youths. The liver of yome 
pcople hare k e n  studied in greater depth by "youth historians" and this i r  onc awnue chat 
the na-a1 hinorian can explore An understanding of hou young adults have been 
acculturated into the adult norld is critical to understanding life at the nap's  institute at 
Annapoia. where young boys grew iinla young men kforccnlering intoacarccr in  the navy. 
While il is unnecessary to delve into a complete historiography o f  youth rtudicr. wveral 
aorks rho* the major trends in the field applicableto my thesis. in pnnicularthore related 
10 the emryencc of career choice in the late-eighteenth and early-nineteenth ccnmrier As 
the centurtes progressed there emerged n distinct sage of life which the midshipmen at 
Annapolis share: rdolexcncc. 
Theseminal workon the hrrtoryof)mungpmple is L'Evforrr erla vie fom,linle sous 
I or,cir.n r-;gipirne. by Philippe Ank.  Published in 1960. Ihe work has been translated into 
EngiirhunderthetitleCemnrierglChil~lhood A SacidHisror).afFunrilyLifif InCmn#rirs 
~JChiirihood. Aries proposed that before the early-modem period. linled~fference usseen 
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between adults and any!hing but the extremely young child: i t  was only as the centuries 
progressed rhrr there emerged greater differentiation between stager o f  life: infant. child. 
udolercrnr. and adult. Childhood and adolescence were stages of life char urre rlowlg 
discmered rr themodem eraapproached. Panofthe problemwas linguistic Neither French 
nor English had many words to differentiae the -our stager ofgmwing up. Aries found 
chat by thexrenrecnlhrrntury the term'-child" began to be used mvehmore like as modem 
meanme. bythe middleclass. Heconcluded that:'[r)he ideaofchildhood war bound up with 
the idea of dependence: the ~rordr  'sons'. 'varlets' and 'bays' were also words in  the 
\ocnbulary o f  feudal subordination. One could leave childhood only by leaving the state of 
dependence. or at lea, the lower degrees o f  dcpndcnce."" A bqv could only leave 
eh~ldhood i fhe could m&s i t  in  thc worldan his oum. 
Our conception o f  adolescence began to emerge in  rhe eighleenth and nineteenth 
centuries AtiCs found i t  in  l ie rap works asroeiateduirh "budding love," and in  recruiting 
porters aimed at conscripting youths in  the eighteenth century." Adolescence \\,as also 
depicted I" nineteenth-eentury composer Richard Wagner's work Sieg!irrll. In Szepfriid 
AriCr found '"the music of Swgliird expressed for the Brst ltme that combination o f  
(pro, 1rionu1)punty. physical strength. naturism. ~ponran~ityandjoie d  oivc which r a r  ro 
makc <he adolescent the hem o f  our twentieth century. the century o f  adolerccnce:" 
This war also an era when pople began to wonder about the thouhe o f  teenagerr. 
Scholm. aceording to Arik. began anlo wonder about this age group: they fclc they had the 
abnliry lo re\i\.e an aging roeicrv. Bur Aries believed the more modem concept o f  
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ndolercencc emerged only nhn rhe First World War. when 'the lrwps at the fmnr we= 
solidly opposed to h e  older gencntians ln the rear." A common bond along the fmnt liner 
debeloped in  which they all h e w  they uere young." 
Other histormor have followed Aries' model. Edward Shoneir work The .Wa!dingo/ 
rlw .lfoclm Fumi!l, (1975) followr Aries' rho01 o f  thought. In  P linear manner. Shoner 
follaar the Wertem family u it moved fmm %traditional to modem form. Shorter's famil) 
nmt fmmcarin% linlcaboutiaelftoculllng all tier tothccommunltyand be~oming private. 
But his cxplanarion for thlr change is clearly Marxist Shorter concluded @hat . - [mldet  
capilalirm ans probablyrtthsmotofthe revolution insentiment-: theriseofromantic love. 
the change in  the morheher-child relationship. and the erealion o f  a private. family torld." 
\.lake1 capitalists becameconcerned p i th  market forcer. mdusuialiration mired the standard 
of living. and most imponantly created an "industrial pmletariar" and the r~agc-labaur 
economy."" Shoner'r argument and eevldence ua compelling in  placer. although he \*m 
oRen simply lvilruing to pmve how more. or less. modem uar a family 
Thereare critics ot~thenriesschool. ~ d r i a n  Wilson. in  "The Infnnc) ofrhe Hinop 
o f  Childhood: An Appniral o f  Phil ipp 4ri&s'(1980). bclie~ed Aries u s  too present- 
m~ndcd. Wilwn concluded l h a  Aries- present-mtndednerr caused h ~ m  to look to the F m c e  
ofthc p s t  simply to ree how different the French conception ofchildren was fmm modem 
,dear. rather than actually disco\'ering what the French conception was. Hc concluded that 
Arler methadologyand mind-rct\rere u, blame forthe fri l ingrofhir work. Because he was 
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presnbminded. Wilson believed Aries' work followed a ~ t u r a l .  linear progrcsrion fmm 
non-modem to an emergence of a modem eonceprion o f  childhood sometime in  L e  
re~enleenth century Wilson bcllevedrhar "[tlhe result is that rhe star). cmnot but appear as 
cantinuour m d  ine\~i(able: for cvewhing has ia place on the continuum (from 0 to I). and 
!ha< eonr;nuum has inrcr ibd wiLin i t  the all-encampasring denimtion o f  the pre~enr:~' 
Xnolher critieirm o f  A r i U  uork came fmm Linda Pollock. In her 1983 uork. 
Furgorrm Children Por~~~-ch~idReia! io~sJrom ISOO-1900. Pollock lrmbarrcd Aries and 
his follouers. Pollock believed La, Ariff' asrenionr. and those of his l o l l o~~e r r .  were '-8 
m?th bmught about by over-h-ty reading. a bummng d c r i ~  10 find material to support the 
Cheriranda d l f u l  misinle~rewtionoferidence."Therewasnorevolutionarychm$e in hot,, 
parents rased their children beginning i n  the eighteenth centur). Pollock assened bat 
parental concern for children lrar continuous throughout ,me: nhc sug~erred that "[llnarad 
o f  10 ~ n g  to explain the supposed changer i n  the parent-child relationrh!p. hirtorianr uould 
do s r l l  to ponderlux why parental care is a vanable so euriouslg resistant to change.'*' 
Throush studying hundreds of  diaries of adulrs m d  children. and rupplrmentin$ ir 
niih nrnrpappr repons lo vesr L e  general populauon. Pollack found parents had a 
conception that chtldren \\ere different from adults They \rere *~ l l ing to intercede i f  they 
rclt lhcu children %\'ere being pvnlrhed toa reverely. t%hile neaspaprs reported with honor 
caresofchild abuse. And in  therixreenrhcenruryPollak found parenrs ~vhorverrdirrressed 
by the death or lllnesr o l a  child. while orher liked talking and walking a i th  thcir children 
Pollock surmised lhat "even i f  children were regarded differenll! in the past. chis docs no, 
mean they were therefore not regarded as childrcn '*' But Ihc midshipmen at Annapolis i n  
the mid-nineteenth century were not children. but tepnapm md you"% adult.. 
The hirtoricd study ofaenngerr har been a more recent avenue of hintorical nudy. 
mkinx in  the past twenty yc- fmm the sudy ofchildre. andespecially fmm che i u d y v f  
adolescents i n  anthmpology and psy~hhIo~."  But the modadmadoadadadpf (I~~~OIIIIIDDD was 
popularized m rbe mr ly  trventish c c n t u ~  by Professor Stanley Hall with his 1904 
publicnuon -Icbirrccnce It.? P r ) r h u l o ~ .  and irr R~lu~ionr  m .4nrhropuio~ Ser ( h m e  
Relixion un'l Edztcu,ion." Hall believed adolescence ,as r cross-cultural phenomenon: r 
rrape betueen childhood and nddulrhwd the m e  everywhere in the world?' But Margaret 
Mead. an anthmpologirt. with herwork ComingofAge iiSansa011:A PrychologiculSl!t+~/ 
Prinraire Ib,rrhJor Ivrrtrm Cir.rlizotiarr(1928). believed thatadolerence ua r  r cultunlly 
rprclfic phenomenon. different in  different pans ofthe norld 
Mead admlrccd that her work a a r r  polcmie to find a $my to betrer t reataddle~e~ts  
oftheearl?-raentiethceeffry In 1961 shewmrctharrheuaraffeeted bgthe rostal. political. 
and economic. upheavals of the 1920s and hoped her rrorl %odd be read by teachers and 
educators. nolcrrentially fello%~ unrhropoloplns. Mead disagreed n ~ t h  t e traditional belief 
that "[aldolczcence war characrerised [sic] as the period in  which idealism notrered and 
rebellionagainnautharirywa~cdsrmn~apetiaddutingwhishdiffi~ultiesandeonflicl were 
absolurcl? inevitable." Mead focused her r v d y  maidyon Samwn girls and discovered that 
t h c ~  dolercenceerpetienccwadifferentlhanin Amcnca. She used her findings lorupeest 
that the reason adoiesccnce was such a LYIOY~~YOUS lime in  the Wes l~m world US because 
one ~n u*ich youths faced many choicer in  the last one hundred yearn. and had to 
reconctlr thcm with the beliefs their parenu had taught t h .  In Samoa there -*re much 
fc\%crchoices. therefore lessconflict. Inthe Werr uhenagirl. in  Mcad'rcare. contemplated 
n.~. she u a  facedwithaconflicr k t r e n  hergeneration's and her parent's standards. Mead 
concluded hat if= girl .'remain[s] m to the tradition of lk Isst generarim. s k  wins Ihc 
sympathy and ruppon o f  her pvenu at the expense of the comradeship of  her 
conamporarier Whicheverway thedie falls. theehoicc is atlendcd by mental anpuirh:'Thc 
uphearals ofadoleseenee \\ere cultuml b?producs unlinled to b~ologicni changes. Mead 
suggerlcd %hat had to bedone ,.as to teach ado1ewmts how to c o p  with their choices - 
i\hcther sexual. career. or educational - in their complex xuicry. ratha than restrict their 
choice ar isolate thcm from their peers?' 
An hirtorimwho harecently wcklcd the roadthay~uth~take lo adulthod. and the 
choicer they make. is Harvey Glaff. His major study an the history of youth is Conpic,,n~ 
Pvrl?r Gruwb7g ti0 in America. pvblirhed i n  1995." Graff believed that adolescence in  
America has essentially k e n  the same over time All parcots loved them children. but the 
e\pressionoflhirlovehartaliendiffe~nl rormr."Grafflhoughtch~ldren acquiredthcrocial 
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habitsthe) neededtorvrvive in  ~hsadultuorldthrough learning. butthisoften ledloconflict 
w e r  cxeryrhing from whatlime to go to bed. 10 ~Ieaninponc~c mom. Building on the hhhhk 
o f  others like Mead. GraR found that i n  the tcenrgsr there u-as a conflict of inlcmrl and 
external goals which caused conflicts between parents. friends. pe r r  and rchoalr." The 
pathn rake" to adulthood i n  difTerenl ptiodr. and u?rhdiffereL gmupr. have been what hay 
changed: b e  rrrugglc w g m  up has remainedthernmc "Graffbelirved-'lglroalng up h- 
never k e n  anything other than difficult and complirarrd."" 
Graffidenrifled f aw  major pathr childrcntaok to gmw inw sdulu Cmm the 1740s to 
the cnrly 18Wr: rradidonal. uanritannl. female. and emergent pathr. In  he hedizdillmal path 
ofgra\~ing up.'[r]on. followed inrhe foorsqr oftheir fathers. within the bonds and bounds 
o f  family. typically i n  nettled farming areas but alro in migrations to (he fmntier a d  ~n 
vttsanalorproferrional work."Thcuann~ional path m a n  tntermediatephae between the 
traditional and the emergent. Young peoplc urrc sometimes educated vcr?.carl?. and often 
lived auay fmm home. but there was linle personal rho~ce involved. The fmalc  path was 
one uhich Graff set aside for \\omen. Girls shared pathr with their bmrhers. r~prriencing 
bod, the rrndirionnl path and the rranrillonal p t h .  but the? also e~pr icnced something 
SCpPlate b-ed an gender" 
Graff s founh path was thccmergentparh.,~~hichaasmadcd byp~na l cho i ccand  
life plrnntng for acarer. Graffbelieved this pam mmm nre until the einetecnchcentu~. but 
that i t  \\as marked by n desire for racial mobility. higher cducadon. and opponunit?. Graff 
concluded that -'[sfsendance a college. though not :er expected. kwn to takeona closer 
rclaltonshipla pmfers~onal prepanitionand parricular c a r  opponunities.erpecially uhen 
combined witha willingness to migrateorto makeolhcrracrifcer toenhanceone'schancer 
o f  success." The @way to adulthwd of Ihc emergent path is much more like that mken 
todn:." The United Stater Naval School and Academy. fmm 1845 ro 1861. \bar a 
\\here)oungpeopIeg~~vup By  GraffrdctinitionnaanIedu~~!i~n bbbameanemeegeetpafh 
ro adulrhood. 
Thmugh more formalized pmferrional raeiallratlan. the Naval Academy pmvided 
n more structured canerpath for young men wanting ro become naml officers. They entered 
as boys u i l h  the wynofrhe young. and emerged ai men ready far a career inthe ma\) This 
process s nhur milirary historians have called -'professional rocializarian." Samuel P. 
Huntington. ~n ThaSSollerundrhrSmrr: The Thro~lmI/PoliricrofCiiiil-iL6Ii1u?Rrlorionr 
11957). concluded rhar the professional officer had a duty to roclety ).ad war; more rhan a 
rage-labourer. He believed that pmfcrrionalirm in  the miliwry was composed of h e  
rlementr: erpnire. responsibility. m d  '-corpontenrrr" i in  naval terms the 'Band of 
Bmther'r ph~loraphy").~ The pmfe~ r i on~ l  needed a type o f  rpesialized knowledge. or 
~spcni re  different from the public wh~ch v,m acquired rhmugh special training at 
inrnruuons. Cle obralned romeof hiseducationrhmugh liberal education. while r p r i a l i z d  
lntntng a trchnlcal endeavour geared loward the goals o f  his chosen pmfesnon. Such 
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trainingand education ucre ncededw,tharrhcprofesnional.lhe soldisr.couldpmperly serve 
hts client: saciec) Whilc learning his skills. rhe soldier was also instilled \wth aha1 i t  ans 
meant to be pvl of !he suv icc 
Thir Lesis will show that Annapolis provided middle-clarr American adolescents a 
place where Ley could be intmduced to naval life: L e  lifethey might choose. I t  i r  clcarrhat 
mditional. 2.lahanaan. nard h ~ n o v  lacks \\hat is needed for this project. Therefore. far my 
anal>ris. I i\,tll Iwk to  )oulh histopand lagel) framerhelheririn terms ofGraffremergenr 
path ru adulthood. while using (he same definition of rdolercnce used by Natalie Zemon 
Davs:--from lsonsetofpubeny rothe fullarrumplionofadultroler" whish"irgivenrome 
rrcnsnition. hotvevcr slight. in  every wxiery: and [in tdtish] one might then examrw 
r)nemaricallyrhe different \ba>r  in r h i ch  i t  is defined. \,alucd. andorsantred."*' The Nan1 
School orisinally cawed to older cnpenenccd youlhs i n  their earl) twenties. bur the 
reoganization chat b e ~  in  1849. and led to the erealon of lhe Naval Academy in  1850. 
looered the a g  demogmphic ofthe school. I t  then kamea ra fe  place where parents could 
rend >ounper reenaserr. i n  their mid-teens. IO be inmddccd to I nee career different ifom 
rhcir parents In rum. the Aendcm) treated them like yourhs and nus concerned t,ith their 
\\ell-beins. dirclpline. and gradual inlmducrion to naval life. a ph~larophy reflected tn the 
in~titulion's age mquimmencr. ma~cluring. diwipl~ne. md  summer cruiser 
Change in  how America educated its naval ofiicerr in the nincrccnlh erntur) teas 
gradual and culminated in  Ihe ssrablirhment o f  naval schools and their conrolidat~on at 
Annapolis. Beforecenualiration. midshipmenattendedreveral tenuournaval nhorc schools 
and were edueatcdat ua These "schmlr' were i n  naval ynrdsor on ships attached to ,how 
)wds. and relied on the good officer ofrymparhetic commanderr to keep them running. 
Secretaries o f  the N a y .  and some mcmkrr  of Congress. advocated the establishment o f  
more formal naval education. but diugresmenu over is nature rralled shmge. When he 
became Secretmy o f  the Na- i n  1843. George BanemR reorganized Ihe system by 
centralizing it n A ~ n a p o l i ~  using existing resources and powern which had kengiven htm 
airh his office. He intended to shoa Congrcrr that the new school worked. butthe idea vas 
nenher nex. rerol~tionaq. nor a dramatic break c i l h  the post. In this old ryrrm. new 
officers \\ere rent straight to rea and trained on the job. This old system conflicled with the 
rlsinp middle-clarr belief i n  a rare, nructured. envimment for educating adolescents. hut 
the "ex> $>stern laid the groundwork for their safe rrannilional area to their career 
In  the nineteenth century. middlc-class youchr spent a great mount ofrlme at home 
before leaving to create hei r  own liver and school became one ofthe primary. structured. 
locur to ensure chat young people k m e  proper adults. Samuel Burey. of Mqland.  for 
example. sought an appointment to West Point. while his mother insisted he k o m c  a 
doctor. For Ihe middle class. xhaols became a place to ensure proper training for a future 
career and where teenagers uere proteeced from the eGlr o f  the world unlike the poorer 
children recn in  rqualler in  the streets.' 
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The increased roeio-economic gulfbctween the c lass  forced the poor lo und their 
children into the streets to uork. -1. peddle or k o m e  prort!tuter. The ~ncremd number 
of poor labouring children in the r t m r  had is cffen on the middle class. The) reacted to 
the independence they rawas"dclinqwtandrymplomaic ofdomestic fai1ure"and wanted 
more control wer their children and adolescents. Gnfl mncluded lhat -'[e]lments o f  
protected chlldhoodand early adolercmand institutional development stwd high among 
them . . . In turn. middle-class families and reformers emphasized the need to maintain the 
depndmc) oflheiro~\n)oungrrcrr.'Oncrerponu~~uthec~.rionofbolrdingrchoolrl~ke 
hluhlenberg'n Flushing lnrtitvte for children fmm 1: to I8 years old. Privsre boarding 
schools acre cloud. self-contained. institutions where. hopefully. young pople could te 
canrmlled Likereformrchoolscreated f o r k  poor. boardingrchoolr prorestedtherichand 
laid the proundwork for reeondw schools.' 
The system o f  naval education in the late-eighlccnlh and early-nineteenth cenrurier 
anr not like a rccondwrrchool system. hutrather a handr-mrppmach to learning. When 
it r n r  reorganized i t  appealed rothe new middle-clars ~ l u e r  which derireda safe.e%cienl. 
place for their children to learn a career.' One of the tist Americans to consider a formal 
education for orofcea w John Paul loner. Jones believed they rhould he educated for 
rfficiencyandculrure.thatonIyYYgm~Iem~~sh~uId bbbbbbiddded forcommsrionr.nndrh~t 
Be? rhould he educated in both the theow and practice 01-ofkenhip. In  linking the lwo 
concepts. Jones declared that no omcer rhould be appointed lo command who war unable 
to put h a  ideas to paprr in  a r n w  suited to his mlc. Jones' thinking may have been 
influenced by John Locke. who% wock he encountered edhtle moving among an educated 
circlethat includedpoliticnl leadsrr. Undoubtedly. Joncrr\ould have beenexporedto Loeke. 
who ~ n a t e  on the education o f  genrlemcn. Jones echoed Locke'r views that ~llirerac) aas 
the greatest defect among genrIemen.'Jom also believed that seamen rhould be educated 
an hoard ship. Each frigaleclasn vessel needed n liltlc academy s rrain the sailors. John 
Adamr agreed that there should be a school on eve? frigate ofthc US navy. When in  pon. 
reamen u,ould be requlrcd to anend shore academies to lcam mare aboul wience and an 
needed for character farmatton.' 
But r naral education war to inrt i l  certain ~ l v e s  in an mdividual. Officers were w 
he merciful. empalhie. and humble. like hemer along the linesofOli>~cr Hazard Perry. They 
were to be free from prronal scandal -unlike Britain's Nelson with his alleged lnfidcliv 
- and thew behaviour. according to Secretary Robcn Smllh. had to he fke of self- 
desrruenvcnerr and other ricer. The ofieer had to be clean. nee. and should set nlonp well 
n ~ h  h ~ s  fellow ofticers. a philosophy that uould be echoed at Xmapalis? Heny L. Burr 
concluded that-[nlavnl eduwlionofthe period. k n .  *as wvlally realistic in  preparing for 
a practical career. dircipl inw in  inculcating the m~lirary vinuer. and idealistic in  being a 
means to nn end."' 
Ke) to the proferrional wwialization ofyoung men into !he pw-1815 na\r were role 
models It uu generally accepted that small gunbostr were an inapprcpriale place to m i n  
)oung men. The commandcrr of the smaller verrelr were usually ra~ling masters or older 
mldrhipmcn. andnere vnruilable mle models for young midrhipmen h-uw they uere La, 
close 10 their cm\r: real officers aere ideally ac l v r  on rheir own. The rmall gunboats also 
nr).~d close to shore and their rmall crew complement and rmall number of otiicerr - 
uruull> oneor mo -\\ere inruficienr to inrtrvcr ?he nea midrhipmen in hoa to work as n 
team. or learn shared \.aluer and attitudes thmughacommon routine. The gunboat failed ro 
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mail. a ws Ihouphr. the pmper sene o f  'rorporalcners" into the new midnhrpmcn." 
In <heir readuties. midshipmen did esrrything hom sommrndingm being pmonal 
benmir. At timer. i f  needed. the) \rere promoted to acting lieutenant. maser. or railing- 
mrner. and the more experienced \>ere made officers of  the deck. Whllc onshore. some 
midshipmen worked in  the N a y  Depvrmmt and with the Secretary. When orher olfieen 
%\em unaba~lable. mldrhbpmcn were pit to work as clerks. while rhe youngen might k 
responsible for giving the caprain his pirtolr and belt >.hen the crew was called ro quuten. 
Older midshipmen ~ r e  ported about the ship ro pmlwde general supenision: they emured 
rhs the Iheusnant'r orden were comprehended and follawd. provided the officer a f  the 
deck wah assirwnec. murtemd the men an deck at night and kept them awake. Orher 
m~dshipmen were stationed a Le guns. or ~n the tops. and the more expenencd ones were 
renttorhe forecop. Moreoften than not.olderol?ieersacled like parental figurer to the young 
rnldshipmen WhenoncCapwin Bolton found Famzut vleepondeck. rarherlhsnplacc him 
on mpon he put a pea-jacket over him to sheller him from the elemens. When M~drhipman 
L>nch a m ~ e d  on his fin, rhmp. mother alder mldrhipman ~ v s  friendly to him and rhon,ed 
him the ropes.* Even bcforcLeenahl~rhmenrofmorc formal naval education. olderofficerr 
appreciated the youth and inexperience ofnew midrh~pmen. 
Wh~le new midshipmen were rometimer looked out for. they were ail1 rent to re= at 
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u tender a s .  For the tirrl time they were expmed to the r i gom ofnaval life with a minimal 
transition period. and were expected to fit in  w t h  the hcrcn of the crew. Stephen Bleecker 
Lucr. eventually oneofthe nineteenth-eenary'r most famous advaater o f  naval education 
\\as borninAlbany.Ncw York.on21 March 1827.OnJNovemk I84l.when hewasonly 
I 4  years old. Lvcc wnr ordered to repon to rhc ,Voionh Carolinn. a receiving ship at New 
Yok.  Lusc \mre about his Rntcrpcricnar on the ,Vorth Cumlim ~n Yozah's Companron. 
on 12 December 1892. "To he suddenly cut rdr ih  from one's mother's apron nrings and 
landed on the deck of such a ship tras." he \\mce. -'for a boy of  founern. a tremendous 
change." Fint. he repolred to the Commodore. then to Lc Capmin. then la L c  lira 
lieutenant. and finally tothe officer ofthe deck. His name war put in  the ship's log md he 
\\as then erconed by the midshipman of  the watch dawn a maze o f  laddm into the gun- 
room. then deeper to another deck'whvhcre it war so dark that I had to g m p  my nay along. 
and was in  conslant fear of fallingrhmugh into some namslerr abyss." His erconuarabouc 
his onn age and had been on board for about four weeb. He showed Luce his laker  and 
where his hummock \\,as to be hung." Lucc \mte that the young man rold him 
man: other thlngr the meaning of  which I could no! understand I uar 
appalled at first b) the \cry adea of living in  such r dreadful place. hut m) 
e)eradapled rhemrelver ina littlewhilrroLedacheinerr.mdar the humomus 
remarks and cheerful voice of m) companion reassured me. I won began anto 
Ihtnk i t  might be possible to bffomereconsiledto such lifeifothersrould." 
Luce's educaion began immediately as he r m d  to lcam rhe various m p r .  what 
they acre for. hoa therails %\-crerer.andorherpractica1 ho\vledgcncedd by lhe sailor But 
3; 
more imponandy was his sense of initiation into the "wooden world." He raw that the 
--capoin ofthe top"n,asaman who looked 1- 
hc also had some unique chuurtetirdcr. He sported gold rinps in  his rus and on his chea 
as la~auooof the C'onlrinrion. Lucerecounled thatthe mantoldlheyoungm~drhipmcnthal 
they all must hare a tattoo of an American national emblem on their arms. The young 
midrhipmsn wcnx b o u g h  thb xamo ritual and ',he captain o f  the lop would accept no 
recompense fmm the midshipmen except a plasr of grog." The recei\inp ship war also the 
site ofhnnng. Luce urote lharrbc ne\vnrrivalr %vould band togethertortaveoffhazing fmm 
the older m~dnhipmen. then harene~vnrrivalr themselves. Luce umte. "[,]he pun-mom war 
,he mess-room ofrhe pasnedmidrhipmcn. the youngsters being admilledon sufferance The 
passed midshipmen we regarded as belonging ro a oupcrioronlerofbei~~:"'Luce spent ri.; 
months on the .\brrh Carolina and concluded to their practical howlcdge 
the? added a chivalric xnrc ofhonor.. . [ w l  urre [all] beinp educated all 
the ahile. rilendy. unobrrurively and i n  n manner according to each 
indi~idvrlcharactercffRtively.T~voeducational procesrerwere incontinual 
operation -ahsorpfion and habbwarion [emphasis i n  original]." 
4chronleler Inrer\rrotethar Luce'sjoumalr ofthis penod "are filleduithnoter and nea pen 
and ink sketcher relating lo damages to s p m  and rigging: how to avoid accidents. %$*at to 
do in  c m r  afemerpeney. and horvro effect repairs. all of which were later embodied in  his 
great work on practical seamanship." The young midshipmen uere learning while at sea." 
Despite the fact midshipmen aere educated at wa. thehere w a n  rudimentary shore- 
bused education sy~tem. but* s~ largelgmeant for oflicers already inthe na?. rather than 
Tur ran appointees. One oddly placed naval rhore rchwl  was opened in  1803 in  Tripoli by 
lmprironed sailors from rhe Philadelphia. a k r  the loss ofthcir vessel. Some of  theofticerr 
studied mathematics. hirtovand french.andwererupplied books by the Dmirhconrul.The 
school r a s  established b? William Bainbridge and DDad Poner. Jr.: the former later went 
on lo attempt to establish a school in Bormnafter he returned to America. Meanwhile. back 
I" America Secrelar).ofthe Navy Robert Smith war ancarly ad\ocateofshare-bared naval 
cducaoon. In 1802. he ordered Chaplain Robert Thompan to the Washington N a y  Yard10 
educatem>drhipmen i n  nrvisationand mathematics. Smith felt that the lirrlc rhorercadem) 
\,as an imponant .rep ~n better naval sducation. He required Thampran to send regular 
mpons on thepm_=sr ofthe midshipmen to the yard'$ commandant. John Cmrin. who ,\as 
then required to fornard themto ~heSeeretmy Fmm 1804 to the middleof 1806.tkre rrar 
a brcah in educatlon at the Washington N a y  Yard when Commodore Smucl  Borron-r 
squadronwasordered torhe Meditemeanalong~vithall rhemidnhipmen. Smith tried to xet 
Congresrional recognition forrhe Washington yardacademy byattempring ro hareConprar 
chanpc Thompron's title fmm chaplain to naval mathematician Congress killed the 
&inking char  Smith nar ancmprins to create a new offacc. but Smith inruvcled 
Thumpsonto continue his inrmmccianr The)ard'sreadrm) e\entually offeredo four-month 
pmpram of study for a wide age range of  pupils. tbith short bursts o f  intense study. 
tnren,ovcn u i t h  periods o f  work. mompron died in  1810 and wwr replaced by ~ n d r e w  
Hunter." 
It cook pemnence on Le p r t  o f  Secretar) of  the Na\y Paul Hamilton lo attml 
Hunter to the posr A grad& o f  the College of New Jeney in  1772. he had rewed tn the 
anny as a chaplain and uas later ordained a Presbyterian minister. He ran t u ~  academies in  
Ne\vIeneyand m 1804wuappointed tothechairofmathemnricsandutmnomyathisdmr 
mrtcr. Afierdircussingtheorcrwith fnendsmd family.Huntcr now in  hirrix~ier.accepred 
the o l l r r  He continued Thompron'r p m ~ m  ofuironamg and mathematicn with a slant 
lo\brrd naval openriolcr. Throughout his tenure. about one hundred midshipmen parsed 
rhruu&thepra~.rpendingappror~mately~ixty- f ive&y~at~~he~my.  Approximaelv 
rao-rhirds uere able to anend only !hree to eighteen s e e k  The 40% who swyed for l e n  
than five \\reis already had a background in  mathematier and utmnomy and attended ar r 
tern of lhcir competency Thore to whom Hunter gabe poor reports sere urually the -'rlncl, 
or ~gnoranl" who refused ro devote time to their nudin. The academy war shut dawn by 
Secretary William lone. i n  1813 as me new Seeremy cleared t k  navy o f  Hamilmn'r 
appolntmentr Later. Commodore Isaac Chauncey and Chaplain Chce%er Felch awned a 
mathemar~eal school at Sacke l  Harbor. Ncu York. in  1811-1815. for of ieen r m d e d  a1 
Lake Ontario b) the rrinler ice. But the school closed when peace came in 1815." 
While the education efforts on the rhorer of Lake Ontario ended. more little nawl  
rchools \\ere coming up over ths horizon. On 10 December 1815 Bainbridge. on the 
1,~rleprrnlerrcr opened a naral rchool at the Boston naval yard. The inrd~ution w u  ro be 
opened ever? day oftheweek from9am unrd Ipm. except forsundays. Lmle iskno\.nrbaul 
~ t .  but pupnlr were required to study Bowditch'. A'ovrgorion. as well as to take dri ly 
obrenatlonr aftheir laritudcand longllude Aficr they had vecsedrhemrelver ruflicienlly m 
requlred areas of seamanship. they were to dcvorc lime to leamsnp Spanish. French. 
ad\snccd mathemacr. and science. They aerc also to tactics. naval bartles. steam 
engnes. and maritime and national law and were encouraged to observe the ships under 
repaw or construction at the yard. While the Boaon naval school appears to have remained 
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I" existence until 1811. anotherone w v o p n e d  m New Yo& sometime between 1821 and 
1823. Dixiphne at the New York school was relaxed. and when the midshipmen had Free 
rime they aften j v m p d  he yard uallr and headed inlo town. The) >*ere q u l r e d  to artend 
church an Sundays. and \=re taught Spanirh. French. and mahematier." 
The tint naval schoal at Norfolk w m  atablinhed on h e  Gzrcrrierr in  1821 and 
confirms chat there -rhore rhoob '  ",ere romctimes held on board ships tied up at m w l  
)ards wher lhan in  permanent facilities. I t u a r  mn bya Mr A&mr and gave midshipmen 
the oppanunir? For self impcovcment!' One Captain Sinclair concluded ihai he considered 
, 
unnecessq to enter imm detail o f  Ihc necerrq dircipltnc lo be wed in  the 
Government afthore y o ~ h r ,  t h q  are in  Ihe character of gentlemen - have 
/ ~ n ~ n l l !  hwn bred ar r s h  - m d  r* r w h  )ou knou hou to treat them - I 
mu., ro%,cter obrcwc ,ha! the more 1 Saudcnt =oirnt h#mreli!rom rludr 
!nc gwalcr tncllnallun hc Frclr tocunlnnue $11 1 ' 
Hc also belle\ed the rtudenurhould not bctoo idle onshore to avaidatuactingcommcntary 
from rhe local population: rrill. h students onen mu& housed on board the rhlpsnd 'rm 
ncen in  ihc x\aodr rbreaathe ship: the officers \\ere alrayr glad to hrce them ashore " The 
school wughr mathematics and some languages. hut i t  originally uar  mended to teach 
h~rlor). geography. naral lactierand law,.. By 1833 theGr<crr.Yrr w a s  replaced by the Jmr.  
and the rchaal probably remained inoperation until 1845." 
The men promincnlnavalshore schools before lheerlablirhmenr ofthe N a d  School 
,-"urn, ,*,.IS, 
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a: Annapol!swarar Philadeiphla It*- fovndedin 1839atthe Naval Arylumandatiglnally 
taught c1c,en midshipmen mathematics dwing a" eighr-mon,h academic year. The 
Philadelphia r c h w i  %fi the only school dewad to offering r finishing courre. whilc the 
other schools offered both intmducton and linirhing couner The enablahmcnt o f  n 
fiarhing course appears to have occurred sometime in  the 1820% when the midshipmen 
began to request permission to haw an exua period allotted m them to audy before they 
~ r e r c  examined. Ar Philadeiphra the midshipmen were not allawed >"lo the city roo often. 
but could go lo evening pMier Meanwhile. the N a y  required the administrattan to rubmlr 
r manrhl) progress repon for each student. Midshipmen were a l lowd outside the Asylum 
unt~lsunret. butcould only leaveat niehtalth permirrion.andl~ghtrout was a9pm. 
Yertheadminiaration\%ar flexibleandromemidrhipmenuercal1orvcdoutonSunda)smer 
!hey petitioned for permisson. But card playing aar forbidden and those caught !vex 
nrponed to rhc depanmenr." 
Despite the ruler. therewas linledirciplinc at the Phil~dclphiarchool becausethere 
lrar no one in  charge of diwiplinr This led to some disobedtence. but only i n  protest o f  
rtghrr the students felt had been violated. In  Feb- 1840. some o f  the midshipmen had 
bmn placed on -leave of absence pay.' and believed that this pennilred them to lea\c Ihe 
school a n d r ~ r i l  themselves ofthcrigh~ofothersoftherame aanding.The SecrewvafLe 
N w  dlragrecd and denied their request In  protest. the young men b m b  regulatranr and 
gnrr mustaches. only to shave them o f f  before their exams." 
The last two yeam o f  he Philadelphia r h w l  were a mixture ofivccerr and failure 
in  1843-1 844 Professor Wliliam Chauvsnet. b) then the schools head. planned ro inailure 
a ~ro- )car  p m g i m  ofstud:. but i t  war cancelled by secretar). J.Y. Mnron. Naval officers 
at the ltmc -anted the midshipmen freed up for duty. rather than rpnding two years in  
school. Chauvena attempted lo pmvldc more teachers. and in  the last year of the school 
Henn Lockrood joined. as \%,ell as one Mr. Belcher ro reach maritime law. Lt. Jmer  H. 
Wardtoteachgunnery.and Samuel Harcy loreil~hnavigation;Chauvcnet. Ward.andMarcy 
aould go on to teach at the Naval School s Annapolis when i t  opcned in  1845 But despite 
Chauvmer's cEolonr to run the school. a mpon to Secret- M m n  on 16 Fcbruary 1845. 
indicated that one midshipman hndcommioed suicide and another had gone insane On 25 
Februac 1845 i t  \var reponed lhar u midshipman who had arrived on 21 December 1844 
disappeared. kept requesting money for Iravcl to return. but hadnat been wen rtnce He only 
returned on 5 April 1845." The old system was faltering. and some thought the system had 
lo bereformed for the aell-being ofthemidshipmen. 
Historians have believed that ruppon for a naval school grew m 1842 as a result of 
the Sonrrrs 'mutiny and the intmdvctionofstem powr.  The nary's flmr steam resrel. the 
Fz8on.aarlaunchedin I857.and by 1839Congrerrrr had a u t h ~ r i l e d t h ~ h ~ ~ ~ ~ f ~ ~ t i i i o f I h r e e  
more such =ran. But with rhore naval training already m existence. these faclorr recm an 
un l ib l?  reason to establish a centralized facility. despite <he calls from some for mare 
lechnicall? inclined otfiticers. According lo thc consensus. che Sont@n muuny - m which a 
)sung rnldrhipmm. ron of the Secretary of War. \bar e~ecuted - put pressure on the 
go.arernment to pmride a bener method o f  training otlicen uhile the technological 
revolution created pressure for better rralned ofticen." Yet the n a ~  uas years before they 
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reoled on the exact way to use steam-poweredcrah i n  rheir fleet - paddle or screw." In  the 
end. nhile some Irg8rlatorr on Capitol Hil l  advocated the eaablirhmcnr of a formal naval 
school for the youth. i t  cumed o a  la become slmply a ntionalizanon andeesnlization of 
exirtini. rrwurces at Annapolis in  1845. 
While !he ad hoc min ing was operating. there w a s  a move to establish less tenuous 
whoolr that were formally recognized in  law rather than the min ing budget in  a na%al 
appmpriatian bill. In  his Annual Repon for 1841. Secrclw of the Navy A.P Uprhw 
dircvrred rhe ertablirhmenr o f  nawl rchoolr that \vould be more like West Point. He 
concluded thatx,iththc increased uuofrream power. more reienofictrain~ng "=required. 
This involved training and examining engineers to emure thcir pmficimcy. Uprhur 
concluded. -[tJha ~ m p o m t  object can bc bcrr attained by the establishment of naval 
schools. provtded with all necerrrr) mevls of uniting practice a i th  theor).." Uprhur 
recommended mahcmaticr pmfesror. be given a rank so that they w u l d  nor have to mess 
and rlccp \$ah their mudenrr. since "[,]his close and constant association is well calculated 
to r e d e n  the respect and influence r\hich their relation to the young oRcerr ought to 
inrpire.uld w h ~ h  aabrolutelyneeerrar).togivcdueeffecttothelrinst~clionr." He feltthat 
.'[r]hr ad\ulrages which the m y  hnr deribed fmm the Academy rr Werr Point afford a 
sufficicnl !hat n similar lnrrilurion for the navy would pmducc like reruls.'"' 
Uilitar?.rducation inthe United States hada historywhich influenced toadegretthe 
r>rtrm ornavn1 education. The Naval Schrnl at Annapolis war influenced by the I rmy ' r  
m~litar?. academy. West Point. Bancmfisent Parsed Midshipman Samuel Marcy. son ofthc 
then Ser.retar?.ofWar.to WertPointto study its tranningmethadr. Mareyreponed that West 
Po~nt a s  a line institulion. and thought trhn the mv). $auld benefit fmm creating one far 
~lrelfnlang similar liner."The American concepofa c l o d .  formally-srructured. m i l i m ~  
acadcm) \rar intmduccd at West Po~nt, The Military A~~demy ' v  Sup~intemdent f m  18 17 
lo 18:. Sylvanus Tha)cr. t v u  rerponr~ble for purring this consepl into place. Thayer war 
influenced by the French Eeole Poly~echniquc and instituted at West Point a r h o o l  hat WLX 
highly disciplined and rigorour in am education. Cadets urre restricted to the Academy's 
gmunds unless they had good reason to leave and mold be dirmiued i f  they tried to go 
'.or-er-the-~rall" tovtsila tavcm. Cadets \\erealsorequired iaatrcndchurch.and weregraded 
daily and took their c l s re r  in  a wmina format. Grader \r.ere aei&ted. with subjects like 
math hming a hlgher value than French. lncomparironroathcr universities. West Pol", was 
ahead of  (he game in  terms o f  mathematical and natural philorophicnl education. and i t  
rubrt~ruicd cla,rical lanpl~tger like La in  and Greek \\lth modem languages ltkc French. It 
nould be well after Thryer left before other uni\erritirs fully adopted there subjects." 
Bur thedebares i n  C a n w r  about naval education mainly centred onthe bestage for 
midshipmen and whether rhore naval education war practical for the rewicc. and in  the end 
11Um..r3<lr surr out up lo IbchallmecoC\Vo7 PomI. 10 IBJ I  C*l Ed@v,\llm Po. u a s d l s r n l d  lor 
neglril orlulr mlsnng pZmdd0. chuxhmd hhh hhududud f r r t r o  rc&* I L L L L  17-17) 
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!he? led notrhsre On 8 August IIW2 adebateocsuned inthe Senateabautthcertabltshment 
o f  fivc new. permanent. naval schools. The bil l  la crlnblirh the schools had been inrmduced 
earlier in the session and came to is second reading. The debale \\as divldrd into those who 
O~oured iheireaablirhmenl and those aho oppawd a. Those a u i n g  tbr the establishment 
ofthe whw l r  had l i n k  to ray. butthowagainst felt they %ere tooerpn.ivc. wouldgivcroo 
much poper to !he Secretary ofIhcNa\s. and wouldhe used la cdvcarerhe rich a n d e a l L y  
elements of  roctcr)-. Besides. training young men ashore for iife at sea flew ~n the face of  
logic.'" 
Those uho favoured the navd whml r  believed tbatonrhoretraining\$ould pmdvcc 
k t t e r  otkerr. Senator Archer told his collcagucr that five naval schools unuld be 
esrabllrhed onshore. There whaolr would not cost l c  government much and would be 
beneficial to the navy The newrhoolsuould u w  livcaldarmy fonr and Lconl) add~rional 
crpenwrauldhe$jOOO forfurn~rure Tabalrrerhisargumcntinrc:panafthene~vrchoolr. 
Archeralso reponed that ?oung men could dread) k o m e  midshipmen s I 4  y- ofage. 
and asked the Senators. .[~I far can he be qualified to make an able ollicerat that age?' 
He helimed that an efficient naval otEcer had to be mined in  morc things rhan rimply 
runninga ship '"Veryofren the h i g h e s t q u e ~ t i o n r o f d i p l o m a  
oficrrr ofthc navy." I t r w  shameful. in  his view. v.hatLeGovemment had fanled to provide 
the best possible measurer to ensure the adequate training o f  there young men for their 
duoer.'" 
The main opponents o f  L e  naval ahools were Senators Williams. Allen o f  Ohio. 
Srnlth o f  Connecticut. and Buchanan. Williams questioned the cost of  the rehools. He 
k l le \ed i t  \vould be too great m erpcnsc i f  mare rhan one rchwl  w r e  o p e d .  Allen 
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bclicbed that the xhoolr would become like Wen Point. uhich he felt had deleriomed into 
m inrtimdon ofp l i t ica l  patranageand edvcalionoflhcelite at publicexpnre He believed 
that i f  the na\'al schools were established. they should k for the benefit of '-sons ofpoor 
a~donr.orofotf iccm who ha\,e fallen i n  lhcservice oftheircounf '~[ . I I~A~~i Ih Wen Poml. 
he felt rhat once the young men had receked their education. they would enter la%% or romc 
ather proferr~on and notrewe their counw inreturn for their free cduearion. He felr thatthe 
present bystem \\as rufficienr Another senator. Smilh of Connecticut. declared that !he 
crlrblirhmenr o f  naval schools bvould simply k "forming Government hot beds for 
stimulating one class o f  individual to rise a, the e r p n w  o f  the public. above the natural 
talents. enterprise. and ability of other individuals."" 
Allen reminded his callea~uer lhat these young men entered the navy a 13 or 14 
)can ofage and rravclled the sorld. He k l i e r cd  this world crpericncc pmrided them \%ah 
all the Lnowledgethp needed. In  addition. he fellthe reaxas where young men belaneed: 
he had no time for 'these land-lubber rchaolr." From his encounterr with young 
midshipmen. he felr they were intctligenr. He declared the ancients wvght their young men 
to fight by sendingthem lo lhegymnnasiumand ensuring [hey had bodily erercae. and hedid 
not undemtand ho~ r  puttingyoungm~dshipmen in'rloiscerr" ora'cullcgecsll" \\auld teach 
them hoxvtla manage a ship in r storm. Allen told his colleaguer to "Islend him la reu.and 
there let htm leam hen tocoaml the elements.'"' 
Senator Buchanan war concerned about the power rhat would be rranrfened to the 
Na\y Department. Thenavywould now berolelyrerpnrible for running there facilities that 
had been originally conslructed ar fons for the army to defend the people of h e  United 
Stares. Buchanan questioned the corm and benefitsofthe rchoolr and believed the emimae 
of 1.100 to out61 each of the five fonr \bas too small an enlmte. He also questioned the 
benetitofspendin~OIOO0 to purchase artenm cn$ne. to be placedonrhore. that\~ouldeort 
55000 lo operate. He felt that i t  made morc xn re  to train the midshipmen at sea in the urr 
ofsrcamunderrealconditionr. Buchananconc1uded:Gerthere foniecarionr cnlolhepower 
o f  the Secremr). o f  thc Na\y. and. ere long. !hem rill be a magnificent errablirhmea. and 
the Secretary -n clothed u i th  !he power lo x n d  whom he pleases io these whools. ro be 
educated b? the Go\,emment.'"' 
To placate those objecting to the eswblirhment of the xhoob. Senator Slrnmonr 
suggested thrL the number o f  proposed rchaolr be reduced to from Rve lo Ehxe. The 
amendment parred burvotingontk bil l  =third time warthenpornpond." Buton 9Augurl 
1842 rhe Senate debated the number o f  schools once again Thir rime i t  was rewlved to 
strike the n u m b  five from the bill. Then the Senate debated on the proper number 11 was 
proposed to set rhe number ofschools al two. but Culhoun sad there should beane. He alvl 
added that the school should be established somewhere on the Chesapeake Bay." Others 
rugpstedorherlacarionr.and itrvasdecidedro puttheschoolatsome foRifica!on.prabably 
--at or near Fon Monroe."" 
SenatorAllenlhen reiterated hirobjectionsto thcestablirhmcntofthemral schools 
He told the Senate that "[tlhere naval schaolr will. sir. in m) judgement. degenerate inro 
mere funds ofpolitical pamanage: andUlatpamnage be madea minister to those who least 
need it - to the wealthy. nor &e poorar." In a heartfelt speech. Allen declared that the naval 
schools would not be for the paor or helpleu. or the 'abrcure" and ~-po~~cr less inzenr" of 
America Nor would they be for *e por  orphan child or anyone of  the lower clarrer no 
mrurr ho\\ bright rhey may be. Allen declared "[nlo. sir. all experience is against such a 
belief; Thc sons of thc grcar the powerful. the wealthy men oflhe nation - they u ho c m  
speak a t h  authority and effeer to the appointing power - their sons will. with feu. i f an? 
exreplionr. be rhc chown objccu ofthis nar~onal gratuity."" 
Allen then questioned the practical ed-rion r ha  was taught at Wcrt Point. He 
declared that the tarplyerr of ,he nation acre unra,are t ha  rhey \\ere funding a "dmcing 
school.".Allen read to thesenate a letter he reeeired fmm rcadetof Wen Point: 
I am drilled twice a day at infanu?. drill. and onceat artillery dnll. We "re in  
the rrornm~ at a q ~ m c r  bcihrc 5 o'rlocl. at a qumo pa\\ 5 o'clocl wc 
p ,ltce a, h,lip*l j r n l ~ l  h d i - p 1 6 0 ' c I ~ i k .  tnfanlq anll. fmm half part 6 
n c o c l  1111 7. r"wcat#on ur .i~minln~ a m 5  from 7 111 8 breakfast. trom R 10 
half-past 8. drerr parade and guard mounting: from half part 8 until 9. 
recreation. from 9 to 10. m i i l ep  drill: from 10 to I. recreation. fmm I to 2. 
dlnner: fmm Z to 4. doming lessons [ernphas~s i n  or ig in ] :  fmm 4 lo half 
past 1 recreation from half past 4 until 5 .  police. fmm 5 1111 20 minutes past 
6. infantry dnll; fmm 20 minutes part 6 t i l l  7. drerr parade: from 7 lill 9. 
supper: from 8 t i l l  halfpart 9. resreallon. fmm h a l f p t 9 r i l l  aquarterof 10. 
prepare for bed: at a quarter of 10. signal for extinguirhmg lights Thew are 
all the duties we havc to perform during the day When we go on guard. 
(LS h~ch  appensoneday ouroffivedays) w e  are crbo hourson guard. and four 
afl::" 
Allen \bar aghast thaclhcre men mere taught to dance Tor two hours. He told the Senate Lac 
west Point ought to be a placc "where men are to be taught to light '-n 
Senator Woodbury also thought naval education should concentrate on practical 
4s 
matierr. He told his fellow senatonthat thedeckofavesel war rhe bentraining gmund for 
the w~lor. It tvas best to rend him to sea LO pmve hi3 ~vonh Rnt: then. i f  he were found LO be 
SL "ondnuc hl. trniningonshore when he uas onrhore. and atrea\\hcn the milor war a sea. 
But "[III %\as no mare pmpcr to send the army otlicer or the cadet at Wesl Point to sea. than 
lo Lrep the naval offlcer m u d o n  shore. and attach him rrmnsly lo nhorepurruiu. The mart 
abhorrent idea lo a genuine tar is a land-lubbcrbcrbcrTh~ bil l  passed the Senae 22 to 5 and 
recribed by the House on 13 August 1842. bur appean ro have died i n  commiuee." 
The Secrelar)- ofthe Navy rrne\sed the call for something to be done about the rule 
of  n r ~ a l  education later i n  1842. Ahhe"& no, mentioning the Sun!urr' muliny directly. 
llpshur believed har the n a y  exhibited as many nburcs as any orherraeicty: lhorc onshore 
rimpl! failed to attract the m e  public attenlion. Uprhur believed that reform must lint 
beginairhthc midshipmen. Hetold hisaudiencethat '"[u]frfrrotiii there b o p  beromrmm 
[emphasis added]. and lhcx midrhipmcn become lirutenanls. and commandem. and 
caplams "He believed thatonly chore young peoplewho\rerrqualified should he appointed 
ro the nab) .  ~ h e r e  were no clear ruler by ~xhich midshipmen were appointed. and the 
Secretary ohen was left to appoint them uirhour elcar knowledge o f  their quahficarionn 
Uprhur believed this oRen led to apoorer quala) ofcandidate. He !\mLe."[~]t is a notorious 
fact. that aay\ard and incorrigible boys. uhom even parental authorit) curnot conlml. are 
often rent to r l~e navy. as a mere rehaal o f  discipline. or to rave them fmm the repmrch to 
i\ h l ~ h  their conduct expoxr them on shore.'"' 
4% pan of the solution. Upshur pmpoxd that naval schools be bsxd on shore. 
Uprhvr wmte that while midshipmen were [rained on receiving ships and at sea. char 
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education war alien intermpled: i t  wcmed lhar he h o w  -anent shore nchoolr would 
remedy the pmblem. Hc probably would be saddened lhar when the Naval Schml war; 
established at Annapolis. the -power nedr o f  lhe "a\?. rdl l intermpled the rrudme' 
education I, was a testament lo lhe cmmnt lot. thought Up~hhh. that lhey had fired d ddell. 
Uprhurbel>evedthar aproper foundation for navaleducatianeouldanly bepmv~dedon land 
Hc noted tha inthe lastrerrion o f cowes r  a bil l  toestablish a naval who1  had passed the 
Sennrr bucdied in  the House. He pmponcd that Congress rddrerr the matter once more. and 
lcft the regulation of the rchml lo them. He fellthe school \\auld be best erlablirhed at r 
lbrmer mrllmr). fonilioatmon. m d  omcen. teachen. and cquipmenr for LC erwblirhmenl 
mould come from those already in the navy. This would makc lhc rchwlr con-cffccdvr." 
Uphurproporcd that i n s ~ ~ ~ ~ i ~ n a t t h c ~ c h h I b e g i i ~ ~ t ~ ~ h ~ ) ~ ~ n t e r i r i g ~ h e  naqand 
to midrh ipmcnaldy serving. Admissionlo rheschool\~ould be reguintedar at Wcrt Point 
-Wlo boy shall receive an acnng appointment i n  h e  n a y .  until he shall have passed a 
cenainperiadofdil~gentrtudyatrnsval whoo~orrecei\~cdtheproprcemlicaion. Uprhur 
belleved there regulations would pmvide a better lewl  o fo f f~cer  for the nary. He fell that 
by the time the boy had k e n  educated and ph>ricall) trained at annval ahaol. he.'uill haw 
attained upcriod of  life when thecharacter is generally re11 developed. and. in  some dcgm 
l l ~ r d :  $0 chat rhe counrr). will hate good reason to tnrrr him in the higher grades of the 
senice.  The pmposed system xsould relieve the na? of  its cumnt problems and-keep a 
In a healthy eondaion.'" 
In addition to providing a better quality o f  oficer. Upshur believed a forms1 
education \>auld rewe the new needs o f  thc navy: which despite the rlcws of some 
hinonans. lacked mentionofa need forrteamcnginccrs The naval ol l iccnr~cremorrohen 
the oniy representative o f  the Umred Starcs in  a foreign land. The officer had lo run his ship 
and crew. and represent the flag. Cunently. the \Vca Point cadet was "well-founded in  the 
principles af  a l i d  and useful Icaming. and fully prepwed to engage with advantage in any 
purrutr. ahether o f  ci\.il or military life." but the naval candidate usr ramply asked lfhe 
could revdand~bnre. Giventhedudesofnavll officen.Uprhurbelierrdthegovemenr had 
a rerponribi1ir)- to elevatc their character lo  quip r k m  for thew duties. Upnhur concluded 
tha~"[l]hircan be best done by giving himarui~ablepreparatoryedwation. and by  providing 
prop?r andready means ofremovrng him fmm thcranksofhir prcfernan. \+hencve.er he ma? 
be found un\\onhy to occupy a place in  them.'*' 
On 27 December 1842 Senator Richard Bayad from Delaware. chairman of  the 
Commrtreeon Naval Affairr. inmdvced r bii l  to reorganize the nap dqnrtmentar %'ell ar 
to ertnbhsh naval schools. The bills were read lrrlce and refemd to the Naval A W l s  
Committee. but agam died there " I n  late 1843 and into the 1844 rerrlon afConprrn. little 
headna? \\as made Bayad i n d u c e d  a bii l  in  the Senare on 23 Jnnuw 1841 to establish 
naxrl schools oimrtruction. but i t  too dicd."Andnavai cducsliin in  thc 1815 sessions mcl 
\rich a similar fate: i t  took a n a b  Secretary ofthe Navy. George Bancmh. with a new virion 
end u bold mentality. to rchiew progress. 
Bancroh became Secrecar) o f  the Nap under President Jama K. Polk i n  Mach 
1845 i t  \w not long before he learned ofthe previourattemptr tocrealea naval school. He 
met a i th  Professor William Chau\.ene( o f  !he Philadelphia Naval Asylum School. and 
decrded to circumvent Congress to create Ihc new school. The n a ~ 7 . r  budget for 1845 
included $28.272 simply alloncd for "1nrtrucnon:- Bancmfi rook ~hir. and Fon Sevem in 
Annrpolir. which the A m y  had abandoned. and founded the Nwrl School. Bancrofi \%as 
from a con$en.atire. New Eneland. background anda consolidation ofexacing educational 
efforts nar more in  step with hi8 beliefs than radical change." 
Bancroficonclvded that his goal would best be attained not bycraringnew offtces. 
bul br u ing \*hat rhe law and budgets had aid) allotted for educaring naval officers. T h e  
school \\aslo ensure that when midshipmen uerc ashore they \%ere occupicd i n  rhe "stud? 
of  mathemaucr. nautical astronomy. rhcov of morals. international law. gunner). use af  
steam. the Spanish and French languages" and any other task rcqulred of a naval off icer 
Bancmfi felt that this new system bvould be bcner than that whieheunently cqisted beeaue 
mldrhipmen on rhore uere leh to t he i r ow  dev~cer. He believed that -[a], present they m 
l r fL  \\hen waiting ordersonshore. masterr ofrheaown motions. %v~rhoutrready occupation 
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- yung.  a d  ~xuhing i n  the relief from the renln~nfr of discipline on shipboard."' What 
lhcre young m m  needed uas cansfant structure in their liver. 
Bancmftcentnlizedthc existing profesrors in Annapolis so rhatrhir resource would 
not be \\asled. Under current regulations "[flor the pumorer of inrtruction. the [Navvl 
Dcpartmrntcanwlcctfmmmang~ruent?;two PmfesrorsandthreeTencherrofLanguager." 
Ic urr Bancrah's goal to put them lo Ihc best possible use. Bur he pointed out that cumnt 
na\al regulauonr classilied midrhipmenarafiecrrasroon arthey were appainled. and lhey 
could be called backto sea at any time. rather thanar students at an inrroducro~ rchwl  likc 
the cadels at w e n  Point. Therefore. uhen midnhiprnen returned from sea. reeordlerr o f  the 
time of year. they uould be rent to the Naval Schml. Under there condttionr their clarsn 
nerc to be arrangeded?in such r manner an nil1 leave opponunir). lor those who arrive to be 
attached to classes suited to the rage 01-rhcir progress in their amdies.'*' Bul by 1819 and 
I850 this system ~frnidshipmcn coming and goin# forced the school to reorganize. 
Fnnklin Buchanan. the School's first Supcrintendcnr. recommended that the 
Srcreraq orthe Naq was to appoint the Superintendent o f  the Naval School from r i i r t  of 
naxal oflicerr. but the man chosen could ra& no higher than Commander allhough 
Buchanan fulled to the rewon for thin belief. The Examinins Board \mr to eonria 
oftno erprrinr appointed mual ly .  bur it war the Superintendent uho aar rerponriblc for 
managing the School. The professors and instructon were also to be selected fmm the na\y 
md. ,hen ordered by the Svperintendenr were to constitute a board for the p u w w  of 
c\amlning he  midshipmen in their courser. as swll ar to make ruggenions as to the 
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impmvemenr of thorc courser and the School. Buchanan mommended that '.[e]vcry 
applicant forrdmirriontotherchool mustbeofgood moralcharactcr."andkrween chineen 
and relenteen )ears old. They wcrc to be examined for mcdiwl fitness and the? -'mu* be 
able to read m d  wilt well. and be familiar geography and arithmetic." An Academic 
Board idbar to examine them and assure the School that the applicants acre fit for service.'' 
Onceamidshipmanreceived hirappointmcnthe~vartobesenttothsSchool"rubjeet 
to the ex ignc~er  ofthe sen-ice." There he was to be subject to sem i -mu l l  exams: !hose 
who failed aould be'-dropped from the lirtsandretumedrotheirfriendr."Onl) those ~vhose 
--condurn and praliciency" were rvilrble to the Academic Board and rhe Superintcndenl 
\,auld be rent to sea. Thcy would remain at sea for sir months and '-reeeivmg a favorable 
repon ofhir conduct during tha time hom his commander.. .w i l l  be entitled ton \rarrant 
hearing the date of his acting appomtment.'. Buchanan c o n c u d  that all midshipmen 
onrhore rere ro repon to the School. *her three )'ears service at sea. and beingrlloaed a 
leare o f  absence to recum home. they were to repon lo the School ro prepare for rhcir tinal 
examinations. Buchanan rccammendcd that their course o f  studies encompass "Englah 
Gnmmarznd Composition: Arithmetic. Geosraphy. and Hlrcor).: Navigation. Gunner).. and 
(he use ofsteam: the Spni rh  and French Languages" and m y  other ruhjecu required ofr 
".\a1 ollicer Healro recommendedtha~arloop-of-aarorhrigalso besurchcd lo the School 
--us a school of prac@iee ~n seamanship. evolutions. and gurney." As Bancmh suggested. 
"[cl lasrcr~v~ll bearrangedaceordingrothsacquimncnuand~apaciryoftheMidrhipmen[.]" 
bur -'[t]he final examination for promotion [to Lieutenant) \$i l l  embrace all the branches 
caught at the School."" 
I 
Although !he Naval Schml was lo uach a variety o f  topics. seamanship uw 
crnpharirrd. Buchanan wmle that the midshipmen uould be examined by a board i n  
Annapells ever)- fifteenth of July. PIofcrrors were to eramlne the midrhmpmcn on their 
courser before the board. bur Ihc board war also to take into consideration the arcrages 
rubrniard by the proferron. 7he board w s  to bc responsible for ranking Ihe mtdrhrpmen 
and lercmg the DcpaNncnt of the Nny Imaw of their progreu. The h a r d  was to &c inro 
cuns~derrt~on such factors as Ule general and moral chamcter ofthe midshipman. ar aell as 
ha academic abilities. For each branch ofstudy. $he board \\as to assign r merit xale of 
beween one and ten Average were ro k used for assigning rank. bur m reamanrh~p a 
rnulcipl~er o f  P\e" uas to be used. Buchanan concluded that "[air a much higher value is 
lhur placed on m a n s h i p  than on the other branches. the board is directed to erercire a 
sound judgment i n  deciding upon the numbers to be given ro rhc candidate before them 
prcxious LO the examination ofanorher."" 
A audcntcovld fail othcr rubjecrr.ar Ion%&$ he passed remanship and narlgaton 
wth htah marks: he sould be rqcsted and dmppcd from the n r v  l ist othcnvire. But the 
board had ,he nghtro grant= reprieve ifhe pmved hecould be valuable and pmvided a g o d  
eycuse for his poor academic performance. such as sickness. I f  he failed a weand lime he 
could bedmpped fmm the list without any further eonriderarion.Thc mle. for eYaminanon 
\%?re to be \inually the m e  for the junlor classes o f  raw appointee3 as for thore 
mtdshipmen being examined For pmmorion to lievlcnant (or passed midshipman). althau& 
thec~aminarion\ould be more"curso@~and.-seamanship \\ i l l  beorn#ncd."The boardaas 
also responsible for reponing how the midshipmen had spent ,heir rime at the school and 
nhether the? --%ho\\,[ed] r clear incapacity for the nwal renice." in  which care they would 
be dropped " Fmm 1845 la 1850. the Naval School wa+ a hybrid institution to rene the 
needs of both the older students and the raw appoint-. Ihc older students would acqvlre 
,he education needed tosupplement theirseaexperience k forekcoming lieutenants. t\h~le 
the ?oungr midshipmen sould find in  the School a rransirional place lo inrraduce them to 
naval Ihk and the requtrcmentr oflhc navy 
The iinremal operating rules for &e hencwrchoal composed by F d l i n  Buchananon 
IOOctokr 18.15 u- rtraightfonvd. He ordered that all atthe School IIII t o a h i d W e  
regulations and any rubrcqucnr rules which might k issued by the Superintendsnl All 
offiticcrr %ere required to treat each other \\ahrerpeetand anyone r ich scomplaintaeaina 
another would present i t  before the Superintendent. But the rerenth article declared that 
[alsobedienee and nubordinationare essential to the purposesofthe School. 
all therein are r e a u l d  to obcvthc commands ofthe Pmfersorr The rtrlctert 
aecnrlon to order and study is requ~red in  the rec~vition halls. and no 
m~drhipmen is alloued ro absent hirnzclf fmm the room wtLout permission 
fmm a Professor. and then only for a few minutes." 
On 15 October 1815 Buehananpmmulgated some addirlonal repularionr. They urrc 
lo nay tn their assigned rooms unless g:ren perm~sston by the Superintendent lo leaw. Thry 
!\ere also ordered to -prepare heir clothes for <he ansh rvomen before rcfivirion hounon 
Llonda? mom1n8:-And finally. the Super~ntendenrdceided to eke one m~dnhipman ineach 
roomromeresponsibi1ily:--[olnemidshipm fromeach momoccupted by theRudents.\rill 
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perform the duties o f  rupennlcndenl of the mam for one week: and he wil l  k held 
responsible for the eleanlinerr and general neat amnpmentr ofthe mom."" 
Buchanan's rsammendarions were eventually adoptcd by the N a y  Depmment on 
28 August lad6 and were esrentirll) little different from those ofthe rhore rchwlr  and shop 
school \rh~ch had prcviourly existed. BancmR had ordered that rhc new Schwl  take 
advantage oic.;irring resources: Buchanan had complied. It w,ould take another four yean 
tb i~heNrra l  School tocvolveiinroan inrt i lulethalu;umdedly different fromthe prevtour 
system ofnaval education. 
In George Bancmfir Annr#d Rrpon of rhr Secrrrury of the .\i,t:$ delivered in  
December 1845. he told Congress o f  rhe erlnblirhmenr ofthe Naval School at Fort Sercm. 
He reminded Congerr that previously pmfesrorn were stationed at the Naval Asylum in 
Ph8ladclphiaorthey\rentrorea nithrhcmidrhtpmcn. Hc~oncludedlhatchis was ineffective 
and rhal r ship \\.a unsuited to educate ci&h~pmcn. The teachers on the rcceir ins rhipr 
\rere inurimilarposilionand pmvidcd littieorno inrtruetiontooncomingm!drhipmcn. This 
nar no, the fault o f  the pmferrorr but rather che system.* 
The old rynem of naval education consisted of -on chc lob" training at rea. 
rupplcmenred by br ic fp t iodr  ofrraininp at several shore facilities. Although L e x  'shore 
schools' \yere in  existence for lame yean. i t  \\,as a tenuous existence Although Congress 
pmvidedr budget ofteacherr. they were scattered about naval faciltrier onships attached lo 
rhore Or in  na\al yudr. and they k d  to rely on educationally lnelined commanders to let 
them reach for any extended pnod.  There old "rehoo1r"nppear to k informal a best. wirh 
the most stnrcrured ofthem being ~n Phlladelphin. Before 1845 there urn call3 for the 
" I  rhnLlln Bu-m. llOaobrr 1811 Ik l lmn%rivr l  mll I 
enrbl~rhment o f  more permanent facilities to pmvide better training for the wyog  
midshtpmen. butcongressional inenirstalled anypmg-. But BancmR hopdtomakethe 
r)mrm more etiiciol,. 
He told his audience that he had concluded It would be more emcient to instruer 
midrh~pmen onshore while they were beneen cruacs. The instructors mould bc paidout o f  
funds already allotted. and somb!ned wtlh the uw af  old Fon Sevsrn. the whool  ma^ 
~mmedialel?oc~ized.onan unortenwtiovrand frugal plan."BancroR hopdthauheNava1 
School \\.0"ld pmrldc a mcasvrr of tmri,ion to "am1 life. He concluded. 
[rjhis mnicurion. b?. giving some preliminary Inrtrucuon to the midshipmen 
b fo r s  their first cruise. by extending an affectionare but firm rupervuion 
uter (he?, 3s thr! rrtvm from ,ra by pmvlonng fix !hem ,uxlrblc cullvrc 
h e i ~ r r  ILc) pass tor  h&cr ~ r d e  h! re~cclrng 6om mc wn~cr  nll ~ h c ,  f i l l  
1 C ~ P ~ F I I ~  t8r ~n sood Il.5a,,tl#on lo u u  theor tumc \$ell. al l1 r.1 far lo 
. .  - . 
renovateand lmprore the American nay." 
Yet despite BulemR'r idea to cducare existing m~dihipmen and nea appointees at 
Annapolis. the needs o f  the service maintained the rtarur quo. By the l ime most rrudcne 
managed to attend the School. they were in  their early t\\,enties. 
When the Naval School o p e d  at Annapolis i n  October 1845 most o f  U I ~  hc.ru&nts 
~~eremldrhipmcnwithpriorrcncrpetiolee. Many youngpeople hadspplicdrorhe Secretary 
of chc Nauy. their local Congressmen. or the n a p .  to obtain midshipmen-s rppoinmcntr as 
one possible \\a? to haven life apan From then parem. This war  the middle-elarr way of 
obtaining acareer in  life. and the midshipmen were largely from the middle class. But once 
in the navy the nee& o f  the rpn-ice often meant there )oung poplc  were nrlll rcnr to sea. 
ntherrhan rpendinglimeatthc Naval School: ifthey \ e re  luckycnough to godirsctlytothe 
School. they were ohen mal led to sea. Ths Naval School's curriculum reflected the needs 
ofrhe reniceandmnccntrated largely onelcmenlrofpracticnl m a n r h i p  na~ledwat lon.  
Yet. instead of being gradually introduced to naval life. many of there youths found 
~hemrelver throwm as virgins into the reas.urd inerrcnee the Schwl maintained continuity 
n i th  [he old system. Theadminirlntiantried its best to deal d t h  the rnidrhipmen'rcorningr 
and goings. but by the lae 1840% it found many rtudenls aere performing pmbabl: 
became the? had beenanay fromrchool forsuch a long period. Theaprofthcntudenarhen 
co~crcd a aide rang.and aurhoritier became increasingly concerned ahoutthe influence o f  
thc older studens on the younger pupils. It w a  the concern aver the poor academic 
pcrformnnce of the rtudenm, and the increas~ngage differences. that sparked the mo\emenr 
far reform by 1849 
The nineteenth century tuas a period o f  change for young people. As rocicw 
~ndusmalized more opportunities opened for a youth on his or k r  way to adulthood. 
Hisrorlans have !found that this explosion of choice. change. and confusion began in  the 
earl?- nnlneleentheentury. leading young people to have acennin levelofremi-independence 
from their famtlier. But by the end o f  the nmeteenrh century. the liver o f  young people had 
become much more regulated. The specific ncedrofrhe n a v  combined with the patterns of  
mrddle-class .American youths who sought a mad to adulthood thmugh more rtrvcturcd 
mining. but with a level o f  perronal choice. Their familtrr held the belief that (hey should 
grau up in r rtmctured envimnmenL which taught them what was needed for (heir careerr.' 
One nexus of  the nary and the middle clarr oceumd in  naval education. I t  alloxed yung  
recnqerr torcek a lhfeof advennue and psrronrl choice. while rri l l  following theemergent 
middle-elarr mad to adulthwd. 
Before the industrial revolvriondramaticdly ehansed W e a m  xuiery. many people 
\*ere wnltcred about the counuyside i n  rpancly populrlcd ares. \men young ehlldren 
reached w c n  or eight they tool. on rome responribilay a d  cared for somc anrmalr and 
helped preparc food. In  this world the daughrer war like her mother and !he son uas like his 
father. Bur John Demos concluded that grownupsconridered rhcm morally and physically 
inferior and rome tasks were considered to be 'only for children." The family structure 
during t h~sp t i od  also provided the child wtth anage-matunr). reference: becruw families 
\<ere luge. ohrn \%,itheight ro tenehildren. rhe younger children had a reference by xrhieh 
to measurethew social and physical developnenc lo see \\hat they mould be like when the? 
grew older. lhey simply had to loot 1 an older bmther or sister.' 
Dcmar believed that ahile adolescence %%'as always pcablemanc. \+ith irr 
~nvnifertvt~onr I" ~ncidenrr hke ,he Salem %vt.ach trails. i t  $\as only in  the nineteenth centup 
char "?outh." the p r t ad  fmm childhood la adulthwd. k a m e  n pmnounced. common. 
problem. Teenage boys were moving into and oulaflhclr parents. homer and were expected 
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to be home during the summer. often to help r\ih the h e s t .  but were free to leave in the 
aimer.Thsy f~quendyfoundorhehcrworkandromca~ntto school for imgularperiods.Onc 
Lxxnly-fire)earold son in  rhe 1840s rpenttime away fmm homc m Boston. but had to rend 
money home to help ruppon his family. Sdll. he was told by his father what time he should 
get up in  the momlngr and \%hat rime to _eo to bed. Demos concluded the early-nineteenth 
cent": was a perlod of conk i on  "in social cxpecracion ofqcappropriate behavior."' 
Demorbelieredthatinthecarlpninetemlhcenturychoirrr. rangingfmmacuption 
to mate. emerged for yovns people. The beginnmg o f  rhe nineteenth century war one o f  
uncenaint) foryoung peopleasthey searched formentom intheirliver nowrhatlheir fathers 
norled away from home. But by t k  end o f  the sentug adolercmce became codified and 
"confined:' much more "modem:' There aas a move in the latter half of the cent- to 
separate the ages ofstudents in  classmoms and r move from remdependcnee to a longer 
perlod of dependency on adults." Demos concluded ~hrt. "[tlhe larger impulse w+ich 
underla) all ruchacli\.iries. whether airhin orouuide the homc. \bas lo create systemndcally 
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planned cnrmmnmentr for the young. Youth might then progress i n  a more orderly fashmon 
rouard the great goal o f  adulthod. byparring insofar- porslble h e  perils and pitfalls [of 
)outhl along the way." With rhe exparurionof lifeshoiees for teenagen. Lm also amre an 
identity cnsir Demos felt that-[tlhe pwess ofdeciding who one was. what one wanted to 
bc. and h o ~ r  anc'r plniaular choicer would intersect with the social order: here war r 
labyrinth of personal - and roc id  - peqlexitier"' 
Harvey I. Graff belie\.ed that the amount of change i n  the pat tmr  of growing up in  
the n~nelcenthcenrury has been underertimated. Hebeh-d~hatthirperiod wasmarked by 
a greater inslanee o f  transitional pathr. where y o u k  often learned skills on the lob. 
somccimcs axry from home. accordrng to L e  wishes of Le i r  parens. to thc more modem 
path o f  groning up mvolving formal schooling geared tonard a chosen choice. The 
nlneleenlheentury was marked byLelrnditiona1 pathr~wcllas rheUansitiona1 path. Heraw 
that there \rere four ryper o f  rranritional paths: utiran-apprentice: adixonrinuour path t ha  
look the )oung -n lo a rchml  or college: r path of nestern migration as thc frontier 
c\pandcd: and a path o f  religiour conversion. where religion played a large p u t  in  
maruranon.'Thsre changes were a result ofindwuial changer i n  society \-hlch led to the 
emergence of  the modem middle-class and the reorganization and nuclearilslion of the 
family Graff concluded. " [ o l f r m ~ a l  significance wrre the spread o f  the marketplace. 
gro\\thof~ra~labor.reparationofhumeand\vorkplace.andparallcl pro ersesofrerhaping 
l jm~ l i a l  m d  sender mles and responsib~lities." For the middle class. adolescence became a 
pertod of longer dependency. inrututionalization - in  r chw l r  and s o l l ~ e s  - and 
predetermined career goals: for example. i f  a youth wished to become a doctor. and his 
parents agreed. he went to medical rchml.' 
May P. Ryan. fmm her nudyofmidscntur).Urica. believed that with father and son 
removed fmm directassocialion uitheachathcr. adifferentwa).ofrairingyoungadulls had 
lo be connmctsd. In 1830 a group ofconcerned cntizenn met to complain about the quality 
o f  rducrtton in  New York stare. Fathm declared that they \anted their sons. &tween the 
ages oftixeand sirreen. educated to be ableto nkea place in  commmmmmial alaliew. and 10 be 
able to take care of themselves in the sorld.' Prior to the 1840s. whoolr \\*re taught by 
collr%c or academy rtudcnu. and uruvll? conmined children betwen the ages o f  five and 
titteen. Theschoolralw,cosamed. inrhcwinler.anumberofoldcrbavr between 16and 17 
rndiomctimer -old% 18 to ZOyemofage!oBythe 1840r.xhoolrwere beingermblirhed 
in  Utica mainly to pmvidc boys u i rh  a social bane. The New Yo* Slate census of 1845 
recorded ihvt most o f  the children between five and sixteen yean old were in  rchwl: 69% 
ofthose irom Uuca and 80% for Whisstoum!' 
Other ways of socializing yovng men uerc developed i n  Utica: there flourirhed a 
numberofbop' newpaperr with names likethesun. heDiontond. thcEogle. andtheStor. 
\%h>ch \$ere \witten and published by bqvr betreen the ages of twelve and fihcen. in 
enlulvr~on of the adult papen 1n place of direct trarning by their fahem came 
~nrt~turionalirrd e ucation and cmuladan ofadults " Wealthy ronr. meanwhile. o k n  leh 
hame early I" the begimlng of the nineteenth century. with one ninctcen-year-old son ofa 
uealrhy merchantending up i n  St. Pelerrburg in  the mlcofarupcrcargoand then becoming 
n panner in  the compm). Other middleslarr youths bccnme apprenucer b r r ~ ~ e e n  the ages 
ofcrrel~e and rixreen."Othem became more ~ndcpendentbffnurc the) could recurejabs ar 
r result of territorial and indusuial expansion Some bays k a m e  factory aveneen when 
only sixteen. Joseph F Kerr concluded Ula most boys between the ages of 17 and 21 had 
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enough money ro po out intotbe world b? Ihemelver. butthere were "no tired rrperiencer 
~ rh i ch  automatically led rhe young to rucccrr."" Once can only arrume their ability for 
independence uas ty choice. for the hipher classcs. and by necerrir?. for the lower clarres. 
As \,e will see. a was a lest  by choice far those middleslauyourhr who chore cmen as 
nn\n1 off1ccrr. 
GrrfC e r e  several examples a f  the paths youths took ro reach adulthaod m this 
period. Ell~orr Story b m  in  1811 in  Virginla rook the traditional pa&. He had a desire ro 
Icaxe home and became a teacher. but like his father. he eventually became a famwr By 
1848 h a  fatherhad becndcad forthree yeanand Elliacrrookov~rthe family farmandtaught 
school. butcvendmughrin 1848 and the desire 10 mo~e~vestfuiled LO move him He entered 
into a rho" mercantile pmnerrhip. which failed when his pnnner died. B) 1856. when he 
nar j 5  years old. he --acquiesced i n  his rndirlonal pith.' bought the family farm from his 
mother. married. and builtr h o w .  H e w  Conklin hadarimilarerpcrience. In  1854. at Ihc 
age o l~n \en~ - two .  he had fallen tn l o w  a i th  a former rchaalmale. Elirahelh. acquired a 
fam.cabin.andcoa.a"dthe"mmMI~dhi~Io~I BmsonHamr\\asborn i n  W W ~ Y Y C C C C I ~ .  
Indiana. in  181 7. and he loo rooka ffaditional path. H-3 
meni)-tr\o and remained in the same neiphbourhwd in  which he ,"as bom for the next 68 
>cars.'( 
Thrmiddle-elrrrpathtoadulthoad emphasizedagreatcramountoffomaleducation 
geared rouard apmfc r r i o~ l  career Samuel B u q .  forernmplc. aasbam i n  1828 ana farm 
in  Montgomery Coun~y. M-land. BoIh his parenu died when he war young and he le l i  
homeand went lo Rmkville Academy between 1841 and 1815. He urn1 homeonweken& 
and spent time airh his girlfriend. When he \van reventeen he moved to Washington. DC. 
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m d  smdicd mrdlcine nrmedical office mGror_cetoun. ahilc lhir girlfriend studied nrrrhy. 
He m o d  to Philadelphia and received his degrce fmm the University of Pennsylvania in  
18.18. thrn m o % ~ i  baek to Washington and ra-up a medical practice and married his 
eirlfnend i n  1849 when he war ruency-me y w s  old. Similarly. Riley Adamr was born in  
Bnnol. Vermont. i n  1808. After anending a common ~chool he war rent lo the American 
Lcterq .  Scientific. and Mllilary Academy i n  Nonnlch. V m o n r  aprivatc m i h t q  school. 
He r a r  lonely at first but roo" adjusted. He learned Latin and mathematics. as se l l  ar 
militno drill. Hc wor; alro immersed i n  topography. agriculture. music. and m i n e r a l o ~  
Gmff concluded that -[clollegtatc tradition and more thrn a hit o f  adolescent h~eh  rpiri lr 
comb~ned i n  ourbreaks ofdtrordcr. Riley reponrd that sometimes lirccrackerr were rei om 
13111 n~ght l imru ld  inrrancerafclarrma!er pun~ng holconlsda\rncach others' necks "There 
\$ere alro conflicrr along regional liner. Once. jokinlly. Riley raid that "routhemerr u r r e  
coaards." Graff concluded ihat "[glrowing up was rometimer a physical struggle as peen 
reinterpreted adultmler while shaping their paths and experiences." He hel~cved that formal 
~nnirutionr. like the Quaker bowding r h w l  W~lhvm Nanhe) arrended i n  1843. sere 
8ncreasingly setting-boundaries fargm~ving up" in  this period.'* While muddle-class youths 
could recci\e some nruclure in  their liver in  the private rector the m i l i w  pmvided a pre- 
c~ i r t ing structure which could be imporcd on their liver ifchown by them andtheir parents. 
The Naval School represented one way the middle class believed young pmplc 
should grow up. The School. and m~drhipmen life. became an acceptable far \aunp 
people to haw  rheirrenxofad\enare whilestill satir@ingoncmiddlc-clarrideaabour how 
?oung people rhould gmrr,-up: i nen ruc tud  envimnment aared toward preparing lhem for 
=me pmfesr~onal careem. Rather Lul an inrrirution created expressly for L s  middle class. 
,he School became a place uhcrc middle-class youths could go. 
Thox whoactended the Naval School fmm I845 to 1850 land rome as l a c  os 1853 J 
\ e r e  appointed betuen 1841 and 1849. Legislation in 1845 regulated the appointment o f  
m~dshlpmcn to Annrpolir. stipulating hat  hey were u, be appointed fmm Ihe sate. and 
territories bawd on the proponionofrcpracntationmh had in  Congrerr. and midshipmen 
\\ere xqurred lo be residents ofrhe *ate or remitop from which they \were appointed." For 
thl. period the zeographic breakdoan of the residence fmm trhich appointed. for 362 
mldrh~pmen for whom data could be found. \ras dierent from thc period earlier in the 
ntnetcenlh c m c u ~  studied by Christopher McKee (see Table 3.1). McKce's offtcen 
generally came from the middle Atlantic states and from New England. but by !he 1840s 
there had been r shift away fmm New England toward the South and the Central nates. 
crpffislly Ohia. Bur the numberofmidshipmen appmled from Ohio war still sma l l e r r h  
the number o f  white males ber%cm I 5  and 24 in 1840 rvould have warranted. The 
percentale o f  x~hite males in  the popularion o f  Ohia wm 11.8% in  1840. while the 
percentage ol~appomtmenfr from Ohio war only 6 8%: McKce found in  the period 1800- 
1814 onl?O.4% ofrhe midshipmcnr\ere appointed from Ohlo. The incrcare in  the number 
of appo~ntmentr from Ohio bvas probably a function of its reprerentadon coming into line 
n i th  its population of  a hire males. and the fact that rome candidates rlmply relocated to 
Ohio long enough to e lam residence and hence an appointment only 4.1% of the 
midshipmen appointed fmm Ohio were born there " Meanwhile. the larger portion of 
' .  , ,:M<,"\ \rn" \.%.,,"" "~',.,o, #,,"., <,,d.,~,,,"",O,",, so.,, <.>!~,, ,"  
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appohnlerr from Mar)lmnd.DC.and Virgnia Irmosl likely a function ofthose rcdonsclox 
proxmit) to The seat o f  power and hence the e-e o f  contacting thore responsible for 
midrh~pmcn rppointmcnrr. 
A much more accurate reflectionof the lrueoripin,ofthe m~drhipmen is their birth slates 
In the carer of theOhio. Kenruck?. Tennessee. Mmrirripp~. and Louisiana the proponton 
of midshipmen barn lherc is much lower than h r r  appointed fmm that region. 
Unfortunately information on the amrpationd bashgmvnd. ofrs r n i d ~ h i p m c ~ . ~  
parents or guvd~anr  was much harder to obtain. The Naval Schwl'r appomtmenr records 
prmlded little information abut  the family backgmundr o f  midshipmen appointed in  ths 
1840s. In fact. information wan only found for Ihiny-nine of the midshipmen. Althoughone 
cannotdrawdsfinitecon~Iusion~ basedonrucharmall sample. ilrcemrlikely that theywere 
ma~nly from middle-class America. (SR Table ; . I ) .  
Table; 1:Occupat1onnl Backwund ofParrnc.orGunrdinnsorMidrhipmcn 184-1849 
I Amy oiiicer 
I N.O OTOEIT 
I P m c r  
! Judqc 
I Plmli 2 4 
Clerk 
crmmsr and R m r  
Julnce ofrhr P E X ~  
Pol, vrrcer 
Unino\$n 
(Sot,rrr R r p l s l n  ofCsndidaar Tar Admlulon). 
U'lth adearth of rtarirlical information about the backgmundr ofthecommon midnhipman 
appointee. the argument that they originated from the middleelarr and were reeking careers 
in  thena\y is also revealed ~n School lcrteaand lettea received by the Secrelapofrhe Navy 
in  I845 and 1846 requesting that sons. and sons o f  acquainlances. be appointed to the new 
Va\al School. 
Young men o f  a variety of ages and backgrounds wrote the Secretary of the Navy 
arhng for inlbrmarion or appointments. In rame -es the,, fathers or other relatives \\rote 
on their behalr The young man war not the only p a o n  interesting in  pmeuring the new 
career. ~ h c  nndidatr'r famil> rlio playedr role in  tninp to r w n  htm of f  But the repulatronr 
that po\crnrd Fon Sercrn until the reorganization wt the age range for new rppoinlerr at 
bersecn thincen and seventeen " John Parrirh. Jr. wmre Ihe Secretary o f  Ihc Navy on 17 
April 1816roe~p-hirdirappainunentoverlheageruler Parrishwsrrwcn~ycarsoldand 
r\nr dismayed that no oneover cibteen. he thought. could receiver mtdrhipmm~r \\arras. 
Parrirh bcpgcd the Secretary to malie some exception for him k a u v o f  his hcmfchderire 
la rewe on a man-af-uar and defend the flag ofthe Unmd Strrcr.'Age rcssictionr aside. 
some of the letters received by the Secretary o f  the Navy i n  1845 and 1846 Rquerung 
appolntmenu as midshipmen give romc indiea$ionas to the goals oflhore who applied and 
ortheir family members 
Somc~ntere,led youngmen. like Mvcus  L. Dadley. x~~cntccn.ofBalnmore. hrdrea 
e~prrience and raw the navy ar another place to ply their uade. On 16 September 1845 
Dadley wote the Secmlary o f r k  N n q  and asked for an appotnrment as a midshipman so 
that he could atrend the new Naval School. Marcus told the Secretary that he \+as bom in  
Massachuremnand had railed many dmer betwen Bartonand Manland. war now attendine 
school.md he haderpericncewarhingwithmerchnntr involved inranousoeeanic trade. But 
he !anted a new career becaux he no longcr liked working for the merchana. He told the 
Secretarythat he h d  his m o t k i r  rvppon i n  reekinpa midrhipman'n r~'anantand although 
he aar pwr. he believed that -a poor man with an education may rirc to prearners for 
adbcrre fonunc prver rise to sentiments that onc aovld nor feel \%*re t t  not for ad\ersiry." 
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Marcur hoped to impmvc hislot by becominsr naval officer '' Charles Trimbull Van Allen. 
nlnelcenmd fmm New YoB.alw, had priorreae~pcricnccand his brotherwished ro ger him 
m appointment as a midshipman." 
The r m e  waz true of Monrgomo). Davis Parker the ron of Richard P d c r .  an 
acquaintance o f  Srcrelu). Bancmft'r from Bonon. Richard uma BanemR lo reek a 
midrh~pmm-r appamtmcnt Ibr his urn. The elder Parker reminded Bancmli o f  their 
friendrhlp and believed his ran uould male r good rnidrh~pmnn, he had an English 
education and reacxperiewc. Monrgomcr) had made two voyager la Samoaand one to St. 
Helena but unr currently on L e  US Brig Barer serving as the Captain's c l d .  Parker 
exclaimed that "I shall beexceedingly gratified-'ifwith Bancraft-r farourable actention and 
xnsc of  .-deep obligation in mature years" his son uould receive an appomtment" 
Meanwhile. Daniel H. Chandler wmle the Seremyon 30 May 1816mdaskcd that his son. 
then a the School. be -1 lo sea on a larger vessel. i f  he was as yet unassigned. where he 
could impm\.e his level ofxammrhip.Chandlcrtald the Secretary that his ron believed rea 
erpenrnce aauld give hlm a"rupcrioropponuni,y" ro acquire "Scmanrhip over r Brig or 
Schooner"" 
Roben Taylor from Phildelphra urn- k Seeerrtapon 24 Novembcr 1815 rossk 
that hlr 18 >earold ron receive a midshipman'r appaintmenr. Taylor told the Secretu). that 
he supponed his son's cffortr to reek fame m d  gratification in  such m honourable 
profeulon. even though he belleb.ed l a  h a  son might be better o f f  ln -king h a  fonunc 
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-.among the mercanrile clasr[.p In Januar) 1845. Washlngron Haytun wmte the Secrclq 
in  lo discuss his son. Milton. uho war already a midshipman. He told the Secretary that his 
son had k e n  at sea almost conrwnrly rmnce his appomnunent in  1841. except for one week 
o f  shore leave. Washmngton recovnlcd Ulat his son's devotion to duty and moral standing 
\\ere htgh. according to his commanders. and he aanred Millon t r v n n f c d  to the Natal 
School " John Davtr had a smniiarrequrst and asked the Secrerar). o f  the Nab? to rmr$i 
his son to $he School far professional derclopment.:' In the meantime. Henry Stair had 
urittcn the Secretary in  December quest ing information on a midshipman's c-r Slulr 
\\ascurrently 16 yearsoldwithammmon En$l!rheducationduas livingrvilh his bmther. 
Hs parents aere d a d  and Stair had been rtudyingmcdictne brone-and-ne-ha1f)eas but 
could not alford lo finish.:' 
La\rrence J. Re~rr of Baltimore wmte thc Secretary on 26 March 1846. telling him 
that he aas 20 years old and had *,anted to join Ihe navy since he was twelve. but had k e n  
dircournged. Lau~enceuan fond ofadventureand beliewd thar the navy uu where i t  could 
br tbund. He \\as the son ofr wrll Lnoan Baltimore mechanic. aho would soon gibe up hlr 
business m d  retire. Latrrenee c o n f e d  thnr -'th~r makes me acquaint you ofmy inrenlsr I 
hawno tradewhereby Icould makemy brsad.'Hc\\;sntedaearrerasrmidrhipman tnardcr 
to be lndcpcndent from his fatheher!* Ivriah Townsend also wanted a better life for a relative 
and wrote Senator SG Dickinron an 27 March 1846 on behalf o f  his uncle To%\'r.nrend'r 
:-lohn \\ Dr.ilCoSarcELV? ~ f l b S ~ ~ ? . l l m ~ q  l 8 l b m l l  I19 
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uncle %%as a man with linlc political com l i on r .  but Tounrend'r mother us r  an old fnend 
of Dclinron. ro Townsend decided lo call m his connection Toummd'r nephew. sixteen 
)ear old Henry Townsend. m t e d  to k a  midrhlpman. Tournsend believed that i t  was rime 
,ha his family. and area. received a midshipman uppointment and wanted Dickinron couw 
his influence s i t h  the Seererary to oblaln the bmh for rhc young man. To\$msend ended his 
lcrrcr hoplng to appeal to Dickinwn's senre o f  chanty and informed him rhar his uncle was 
a fvmcr ~ h o  had toiled hard on his farm to raise b~n  family Dickinson was moved enough 
by Tornrend's request to at least fonrard the lencr ro Ihc Sccre~my.'~ 
Frtherrofyoungerranralx, wanteda place fortheir boys On 16 May 1846. MI H. 
Nuter of  Harrisburg dixusred his son Hen?'= fute. Henp war founecn. generally s bell 
rducaed.andrho~vedgood pmgrers inanrhaie.mnthcmadcs,andgmmar Nuter hoped 
that he could oblain a midshipman'. warrant for thc boy so that he could attend the Naval 
School. But Nurer concluded he h e w  little o f  the regulations governing entry and wished 
more inrormarton on them " Meanuhile. sons from military families wcre also interened 
in joining the nm). Reprerenutwe Paul Diltinghouse. Jr . \rote the Srcrerar)-on 12 Mach 
1846 and asked that n 16 or 17 ?ear old son afsnow dead solider receive an appolnrmentar 
a midrhlpman in  lhe n a g  
Thenindr ofwaralro brouphlour applieantr.On 13 Fcbruar). 1846 John Lawcncc 
o f  Fredciickrburg. Virginia. wmtc the Secretary of his desire to cner Ihe na\y since he war 
r i~teen. Hir relatives had discouraged his ambitions. hoaerer. because o r  the large number 
ofjunior oFficerr already in  the navy: Ihe odds of-r advancement were low. La%\rence 
nrolr hislocal Conererrman. rhopromlred himumidshipmm's\mmnr.)er Laurence had 
heard nothing from himsince. La\\rencewratetheSecretu?.in February becnlcie hebelieved 
that the pmring tensions bnwecn he  United Starer and Britain. and the calls far an 
e~panrion inthr nay.  would leadto an increase inthedemand far newo5ccrs."The winds 
of\\ar \\ere also a rearan some gave to m a i n  at rea rather than go to School. John Davis 
%\rote the Sccremy on 13 Hay 1816 on behalfofhi. son. r midshipman. then at sea. Th~s  
tune the lhreatsas from Mexico. Dawsdeclaredthrt-The port ofdanger is the post ofdury.. 
and requested thal his son rematn at sea rather than be dispatched to L c  Naval School." 
Anorher )ounp man. George Springer - i t  =ems signed his name with an X - also 
\$anted r mkdrhipman's knh :  ifthat was imporrlblc he \%anted a lenerof marque to run a 
pnraaer ra he could help make Mexico .>man far her xmpudence tolrardr us[.]-" 
Bur not all rejected applicants \\ex disappointed. some applicants only raw joining 
the navy as one way to bldc thcir time while they finalized which carccr they would choose. 
In ,rue middle-class form. some wirhed to use the nawar m intermediae phase in  their life 
from childhood to adulthaad. and romeuere plea~edlokrejectedar the) hadalready found 
a betsr place elsewhere. One such applicant \>as George Twiggs of Philadelphia. 
Pennrylvm~a aho \wore the Secretan on 15 June 1846 and told h ~ m  that i n  the end he was 
happ) that his request to be appointed as a midshipman was rejected. Twig@ war studying 
lo he a la\b?erand ~rm~crhesecretar]. to requesramidrhipman'sappoiament to-ulleawa? 
the lime ,hat murc elapse since m) final eraminabon before I can be admitted lo the Bar." 
Taiggr narglad thenaqrejected him because ifhc hadrecei\w.4 theappointment he would 
have been forced to decline it or hjr - p m r p s  \rould have been damned for life.. Tniggr 
\\as happy ulrh his life as i t  war prexntly. and he -as e e e  ger~ i ig  involved in  p l i t i c s  and 
"r\\,spaperr." 
.4 c m r  as a midshipman mar ancc-r pa!h acceptable m L e  parent o fhe  )vung 
men interested m the mar?. Thin uaserpeciall) the caw tbr the middb class. While some. 
lik Roben Taylor. uouid haw prefmed their sons lo reek rhcir fonune in  the mercantile 
c lsr .  the? did rheir b e t  ro ruppon their sans' goal Fmdy  members. as well as the 
interertcd young men. umre the Secret- - and their Congressmen - and used any small 
amount ofpoi~rical connection they may have had la reek an appainunenr. A career i n  L c  
nm-) \\as one nay to '-make bread' for )oung men in  rhe mid-nineteenth cenrur?. %\ahout 
working far their families. I I \ w  pmbabl) acceptable la the fam~lirr besauw the )sung men 
were needed less man i n  porerhomcr. The letters meived by the Secmrar) o f L e  Naqare 
full o f  calls fmm pwrer fmlhes o f  enlisted men and boys demanding rhal thcir sons be 
released fmm service becaurcthcyaereneededac homeorhrdnorrecetredpem~rrion fmm 
their parents to jo in  the nar)." 
But once mthe nab? midshipmenwere siren command durler wh-hlle at sea and ohen 
rca-l ie treated them poorly. longbeforethe) were3enrtorhe NaualSshml. Ofrenthey spent 
man) years a sea before sening foot m h e  Naval School. Stephen 5. Luce ua? born i n  
Albany.Ne\r-York.onZ5 March 1827.Atmundeightyearsofnge heand his famil) mmcd 
to Warhmglon. DC. a d  hejoined L e  o a \ ~  at founeen. While atanchor in  IheCanron Ri\er. 
Luce \bas assigned mget waar.adifficultoperation that required ship's boas lo can? sixty 
gallon casks. While getting the uater pan of the ere-, he uas supervising went missing. got 
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dmnk and mreahed havoc i n  a local village Luce and the corrualn went lo mriexr the 
drunkcn ruilorr: -'I had d r a w  my ruord and prepared to use i~ for I r r v  no march in  a 
hand-to-hand confl is~ with rhore rtaluan seamen. half crazed as they were by liquor I war 
bur little o\cr sirreen at that omc. ofslight build and not panicularly strong: w thr! I would 
have been a mere child in  the hands ofany one ofrhe crew disposed to do me bodily harm." 
tlr took a long lime lo return to the ship. and the captain uas furious. -king who hadgi\.cn 
him prrmirrion to return so Inre? Lute ntrncd to explain himself by rtnting ,ha, he war 
--thinking." ro which the captain informed him L a l  i t  was nor his job lo Link. bter .  Luee 
aar assigned command o f  anoLer wsk. and rushed back to the ship w, ar nor to be Isre. 
Hu~ingdur~ngastormcauredhisrmallerafito becomeruampeduhiledoekmgalongride 
LheCbhrrrrhro. ki l l ing~hcliverlock heuld h ~ r  men hadobtainedonrhoce Aga!n.!heeaptam 
\,as furious. Luce explained naymn$'-1 did notthinl. s i r '  To shich thecaplain replid,-You 
dldn-t ihmk? Why \\llat war your head given you for?" The rest of Luee'r voyage on the 
(bltm!hrrr\rar uneventful but foracholeraoutbrcal a Manila. when inr ix  days t w t y m e n  
perished. On 8 March 1818. the Cofr,mhrrr a r r i ~ d  home at Hampton Roads and Lucc arr 
reassirned lo the Naval School?' 
Lvcerepaned lorhe Schw1.1 Superintcndenton 1 A p d  1848: bythis!imeLucc was 
21 years old. Luce \\as near the top ofhis c l v r  at the outset. bur by graduation M fallen 
someahat due ro di rc ip l inq problems. When Prestdenc Taylor \%'as elecwd 8" 1818. 
Superin~cndcncGeose Uprhvr uas  permirted to let the midshipmenattend L e  inauguration 
ceremonies. but he refused. The midshipmen were upset and one night pmruted by ringing 
the School bells and firing off gum. LVCE war C O M ~ C ~ C ~  with the pmteru and theSecremly 
afthe Na~.).dccidedthatallthoreinvolvcdin theaffairw,ould be penalized. Butthcpunahed 
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midshipman by August 1819 had finished his aay at the khoo l  and \\as asrimed to the 
lirncfolio. and a month later was pmmotcd to Passed Midrhipmen.'" 
Thepre-Annapolis crploitsofFrancir Gregory Dallasarerimilar to Luce'r. Bclrrccn 
October 1837 and November 1841. Dallas and his father mrde seven1 attempts to get the 
!ounp m m  r midshipman appointment Navy Secretary Mahlon Dicknon. from Ncxr 
Jrrre). \%Tole Lirutcnant A. J. Dallas on 17 October 1837 and told h ~ m  rha his letter on 
behalf ofhir son had bccn received a d  filed. but "at present no more uppotamends can be 
mrde. bur the case u i l l  be rerpecrfully mnridered:*' In 1838 anothpr attempt was made i n  
,\ hich Dickerson pas& on the request far appointment to k President. but wamcd that 
"[,]here anotat presenlaringle vacancy in rhe Corps ofMidrhipmen.and besides. the Stale 
o f  Massachusetts lwr thefull share to ooh~ch its papulationentit l  i t  Fmm 1838 to 1841 
Dallas candnued to pRrr the new Sccretq. James K. Pauldine. only to be told again ,ha 
$hem \\ere no vacancies. Francis' father even received a letfcr fmm a former Congressmen 
fmm Net, Hnmprhlre. Snmucl Curhman. %\ha expressed his hoper that Fnncir \auld ger 
hlr appa1n$mcnt.4' On 8 No\cmber 1841 Secre~n~. A.P Upshur \rrotr Fnneir. nmr about 
setenteen. '-[!IOU are hereb! appolnled an Actlng Midshipman i n  the Nab: o f  the Unttcd 
Stater. and ~fpurcammandinpofficershall. ahersix months ofactual service atsea. rcpon 
favorably of your character. &lends. nnd qualificationr;. n Warrant will be given to you. 
bearins the date of this letter."" 
On24Noxembei 1811 Dallasreceivedaletterordeting himtorepontothcrcceiving 
ship Lbl,mBnr: his commander uould be Commodore Do\%mes. Dawmes rold him lo rcpon 
lo Captain Fo~hal l  Parker o f  lhc Colr,rnbiv to ship out withthe rest a f  the crew. In M x h  
184:. Dallas mas ail1 on h e  Colrrrnbio. allheugh he had received his w m t .  Hc served on 
the (bltmxhtu until J a n w  1845. when Secretary John Y. b h n  informed him Bat k \\as 
permitred three months leave. aher \\hieh he was to repon back ro the N w y  Dcpanmmt." 
In .April he $\.as ordered to repon to the Penracala Naval Ynrd and about one year later he 
nrr rcnt to duty uilh the Home Squadmn. rpecifieally the USS rVz~rrippr under the 
command of  Andrew Filzhugh." 
Dallas' pre-Annapollr career %\as uncvenrfil. bur sea life uerced the )oung man 
paorl: He spent same rlme in  the Pcnracola Naval Horpttal in 1846 before beins rcleared 
and vsrlgned to rhe USS John .ldnmr On 4 July 18.16. o f f  Vera C m r  he \%mle to 
Commodore Conner complainingthat his hcalrh uas again behering him. and he requaled 
to be rransfcrred to the Pnnccron. fanher nonh. for his health. He trmtc: "I find the dut! on 
hoard o f  ro rcdw a verse1 [as the John Iddrndl to be mare than my health allor\s me to 
attend lo n ~ t h  t e alacrity I should \vlrh. the day on board ofa steamer I think I should find 
lhphler " Commodore D. Comer replied h a t  his request could not be Blled. but ifhis health 
%\;u nulg bothering him hat much. he a u l d  be permitted lo go to the naval hospital ar 
Penracolu if ~ h c  rh~p ' r  surgeon and the fleet surgeon agreed. By 16 September 1846 Dallar 
once again wale the Commodore to requen that he be permllted pasrape on the US. 
Schooncr Flirt to go home. Dallas complnined that his health w a r  so bad that in  the past 
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founeen months he had to be horpilaliled Ulree limes. J. Winthrop Taylor. Assistant 
Surgeon ofrhe US Nay.  concluded that Dallanruffernl fmm aculemening~rir as. result of 
a head inlur) Dallas'eondition was so bad blween 7 Augua and 20 September that at one 
poinr he tded to jump ax,erbaud while docked at Tampico.' He also appealed to Lc 
Commadonr la let him go home because he had nor had leave in  five yors - contrary to the 
letter ofpcrmirrion granted i n  1815. In the meantime. he war rutrering from a lung ailment 
and had ssullered a concusston. In  addlrion. his father had passed away. lea, ing behind two 
orphaned r i r ten and -affairs which have Ions rqutred my attentton to arrange." On 18 
September 1846. Commodore Comer grmred Dallas to return home." 
On -I Nmember 1846 Secretary ofrhe N a q  J.Y. Mason confirmed that Dallas had 
rao months leave becauw o f  ill health. The Secretary also informed Dallas that. as ofrhat 
rime. midshipmen whowereappointed since20 September 1841 ucrenotrequiredto atlend 
the Naval School at Annapolis shenext year. In  J a n u q  1847. the Secretaryrenewed the rlck 
Dallas' icaw for anoLcr t\\.o months. bur b) 2 March 18.17 Dallas asked lo be put back in 
renlce on a x c r x l  in Lhe Gulf o f  Mexico squadron. On I 0  March the Secrelar) ordered 
Dallas to nrpon to Commodore Skinner on the USS Sororogo. and by the end o f  (he )ear 
Dallas \ r u  reassigned lo the store ship Elerrra. But by 1818 Dallas was at the Naval School 
in  Annapolis " 
Luce and Dallas were not alone. By the time other )ounp men entered the Narai 
'' klslmt Surscn Tr!lor I0 Midrhlpnrn Ddlu: $ 5  \ln I I 4 I .  8n Dallu P a p r  24 
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School mm? had r p n t  much oftheir lime at sea Such students u n e  likclohn W. Bennett 
,rho aur appointed on 10 February 1840 and \%arranted on 30 Mach 1841. A, rimer he 
r rned an the Deim,.ore and the Congress under L e  command of Commodore Monis. 
B ~ m r t l  appears to haw served on the Con#rm for almost two years and was given leave 
for three monthson I 4  March 1845.B wasonly on 6 September 18115 L r t  he uuordcrcd 
to rrpon tothe Na\r l  School by i0Octakr .  Allen T. Bmnn had arimmlarpre-School career 
and \was vppo~nted a midrhipman on 26 February 1841 and by  27 March aas on a receiving 
ship at Net$ York On 16 October he was transferred to an oceangoing rhlp and appears to 
Iha\e remainedthere until I October 1844. when he ewsvansferred to Ihestore-~hipE~re. On 
30 October 1814 he war detached to the J<8!,mcs,oan and appears to have rerved on k r  for 
r time. but !rar detached on 27 September 1845 from the Prehir and ordered to the N a ~ s l  
School b: 20 October 1845 Joseph Seauell u.ar appointed on 2 July 1842 and by 21 Jul) 
was on the Llorrion. On 29 June 43 he WB transferred tome Macedoniunand by 2; J a n u q  
1841 war nwrulted as r midshipman. He then rened on such ve.relr as ,he Czrmbrriun~l. 
before er entually being sent to L e  Na\.al Schaol.'* 
\Vhilelhcre were several. like William H. SmiL. FelixGmnd?. John Adamr. Ralph 
Chandler. and John Hamillon. for example. who were appointed mtdldrhipmcn and rent right 
to the School. others rwre rent and lhcn quickly delached only U, return in the 1850%. Philip 
Carrigan Johnson was appointed on 3 1 Augurl 1846 and rent to the NaralSchaol. hut by 3 
Dcccmbeihe \\,asdetached ro the Ohiomd \%erranted on26Oclober I847 In 1849 hercned 
on the Dale until he was rent to the School again on I3  October. but by the follouing May 
he war once again demched lo the Conp~ess I t  rva. only on 12 July 1851 that he was 
detached fmm the St. Louis and ordered back to L e  Academy by I October; he was 
!\manred as a Pasred Midshipman on 9 June I852 and rent lo the Prinerron. Hudson M. 
Garland war moved m u d  in  a similar manner. He w a s  appointed on 20 Novemkr 1818 
and by 12 May 1849 he war detached fmm the School to the Missisrippiand warranted on 
I I Ma) 1850. Betwen 1852 and 1853 he wrvedanrhe Indcpenrluncr. Doiphm. and P-icc 
Ship Prchir.unlii he =asrent back 8otheAcademyun 18 June 185; On8 December 1853 
he ,%as rumed backone year for misconduct anddewchcd fmm Academy10 rhe Albany. then 
s c w d  on (hecoast Suney Ship9 Bihh until returning rothc .Academy on I October 1854 
he \%as xtriranced as a Parred Midshipman on I 2  June 1855.'0 
Thox midshipmen appointed in the Naval School era often spew a long period of 
time at sea kfore being wnt lo the School. or were quickly detached fmm the School and 
rent to sea bciorc rerumins again to study for their lieutenant'r exams. This resulted I" the 
Nnr,al School students often being in  their twenties: the ages recorded were for when t h e  
began attending rhe Schwl. Unfortunately. I hare only been able to lind age dam for the 
'-Dares"oi 18.15. 1816. and 1847. bur their average age \\-as in  the twenties because a large 
prcentagc oilhe srudents rpcnc many )ears at sea before attending rhr School." 
Table 3 3: A e r  of Students during Na.81 Schml Era 
By DIE ofOn&mal Appointment (l8J5-18-47] 
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The mtnimum age is slowly falling in  thts period. as one might expect. as more !ounger 
redents are going tint to the School prior to going to rea. 
The School-r pm- w a  amcured i n  light o f r k  fact that these midshipmen had 
priorexperience Thmughour the M o d  fmm I845 to the reforms o f  1849-1851. the School 
\%as ncked by the dilemmaofwhether i t  rhovld pmride practical education in  leamanship 
or bmadcn the midrhtpmen's mmdr. although the Schaol largely emphanzcd thole ropier 
rulred ro ihc midrhipmen.~ careers. 
The goals o f  the Naval Schml and the goals and valuer o f  the middle clasr were 
slo\vlly merging. The Schoarr ~ ~ c u l u m  at least pmrided the besinning o f  the structured 
envlronmenr the middle clasr desired that their sans be erwred to xbhile lnlning br their 
chosen career. But nhi le  the mlddle class \%lued r ufc  envtmnment. the navy had yet to 
properl! rddrerr the fact that the students \rere nil1 pulled ruay. or not even rent to the 
facrl~c?. because o f  the needs of  the lervice. This disruption uas the major farling of the 
Naval School. Still. the pmferrorr. under the direction ofrhe Superintendent. a d  under the 
rupen.irion of  Lr lames Ward. drew up the academic program for the first )ear of rhc 
School The) proposed that the xhool run a pmgram ofnine months ending m June. The? 
di\ided the min ing into ten subject ares:  msthemutles; natural philosophy: chemistry: 
ordnance. punner?.. and the use of  steam, history. gcogmphy. and English and French and 
Spanish. The Board also recommended that the midshipmen be instructed in  fencnng. b! a 
qualified gunner's male. but this arsoptional. The Board also recommended chat "manual 
nercisc. or infanrp-drill. bc introduced. 11 aould occup) not more than a half-hour dailg. 
~ w u i d  be r healthy exercise. and \vauld rend to elevate the mil~lary character ofthe school." 
Proferror Henry Lockwood volvnlecred lo teach the midshipmen ths task. In  addition. they 
recommended *at r course in  drawing be inuoduced." 
The). dlrided the pre-1850 School inra junior and senior clarrer. The junior clars 
rtould becompared ofthore midshipmenwho hadjustentered thererviceand had beenxnr 
direcLly to the school. Tho= midshipmen who were sent to the whool to stud) for rheir 
e\amination for pmmolion to P a r d  Midshipman (equivalent to Lieutenant) %ere to be 
membcn oirhe senior c l v r  Meanwhile. an? rrudenl who had m experience I" the navy. 
but \\as not rtud?ing for his lieutenant's examination. \\auld be placed with rhore students 
ahom rhcauthoritiadcemcd bertruitedtheirneedr. Thcnccdsofrhejuniorelasrweremore 
basic and they aerc required to study such subjects as: geography. English. Spanish and 
French. mnthcmaricr: and "navigation as far as the railings and the use o f  the quadnnr" 
They uere also required to attend lecturer ~n chcminr). natural phllorophy. and ordnance 
that ~ l o u l d  bedelivered tothereniorclarr. Meanwhile. the seniorclass \uaslaughlata higher 
level and studied more advanced mathematics. like ~phericsl tri%onomelr).. as well BS 
nautical and descriptive arrmnomy. mechanics. optics. steam. histor).. mqnetlrm and 
clcctricir?. A l l  the clarscr \\ere also to b ~nrrruc!cd i n  fencingand infulrq-dri l l  when rhos  
sub)cccr \\ere inrmduced." 
It p r o p o d  thatthe rtudenlr be in  xhool  from 8am to 12 noon. and be prov~ded 
x i th  dinner and --recreation- from noon until 1:jOpm. School would then resume and 
cootlnueuntil?:jOpm.vnlerr itr\.arSaturday.Anothcr break~nodanddinner\vould follolr 
!?om I:jOpm to6pm. while study hous were prescribed to be ineffect imm 6pm to IOpm. 
Thereniorclarr' inrtructionsinmaihandnotunl philosophyweredivided into r%,o sections 
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Sam to 9am and 9am to loam each day. This \\as fallo\red bynnudy penod from loam to 
I lam. On Tuesdr? a d  Snurda?. they mere to be taught m raam. gunnery. and ordnance 
l iom I lam to 12noon. Chemistry %\as relegled to T h d y  fmm I lam to IZnoon while 
H i r t apmd  wiuriring weemuehc fmm I lam to 12noonon Monday. Wednesday. and Friday. 
Foreign Ianguageroccupicdthcwniorelass forthe bbvlkoflheirafiemoonrc~ceptSarurda)r. 
t b m  1:;Opm until they weedismisrcdark;Opm. Mem\%hilc.~nrvuetion"inthe "reofthe 
sextant and other asrmnomical irstrumena [war] at any hours fa\.ourable ro obrcrvation. 
pro\.ided such eyercire doe4 not i n  any w a y  interfere with reciLVi0ns in other branches. or 
With the preparation for ,he same."" 
The junlor class operared under r slighrl) diflerent limetable. Their da?r nere 
poxerned in  the mornings b? aclars i n  natural philaroph? from 8m to Yam. while Ihey\%cre 
required ra study fmm 9am to l o r n .  Aher rheir audy period. the mldrhipmen w r e  lauphr 
in  math fmm 10 u, I lam. ahilegunnery. chemisuy. andanyotheeepp~opria~eeebj~tr wee 
slatted for I lam ro I2naon Thejunior c l a s s  spent less limeon foreign languages. learning 
French a d  Spanish from 1:;Opm until 2:;Opm each day. except Saturdays. Aflcr their 
foreign language inrmrction. they turned tosuchsubjects as Englirhand geograph? until the) 
\\ere dismissed at k;opm, Again they .V~.V.V 10 study fmm 6pm I IOpm. bur as with the 
senior classes. (here was a vagueness as to when they were lo k instructed i n  navigation: 
--[<]he clnsr [is] to be exercised a ruilable times i n  the use ofthe quadran,."" 
The courwr at Ihe School wughc a variety o f  rubjcctr dccmed applicable to the 
midshipmen's careen The mechanics and physics course war d~vided into several raplcr. 
which clorel) resemble engineering courser Midshipmen education was divided into 
Icrronr. ni th  the fin, sa of mechanics and physics lesronr composing five lesronr in  
mechanics. Thepupils werealmraughtIhemechan~c=ofliquidr.pneumrtics.acousticr.and 
optics. while lesronr four and live were e o m p d  of clnrwr on electricicy and hea. The 
rtudentr werealmlkn laughronchcmi~uyand *am. Themathcmaicr coursewar; divided 
lnroeighcpm. Themidrhipmenweretavghtarirhmedc.ruchar;'Vleprinciplerand practice 
of operations in  whole numbers and in  vulgnr and drctmal fractions:' Meanwhile. the 
DcpanmenL of haronom?. Navigation and Sun,*) ing was. naturally. dtvided into the three 
l ieldsaf~tmnom).nav~plion.druneymg.'* Fromlhir Depvlmcntthey werealmtauphi 
navigation. There elarsen included such subjects ar: 
Sailing by cornpar: sailing on a great circle: lindingu ships [r icl place by 
dead reckoning: construction and use o f  chsnr: principles and use o f  the 
for determining a rhtps race ofrailing: [andl rounding instrumens?' 
The students sere alro lnrtrucied in  finding their azimuth byr anvrionr i n  thecompsr.and 
in  finding their larilude by meridian obwwationr ofrhe st=. planes. sun and rhc mwn. 
The) \\eicaIrotaughc the urcofLcircluonamerer.andleamed hoa lorale "theehmnomerer 
on rhore by single airlluderand byequal altitudes. ar seen by rnie~ofluwobrewations."~' 
Despite the plans ofthe administration. rome students had academic problems. 0 )  
December 1845.thcntudcnls foundthephysicrcouncdificult.sotheyumretheirproferror. 
The) told Pmferror Lock\wod lhat their w i t i ng  ,\as no retlection on him. and t he  
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appreciated that he eared for their improvement. but ,hey failed to grasp the material. T h q  
alrhed the rcyr book changed fmm-the present 1exlboakiPesshel'r Ph.vsicr) [to1 one ofa 
more elementar?. character. such as Lardner'r .LI11hhh8cs. or any other.. L c  selmtlon of 
nhich we leave to yourjudgement." They desired hischange to help their nudin. bcraurc 
up to that time their studies had met w i L  little ruccenr." 
Afier three months i t  was time to pass judgement an the success o f  the Schml. On 
30 Januar). 1846 Supctintcndcnt Buchonan rubmilred his first quanerly repanto Secrelar). 
B a n ~ m R . ~  Buchanan war plenred ~ 6 t h  L c  progress of  the School and iu students Since 
Oclobereighr-fi\~cmidrhipmen hadattended theScharlandlhcirhcalthhad beengood.with 
anl? one wriour illness. Mean\rhile. virltors had made favourable remarks about the 
m ~ d r h i p m e n ' r " ~ ~ t l ~ ~ a n l :  bearing[.f'The Icvelofmrnrofench midsh~pman$rar recorded 
each ucsk andthose with low meritnumberr \xere"hardrrudens[.]" Buehanan hel~rvedthat 
their rrand,ng reflected their p r  prior academic experience. but they were willing to work. 
The Sccrctaw'r dst r ian to allon only one examination for promotion had prompted those 
nho had rhourn some ~ndifference to Le i r  rtud~er to lakc lhelr work more seriously. 
Unfortunately. there wrre several midshipmen for \%horn Bvchvlrn had little hope and \\ ho 
he e~pseced to fail their eraminariom?' 
Buchmrequertedtharr rloop-of-tvarbeatoched totheschool to pmv~dcrrudcncr 
wah u leisure activity and inrtrvcrian in  the practical aspect o f  rheir careers. In that regard. 
I"< .unn,\ I."1-..'""1R.'. ..1;1 :I,<, * m mm Nmn.r,, " 8 ,  -.<up;. .l.nu.Tl. ,LAWrn* .  
( I . . . D l l r ' r Y  .. *purl .,. "e"m,...>,~~r\,,o .~.Ln,.v~,~<.,"m.nt..,"." I..,, L Y n . d ~ r , Y , . * " " r ~ . . ~ ~  
.". "I'..LI,_, "I,: ,..re m "8 , l l i \U~ O I ,",.rr.li "u ."... lO.."C n>m u,"!"; . , , n n n .  5.  .n. 
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Buchvnan also recommended aspecial rw-manlh refreshercourse ~n waman~hlp for chow 
midshipmen scheduled to take their promotion exam. He concluded. aher all. that 
reamanrhlp was the most important b-h oflheir pmfcrrion." ~y ~ p t i l  1846 Itale had 
changed at the School. Bvchanan found thar the merit nvmbnn of the midshipmen had 
generrll) improved %nee Januar).. alrhoughrhere were still rereral who. despite his sffarvr. 
had failed ro impmre" But in  the mnn,ime. romc of the rlvdenu sere read) to be 
c\rm!ned in  Apri l  1846. 
Ona\eqe.the rtudentsdidequallypoorly meaehrubjecl.slthoughprobablyr little 
noire in  chemlrw. Bur as was planned. thegrader \veregivendifferentweighrs for Ihe final 
anal?rir. Mahemarics w a  multiplied by three. as was French and English. Natural 
Philorophy wr.a~ multiplied by two and chemirtr). by one. Lt. Ward reponed that '-these 
mulnpliers beinpadopted by the Board to expressthe deg~eof laborde~otrd to the subjects 
rcrpectivel~andrheircomparative impomceinanelementweduention."Therum ofeach 
student's srades. aher mulripltradon. aas then taken '.to express relatively i e  estimate of 
each ~nd~vidual's proficiency" while at the School 
Thc~r  epon dixtdrd the midshipmen into three emups: pod.  indlffermt. and bad. 
V.'ard \<rote thar -'[t]hore named m the second column may by ~ncreased indurrr? and 
srtenr~onc~hibitmoreralisfastor).pmofsalthereconderaminnllonoffimesn forthererv~ce. 
bur those in  the !hid column give bur little pmmiw that a wil l  tiod them prepared for i e  
ordeal:. Ward concluded that the Ermr and marking reprcrcnted the "merits of each 
md~viduai" and clearly ind~cated uho had improved themrclvcr 'lo as lo afford rome 
': Burhrnvl lo Bmaoll. ILl l m u q  I8lb. Iknm,ml. roll I 
'' B ~ r h ~ n r n  lo Bmrroll. 16, t~r l  1816 lk%lrrismt. roll I. 
' L I  Zrd lu VmTYI*lm Bvrhlnvl 25 A P 3  IY6 I c l u n n r c a d .  roll I 
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ex idence of  future urefulnerr to the ser\~ice.'~%ul ar i cs t  one o f  the -bad" students of chis 
group ncnt an to prove hmmwlf aonh? lo the nan. Wdlirm Hcnr). Smith. for eramplc. 
graduated fmm the School m d  u r n t  on to serve in the nary. but war I on  while still r 
midshipman serving wllh lhc Pacific S q ~ a d m n . ~  
In  the mlddlc o f  1846. Buchrnan ordered a report on the progress of thore 
mldrhipmenofthc '41 Dee: h o w  m~dshipmenappointed 8 0  l8Jl*'Lc. Wudreponrd chat 
all these were progrerntng adequately. with the exception of one individual: Mldshlpman 
Roben Palton aho. '-u capacity to acquire any of the branch- taught in  lhir 
rnsdtucion.'*'Andindeed. Pan~nfailedto~rsduate." ButtheBoardof Elraminerr found~hat 
the breadth ofthe pmgrm ofrtudirs ru -suficicnrly extenri\e"and that i t  occupied most 
ofrheirtimc This ieli oniy -'short intervals" far recrearnon Thc Board's only r u z ~ r r i o n  for 
change bras for boats co he found for the midshipmen lo use to occupy their timeuld lo g w  
them eercire in  ro\$iinbm They belietcd that. 
[tlhere and olher faellltier of harmleu relavalion would doubdcrr hare a 
mdeney to divcn the young gentlemen from r pract~ce o f  mingling ,a, 
generally an the society and muremenor of the Town. by which their mtndr 
are dlstraeted from their nudss. and eyoenrer falls uoon them. which lhelr 
pay ir madequare to meet. The underrisncd would nor d~scourage a 
occarlonal intercourse %>ah polite society. xnrible as they are o f  is 
' LI \ \ d m  mnwn ouclunul. >I ,\nnl nu6 I.I.~ micl\cd N~~ i 
'' Rer,"-ra, !,,,#,", 
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But thew years were to pmve draining on the School becaure of  the Merican- 
American War. which ervpted on 13 May 1846. The next dry Superintendmt Franklin 
Buchanan asked to k ordered lo wa. but Secremq Banemh denied his requcrcand told him 
that his aork at the School \bas much more imponua. The midshipmen hsd r similar desire 
to po lo \%ar and R ~ - s i r  applied for actire renice. bur most %ere denied SnII. romeofrhe 
earl) midshipmen did ship our: John Adamr. Thomrr T. Houston. W.B H a p .  and John R. 
HamllEan. \\eteorderedtothe USS Dole. while S.S. Bmrettwcntro the Trnmnm. and H.G.0 
Bro\,n and Seth L. Phelpr were rent lo the New Yark Naval Yard. The wt o f  the 
mldrhipmen \rrre forced lo stay a the Schwl and &ere examined b) the Academic Board 
rn July 1846: fortyseven parsed. received r k i r  uarrantr as pasred mldrhipmen and \\ere 
ordered ro sea. The remainder were rent home until October. Thc-youngrteb -or Acting 
Midshipmen \\ith no prior M exprrience - were also ordered to sea for the summer. but 
probably for (mining mthrr than for <tar ren,lcc. In ,he end. Sccre8.r). Bancmh decided to 
pnc in  lo romr of  the midrhipmen'r demands for a role in the r r r  and pushed ,hew 
cxanlinauonr up b: four months. The midshipmen from the next academlc>ear duringthc 
nar recciwd rimtlar treatment. and thore who mended fmm 1846 to 1847 ewn raised 
mone? lo erect a monument m their fallen comrades.= 
By early 1847 the \rar began to drain p m n n e l  from the School and to dtrrupr the 
clnrrer. Buchanan finally received permission to go to sea on 2 March 1817 and took 
command of the Gemonfoam. In t k  meantlmc. Lt. Jnmer ti. W'ard became l e  Acting 
Superintendent until he was replaced by George P. Uprhur Ward war then also sent to rea 
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incomrnamd ofthe QtmbsrIu~~d.The acaddm~e year 1847 10 1848 wasnperiodorconfu~ion 
Attendance \\as poor and C c  midshipmen \\ere ewmmed over a arejch of thirty-one 
sesr~on~ of the Academic Board. and $hen e.umincd one at a time. The Na? Depanment 
began lo strip the mtdshipmcn fmm the Scharland classes were irregular Nonerhelerr the 
School pushed on until thecclarcofthe war. Although i t  lastn numbcrofm~drhipmcnand 
personnel. and had its organization disrupted. Schooluained oftic- helped show membm 
af Congress t hs  Annapolis had a bcneticnl mle ta play in  trainlag America's na~n l  
ofticerr " 
Despite the inrermprionr the School prscvered i n  the 1840s. allhough not aithoul 
problems. Thestrains betweennaval pracriralityand bmrdeningthenudent'r minds bccme 
even greater. By the fall o f  1846. LI. Ward ga\c his frank opinions on the School. ?ear 
had prred since i t  opened. and with the summer to reflect Ward had several ruggerrronr. 
In his position as President ofthe Academic Board. as up11 ar a naval omen. Ward u%s in  
run~qveporition to norethevoubl~rhatane brewing. Thepmwo f i n ruvc r i an  had been 
deleloped by professors \r-ho~'hrverpenllheirear1y lives ineultivaringand pmmaring hahirr 
of mental appl~cation which render clove nudy easy." ahmlc the midshipmen "led active 
liver. \\holly adverseto habits ofapplication.and ending to rcndcrclore~t~dy irksomeand 
dacouraging[.r Ward bellewed that the miLhipmen had become discouraged early i n  the 
lartrcrdcmic yearand had rcl&~edordireondnuedmuchafthcirnudy. He thoughtthe main 
pmblemr \\ere poor rrudy habits m d  a lrck ofappreclarion o f  this by the p m  o f  the 
pro l rsan " 
Ward diragreeduilh had beendone thus farm Bx the pmblemr inthe pmgram. 
Hc concluded chat "there has k e n  i n  some cases too eager a dirporit~on m push fornard 
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cenain nudies. and s i rs  them a pmminence not due lo rhcir relalive imponance in  r naval 
educruan and incompatible with the plan of inswelion origmally cantcmplaled[ j" He 
beliered that only three sub~ects could be handled by the midrhlpmen ar a time. and 
rupsened they concentrate on mathematics. French. and Gunner?. and Steam as a ringlc 
course He believed thar mathemadesrhouldremain x\ith the weight i t  currently had atrhe 
rchaol. nhilc "GumeryandSterm" should beevpanded from trwda)r rothreedayraweck. 
rr \\ell ar (he battcy exercise on Saturdu)~. Meanwhile. hcruggented thar narural philoroph: 
inrtrucuon be reduced fmm three Lo two days *week. Theoretical asp~cfs should be kept to 
a minimum and the topic should be "taupht popularly and so faras possible illurvnred b) 
experiment." He kl ievedthat mashemadeal analysis rhould be"forbidden altogether ~n the 
class. as calcularcd to occupy time which cannot be spared from other more importanr 
ruldar: He felt that the students rhould occupy lhemrelver with only -mechanical 
philorophYofthe we i n  "Olmned's small edition[.rn 
Wardalso felt there urrerornepmblemr rvith the mathematical propram. Before rhe 
mtdrhipmrn \\ere e~ rm incd  in  rnathemacier. they should be expens i n  algebra. For some 
reason. Ward then rua_eerrcd thatthe midshipmen rhould be rhomushlg Lnoaledpble m 
Bo\rdx\ich's no* on n a r i ~ l i o n  before morina on to algebra. Pracrical navigarion. he 
bellevcd. should be taught in  a mechanical form. a 11 was a mechan~cal practice. learning 
nr\igalion rhould come before mathematics." He concluded tha 
no one. \~he$hermahemrtisian ornot. would pars here lthe Schooll without 
beingagood navigator. and the Inrtirudon would consequently notbc under 
the imputrtlon of spoiling men eapble of makana good navigatorr i n  the 
frequently abortive attemptto make them mathemaucianr. or ofsending men 
into Ihc rervics as mere mathematicians who are almost useless as 
' I  I \<ad Cu Cummndcr Uurhmm. II \uqun 1816 irurn ra.#%nI roll I 
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Ward concluded rhat his v i ew  urn, rgnna the majority o f  the memberr 01-the 
Academe Board. He crclaimed ,ha "I have in  vain urged many of them both i n  and out o f  
the Board. and as I desire fully to acquit myx l fo fa l l  individual rerponribiliries which may 
be though, lo attach to my present position. I place those v i m  on record." Ward \\mte that 
he !vouldcontinue lacanyout hirdeicr a. the presidentoflk Acadcmis Boord. bur he only 
noted one member by name that he liked. Pmfcrror Lock\vood. Ward concluded that "I 
entertain for chat gentleman perwrnally and oftielally reaimens of  hi& rerpecr and trust 
thsl the Institution \\ i l l  long enjoy the benetit o f  his kno\vledge and skill in instruction."" 
Re~wdlerrafWard'rcomplaine.theacsdcmicprognm from 1846-1847was littledifferent 
from rhr prr\.iour year. The School regulations i n  effect for 1827 stated rhat rtudenlr could 
fail other rubjectr as long as hey parredream-hipand navigtion with high marks: they 
r ou l d  be r e j ~ t e d  and dropped fmm the n a y  list ~ r h e r w i x . ~  Ward left in  1847. when hc 
aas ordered to x a  pmbably a happier man." 
In  ~ h c  yeam from 18.15 to 1849. the Naval Schwl \\as n h>btid institution designed 
to rene the needs ofboth the older students and newerappointeer. The former acquired the 
educationneeded to supplement their seaexperience before bceomnng liescnnna. while the 
larler nould find in  the Schwl  a transitional space to ~ntmducc them to naval life and its 
requirements Although still catering mainly to older rtudenrr. some pupils with lerr sea 
LI P a d  I 0  Cummmdcr lludiuun. l; . \ u~>r  1816. I-t-m rnrchd. rnll I 
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experience acre beginning to creep into the system. On 6 Oelobcr 1847 the k h o a l  issued 
that ?ear's timetable ofclasscs div~ding the midshipmen into juntor and senior c lurer  "' 
In earl? 1847. Bvchanan alw, found problems with the School. Since i t  reopened m 
October 1846. nrry-two midrhipmen and twenty acting midshipmen had mended. Nine or 
!he midshipmen and eight o f  the acting midrhipmen had been dclached fmm the Schwl. 
nhilronrmidshiprnan had resiged. 8) Jamtar). 1847thoeaere tifty-threemidshipmenad 
t\\el\c actlnp midrhipmen still ~nanmdance. Afwr renenmg the pmferrorr' mrrir reponr. 
Buchanan concluded that many ofthe midshipmen were deficient in  their m a r  o f  studies. 
Hc brliewd. as previously. that this war r r i l l  caused bythc factthatmany ofthc students had 
only encountered theirrubjfftrrvhhenthey cmetotheSshm1. Butagain. h e u u  hopeful that 
the ambition and cffon he oaw in  many o f  the students \auld prevail o x r  rhir aeaherr. 
although he war still concerned tha here \\ere studenlr without much hop.  Buchanan 
spec~ficall) pointed out one Mtdrhipman Curhman ar an example. A l l  effartr by both 
Buchman nnd the professors m molivare Curhmnn uere failmgand the Suprinrendent raw 
little hope that the lounp man \%auld pars hn  eraminruons. He recommended that 
Cushman'r father be notified and chat Curhman be given achance to r e r i g  from the nut? 
nrhrr  than be expelled for failing his cnaminaionr." 
While the Schwl r t i l l  had pmblcmn. some impmvementr had - c u d .  Before 
Bancroft left as Secrctar?iofthe Nal?. he had authorized Buchanan toconnrvcr mare rooms 
lo house the midrhipmen In  additton. a brick buildtng war under construction for the mess 
hall. I?ceum. and kirchcn. as well ur wooden building Tor the rick. The new con~truction 
war nearing completion and the midrhipmen "will then be accommodated in  21  rooms 
calculated 10 conlain 90 persons comfombly." Buch-'r request for money lo buy 
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standard xorhs for the library had alro met with ruecers. Meanwhile. the midshipmen \rere 
generrli? aell behexed both inside rhe School grounds and during their visits to Annapolis. 
Ruchvlan concluded that this \\as -evidence o f  their apprecintion o f  the many valuable 
ad~nntages given them by the Gov[emment] to mrhc lhemselver useful and accomplished 
afflcem." There had been only one c- ofmirbehaviour which Buehanan had to place 
before the dep-en,. Alrhou& he faded lo sive derails. he believed the aurcome had 'a 
beneficlei effect on hat offleer and his associates here."" By spring Buchanan had linlc to 
add to his previous repan.s 
In the fall o f  1847. !he Academic Board passed wveral rerolutionr for the 
consideranon of the Supcrinf~f~dddf. I t  rusgerted rhar instme~ion in  rream be added ro the 
eoumc on chemirrr).. and that the subjects be laugh, by L e  same pmfersor. i n  addition. it 
recommended that there be academic exerciser before breakfast. The Board alro resolved 
-'[tlhs in  ,he opinion ofthis Board prayer should be ineduced as a pan of the exerciser of 
the School. ro r w n  as the hours o f  the other erercmrcs can be arranged to admit o f  II.'." In 
late 1847Super1nlcndenl Uprhurordcred the Acsdemmc Board rortudgrhcprcsenlallormcnt 
01-ume for rrriaur courser to we i f  they could be bersr mnged .  i n  Xovernber ,be 
Academ~c Board recommended that the lotal rlme devoted to each course reman she same. 
bur (ha, itshould bedivideddifferently. UprhurrcpanedlotheNa\yDepanmentthatthe'sll 
impomant~our~e ofguming"~~~aserprndcd by one month. ubile hehethhcrr \rere dlr!dedsc 
that no more than " t h e  subjects arc embraced inmy onedivision o f  tme."Once the: r ~ r e  
complered. the rtudena would rhcn cmbarhon the next &re courser. Uprhurr notice lo the 
Department was more outofcounery lhan obliganon because he believed, under thecumnr 
'' Buchmm to I Y M m n .  I 4 i m u q  1847 IhIm>cnl.mIl I 
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repulationr. he had the power to mange r k  courser ho~srurr hc wished uithoul 
Depanmenwl approval.' On 30 October 1847 the Academic Board issued the School's 
ornetable for that y .  Thcre were someshanps, The recommenda11011~ that the courser be 
bmkcn up w, that no morr Ulan three w a r  studied at one time was xred upon." 
Fmm I Juneundl the).wereeramined.rhemidrhipmenreuicwedrheirr~udies.Mealr 
<\err rend along the summer schedule. but'-thedetnils of rhe division oft ime after June 
I" are Irli for future arrangement." The schedule was the same <wry day ddunng therc 
periods. e~cepc for Saturdays. when the students nudied grrmmu for one hour even 
mornins then spent an hour on infanlry drill. and had the rest of the afternoon off. In 
addinon.~hepmfcrrors whcduled l e c m r  inmarltimeand inremdonal 1aw:~o bedelivered 
once in  t ~ \ o  weks i n  the place o f  a lccrvre m chcmian. or st-. and rhc mldrhipmcn are 
required la present n ~ i a e n  abstracts of the preceding lecturer on that subject."" Wtth their 
recommendations submitted. Upshur approved ofthe program far that academic yea. 
In January 1848 Superintendent Uprhur concluded. like hispredecessor. that most 
of the midshipmen aere makine good progress in the,, studies andduties because ofrheir 
dilipncc.althouph there aere some r ho rere  domg poorer than othrrs." Early m 1818. lhe 
\'a\? Depanmenl. acting on the B o d s  recommendations. hired anew pmfesror to teach 
steam engineering. On I 8  Februnry 1848. Secxtnry Mason orderedcharlen W. Copcland. 
an cnpinecr fmm New York. lo proceed lo Annapolis by 6 March 1848 to instruct "the 
midshipmenon @he xiense and pracrieeofReamand the useofthe rvam engine b? ncourre 
01. lecturer and esperimenrr.~ For thtr purpose. the Depanmenr agreed to pay h ~ s  
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transpanation to Annapolis. as wcll ar the prclrlng and rh~pping o f  he models uxd in  his 
course ~laronerprerred'the~%iirhofrheDepanmenrrhayourlecturershallconrirrofafull 
counc". three yrwr after the foundaoon of the School. i t  6nrll) had someone swiBcal ly  
hlrcd to teach seam." By 6 May 1818 Upshur -,as finally able to submit his repan for the 
perlod I Januar).co;l Mo~h.Duringlhirquanerpurem~~hemafiiii~)neIudedby I Februar?. 
and the mechanics eourx had kgun. There war me rho" come on steam gwen by 
Copeland. but the topic war continued by Proferror Lockwood rr pan o f  his ehemiar?. 
course. although rincc i t  was only lecturer. no grdcr \*ere assigned. Meanwhile. the 
rtudcntc Englirheourse had finishedearly i n  Januay. Uprhur waspleased withthe progress 
o f  me midshipmen. but for romc academic problems in  the lo\\-r sections." 
Derpiletheanendanccaf"Ol&an"~~ithpriorreacrpcricnce.ofteninlheirluentirr 
the School did concern ieclf n i th  lounger. poorer boys. By 1848. Superinlcndrnr Llprhur 
coal. plnicularinterea inthe plight ofone young boy.GeorgeA.TronerofMisrirsippi. who 
had failed at his firrr attempt lo gain adminance to the School. Uprhur wrote the Secretaty 
of the Nab?. and asked thatthe boy be given anccondehance. Uprhur told how the bq\..-'not 
yet I 4  >cars of  age." was an orphan since his father's death. and now found hlmrelf 
thoumdr ofmiler from home with little money orelalher.md few friends. Upshurthoughl 
he war a bright and intelligent young man. but h!rcducarion had been wriously neglected 
since the dea?h o fhn  father.q' Uprhur only arM that he be given a wcond chance. i n  the 
meantime. before he uas recramined. Upshur told the Secrewr)- that 
I \ri l l  cheerfully arrume the respanribility o f  placing him in  College [St 
at this place. will over his progress and have h im properly 
clothed and for until I can hear 1-mm his guardian in  Mirrirslppi lo 
ahom 1 wil l  wire as roo" as i t  shall please the Depanmcnr to makc Lnoun 
to me its decirlon in  his ease." 
The young man \\aseventually admined O the School and assigned with the 1847 Daw. but 
records indicate that he failed to finish his r d u c ~ i o n . ~  
B) late 1848 Uprhur became dirillvrioned with ,he SehwVr admission proeerr. He 
beliexed that--thcprewntmodeofrdmittingcandidater lbrMid[rhipmen] appolntmcntrlnto 
the Nasal School is v e p  defective and pmductive o f  injuw ns >vcll to the young olliccr as 
to the service." and he directed Pmfrrwrr Chauvcncr President of the Acadsmie Board. to 
meet ~ ~ t h  the Boardto study the matter Upshur found mining older students. ohen with a 
louer quality education. dil3cult." The Board met. studied the problem. and made 
recommendations to r h ~ c h  Uprhur agreed forwarded on to the Secretnry o f  the Nay .  
~ ~ ~ r n m c n d i n g  that ,hey be adopted as soon as possible 
Midshipmen appomteer who attended rhe N a a l  Schwl were m~ddle-clasr youths 
n ho. b) the rimc [hey arrived. \\.ere of8r.n in  their tnenua and had rer erpcncncc. Thow 
n ho ~ ~ p l i e d  soughrcamrapapm from rheirparenrrsotheycouldmrkc mone) on theiroxrn. 
The! ma) have had r common English education. but by the rimc the). entered the School 
the) had bccn out in  the uodd  for several years. had forgotten much o f  their irrelcvanr 
rchoolin& orohentheNaral School was their fintencouncerdth man) topics. In  addition. 
rhr nary ail1 aanted midshipmen with l m n g  pmcticrl L-nowledgc ofscamanrhip. sith the 
"'ti F L1pi,ur,. ,,c,,ne*m,u, dIh.Yrn. l l  oilaber IW. *n<r.mr mill 
R q i s r r  o,llunn, 
"Or VllhurlChru\encL 22 Decrmbcr 8848. Incenrnl mil I 
- (I<",$* P Lplhurlo, Y \,YO". I I ,rnvr!! IW9. lrllrri .rnL rnll I 
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rddcd bonus ofsome theoretical knouledge. The School's pmgm.  while i nduc ing  the 
students to noneruntialrapicr. focused Ihcrtudenu- tnin~ngonsemanrhipmd navigation. 
The? could fail other topics as long as they pvrcd \\hat the navy deemed imponant. But i f  
the ~ ) ~ l e m  of shore-based naval education was to create a new typeof naval oflicer. things 
had to change. Under the E m " ,  system. students were coming and going as the nay. 
required. The navyneededa longer pmgmand  it needed ro get its students into Le system 
ocaninevlier age. Begimingin late 1848 therewere~rlls for refarmstothe Nwal  School. The 
result of there reforms led to a dmp in Le average age o f  the rtudentr as they entered into 
rhr nea Naval Academy directly fmm school. Raher than a consolidation ofthe existing 
s>rtcrn. the neu Naval Academy became a place %,here the new, )oung students. could be 
510nly introduced to naval life. nrherthan simply bemg rcnl off to lea at the naq'r  \\ him: 
it b~crmc a safe emergent pathway to their future career. 
But for now. ,he age. ofstudents were kginnine to mi.; between young andold and 
~t \$as causing a problem rhar "ceded action. Uprhur'sconcem over the young midshipmen 
lnclvdcd the e l k t  a .'bad apple.' might have on the otherr. One young man. Charles 
Cushman from Name. pored an immediate pmhlem for Upnhur. The dircurrion ofhir fate 
relealr that discipline at the School had as much to do u i ~ h  t e midshipman'. offenc~ as 
ailh the influence o f  his parents and how he gar along with his fellow midshipmen. 
Curhmanr appointment to the School w a r  forwarded to the Seerecary of the N a v  on 25 
\.larch 1849. b e  b) the ne.;tda) Uprhw wanled it revoked. As soon as Cushman had settled 
~n his roam. he rurmunded himrclf mith young acting midrhlpmen and proceeded ro 
rnabehrxc. Uprhur was panicularl) upset by Curhman'r foul language. ~rh ish e wd to 
otknd a midshipman. hks mother. and the "memow o f  his deceased father[.]" Curhman'r 
language asw, bad Vlat Uprhw felt it would be evcn impmper toquote h ~n his repon. But 
his conclusion war clear: Cushman war a bad seed and he wanted him removed. He !old the 
Secrelrtythat he feared "lhccompting influcnscofhir [Curhman'sl language and example 
upon #he rccing mld[rhipmen] rome of u hom are only I 3  year oldr '*' 
Cushman'n father. ajudge. then \\mte the Secreqaf the Naq.  somplainingabour 
hoa htr son \bas veatcd. Judge Cushman believed Upnhur m~nrcprerentcd Ihe facrr ofthe 
casc. In his defence. Uprhur a i d  that Ihe testimony ofuilnerrer supported his easeand that 
he. conuar). to Judge Cuslunan'r arrenion. e v e  youn% Curhmanevcq s k c e  to defend 
htmrelf. Uprhuradded thaaRerCushmm tincrhed hsdcfencc. heinfomcd hmm that h a  use 
of  \ u l gu  languase \as rul l unacceptable. The Superintendent added rhat he told younp 
Curhman rhat "I can not injustice ro boys o f  1; and 14 years o f  age. or lo their parents. 
consent to place him [Cushman] ~n a mom \wth (hem. That ar there was no vacant mom at 
the School. i t  war proper that he rhould return to L e  Hotel and remain there unlil the 
drclrion o f  the Depanment vpon his care could be received."" Later one of the ?oung 
mldrhlpmen who heard Curhman use vulgar langurxe came lo Uprhur'r residence. The 
?ouns midshipman received a lener o f  apology from Curhman and he wished Uprhur's 
oplnian ar to byherher he rhould accept it. Uprhur told the Secretmy that becrure he xar 
- \ eq  y u n g  Icounselrd himlo accept a. buladbiwd a%amnpcrronal intercourse ~ $ r l h  Llr. 
Curhman." ~l~~hurconcludedthatifthe D psmcnrdecidedtoreinaa~ccurhman heshould 
be rcntto sea immediaaiy. Uprhur felt that he could go la sea hecaureofthead>anced s lag  
ofhis raining and because he was revensen pars old. "I think he \vauld nor be cord~ally 
recelred by the young oftleers now at the Schwl. and i t  mould h dimcult for him to 
carhlirhu,acceptablecompmionrhipsiththem."herrmte.uTntheend.Curhmanuippeared 
to have been reinstated. rmncc he graduated, served in  the nrq. far tuenty-etpht years. and 
" G P L'p3Dur l Wllliun B Pinion. 16 Mvrh IOI9. IkL%n%nl mll I 
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retired as Commvldsr 'u Butthe system was faltering and failed lo respond to how ~ocisty 
chouehl ?oune people should be treat&. Change \bas necnrar). w, that the n a y  could stan 
lrr~ningmrdrhipmcnonrhoreaanearlier.moreunifm aee.\rithout~herrudentrconnantl) 
bring~alled la rea Thechangerthat bean in 1819ereateda break w8lhthepastand brouphr 
na\.al education more in line uith how rocicty believed rnmddlc-class youths should b 
rducared. 
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Chapter Fovc Choice for Youlb nnd*c NawlAedemy. 1850.1860 
In l849thcrewerechang~aIA~apolisIhaII1dff L e  eenamiig~ftheSch001 rothe 
Academy in I850 and then the cslablirhmenr ofa four-year training program. Some of $he 
SehooladminisuatorssuggenedLatCongrero~naetlegislationtogovemrhe~chwl. bututis 
m a r  shelved because i t  war realized that ifany rubuqucnt cha~gcr needed to be made. the 
process of  p i n g  back to Congress for amendmeneor to repeal old legirlsianuould be tw 
r loa. Instead. UIey decided to rcrlse the tnremal regulnnonr.' Thir reorganization changed 
the School from a conrolidnted version of the shore-school s?strm to u full fledged Naval 
.Academy. Thir change also rcrvlled i n  the recruinsnr ofmore and younger middlc*lsirr 
)outhr many o f  them joining directly from civllian schools. The new system war a break 
from the pan and war bcrtcc at educating jounger adolercenu and introducing them 
gmduall) tonaval life i n  the \\aytherniddleclasr bel!e%ed they should betaught. Yetderpire 
the mover For refonnr. UIe henew r)nem still had to deal with older midshipmen appalnted 
undertheold r)stern. and uncilIheerlablirhmenlofrummer~~~ises i n  185 1. r h q  still lacked 
a aa)  to gradually i n d u c e  the younger rtudenrr to life at sea. 
The 1849 regulations p m ~ i d r  some indication of the policy r h i b  occurring at 
.\nnapolir.'Cnndidnrcr for sdmlssion reported lo the /\cadern) brtaeen I and 5 Ocroberto 
be examinedand had to be ableto read. arIIe, spell. be of'pood moalchara~~cr[.]_. and be 
between I; and IS yem-old. I f  they passed their admission exam. they were appointed 
acting midrhlpmen and immediately anached to Ihe Academy. Afier t un  yeam of service. 
the) were ordered to sea for sir months. I f  his commanding oficer deemed his conduct 
proper. theacling midshipman received h s  midshipman's warrant: three ycanafrer leaving 
the Academy he lhen returned to study for up to two years for his lieutenant's exam.' By 
1849and 1850 theAcademyuw becomin~mo~of~~~~itiiifffffffIcueerthu,apI~e 
o here r midshipman \\cnc after )ears at sea. 
Onestimulus for reform was thervcsssr ofrhe m y  in the Meriean-American War. 
On 22 Augun 1819 the Board of E~aminerr a d \ i d  the Secretary thar the khool'r 
regulallonr should be brought in  line with those at West Point becaure ofthe vrefulnerr the 
country obwined fmm West Point and the -glory to the army after the victoria of the lrlc 
War [Mexican-American].“ The Board recommended thar the probat~onq period for 
midshipmen be nx yean. only tuoof~\~hichwould berpenta Annapolir.'Ireoncluded that 
rcnice at sea the) [\\ouldl return to the School Tor one )car and lhen be 
In 1850rhe Schoolums formally mrgmized.renamed rhcNuval Acndcm) and made 
pmofrhe BvreauofOrdnanccand Hydmgraphy. Rankingat the Academywar reoyanized: 
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the Superintendent w a s  made the President of the Aeademio Board. but still reported 
disciplinary issuer to the Secremyofrhe N a y .  The Executive Offcsr ovsmw mica1 and 
scamanshipeducation: and below him were the pmferrorr. arrirrant pmfesrorrandoftificer- 
Innrucrors. The ranlr of midshipmen mere henceforth b e d  on dx date [he) pereenrolled 
in the Academy. The Academy lau&tsir subjects: -na\al tactics and practical seamanship. 
mathematics. natural and experiment philosophy (science). gumcry and mfanu). tactics. 
ethics and English. and modem languaga." A grading system ranging fmm 0 to 4.0 was 
intmduced: 2.5 war required la p a r  A system of demerit poinrs war also introduced to 
regulate rrudcnc canducr: i f  a midshipman received 200 demerits he could be dismissed. In 
an) excnr. the number ofdemeritr were factored tnto the srudcnt's final grade. Inaddition. 
any numkrofacrlvitier werenow formally forbidden.althoughrheylverepmbably fm\vned 
upon pre~iourly: for example. prafanigv. duelling. card playing. bringing alcohol onto the 
school gmunds. going to barr i n  Annapolis without permission. and forminedrinking and 
pan)ing clubs. A dress code was inrmduced with school uniforms. and naval hatrand beard 
regulations~~ereenforccd. Inadditian.midrhipmen werenottomur). whilearhc Academy. 
nhich meant a rdlling o f  romance uiUl the local ladies. and a curfew war; inuodueed: 8 pm 
in the winter and 9 pm i n  the summer" 
Tho n c ~  reregations were meant to solve someofthe pmblrmr of the old system. 
rspeciall? to male the rtudenu stay rtrhe Academ? more rrable than in  prcrious ycarr. In  
1851 the r)nem rvas changed edagin and in  a m b e r  185 1 a four-year training pmpam was 
created and the students \\,ere required to rpend rummen in  a mining rhip.'Still. by 1832 
the Academy \rarsdll operating under=-0-tiered rynem. Thorcmidrhipmcn inthcryrtcrn 
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before I851 were still required to finish heir studies. bur only foronc year before they were 
examined forpmmotion. Stribling ~ponedh t t hem id~h ipmcno f  I847 wcrc in  1852 atthe 
.Academy. while lhav appointed in  1848.1849 and 1850 were yet lo amend the inuiarion. 
Srtiblinp estimated that i t  svould be up to three years from June 1853 before all rhorc 
midrhipmcn\vhoaereawintcd before 1831 concludcdrheirscudier. He beltcrrdthatonly 
~ ~ h c n r h r  Academ? finished uiththowmidrhtpmcnuouldfhhheef~)~~-yee~~tembecome 
tLIIy effective Meanwhile. the Academy continued w i h  a plan far h e  education of the 
regular sudentr.' 
The Academic Board'r stress an the type o f  education rhilied alter 1851. On 10 
January I852 itdeclared that ifmidshipmen did notoblainel leart a 2.5 in  Math and English 
ereq seek. they w r e  to be individually tutored Bur --[olnly 275 of  the 1 .W amregare 
polntr \\ere allotted tosubjects ha t  did not have aruong practical orpmfersionnl b a t .  The 
rest \vent to learning hot* to rai l or steam a ship to distant lands. how to talk lo the pcople 
>ou found there. and - i f  necerrac - how to fight them "The final c.;amr were renricced 
lo revnznrh~pmd rartics.'r\nd b: December 1832 aryrtem ofwdc values aar3doptr.d for 
the \anour branches ofeducation atthe .Academy. (Sectable 4.1). 
Ssammrh8p 
MIlUlemallrr 
Phllor~phy 
Cunncn a d  Inf~"., Taab. 
ElhlCl 
French 0 
Conduct 0 
(Source C K Stribling lo Ule Academic Board. I t  
Dcremb-r 1852. leuem wntmll 1) 
The scaler encornpasred both a midshipm8n.s academic and conduct performance." Ifone 
8s graded out ofa possible 30 points in  sermanrhip. \\ hile only I 0  points ~n ethics. ethics is 
probabl: the harder course. A loss ofone polnr 10 seamanship ail1 impact the rtudent'r 
standing much less than aonrpoint loss ineth~sn. Wether  il was easier to obtain one point 
~n ethics than seamanship is ditticult to aserr. but i t  is clear non-traditional rubjestr wcrc 
gaining some greater prominence i n  (he courv load. 
in 1833 the Academy regulations \rere revised rgatn. The age quahficallonr \\ere 
changed -candidates for admission had to be between I 4  and 16 )cars o ld -md  rrudenlr 
attending under the old system re~ulationr %ere told that aher three-yrarr remice l k s  were 
allowed to *only one more year. Theregulations rtipuiaredthat"[wlhile a t h e  Academy. 
the midrh~pmenvil l  be subject ina l l  rprpec8510 thesame regulali- 
Acting Midshipmen." Frnally. rhe oldernudenu aould he examined in  June. ifthe? failed 
to pass a xcond erninatinatin. they were to bedismimirwd fmm the "a\)!' 
But me authorities were sti l l  to-mg to find r balsnee betwcn the age o f  candidates. 
"'C R Smbi#msto the AmdrmlcBo2rd. 28 Owcrnbcr 1112. I6tten %mi mll I 
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them mauriry. and suitability for training at the Academy. Svpcrintendenr L >I. 
Goldsbornugh believed Ley hadyer lo hit upon therighteombinati~i~and i n July 1854 he 
ras pleased that the Secretary of L e  N a v  decided that the age or admission would k 
changed. Goldrbornugh Loughr and the Board o f  Examinersmommended. rhar L c  ageof 
admission should be ut betwren IS and 17 years old. rather than between I 4  and 16. The 
Board.'-[eltier ~~irncrring~heexammmtionafallLeclarxsIhmu&~hau~&bein~particularl) 
.truck v i th  the rrmurkoblr proficiency afthe graduating class ofActtng Midshipmen even 
in Seamanship& Naval T a ~ ~ i c i ~ ~ b e l i w e d ~ ~ t i n g ~  age bet- 15and I 7  would be ideal. 
In connection u i t h  the change in  age m(uiremcm. midshipmen should only be required to 
spend t~\oyearrarrea beforerheirpmmorionc~amination. ratherthan rhee.;isdngthrrrand 
anc-half. r h i ch  included time on rhc mining ship. I t  seemed that L c  Academy wns hoping 
lo find L c  age where midrhipmcnwuld begoodrtudenu while still k i n g  young ahenthey 
Fmally began their naval c m r "  Goldsbornugh concluded that rhe 
unitedeffccl [ofthechanger] xould berimpl) to rake one)rar fmm the Sea- 
Sen cc noa reouiredaher eraduadon. & to add that time ro the limits o f  ase 
nc present impowd for adminion: w, that candidaces \%*"Id thus be able lo 
join rhlr establishment at a more beflaing a_ee than now. & then become 
Parred Clidrhipmen~urraboucasearly ~nlikastheerirring~lcr~rerribe." 
Goldrbornugh would hnvc been pleared as the age requircmcnu stipulated i n  the 1855 
regulations - which were republirhed in  I858 - rripulazed that cmdtdater murl be between 
fourteen and rerenrren yemold. By 1855. olderstudenrn were a d m ~ s d  andrhe institution 
appearsro habe found its feet in several rerpecu. For exantple. evevvpectof Academy life 
had correspond in^ regulationr lhat fully outlined the student's and innitution'r rights and 
the Executive Otiicer of the errahlirhment. The Svpennrendcnt \>as ro be no louer than a 
Commander and aas raponr~ble forthe govcmcnt and disciplineofthe Academy: hewas 
theadminaualor. Meanwhilc.rheCommandantlaught~~peticalremmhip.praetica1 naval 
gunneq.andnava1 laccicr.'-The Exev t~ r  eOfftceerhthreeasnnane.nola~-er r n m k ~ h a n  
s Maser: the most senior ofrhe three uas Ihe-principal nrrinani.to the Executive Officer. 
By 1835 there were also attached to the Academy pmfarorn o f  drawing and draughting: 
French: Spanish: efi icr and English studies. field artillery and infantry tactics: natural and 
crperimcntal philurophy:asrronamy:nariga~ian.andrurveying:andmathmaticr.There~~as 
also r reacher ~n the an of &fence." The educational toprcr uere divided into nine 
depwmcnrr: Pnct!cal Seamanship. N a w l  Gunnery. and Na\al Tactics: Mathematics: 
Astronomy. Navigation. and Survcytng; Natural and Experimental Ph~losophy (which 
lncluded mechanics ofsollds. mechanics ofliquidr. mffhanic~ofacriform fluidr.acourricr. 
clccrricjty. heat.ehemirtry.dthenem-engine): FieldAniller?.and InfantryTactics: Ethics 
2nd English Studies Which included English grammar descriptive geography. physical 
geography. outliner ofhistoy. rhetoric. ethics. and polil!cal.cience); French: Spanish: and 
Dra,,,,"g and Draughtins!' 
The studene were divided into fovr classes plus the remaining "Oldrtm' or 
midrhipmcn -as opposed lo the '-Youngtnr-' which \\ere the acting midshipmen. (See 
4ppendix A. Table A.1). The classes acre subdivided into more manageable rectionr 
accordins to the rranding of its members. Each elass uas to audy one ofthe courses of  the 
" L'nfirrl Sulr hir\d,\Cdcm>. Regulnx?#m 4/?& LS \mnl I r d w u ,  ln~pallr  Ilonlnndl%'&sh#oston. 
DC \U I, hsrho130n Pi ln l~r .  illiil. 1-6 t le l  b?. Gragcmhn Unl\mlir bprrlll Collrillvnr Y I l l C l  I l c a r k r  
R ~ s r ~ ~ a r ~ o ? ~ ,  ,855 
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departmcnrs. but the most dif ieuh branches could be leh for the more senior sections. The 
pmfrrrorr %\'erealw, ~ivcnasrirtantswho werelo teach romercctionr. but the pmfessorwar 
ro occulanall) lake over rhe rcction to aserr h e  quality o f  the asrislanr'r leaching. 
Profesron and insmetom urre also rcrponriblc forthe goodorder oftheir elasses: rtudenls 
\*ere forbidden to leave their milations without g d  rearon and they had to tell the 
inrtmclor i f  the! \ere unprepared for the clarr lnrtmclon rere alu, required to keep dail) 
notes o f  the scudens. progress. and assirrants had la make meekly rcpons ro rhedep~nm~nt  
heads. A l l  reports were to be handed %vcckly la Ihe Superinendent who i n  rum fomardcd 
monthly repolls to the Secretary of the Na9." 
Each yearthere \\me trvoe~aminationr. The semiannual exam war held in Februar). 
rxhile the annual one aas held in  June. Thc Academic Board examined the sludcntr in all 
their subject =ear and anyone found deficient was reported to the Secrerap o f  Lhe Xuy.  A 
rludent \\as eamincd in each department by its head in  h c  presence o f  the Board and the 
inrtruclor. A student found deficient could bc dismissed fmm the n a y  or al lowd to k 
e x a ~ n e d  agam. There was even rwm for adranced students: a candidate could join any 
clarr i rhc could prove he was qualified. and he could graduate a, any annual examinatton " 
Mcunr\htle.ncomple~ryrrem ofmer~rpoinl~foracadcmic.mili!ar)-.mdconduetaswrsmenr 
had k e n  composed. The merit qstem had an aggregate o f  1000 points. with seamanship. 
gunner?. and naval racticr compnrlng 220. Thiswas balanced bythc fast that other rubjcctr 
\\ere markedon a d i f f ~ ~ e n ( 4 c .  Forerample.drawing'r highertgrade wss 40poina.while 
elhlcr and English rtvdicr wsre saded out ofa maximum o f  90. As any student know. a 
loss o f  I point our of40 is nome than a lossof I pointoutof90, or I point our ofZ20. m i l e  
seamanship \%as still given a high priority in  the final grade. the imponanee o f  the ocher 
" Rrpulc!raru LMil 19.20 
'-Re8t,l.iila,u 11151 21.22 

m d  thcoret~al gunnery more wslghl. as Ihs lhsorctissl ride provided a better means o f  
dilferenliatinggodoficcrr fmm bad. Ten yemaherthe farmarionofthe Na\al School.the 
prolkrron ryere finally coming la gnpr with rhe eNect ofweighdnp less imponant rubjccls 
loner than professional subjects: 
11 can can.? be wen that uhcn the aggregate [ m u l l  t. 1400 t t  mallrr. 
lllllc uhether geo~nph$  for r ump le  counrr I $  or 20 I f  I! ;ounlr 15 Lc 
d8ilcrrncc 8n taror oflhc k r t  rludcn! 8n cmenohs o,rr the worst Is 10. .1 8 1  
- 
counts 20. IhedlNerence in favarofthc best 13 I: I13 -Should thc extreme!) 
~mprobablecue happen. that those two rtudcnlr s a d  next to cachother rn 
ille linal mentroll. the bertgeograph?rrudenr k l n g k l o a  theother. he u t l l  
only gnn 3 113 mcrils on htr competition by rubrtiruring 20 for 15 in  the 
maximum for geography.l' 
The profersoo therefore pmpored a weighting system svith ma~ imum marks o f  500. 400. 
300. 200 and 100 points. And the grader uzluld be reparale for each year. thus alloa~ng 
midshipmen iorho\v impro\cmenl over time. Imnically. the proferronconcluded. ten yeur 
afrer the foundadon orthe facilit? a ~nnapo l i r  that. "~wrvould remark that the proposition 
x\e no,, rubmlt is in  ever). respects similar lo rhe plan in actual operation ar West Poinr 
Cpon comparison houever. we are disposed to regard our own as superior to that at West 
Point in  clcmerr B- more just in its apponionmenr of \\eight and ~n the mode of their 
applicat,on."" 
But there mar more tor student's development than education and grading. To round 
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oulrhenudent'r life. hewasrequid toattend ehapcl." A l l  stdents wererequired logarher 
in  the chapel fifteen minuter before breakfar each day and on Sundalr all were required to 
aoenda tLlldi~inrrer\'ice. An)oncwho mirbehaved war rubjecttodismirral from the nary 
or other punishment deemed appropriate." The Academy regulatianr approved b? the 
Depmment on 25 J a n u q  1855 sere modified on 20 January 1859.7he requirement that 
oficcrr aocnd the "Divine Sense-an Sunday was relayed: the.'Ofieers wi l l  be excused 
b? theSuperintendenr fromsuchartendanceupontheirdeslaration inwitingthat they cannot 
conrcientiourl? arrend.'"iBulIheammdmentfailedtoqualifywhat-conrcirntiourly"mnnt. 
or -hether the new regulation applied to the mmldrhipmen orjustthe rtaffatthe Academy. 
An lnsidenrin 1859il luminar~ howthe regulat~ons w e r e d  ~n practice. lfrtudentr 
aished. \%ith Ulc consent of their parents. they were permitted on Sundays to attend the 
churchof~hrirchoice in  Annapolis. The Aeademychapel \\'arprcridedo%er bythechaplain. 
who could be o f  any denominadon In early 1859 the chaplain. for example. prcslded over 
m Episcopalian service beaure that war his denommation. When Superintendent Geor~e 
S. Blake addrerwd the concerns ofone Prerbperian parent. he told h ~ m  that his son uas 
permlrled lo attend the Preshpenanchurch I" Annapolis on Sundays and communion day. 
and nould only be exempted from the Academy chapel if Blake a m  informed in  wi t ins  
lhvl their son could nor eonrienriourly attend. But Blake advised ,he parent that while rhe 
L . Y d  1F .'. .I > r t - . r n u  2'C.C hl ' l  t4.nn Ll".,, Ilnr..r.u..rI~'n.."..,,n_llC"I!"lD_. h C i  
"' "S' .' n. h,<. I I h u S 3 l . u  r n * " , ? I L . , "  ,n ~-b;nb.,ull.n. .._ntto\n. \J,.m\ ,,mn I, .nr 
I > . ~ % C I  n . . m l i . ~ n  D1ro11849 To . o . n ? . ~ l r m ? r ~ u . ~ l c r ~ r , r ~ n .  ( ' a d r n  u. n n n l % . , t r l S . . v .  
< 8 *  :. ,..-.. rR. . , \Jm-. ,Ls\ . . .  \.d "\\,.,,,., ,.*..# " R . e , , < , , , L - ,  ,, ..,.. ,.+,,",, 
- ' .1 . , , I  .I iu.m . C J I  " >-n.m,., \I." .r. I. \I., \.TI ... \'rn A..... r,.m I?-<,  
: . ' h , , , . . ,  _ " . . , i l . . , t n . l I r I  . :.F",.. r . . .  -,.. hI rX ,  0, .:",'.",in.,- .*.," 
. ?:." . .<.. "t.. r-~tl'.c >? ?"a"2X"  " < O < " ,  ' . " I , * .  "s"..",,.-c 2 " l  ",\.. n\.,s.,r >-< " PnL 
I' TO"-. " ..I "'I, I l r  .anriro..,ml.. I W'l." I * 0.: * Ilrr I?? in..*/.,? n.n; .n,">.,.(oln I ll<i I. 
., > " r n . n ~ ~ . . n ~ ?  < CL:\ ,853 <c*.nr.c. ,c. ,a > 
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chaplain nari currently Episcopalian. that could soon change and thc chapel's wrvice could 
won be Prerbyurian. Blake concluded that 'we have Chaplains ofdifferent denominatianr 
in the Navy. and no wicular formofrvonhip is prescribed for any of our Naval or Military 
ertablirhmena:' 
In addirion lo  their standard academic training and being r e q u i d  to attend church. 
the rrudens were alra taught moral science. The earlier, mention o f  Wayland's .brorol 
Science rr the Academy is in  185 1. but thc wart war used previous l o  that dars. It w e  sill 
used at least up lo 1858. when tua copier appeared in  the inventor). o f  books oi the 
Department of Ethics and English Studies." Sccrerar). of  the Nary Graham wrote 
Supcrintmdent Srriblingon 15 September 1811 rodiscuss rhc book. Graham ,old Striblmg 
rhat the Department "does not sanction the tearing out o f  the leaves of the book. but directs 
that the Pmferror inform the young men rhat theabjecrionablc parts. being upon ndirputed 
question in  this country. they are not [to be] lauph as a pan o f  Ihe coune."" There are 
pmbrblya numberofrearions why the srudens rejected k hew*. from i l r  ~nrppl icab~l~ ly to  
rhelr profession and is ramifications for rhore students fmm the South - in panieular 
W'ryland's belief i n  the tight o f  slaver to be free. 
One ofthe goals of the Academy \\'a to bmadm the midshipmen's minds to enable 
themto think their way through any situation. rather than simply havinpa knoun wr of  h c s  
upon\~hichtocrll. Oninitial inspection. moral ~cience\\nuldreem likcrcaursetharaould 
inr t~ l  inthe young men the moral valuer ofthetime But mom1 science. despite is name. had 
the additional goal o f  tcachlnp the ofiicen-to-be decis ian-d ing skillr. Couched in 
Chrinian terms. with reference to biblical evidence. the Academy used Francis Wayland's 
"(i I Bl*r lo H.H 9ilmg lillr%lhl~I. 16 Febivrr! 1859. Icltcrrrml mll 1 
:-I C WoiaunemGS BI*, 8 k m b r  ,838. I n l m m ~ n d .  roll! 
' Gnhm lo Slnbllne I 5  Sgambor IIIII. l r l r r - ~ 6 ,  mll1 
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lert The Elern~nrsoflaralSrience. originally puhhshed in  1835.* 
Wayland's book- hwdonaretieroflcclwe~hcgavcat BmunUn i vm iv .  Inthe 
prelice. he \\rote that the text should he studied hy $he students before their classes. In  
rcctladon form. ncitherthertudcntnorrhepmfcrrorn~ould ideallyconrultrhebok.andrhey 
xcre to revie\% the lessons again the next day. Wayland concluded that lhtr method ofstud) 
~vould prortde a greater understanding of the material and '-cultivate be  popourr of pursuing 
an errended ran- of argument: o f  examining and deciding upon a c o ~ e f t e d  chain of 
reasoning; and ail l .  in  no small degree, accustom the student to c a v  bnvard in  his onn 
mind strain of original invert8gation."" By this method. the rrudenlr \-ere lo learn such 
lopics as 'The Orisin of our Notion o f  rhe Moral Quality of Action:" '-Canwience. or the 
Moral Sense:"-The NnrureofVinue:""Thc Holy Scriparer:'~"Prayer:~"Obscrvanccefrhc 
Sabbath:' "Duticr to Man:" "Personal Liberty:" "lustice as i t  Rcspccu Repsarion:" --The 
La\% ~~~~~~~~~~~~~The Law ofChi1dren:""Dutier ofrhr Off~crrsofr Government."and 
orher spiritual and ethical topics" But despite their loHy taler. many of  the sections \\ere 
meant lo guide the reader to make good decisions. 
Key to undemanding moral science is rhe author's delinition o f  the subject. For 
\\a? land. la\% war w h a  gave order to the world and provided n rcqucnce o f  events from 
action LO consequence. as well as punishment for "wmng actions. since mom1 philoroph) 
held Ihactbere were right and u,mngactionr that could be Lnoun, amoral act was agood st .  
m d  people knew good fmm evil. Moral law was bat which established the sequence of 
e\rnls bel\\rm ~hcqualtryofonc'r actions and their consequences. Wayland conclvdedrhat 
"Man1 Philorophy. or Ethics. is the science which clasliAer and illusrrates rhis moral law." 
This moral law was M h  fmm the laws pmclaimcd by Gad as revealed i n  the Bible. The 
consequences ofbeaking God's moral l a w  were as inerlrable those ofrhe I r \ \ r  ofphyricr. 
Ya. the punishment for breaking God's moral laws mieht not be as speed) as the 
consequences of  a law ofphyrics. Wayland warned his d e n  that a-higher nuthotit) h 
admonwhed us. 'Be notdeceived. God is not mocked: *.halsoe!,er a man rowerh rho, shall 
he also reap [emphasis in original].' "" 
Wn)land's work then set fomh points to fal lo\~ for camyng our decisions in life. 
~\hcrherperronal.rpiritual.~roffie~al HebelicvedrhateachpersonshouIdj~d~~eaahhfhi~ 
actionr ra assess whether they were moral. but also lo keep in  mind that conscience can be 
an imperfect guide. Afler each action the individual ought to reflect upon i t  and judge its 
moral chuacter.~irmkhad~obedonedeliberatcly. byonaslf.tviththeundcrnandingthat 
each person was ' a  m-1 and an accounrablc being" One rlw, had to be lmpanial and 
"Ir]ememberthar.w~~~eliableto bemirled byrheseductionrofpnrsion and thenlluremmtr 
o f  self-incerert. Put ?ounelf i n  the place ofthow around you and put other. in  your onn 
place and remark haw )au mould then consider your actions." I f r  person found lhat he had 
done rurong. he mas required to remember rrhat sequence ofevenu had led h im ro this error 
m d  to guard agalnsl a recurrence." Wayland implied lhat each individual knew \ha t  war 
reall) rixht and rmng. and that God had given htm the faculty to decide He concluded that 
[i]t is an ever present fac~lr?.. I t  always admonisher ur i f w  wil l  listen to itr 
toice. and frequently doer so even when we winh to silence its namingr. 
Hcnce xr- may sl\rayr know our duty if we \ri l l  but inquire for it. We can. 
therefore. never have any cxcus for doing wrong. since no man need do 
wmng unlcrr he chooser: and oa man will do it iporantly unless fmm 
criminal neglect of the faculty which Gad has given him 
The gude to deciding what was right and ~ m n g  was the Holy Seriplurer." 
Despirc what in  modemterms ~,ould reem to beconren,ad>,e x.ie%\\.r on rel~gion and 
moral values. Wayland-r work is also liberal in  some respects. When he diwusrcd personal 
libmnyuldrcputation. Waylandeshocd inmany rerpcrr JobStuanMill. Wayland believed 
that n penoncould do anythingthat he wished as long aslhir did not interfere withthe tirighlr 
ofanother individual " But with rights also came obllgarionr. For eample. aparent had the 
right la contml the actions of his children until they reached rhe age of majority. Wqland 
bellered that the p a n t  "is under obligation to render that child a ruirable member of Ibe 
communiry" and to ruppon the ehild in  infancy." But what must nurely have been a 
conrro\enial isrue \\,as Wayland's handlingofrlr\eryand p m n a l  liben?: theservere moa 
litcl) the sections nhich uew reportedly rom our by the students m d  uhich the Secrctar? 
d~rected be omitted fmm the coune. 
Wayland believed that God's laws applied equally to all being. including r l a ra  
Slave? uar an immoral rctrhatdcnied the rlave pmon.1 freedom and choice. He believed 
rhatamarter havingconrrolovcr hisslaves wal akinro man'rcontml over brutes." Wayland 
bel~e\edthatthe inrt~turion alsorrcntrgamnthedocrnnerofthc Bible: "Thc moral precepts 
ofthe Bible are diametrically opposed to slavery. They are. Thou shalt love thy neighbor as 
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,I?) >c!t md',N,hin~r ah",~ozl.<,yewould ,hat men rhoulddo unto ,ou. do yee\.en w, ""lo 
them:" The slaves were hmughr to America against lhcir wills and were therefore no, 
rerponrtble for the consequences o f  this violation oftheir n ~ h t r . ~  
Despite i e  lofty goals. the nudentr had objcerionr rhat the come was unnccenal) 
Tor their careers. On 20 November 1852. twcnt).-seven midshipmen wmrc the .Academic 
Boardrocomplvnaboul theirpmgram ofstudy. Thestudents believedthattheirtime would 
be berterrpentrtudying morepranisrl topicr. At tharimerhereciwuonr in.-Moral Science- 
occupied t\\o hours a week and --three or four houn more necessary to prepare for thore 
recaauons." The nudcnrr belir~ed rhat their lime ~ u l d  be bcrur r p n t  "in acquiring r 
tno\\lcdpc of  Draring or some other bmnch. mare pracricall) useful m our Profession " 
They did no, wish to"rlight the prercribed couneof study." but rather suggested that thc 
Board --take the ncecssq step to relieve ur of  this audy. & for it rvbrtirutc Drawing. or 
~vhareverolher branch the Boardmay consider bestadaipted. to our pccultarcircwnaance~:~' 
Despite what the midshlpmcn may haw  thought about the urefulnesr ofaeourse in  
moral science. near the end of the text Wayland commented on its applicability to olficers 
ofporcmment. He \ w t e  that government derived its authoris). from society m d  its ofl iccn 
ncre bound by the moral law= ofGod. They hadadury to carr).outtheirdutiesinaccordancr 
uiththlrla\\ Butoddly.WsylandconcludedrlwttheduryofLcmiliwr)oWcer~\artocrrr) 
our has orders lo the berl of his ability. rather than judge their legality." He \\rate. 
theofliccr hm no right to question the goodness ~r wisdom ofthe law: since 
for rhae he is not rerwnrible. His only duty is to execute i t  ro long as he 
relainrhiratiice.Ifk kltevetheaclianquiredofhimto be morallywmng 
or at ruiance with the conrtirution. he ~houldrerien. He h a  no rightto hold 
the office and refuse to ~erform the duties which othen have been 
\ \We  moral wience \ r u  meant to teach the )uung man hob, to mr l e  manll) correct 
d-isions \\hen a regarded his own life and actions. the line k a m e  mush firmer when i t  
came la intcrprerationofordcrr. Moral science w s  meanttoguide the individual in =ap ing  
out ha duties. bur he still had to c a p  them out or mngn. 
Narwahrranding what can be l e d  from their program of rrudy. regulauonr. and 
texts. a trve undenmding o f  the dynamics of life at the ne\b ~cademy  can only be 
underrrmd through the students. their backeroundr. rime at the Academy. and how the 
Academy vie!rrd heir p-rr. Some of what the Academic Board expected of the 
educntronrl brckpmundsofcandidarer foradmirriontochc Academy can begamed fmmone 
case that camc before them just pnor lo the outbreak o fCh  11 U-ar. Sccrelar) of the ur\?- 
lrnac Toucc) wmre Superintendent Blake on 27 Fcbnwr). 1861 to d iau r r  the iatnr barch o f  
!ourhs -he irere to be examined for admission. One lad \ras -'a youth by the name o f  
Hoohe." who  anted an "informal examination" to arms whether he was ~'rufficiently 
advanced- to pain admission. Touccy agreed and the young man \.as e.wmincd and on .I 
March 1861 ."Professors J.H C. Coffinand H.H. Lockuood rcponcd to the Suprinlendcnr 
char be a s  
admission i n  September. He h a  not been to school for some rime and 
appearto have forgone" uhat henudied several yearsago. Inother branch- 
his examination has k e n  satisfactory." 
The Academy could take older students who had been out of xhool for awhile. bur 
)ounger ones. just out o f  whoa1 and with knowledge ail1 fresh i n  their minds. had a clear 
adbanrage now that nawl  uainlng focused more on academic knoulcd_ee. Meanwhile. the 
ideal student's educational background may have been like h t  o f  E d u d  Wing. a fifteen- 
)ear old from an Ohio farm. His rchwl  principal U.D. Luthmp. m t e  the Academy on 8 
August 1834 and included Wing's grades. He fclr that Wing's work tmr.urdinarily" to the 
avrirfacrion of  h ~ r  innructon: he reccired a 9/10 m Latin as well as Gcerk. a l o i l o  m 
arithmetic. and hadonlyken absent fmm pra)en onccdwins hnstimcar Kenyon C ~ l l ~ ~ ~ . ~  
While a candidate war judged on his educationd baekgmund. he also had to k 
physically fit. Allhough n nudent could k rejected on medical gmundr. rejections were 
rometimer appealed. One such care was that of Wesley Williamr. u ho tras rejected b) the 
Academy surgeon because o f  a phyrical pmblem. Williams appealed ths decision and a 
special medical boardoftheNawDcpmen1 ~\aseanvened in 1850 toreviewtheease. The 
board ruled i n  his favourand Superintendent George P. Uprhur was infonned that the young 
man war to k e~amined by the Acadcmic Board. The special board concluded that -- -the 
,\ant of  perfect r?mmetr) in  his left arm' will not disqualify him fmm discharging all the 
duties of an olliecr in  the nary.''" The order war pasred along to Uprhur'r successor. C.K. 
'I Coltinmd LocLuood I 9  Blskr. I \ l u r h  1161. lrilrrrrriciLd mll I 
" ,\a and prnonr, axrsmunr norn n ~ l t ~ r  r,-lin, a d  ~ n ~ t d  scrlr, vnrl \I-dM~ R~,,~.,, 
crnalrrcrs fur .\dmlsnnn lolhc~ndrm? on. 18.1- ,860 ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ d r ~ ( ~ h ~  vnllril s,..~ hna~ \c;&~?. R I ~ ~ ~ J  
(iru"P4"S \\llltrmB hITrinMmonrlUrh, ,~~L: ,"",,z L,~~.L'",L'L' .~I I" IU"\UI: ,C~.~>, , ,"" ",,,,I. L I I ~ I I  1 
i ~ c r u l i c r  a ~ ~ ~ r ~ ~ o ~ c ~ ~ ~ , ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ r ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ . ~ u ~ ~ ~ , l l n d b r ~ k ~ u m l l i ~ ~ ~ ~  L ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ L N ~ ~ ~ ~ , ~ , ~ ~ ~ ~ . B , ~ ~ ~ ~  
1811.bllmxcihd roll I 
'. iVllliam B Prnmn toCmgt P Vpzhur I 4  Ma? 1810. inlmnr.8r.d mll I 
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Srribllng. in  Ocwber 1850." Williams waseventually appointed to the Academy bur failed 
ro graduate." 
Another gentleman. Mr. J.A. Webber. mlc Srriblins on 2 October 1831 w discuss 
the medics1 rejection of Franl P Webbcr. Mr Webber told Stribling that thc boy's-hean 
bad long been fixed" on a naval appointment. and he hopd that his uu mould be 
reconsidered. Webber pointed out hat in "his rime of life" ~hc  boy's body a -'in a slate o f  
rapid chnnge[.l-' but he had the asrurancer o f  another surgeon that the boy \vu fit. He 
concluded rhat "his deafness." which u;u evidently the cause of his rcjcct~on.-has newr 
h e n  more than rl~ght d temporary" Mr. Webbcr. who had done milltar?. service. told 
S~ribiing rhat the nrrgcon st his post arured hum that boy would be able to pass the medical 
examinationifgirenanolhcrehanee?Mmwh~leorhenlikelohnCampbell.wereadmined 
to the Academy with some strings attached. In Campbell's eax. the Chiefof the Bureau of 
Medicine and Surger?. concluded that he could be admitted. bur 8f his condition wok-the 
fbrm of permanent disease. he ail1 be dropped from the list"a1-students at the hcudcmy." 
Fifieen-?ear-old John Campbell o f  Kentucky. \rs admitted to the Academy under thcsc 
condaions. but failed to graduate.?' 
Even i fa candidate failed logainadmirrion. kcouldbe given a recond chance. One 
such care occurred in Januap 1853 ahcn the Academic Board examined the ronaffaplain 
Sa\r)er.The Board foundthat hewar "norduly qua1ified"rojointhcnaby. but Striblingtold 
S c c r e w  John P. Kemedythat "[a]$ theage of young Sawyer is hardly wih in Ihc limits to 
" 8.lllrm 4 Graham la C K Imbl ln l .  I Octobi  1850. Ilrllerj mmd, mil I 
- R<I,w", rennl 
I \ UCbbrrluC Y > l i l b l i n p . 2 O c l ~ b r r 1 8 1 . 1 ~ t ~ ~ ~ ~ r ~ ~ ~ ~ <  roll I 
" \lllllrm A GrrhvnloC E Sviblme 1 W o k  1951. lritm rec&7\dd ddII  I 
'' REnlncn o<Crndldalv Br Admtsnon .nd R # ~ I ~ a f A h f m m ,  
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authorize his ndm8rrlan into the Navy. and as he a p p v r  la k a bright boy.' he should tw 
again ~n September. He added that "[iln the meantime he can he preparing himself for the 
c\amlnation at some private schwl."" The -act identities a f  Captain Sruyer and his son 
are unclear. but there w a .  later a G e q e  A. Sruyer appointed ta the Academy in L e  IS54 
Date. This p u n g  Saw- \%as I 4  and one-halfyearr-old. appointed from Vermont. and his 
falher uas Itsred as a naval o f f i ~ s r . ~  
Although students during the Academy era rere younger than their Naval Schwl 
counterparts. 7hey urre r t i l l  generally fmm mlddleslasr backpoundr. Thomas 0. Selfridge. 
J r r  gw-great-grandfather. Eduvd A Selfridge. uar fmm Scotland and emigrated to 
Ireland duringthc English Chi1 War. He did not ILe Irelnnd. ro he moved to Americaand 
reoicd in WomesterCounty. Masuchuwtts. nomas' pandfrther had five children. bur he 
d~ed when they uere rtill young. Thomas' uncle. Edbvard Selfridge:'[d]eprived ofa father'r 
cure ac an early age . . . rh ippd  before the mast and made a voyage to the nonhwert coast 
ofAmenca." By age nineteen he\-% incommand ofamerchuntrhip wlling fmm Antwerp 
lo Boston. but theere\\ murlnledand killed him. Hisother uncle. Christopher. \%as aNabal 
Constructor. butdied ofyellow feverin 1855. His father. Thomas 0liverSelfridgc.obwined 
a -arrant ar a Midrh~pman and joined the n a v  in  January 1818. After one voyage he 
returned to the US. but at that rime it rras hard for a midsh~pman to get a promotion. so the 
rentor Sclfndge I r k  the ma\?. and jolned the merchant rhip Liiron as third mate and made a 
%o>age to China. Later he made voyager to Rvriria and the Wcrt India as second and first 
mates The o~rnerr of the ships offered him the command of his own rhip. but the ~enior 
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Selfridge decided to q o i n  the nary inncnd.l3 
Thomas 0 SelWdge. Jr. w thus bom into a family w ~ t h  a smng maritime and 
nnlal tradition. Ihomar. Jr. was born on 6 F e h ~  1836 i n  Charlerraw. Massaehucm. 
He recalled that he nas inrplred u, join the nab? by his fmily. r h o  gave him '.m r lmos~  
inrdnctire knowledge o f  ~ d i m c n w  navd matters." Although he changed nchwlr 
frequenrl? during ha tathcr'r career. Selfridp. Jr. attended the English High School i n  
Bortan the !ear before he joined rhe Academy. He reminisced that reforms to the Academy 
\\ere instiluted in 1850. but that year's darn was rent u, seaearly because of a rhonage of  
nn\al aficers. Hir "51 date" had "the honor o f  being the pioneer class under the present 
rynem" o f  the four-year curriculum. But again his class was also affected by the lack of  
naval officers. and although rchcduledto graduate in  1855. eleven ofthe b e t  students were 
advanced to graduare i n  1854 Five o f  the eleven f i l e d  to keep up with the pace of  the 
rdranced placemenlmd urn rctumedtorhs"51 date" grouping. Selfridge rcmcmbercd."I 
,%as dul! graduared in 1851 at the hcadolthe remriningar.md thereforecan jurrl) claim 
the dirt in~tion ofbring the pioneer graduate ofthe U.S. Naval Academy."" 
George Dewey t m l e  that his forefathers lived i n  Ncw England and were "ofthc old 
Pilgrim stock whore characler har so eminently impressed iuelfon that ofthc nation.-The 
lirrt Desey lo America was Thomas Duee. o f  Huguenot ancestry. w,ho mabed fmm 
Snndnich. Kenr.to Dorcherter. Marnaehu~rr. in 1631.Georger fatherwar a h f a r .  Julius 
Yemanr Dewey. who trained at the University of Vermont and s t  up a practice i n  
Monrpelier. George nns born on 26 Dccember 1837. the youngentofthrec ~ons: his mother 
died when he $\as five. He attended thedislrier rchml and lived the l i fe ofmost bogs his age 
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rr iha time De\re? xrore. -[olne o f  my favorite ded r  o f  brrvado uns dewrndlng the old 
Srate-house rccpr blindfolded. with the on-lookers wondering whether I would slip on L e  
and Wle the renorthe flight head lint." He also mjoyed swimming i n  the Onion Rtvcr 
near hls home. and another time he d e r u o ~ d  his fathcr'r c a r -  the hone survived - %hen 
he managed to rend it into the river" 
De~r ry  thought he u s  a bully in his school He remuntad that"[slome metthe boys 
o f  my age regarded it rr Leir  business to rest each n a y  appointee." He was a handful. and 
h ~ s  father decided that h e  young boy ncedcd r more scmetured life. and n fourteen wnt him 
to the Mililar?. Academy at hlowich. Vermont. Dewey recounted that "[a], one tlmc irr 
reputation had been w, high that it war considered rupenor to \Vest Point. and man? balr 
from the South. \vherethemiliwy spititwas more common inthore days than in theNorth. 
hnd been m o n g  is pupils." The young boys at Nowieh lived m dormitories and received 
milltar? drill. but yung Dewey evenmall?. leh the xhw l .  ON night in 1851 he and some 
other b y r  bmke up achurch hymn-ring by ringing rhemrelver The? mere brought bebre 
the sou" st Wwdrtosk and found guilty of the offence. Delve) concluded of the episode. 
"[lllfe in that school pmv~ded us with linle rcla..adon. The vetyinsirtenee oftheaurhoritier 
on continual study in a solemn manner u9s bound to aualcn Iherpinr ofmischief"" 
He left the xhool in IS5datreveecenyeu~ofagc. andentered the Naml Academy. 
Cppocall~. Deuey nwte. --[altrhe rime that I leh Nonrich. .West Potnr had apreat name 
as a disciplinw inrlilurion. There b o p  had to obe).. Annapolis was not then ro \\ell kno\m 
us \\'err Paint. being only nine y- old." Whether Dewey and his father picked Annapolis 
far this reason is unclear. but given Dewey's experience at Nonrich. i t  would he a logical 
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conclusion. But Dency wmte that he attended Annapolis bceavse there were no spacer for 
polilical appointments a Wen Point. Another boy. Gmrgc Spulding o f  Montpelier. had 
been unable to take up his appointment to the Academy. so Gmrge'r father ~nllueneed 
Senator Foote and obtained for the young man the place e the Acadcm). Sti l l  r leenagcr. 
Dcae! \%rote that onec he and h ~ r  father wived at Annapolis they \rent to see a comedian. 
Dewey xbrnte. "1 had nevrr reen a real stage comedian before. and I laughed so hard that I 
farrl) lost control o f  myelf. and my father made me leave the t h e a ~ . " ~  
Deaey recalled that the c n m c e  cram for the Academy wan ear?. but that the 
ritrition rateonccenrolldwar high Sixtyrtudenrr enleredthe Academy i n  1854. but Deaey 
recails that only lifreengradlwtcd in  1858: they lost ,rent)-three nudents after the firs year 
andrnothernincafinthcwcond. Arat Nowich. Dewey'sdirclpline record hun him. After 
the first year he reported hc war number thirtythree out of thirty-live b e c a w  of all the 
dement points he had accumulated. and aRer che tist year he had already reached 113. he 
onl! needed 200 to be dismissed. He recounted how he war p m r  in  hinor). geograph!. 
trcucr m d  gunner). Bur ''[n]~ for tactics and gunnery. in  uhich I had also been la=,. I had 
prrct!ee ~n the Civi l U'arahich war farmore valuable thanany theory." 
Demey'r description o f  life at the Academy given some might  into the effect i t  had 
on i a  students. He remembered that the Acadcm! cansincd nudents from all over the 
country Dewey felt lhar thecountry war -not )et nalionalized by the bmad communlt! o l  
thought and intelligence o f  to-day [and] had to be welded by the spirit o f  corps into n 
common lifeandpurpose." DewcysonclvdedoftheAcademyarthattime:^[~v]hcnyouenter 
the academy you ceaw to be a Vermonter or a Georgian or a Californian. You are in  the 
n a y  your future. \virhierea-serviceand its frequentchanger ofarrignmenr. maker you first 
' b.%<>. ,0-,3 
- ' k c > .  ,,-,I 
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a mm of the country's rwtce and only recondl) a man of the world." Life at the Academy 
\mr often monoconour: -[t]he rule war onemdlcrr ~ " n d  ofacquiring howledge[:]" thcir 
onl! breakrw~redancercalled a"Etae hop"bc1d inthe bnremcntafthc recitation hall. They 
I~vedinrteamheared banracks wW gar;lamps. ~wostudenlsto a mom.andthey-'had ro make 
our own beds and weep our own moms. bur [for a] ncgm women who came i n  a rtavd 
intenalr [and] did the scrubbing." Dew) concluded that because the nvmbem o f  m b r s  
uere la\v. they all gotto her* eachatherwell Theonly break fmm rhc Academy cameafter 
thcir second year. \+hen they were allowed a fwlough." 
\men Alfred Thayer Mahan entered the Naval Academy in  September 1836. the lart 
ol'thc class af-.Oldsters" had just graduated. The --Oldsen" had rpcnt five years a, sen m d  
then their r ~ r r h  at the Naval Academy. Mahrn twov thar there midshipmen had been at rca 
rndaflen hadcrpcnencedrerponr~bilidcsauayfrom k i r r up r i o r r .  Hcarked."[h]owcould 
such be bmu&l u n d e r ~ e  hecurbofthe narmcly ordered life ofthe school. for the shon eight 
months to a hich they hewthc ordeal war rc~rncted7"~' Mlhan recounted that u hile raking 
his oralenrrrnce e m  heoxerhcard IhecxamoCamther.Theother rppo$ntcr had failedwt 
pre\.louslr hut from \>.hat Mahan prhered from talking with the fellor. hc had been 
reappointed because o f  political "influence." Mahsn did nor nee the appointee again at the 
Academy. "but [I1 suppose fmm his name.%\hich I remember. and hlr Slafe.ofshich I am 
less sure. that herook. and manyebent wouldhabe token. rhe Confedeater~de in  thecoming 
~roubler.'~' 
Although he entered the Academy nRer L c  last ofthe "0ldrtm"graduatcd. Mahan 
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belimcd they leh behind a ccnnin esprit I corpr. One eramplc was tk attitude toward 
k i n g  whiehMahanumrew;uvinuallynonexislentlfheAesdemy.Therrwastkopinion 
char such a practice was beneath the railorr. It was the ryp of acriviry the midshipmen 
e~pccred at Wen Point. but r the Academy they acre all otEcerr and gentlemen. and the?. 
had .do hchave as such. He believed that this gentlemanly attitude was the result o f  the 
"Oldsters": because they \\,em alder. the young students looked up to them wih a ccrtnin 
amount of respect that )oung pceple accorded rhore a few years older than rhmelves. 
Mahan \\rote.-.[a]ndrhesemcn%rrre not mersiy moreadvanced my-. They were matured 
belond theirage byearlyhab~tr ofrerponribilitgandcammand. and lhemrelvcs imbued by 
eonrtmt cantact t%<th the spirit o f r k  phrase 'an oflienand agmtlcman.' which connulutcr 
thc norm o f  milimry eonducr" Mahan war mure ho%v hazing eventually developed at the 
Academy. Heopined that i t  wa. the result ofrhe'.rehaol-boy nature"lhatohen arises i f  Ich 
unchecked" 
Chvler E. Clarh'r baclgmund and road to the Academ? aas similar ro rhe others 
Cl r rkaar  bom ~n Bndford.OrangeCounrq. in  Vcmanr.on 10 August 184; His fatherwar 
James Dugon C l d .  covrln afRear Admiral 1-r Daycon. Charles' farher x w . ~  alro born 
in Bradford and married May Sexton of Brookfield. Vcrmanl. His family's mots were in 
Roxbur?.. Marrachumr. horn where his great-pardparents moved to Bradford. Charley 
fathrr\rasorphanedstxvoand hadfe~vpolitieal connections andlitlie wealth. bucrupponed 
his famil? ~ ~ 8 t h  his bookbinding shop. Charles wrok that earl yon hcerprersed an inlerea 
in military thmgr. When playing as a young boy he bvilta small fortification on topofhir 
roof. only to fall offand on]) be raved by a lucky landmp. Later he became interested i n  thr 
ne\\.rcchnology ofthc parachuteand decided lo trytolump oul ofha home's second-rloq 
aindon. The endea\,ournar initiall) rvccersful until his makerhihparaehae - an umbrella 
*&!dm. rmSoitlo5?~om 11-16 
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-collapsed. wnding him straight to the gmund. On another occasion he and h a  brother 
plaed n i tha little cannon. setting it offandnearly rviking themselves with its projectile." 
Charles started his rchaoling at the Bradford district wheal and then went to the 
Bradford Academy. When he was auay from his audicr his father kept him occupied in tk 
bookbinder)-. -'but as he remrrkcd. when there was any real n o *  to do. I suddenly became 
a greal d e n "  In his father's bwk shop the )sung boyread&uttheexploicrafsuchmen 
as Mailborough and Napoleon. instilling in him the desire to become a m i l i y  man and ra 
seek a life of adventure By the time he was sixteen. Charles convlneed his father to uris 
their representative. the Honourable Justin S. Morrill. to obtain an vppotnrmrnt at West 
Point. Several drys later Morrill replied that them \rrreeurrentl) no Pacanclrr at Wrr: Point 
for m y  young bo>s fmm hisdiruict Charles had k e n  just a littlela, late: Ihe appoimmpm 
to \Vest Point had gone to Doctor Rockwell's ran from Braaleborn. However. Marrill 
pointed our another option: the Naval Academy. He told Charles that the vacancy for his 
dirsicl at the Naval Academy had been offered roa boy from Chelsea. ludse Hibbard'r ran 
Charles' father and Judp Hibbvd were talking one d q  and as it turned out ths the Judge 
\<anted his son to seek acareerromeuhere other than at Annapolis. Monill offered Charles 
$he appointment At  Arst the pung man rurncd it down. raying hc could not nand to see his 
mother's g ie f  at his impending departure. But Morrill \vrote hmm again and told him of the 
benefilsofgoingto schml at Annapolis andofreceiving m educutionar the eypenw ofthe 
go~ernment. Charles then acsepad the appointment and set out for Ihe Academy.'* 
Appomred in the spring o f  1860. young Charles \vould have headed out towards 
Annapolis that fall. He ravelled fmm his home to Tray. &ere he went by boar to Albany 
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and on to Phtladelphia. Eventually ma*ing h ~ r  way to Baltimore. he caught a train to 
Annapolis. On the train he s w  what he guessed lo be a young midshipman dressed i n  his 
unlfom. He wan engsged ddudng the u i p  i n  a~onvemtion with a farher and son who asked 
him all aboutnaval lifeandthe Academy. WknChvlcrani\ed i n  Annapolis he found a full 
ofarhrr ba>r l i l c  himself being examined He walked the n m u .  "quainr' s t e r r  ofthe 
Loan. pmbably rakmnginall the new sighs and sounds. Along the streets hco\,erheardsome 
boys uk ing ifvales stirlmg had beenaccepted. StlrlingandThomas Williamr-who turned 
out to be the midshipman Charles raw on the wain- later k c m e  his Erst-ycarmommatcr 
until the Comman&niofM!drhlpmen broke up lhcirgmup. Wi l l imnwas Iaardroppd for 
vcvdemicdcficiencier. while Stirling uenr on la becomea Rear Admiral and commander of 
the Ar~atie fleer!' 
But Robley 0. Evans had the most interestingjourney to the Academy ofthe famous 
Academ? alumni. Erans\vas born 18 August 1816inFloydCounuy. Virginia.ronofSamuel 
Andwlr Jackson E\anr. adocror. He grea up in  ~hemounwmr a f v~x i n i aand  recalled that 
the s i n  uss  '-almost as ~ l d  an  mugh u the partially settled mountains of  the West." 
Rabley'r father owned some nlavcr. farmed. and wrved m the state legirlatwc. His region 
\\as poor and sparsely reeled. but people helped their neighbours and were hard working. 
although "they sometimes rook the law inlo their own hands to enforce rheir ideas " The 
!ounger €tans by the age o f  sir had a "gun. a pan!. and a negro bay" of ha own Evans 
amre that the young slave child taught him to smoke and cheu tobacco. u ucll u '-man! 
ruperstit>onr and dreadful ghon stories. someofwhich I remember to this day" The young 
man \\?is raised byn-black mammy." like many orherwhite boys i n  the South He loved h s  
"mamm!." and despite the Tam she had numcmur children o f  her om.  ''Inlo marrer how 
bur! rhc mzght be. she could make the lime to coddle her young maser and comfort h ~ m  in
.-c,"rli 5.6 
a un? chat no other could %' 
His --mammd' was freed In the early days of the Civi l War and she moved to 
Wnrhlngron. DC. w h m  she died at 102. There were few rla%,es where Evans lived; most 
brhaes ucre poor and did their own farming. Evanr thought his family's slaver were happy 
and uel l  treated. Has father apparently only whipped one for -haring ill treated r ,,ding 
h~rre. '~ 'H i r  father never sold anyofhtr slaver. but rumourrofaralcs. according to Evans. 
resulted i n  one slave trying lo chop off h is  o\bn hand w, he would not be sold. In his 
aurabiography he coneluded that 
[o]fcou~e.nooneeandcfcnd rlaveryas itcxined tnovrsouthrrn Stater. nor 
t ndcd  m an? form. butacmustadmicthar in  roms unys chc rerullr were not 
L, hollv bad. No one can dmr  rhat i n  man" wrcr slaver were cruellv mated. 
but this uas not the general rule: ir wa. not the burinerr way o f  looking out 
for valusblc pmpeny . . Slaves. ar a rule. were tw valuable to he ill mated 
or neglected.'" 
Robley'r father died when he \\as rcn and the famil! mmed to Fairfay Caunhouss. 
Virsinia. In  1857. his uncle Alexander Evans invited him to move in  with him at his home 
in  Warhimston. DC. Aleranda Evans we3 a la\ver. clerk o f  the HOUSE Committee on 
Claims. and a newspaper man. Robley rraned public rchool but soon found himself in  
troublr U'hilc sailing a lay boat ona school pond. anotherboy rmsshcd Rohleyr boat t\tlh 
a scone. In  retalladon Roble? dldthe same to the other boy.rending him-hameon r dm,.- 
Young Roble? aa. e~pclled and rwn rlaned at Conraga College. a Roman Catholic 
prepantor) r h o o l  for Georgctoun College. Evanr wmte that he rpent a great deal o f  lime 
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around the pohrical centre. o f  Washington. but he loved to spend lime on t k  wfedmfmnt 
%'arching the railing verrelr. According to Evans. thlr inspired h im to join the my." 
Evans eI firstdecided to mawayandenjoy lifeatsea. butrhsn met William Hooper. 
Congressman Cmmthe Umh ahmilon.. Hooperoffered Evlm.anappoimmentto Andem? 
undcronecondilion: he had to moxeto Salt Lakecity. Evans agreed and \>as giren four da>r 
lo pack furthe longoverland vel. leavingin 1859 by rkBaltimorc andohlo Railraad.Evanr 
tr ibellrd half\r?v by train. at tsrner slapping along the way. HE was still a young boy and 
enlqed playingwthother ch i l dm  his age. At St. Jorcph he met rome boyrand the) r h m d  
a \\ago". WhilealSr Joseph Roble) hadarmall aceidenr:"I hadgoneloag>mnarium n i rh  
rome other bo!. o fmy own *ge. whenone ofrhern did a trickon the horizontal barshich 
I \\as invited to imlmie. I uied. but bmughcupsquarely ontopofmy headon the floor Slight 
concussion of the brain WBE the result. and the ddtor had me in  hand that night and part o f  
the next da)." But when Evans felt better r h q  ~vere ferried acmrr the Missouri Riwr and 
sraned our on their iongtrek acmrr the prairies.- 
Dur~ng h8s trhp to Salt Lake Cit!. E~anr and his m o p  encountered vlme Hsri\c 
Americans and he l i \ed \r i th Chief Warhaklc far a period o f  ame. although at first under 
duress. but ~n the end happily Eventually. hhc made it to Salt Lakcc i ty  where herta* with 
the family o f  Wiliiam Henry Hwper. I t  is unclear how long Eranr stayed i n  Utah. buthe IcR 
\\hen he fell he had stayed longenovgh lo elaim residency." 
As in  the Naval School era only ro much can be learned of the backgrounds o f  
Academy students fmm the m o r d r  ofrhe famous. In 1899 the Academy eompiledrome 
statistics on the general backgrounds of  some o f  the candidates for admission aher 1850. 
' I.luns 11.20 
b."".. 21-2; 
' T . m s  $0.39 LIorr~~~llbr.~doTCI~K~.ndErmr'e~Cn~nnsrub~\mdmm~ mIhcranr iudmerhz~~cc 
Brt\ceen 1851 and 1860 them were r number o f  so- ofarmy or nnn oflicerr ermined for 
ndmtrrion The? rvauld k pursuing wha Harvey Oraff would Ln r more .'traditional 
prth%\ay~'toadulthood: following (heir fathers into arnil i tweareer Thirtysightcandidates 
\\hose fathen \*ere militaryoficcnwere examined for adm~rrion becueen 1851 and 1860. 
Of <he Ihirtpeight. ciphteen could be clearly identified a. being the sons of  naval oflicerr. 
rh i le  seven could be identitied u being the sons o f  army oWccrs: the remainder only 
specified "rank which muld have belonged toeither Ofrhore candidatacramincd. f i ben  
aere rejected.'' 
Mcanuhile. the a g r  o f  the students for -ham data i r  available taried rrlrh the 
ndmirrlons regulations. but they weregenerally bet\\pen thirteenandelghteen!earr old. The 
a\erage apes ofrhe students dipped in the first several yeasofthe Acadernyera. then began 
lo rircagrin nr the "a\? decided toadmilcnndidatesafaslightly higherage. Butthe average 
ageremained between flbccnand rivtrrnyearrold.\rirhn lorrmdarddeviarion. indicating 
thatthe srudena' aser clusrcredamund theaverage. 1SecTable 4 2) Thenewrtvdenrsof the 
.Academy smed there at a much younger age than their Nnral School countelpans. 
Table 1 2 -  Age. by Dale ofAppoinlmenl(1849-1859) 
Dcv,s,on 
Cvcr '14 ;I6 $7 47 27 '57 47 61 71 62 8 3  1 
5 . 4 . 4  
(Source Calmlaled h m  Unlled Ilaler Naval Acrderny. Reliner. of  Cmdidem for 
Admlsrlon to Lhe Academy. &i 1119011. 1860. RFmrds aTrhc Unlld Sexes Naval 
Andemy. Recad Omup 405. W#llmm W. Jcffr ls Memorlnl Archlvm. Nbmtlr Llbrrry. 
UnllrdSlalcrNaualAndnny.Annapvlis.Maglnnd.H~rcafl~r.R~~~ienofCrnd~dalcs Tor 
Xdrn\.3,.", 
Derpitethc prewnccoframe studenls who tried lo follow ~n their fatheir fooureps. 
?he \,as, majority tended to pursue carern diffment fmm rhsir fatkr'r or guardian's. 
S~ariaicr complied fmm the Registers ofcandidates for Admission lo the Academy reveal 
that the students who attended the 1850 to 1859 were from middle-clasr American. bathey 
pvriucd different careers than ,heir parents ar guardians tSee Tablc 4.3) 
~ r b l e  A> ~ a c l p u n d r  ol~arenu or Guardians of ~cadcmy Students 1850 to 1859 
' Leg1 (Lau).cr.J"dge. 1P. S h d O  162 
, Frrmlnq 
Merchant 
I 5 l  1 
I 12 1 
I Mrdccal (Domor Drugzla) 9 
Milnu\ 6 
; Go\cmaenl 
Mrnuracrunng 1 21 
/ F,"an~l>l ' I t  , 
1 Manrmme Indusw 1 10 
I ~ ~ t , ~ , ~ ~ ~  : a  i 
1 Cicrl 5 
Rrllrord I 
*scnc I 
Educallonrl 4 
Edlrar 
' Slaver J 
Other (Boob k ~ r i w l 1 . r .  bakm. land b i d e r .  I 8 58 1 
Mlrrmng : 179 
(Sorsrrc Reqlslm ofCandidalcl for Adm,uzonl 
A large portion o f  the students came from familler of la~ryers. folloucd by farmers. 
merchants. and doctors. A l l  the paren6 or guardians o f  these students held positions !hat 
were clerical. managerial. or higher: they %+-ere not pmletrrianr. 
Theappointmenlpraedurssdvring the Naval Schoal cra wereclarified i n  1832. The 
Naval appropriation Isgirlanon passed on 31 August 1852 stipulated that <he only pupils 
nllo~red lo attend r US naval xhool were those appointed on the recommendation of r 
member ol~conprers.'' The students tended lo hail fmm the mart populous stater i n  the 
Union. The c.;ccplionn\vcre revera1 rrater lhnr x n t  many moreappointees than their ponion 
or ihr  populatian. like Mississippi. Sourhcamlina and Louisiana andsome smer t ha  sent 
much less. like Ohio. Vtrginia. and Illinoin. Bur for the mart pan h e  origins followed ,he 
r m e  trend u in  the School era (See Table 4.1) 
Tsblc2.d.Originr o f  Appointees 1850-1859 
5ui.s I Tom13 i Sent(%) : 15-24 YemrrOtdWM(1860) , 
, NY 
PA 
70 1 12.7% : l;6% 
OH 
62 l l j ' .  .)9% 
MA 
$2 5 8% 8 jo6 
, "(5 
26 ' 17% 4 3 %  
23 I 1.3O'. 
IN 
KY  
21 , 3 .  so0* 
VA 
20 j 6.. ; 2 ~ 0  
SC 
I 20 3 2 6.6 , 6 2.0 
m 
17 i Xi% i r n b  
AL 
16 ! 2 % 0 0 ~ 8 ~  
16 , 2 9% I I Qa% 
IL 16 1 2 9.6 6.94 
t iA 
NC 
1s ' 1.74 , 2 1% 
LA 
I4 2 5 2 Pa 
l i l  25" 13% 
WE 12 22% 22.. 
NJ MD 12 12.0 2 i D .  
CIT ! 1 i I 1.0% ' 1.85 10 0 %  01% 
Orher , 76 ' l j  9'6 2; P b  
Ml.3,"g I 
Total 
58 1 0 1 ° a  , U 
SSl 1067.1 WM (1860. Thouundi) 
ISumric Based ondsarol icod from U 5 Krrrl Acrdrmr Alvmnl A l r ~ i r u o n .  Rrxz r r  
yllirrnlnr tiradufl8ervrdFvrv?rr \u ,dCd!su , ld  Il!dl!pt#~of gIr,Ed,r,on iAnnapol#r. 
M l l r n d  TheNa\rl Acrdcmv Alumnl Asraclrtlon. 19761. hcrcaflrr Rrgrr!rro/.ABcn<n,: 
and Rwinrrr ofCmd#daces (MamI) for rhax uhodid not eradune) Pemnrage o f  whsc 
malcr b s ~ r r r n  15-2~~earrold based on data in Ben I Wanmbcw m e s s ~ s ~ ~ r ~ c ~ i ~ ~ r ~ o o  
01 rl*. lhrrdS<oZe$pn~r~r CCIIIII~ Ttmes !a rhh PPPPP ININ YYYX Bs ic  Boob. lnc.. 
Publlrh-. 19761. S c r m  A19MO9:'Populsion. Popuiarlon ofScarer. by Race. Vrbm- 
Rural Rcrldenor. md Age 1790 10 197O.'I4-3?) 
I \ o l :  BmhsUIEanillysz5 i i i i i i i i I IdedasU,~,n~,mbbbbff  ~~s~n1111~302.0r50 P$ 
oflhs dmra 3s. which m Ihll nulhor'l~plnlDn rcndnr rhcmnl?.rlr mcminglnr) 
'WdlcrC. Fodmd I Bunu@r E I D L U : T h r ~ i a t l O n  md Pmr-cnlolBelWCyldddndndn Mamd for lb 
Ss\dI Acsdrm> - Unmd Im!nRa\aI lnnllvlc Pm"dlngl lh<mR~r  LS\IPI 71 IApnl l94b pnn 11)- 19-20 
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n lerter of reference for M a x  J Emng giver lome indication of  the qvrlltlsr o f  the 
stmdents whogaincdappointmentr.John W. Fairer. aclarrieal teacher i n  Philadelphia.mre 
to Mam's father. Benjamin. describing rbe boy: the letter tvas later forwarded to the 
Superinsndent. Fairer woterhat Man~wakno~vledgeableyaun%man who had succeeded 
$n dl the studies k hadunddenakm at Faires. rchool. Fairer opined thr1Man urn Like mast 
h ? r .  and had impmred r e r  deal n i l h  Ule driillng he had rcccivcd at school. Fares 
believed that the b y  sm 'menrive and diligent" and w a r  of an aNectianate disposition. 
Mnrx'r general charmer made h im well likcd by both his teachers and his pem. Fairer 
pointed out that Man believed i n  honesty and abhorred I?ing. but also believed i n  honour. 
At  one rimc M a n  suffered ereat ridicule st Ule hands of n reachcr. and toat the b l m c  for a 
charge r hen  he war innocenr. rather than expose '"a ~ ~ m p a n i o n  who was guilty:' Fairer 
concluded that M m  war "rerpectful to thorc who have aathhonry over him" and was 
ambinour. Mam'stwher be1icvedthat"hcapp;arrmme to possess rhorequaltt~er ofmind 
and ofhean. nhich nor only are essential lo rucccrr. but almost invuirbl? ensure it. ~n the 
hunoumblc pmferrionofa hich he has madechoice."" M a n  \\as ~ h c  type of)aung man the 
nay? aas looting for and he \\as appointed to the Academy in  1851. althohoug he dld not 
*'aduule." 
Norrrirhrtanding the fact that the majority o f  the Academy srudenu \sere middlc- 
clasr some poorer or disadranmgcd rludcnrr applied for admission and the Acldrm? srrs 
concenicd a b u t  thew fare. James M. Todd's 'parent or guardian" may have been a 
merchant." butthe boyxar actually theorphanson o fa  US naval ofica.  Jo~cph Smith was 
i n  the pracdce ofloak'ingout for young orphans who came his ~ y .  He war "instrumentar 
lvhn \$ rnreslo8in ,mm Flllne 16 Frbmm l 8 i l  I r n e n r ~ ~ c ~ r d .  roll 2 
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in rending!oungToddto the Acrdemy.and \\as rlw, concerned rbour the young orphan son 
oFu surgeon. Waters Smith. who he hoped u ~ u l d  rim find a place in  rhc Academy." On 12 
k l r )  1858. 4 .H Wilcox o f  Albany. New York. wmlc the Superintendent that his son had 
long wanted to join the Academy. but hewar poorandcould not sfford lo pay the boy'r may. 
He asked the Superintendent i f  -there [rrarl any chance for him [and] i f  so on r h a  
condi,ion "" 
Even i f  n candidate failed lo meet the Academy's requirements. the Superintendent 
r l l l l  felr the na,yoacd him ramelhing ifhe reemcdto merit it. One suchcare mas U1atofJ.J 
Miller from \vestern Missouri Superintendent Sviblmg~\mre Seeremy Graham that Miller 
bras c~rmincd m d  found 'duly qualified: although Suibling doubred hc uould last long. 
Siribllng recounted that Miller had "mr advanlager ofedueation'and that his friends should 
hate made sure he %bas better prepared to join the Academy before convincing him to try. 
The Superintendent concluded that i f  Mil ler were alloued to enroll. he mould quickly Iq 
bchlnd L c  rest o f  his class. Yet he felr sony for him and thought the n a q  should pa! his 
eYpenrer'lo enable him to return co his homc."" 
The changer that accvned afrer 1850 wereobrer\,ed by the Boardof Examinerr and 
other Academy oficialr. The Board and oficwls made mommendations and parsed 
ludgrmentan the program. but generally belieredthe Academy had finally found irr place 
~n the met iean military cnablirhmenr. The students responded in  kind and generally on13 
oblecid to lhfe a! Lhe Academy when they felt their rights were v~olned. 
T h e  Board of Examiner's I e p n  for I852 uu generally positive in is commccts on 
the Academy But the Board believed that the system of ail1 ha%ing midshipmen who 
' l a r p h  SmllhluC K. Bvlbllne 17 FEmmbcr ,851. Imqcrj wa.#wd. mll I 
"'\I, ~ \ d . o \ ~ B " p m " l r n d . n t U " \ . l ~ < m > .  I*&,"! IIIII.I..mr<.ri\r<.mll I 
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recencd their ranunts before 1851 tras harming their development. The Board found that 
thcsc midshipmeo.afterrpending muchtimc nr wa.npentmuehoftheir timeatthe Academy 
"conrwndy engaged in  -upations which give them no rime for study[.l" Therefore. they 
tool  longer to l e m  those -branches o f  pmfessional sclence"thar was required. The Board 
recommended rhut those midshipmen appointed prior to 1851 spend two years at the 
.-\cadem? rhcn be ermined in  seamanship by the Board and aaarded their merit numberr 
before returning to aa. Th- found deecienr aould then be dmppcd fmm the amice. In  
contma. the Board found a different story with the ounger classes of midshipmen: while 
rhe olderclaJrer\\ere foundering. "the younger ~laJsacommeneingatan earlyage. arc kept 
consmntl? at their nudies. [and] with nothing toderlract [sic) theirattention [they] graduall) 
adxance step by step to the more easy amnmenr o f  the requisite knowledge[ 
Meanwhile. Superintendent Suibling was concerned that the pace of  change to the 
ne\r r)srem \\as toling too long He thought that placing midshipmen who had four or five 
?ear< sea experience under the same mlrs as young students aould not w r l .  But he also 
rhough! lhrr havingt~~osetr ofruler aarcqunll! unacceptable.Ar i t  no\\ mod. lfrheolder 
m~drhiprncn.~~irhptiorwaexptience. we~alloucdlorw(evcnifthe BoardofErmincrs 
had recommended ~n June that lhey only be allawed to -in for tuv mom y e w )  the 
Acadcrny ~ w u l d  beovercmwded." 
In 1853 the Board ofEvminerr  far the first rlme commented on the new four-!ear 
$)stem It <old the Secretary o f  the N a q  thaz the system had been i n  place far too rhon a 
period to asserr pmperly the midshipmen who had been exposed to it. But from their 
e~aminadon of  the older midshipmen they concluded that i n  a few years the nation unuld 
"\I C P L ~  P i n d m c a r B ~ d  ol Ewminscsto \\ #llcuni\ G*m. lOlvnn 1852 I r ~ r ~ n r t n . l \ d .  mll 3 
" C  ii Smbilmelolohn P l(md>. I+ SICcmbr 2852. ls l lm w n l  mll I 
see its benefits.* I t  opined that 
!lac lnilttmon ~,III .mnurll! l umm lo !hc c o u n ! ~  vhlch h u  ro Ihk~mll! 
<urc>~nrd lo<!era 11. A Cow, vroflicrn sell prepared lu ~photd her 
,n,rrer,r rnd ,",a," h" hanor I" ,,mcj a l  War *nd ,,h" dlnn. ,he m u d  
- .  
of peace that we may be permitted to enjoy. will contribute largely to her 
gmwine greatness and improx,emenrr to the Ans and Sclcno~." 
But the situation withtheolder students ,+as intolerable and the students Bemrelres 
started tocomplain.Therlewrofmldshipmen~tillattendingrhe Aeademycatly inthe I85Or 
rewal h e  xhi rm ber~ueen how the suing midshipmen xwre trcnlcd - like inexperienced 
?outhn - and how the older midshipmen felt they should be treated: like adults By 1853. 
lhoseaudenuaillattmdinptheAcrdcmy.but~~ithpriorreaandcommandrrperience. were 
mno!rd by h e  ruler under which Bey had to live. and Bey struck acornminee lo appmach 
thc Superintendcnr. They concluded that !he exil ing ruler -\ere origmally intended to be 
applied to the Acting Midrhipmmand to which hhe think %VC should dot be subjected .' Thc 
commirtecbelievedthattherulescouldbechanged ~~~ithoutanyadverwimpactondisciplinc. 
The? el1 they hadto work laa hardatroutinechores and believed they wereentitled to more 
ren.ancr. erwcially to make Uleir k d r  and sweep Beir roams The committee e w n  
complained thatthe lackofhelpatthe Academy had forced them-from rimetolimc not onl) 
la light our lamps. bring up our uoad and make our fires. bug also lo black our boats and in 
somecases lo bring our aaler fmm the pump." But t h y  felt theire~tra $~,orklcad war not the 
fault ofrhcw onerervanr. who had rorcrvc thiny mtdrhipmen both intheresidencerand ar 
" C  S \IrCrulc?. R n ~ e n ~ ~ ~ l h c B d O ~ C C C c n c  lo J C h b h m .  171unc IS;. Inlmnrmcd. roll 1 
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the mess hall. In  c o w t i o n  with the mess hall. they alxr demanded more food.m 
I" addition to rervantr and food. the midrhigmcn a150 felt their acrivitier were 
unjurtl! refiered. lhey believe3 the v t e m  o f  k i n g  repofled for otfenser. and having to 
repon oftenecr even i f lhey were penonally unaware hey had occuned. was unjun. Despite 
lhc factlhar thq had the nghtro dcny commitling theoffence. they were rimply nr ,he whim 
of the Commandant of Midrhipmm. The? el- felt they ncrc k i n g  -led like children: 
-We r ould ra! that when \\r request permission lo go out in  the City lo anend church. \\r 
ekpect la go for that especial pu rps .  and andandhen we &so. OVF cowtder that we can conduct 
aurrelver as hecome otfi- and ~ent lcmcc ithwt bebebeg put under I h e  charge s f  MY 
pmculnr  indiridual.'They believed that rhey should be accadcd the righaand pnrilcgcr 
of their mnk. rather than the limirat~ons imposed on the acting midshipmen."' 
Even ahilc @he A d m y  was trying lo deal with the complain& o f  rhe "Old~tcm." 
(her found rha regardless o f  age or sea evpstience. the w i n g  midshipmen m e  from a 
tnticl) o f  educational backgrounds and !%ere also gisine While discussing the 
msrir roll Prorcssonco~?in. ~ocknood. and Chauvenrrcommenrcd thrr rhcprermtrrnklng 
sprem hded to reflect the different abilities and backgrounds o f  the students .At that ,,me. 
m regrewte number was used. composed of the coral score fmm all eourm. to rank the 
nudene. The) believcd this melhod railed lo adequately rho\\- improve men^ over tme. 
Brcvure ofthe \,wing backgmundr o f  students. rhey felt this should bc changed and r h q  
,\mtc. 
Lsltudene are admitted to the Academy with very different degrees of 
preparation. Some punus easily the elementqrtudier of the fin1 year. and 
attain r high %landing with bur little labor. i t  is to them but r rertew & 
continuance o f  studies. which to a w t e r  or lerr extant rhcy have putrued 
before. They appear far rhe time to excel. Othen labor with the diftisulties 
of defecube prepaalion. Theaudiee are mew to t h e :  thew minds arc not 
hb~tvated to nudy: & at the outlet. they m e t  with abaaeles at evely step." 
Bur afier dil l lent study. sameofthere studens k a m e  prolicient ~n their ~tvdier by the end 
of  the come. YeL the pmferron concluded. "in the aggcgale of numbm assigned h im  Tor 
that branch i n  the se\,eml years. he falls klo~%'thorc. whom he is fully acknowledged in  
actual a t l a i ~ l e n t  & abiliry to be above." They proposed that the hem1 gade i n  the reries o f  
er;m!nationr be used to rank students in  a panicular branch. Eben as Isle as 1855. despite 
reforms lhnr began in  1849. the pacing backgrovndr o f  the students \\ere nructurin_e the 
program at the Academy' 
The changes were suggested by the rerulls o f  the Blrr examination i n  which -'the 
studies of  four years Lucre combined[ 1- The pmhr ron  that the four-year system war 
one ~khich gradually \%en[ lnmmoredernandingareas ofnudg. in  the firs! !err by leachtng 
thc'~iemenwr).brancher"inar)sremthat~~arparalleliothecommonwhoolr Thepa l  uas 
gradually to leach the pupil things that would be useful to them in  he i r  future careers. "but 
occuiing [ r ic l  rr n higher object. o. continuous mental dcvelapment." The real goal war not 
onl? to learn facts but to give the nudents the roolr they needed to be able to assess any 
s i l ua l l ~n .~  
.\r Mahan pointed out. the last class of  -.Oldaen" finished ul the Academ) i n  the 
I;5 
spnng of 1856. Although the age pmblcm w s  rol~,ed. there were still d i r a w m m t r  o\er 
aha, subjects should be taught. William Hanvwd \rmtc Superintendent G.S. Blake on 8 
lanuw 1859 informing him that he intended UI U I ~  the NNNY Depurmca to -im him too 
reach the law clarrer e the Academy. Hawood's lcner was generally n critique af  the 
A~udem?'~ educational syrtrm nl the end o f  the decade He felt char !he students should be 
iaugh! h! one professor. rather than k i n g  pasred fmm pmferror ro pmfersor for \ariour 
dllTerent subjects. I n  thtr manner. the grading ornudmlr aould be more accurate bcauw 
the! aould all be asserred by the same proferror in  different subjects and would be held to 
the same standad." 
Han~ood also k l i c \ ed  that English inrtmerionrt the Academy\ra+ insufficient. In 
all [he courser. nor one major English author aas studied. I n  addition. the comporir~on 
courser usually consisted ofcopying fmm the texts rather than wi t ing original ermyr. The 
compor~fion courw consisted o f  litdc marc rhan leamtng grammar and penmanship. Like 
previous professors. Hamood concluded thar rhc eourw o f  study at the Academy should 
rlrerr ,aching (he students ta think. The comporit~an courw should rcqutre -~ha r  the writer 
formuccuratcthoughtsonarub~ect.urangeLem.andgi~~ethem pmpercrprersion. Without 
lhls practice there is hardly a r e p  laken r n w d  acquiring the art of~omporing.'~' 
Nofnifhsfandinp the changes that had occurred in  the Academy's and the shifilng 
demogmphicsofrhc students inIheneu'navaleduwtionr)rtem.rhe na\?.rrill arrracLcd lhov 
\\ah the same oullaok on theireducation and its mle. This is evident by the optnions o f h r  
midshipmen at the beginning ofthe larc ful l  academic year before the eluption o f  the Civil 
W a O n  14Oclober 1859. I~~nw-~emidrhipm~nprrrenlcdapelitionratheCommandanl 
of Midshipmen. Commander T.T. Craven. about"thsrcho1astic routine ofrhir institution." 
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The! bcliircd that the amount of  ttme spent on "Pmfesnonal Depanmcnt" a the Academy 
nrr loo little. and unuld leave them unprepared far Lei. fntures as "graduates o f  the Naval 
.Academy[ I'. The midshipmen believed that ,he one weekl) recitation in  gunnery was ta ,  
lilllc. "n hrlc for the ensuing term no time wharerer hu been allowed for this branch." In& 
amount of time allotted. they aere expected to became proficient in  the lersonr o f  Lt. 
Simpson's course on ordnance. Professor Dahlagren'~ course on boa howitzers. as well ss 
gunner? theoryandJ00 pages ofwritten material They believed this was too much material 
in  too little time. They fell Ihc ranle uar  tme with seamanship. They judged b t  Ule small 
fnction of time spent on '-tha Imponant audy cannot fail to pmduee an undesirable 
deficiency inour nautical informaion": ro muchsa that they \,ere atl l ing :o-sacrifice our 
ha\l ledgc in romc Deputment o f  a less practical characrer. rather than fail to avail 
aurulver ofthe bare advantages now offered us for Improvement m our pmfesrion(.l" The 
mldrhipmen also believed that their three recirrrionr n w e k  in  chemistry une of  little 
professional value and should bedispensed with. They argued that m rhc pre,iour year $he> 
had coxered all the material i n  thattopic that uar stipulated k the regulations. and Ihe! slaa 
no reason toconnnue. The midshipmen did not want ltme of? inrread. they *anted thee~tra 
rime devoted to reamanship and gunnery '' 
Nonetheless. in  general the audentr only proaned when the) believed their r ighu 
ar ollicerr a d  gentlemen \\ere rialrted. The? protested ifthcy felt they failed ro pet patd on 
iimc:on I Noxember I85;.w~emlm~drhipmcnpcuiionedtheSupcrintcndentand\~roteLac 
'-[ale the undersigned rerpecrfully request permirslon to draw our allowvanee o f  mane? for 
rhisand the laa monthasw have not yet reeeivedU~r due for the last month."- In  addition. 
the acting m~dshipmen were rarely given any timeoffduring Chrirmar. On 13 Decembcr 
" ha7 L Ta!lor r lr i  laCanmmder T T  Cmm. Il&rubx 1819. I c l f r n  rcrei~~ri. mll I 
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1858. ninetenmidshipmen petitioned thesecretary oflhe Nab? for leave over the holldnyr. 
cammmting that-most o fur  have not seen our rela~ves ince September 1857. and ir may 
k doubtful whether we wil l  be able to virir them during the henet ~ummer:~' 
They also rook our their anger out on a profemr i f  they believed he had umnged 
them On 22 Omokr 1853 the acting midshipmen of  <he gunnery class decided to repon 
ProC H.H. Lochood  Ibr--uring~hn;arening languagrto~he Midshipmen whilerrGceacGun 
e\crclse today." The midshipmen reported h a t  he threatened to put some rtudcnti in  the 
guard house "under a wnuy'r charge" ifulcy dirobqed the orders o f  rhceaplain o f  the sun 
n hile x u  being loaded. The midshipmen quertioned'uherherany professor has rhe right 
to threaten us and the pouer to punish whenewr he may deem i t  necesraq " Locbaoal 
replied rhat while h e u ' m m m t l y  quoM. he had simp!) wanledto impress uponthem his 
desire that they follow orders so they nould not be hundvring thcererciw. LocPwocd also 
aished to dira\,ou, any right to punish midshipmen on his oum aurhoriv. In  retrospect. he 
concluded that r t  rbould have k e n  moreappropriate not ro have made m y  references to the 
yard house or the uw ofr renunel."MMahan \ \ne that some midshipmen also pmaned 
o\cr being Corced to drill. In the spirit oftheir youth. lhey tookadvanwge oftheir eirlllan 
instructor. agraduateofwert Poinr.who hadantuner Onsedudngdrill wvhilethetnnrvctor 
struggled to say "H-H-H-Halt!". a emup ofmidshipmen marchedover B c  sen-wall and into 
the ocean."' 
I f  a midshipman felt nronged by a professor. there u m  another recourse of  rcrion 
than bad behaviour: rhemtdrhipmancouldmktheSupenntendenlto intervene. Midshipman 
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S ..\ Smtlh \\rote Superintendent L.M. Goldsbornugh an I 8  Aprll 1854 to complain about 
hoo Assistant Pmkrror J. Philip had treated him in  class. Smrth bslisved that Ph~lip war 
g inng him lower grades than he deserved and that he -has nor allowed mu [emphasis i n  
originall b e  pnvlleges allowed by all Proferrors. due t o r  protracted absence imm the 
section rwm." Smith belirred that Philipuar putting him"1ouer and lowei' in  his class and 
that he had"magn16ed mis~es~vhhenev~rtheyaccurrrd.~Smirhrecounled how on I5 April. 
Philip gave him u problem to solve. Smnh aenl lo the board and solved it. L e n  raid he 
checked his book losee i f he  had done i t  righr Smnh then recounted how .'Mr. Philip then 
accused me oftaking unfair advantage o i h m  and my class-mntes"rhen ordered hnm to his 
reat and @\e hima zero on the assignment Smith concluded b) stating that "Mr Philip has 
also gi\en higher marks for exerciser to persons ahore erercires \rere in  some carer the 
same and ~n others not ro correct as mine. the prooiofwhich I have in my possession.'' 
Unrqr idngly .  one orher aspect o f  life over ubillich midshipmen could protest was 
food But their prorest %,as limited to stating uhat they bcliewd ,hey had b e  right to hruc. 
-\lbough. this could dro result frnm lacking the food that they were nccurlomrd to 2s 
m~ddlc-class youths. On 19 Jan- 1854 twenty-sir midshipmen petitioned Ihe Secreraq 
ofrhe Nasy about Lequalityofrheirfood. Theymmplainedthat thccoffee w a s  badand chat 
the)- \\ere supposed lo be provided with hashed or cold meat Src days o f  the \rzek for 
breakfast. nhich theyrarely got. Instead. thq recc~vcd fned liverlhreeor fourrimera \\eek. 
an lrcm "rhich man) of us e m o t  ert."Thc oynerr and salt Srh aere alroofpoorqualil! 
In addition. "["lo butter is allowed: We Bnd it \'cry inconvenient to do without this 
nccerrw. I t  isananiclethatLc [sic] monofus havsneverdispenred \+ithevenal Sea?For 
supper (hey \\ere not alloued d ~ e  meat they believed they needed ro enable them to dnll 
e!er). nflemaon. They concluded that evcryvhere lhcy had lived - except for the Naval 
- S A Smllh co L hl Goldsbrouyl. 18Apn1 185.1. Ielurirrrcl%d. mll2 
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Sw~ion in Califomia- he) had caten better for a lower price. Else%rhcre they could cat for 
around SIO a month. while s the Acadmy they favnd they were spending $1 I to $12 a 
month. The midshipmen could accept the higher price i f  the food uere better. but the). 
reluctantly concluded the). would live wlth h e  faad as i t  was i f  the price was lo \~ered. '~  
Aainp Maser E. Simpson. inrpctorofrhemesr hall. %reed with them~d~hlpmcn-r 
asrosrncnt ofrhecoffee. .&I for the hashed meat. Simpson spoke to <he mess neuard about 
I(  earlier m d  \\as told that thc stenad had to discontinue i t  until h e  mominpr became 
longer. which would give him more timeto prepare it As for the fried Ilver. Simpsan felt i t  
aas 'Thrown i n  as an c~tra." The midshipmen had also complained about the com bread. 
althauph Simpson had no problem with i t  or the oyster soup. The students had complained 
of-'tainted nrttcler." but S imgon could only find one instance of rome ralt pork gone bad. 
While the butter w r c a e  i n  Annapoli. inthc alnrcr. 'tha Meu has been supplied with 
a capitol anicle"and in  general Mr. Swan's cwking had been above and bejond thntcalled 
tbr. especially on Thankqinne. Chrismar. and New Yeris Day. Simpron alsodisapreed 
r l l h  ,he m,drh,pmen'r nsrersmenr that k * r  faodcov1d besupplied for thesame price: he 
ualculntcd that lo increase the quality orthe food would mn an extra 37.5 to 40 cena r 
month. Simpron concluded that the mtdshipmcn had -'no idea o f  the expenre ofordinary 
lhrinp in the United States. and I conceive hat  they do injuaiee to Mr. Swan in piving B e  
i8nprerrton that herupplies bad meact and is an illiberal punr?or."'" Perhaps rhe-ardinnq 
l i v i ng  Simpron referred to is lhntofordmu). folk.rrtherrhanrhe l i r ingof rhemiddlcc l~s 
fmm which most o f k  studens originated. 
Superintendent Goldrbomugh comludcd that nothing at h c  Academy had cawed as 
much complaint ar food. He believed h e  vend would continue-as long an Ulir institution 
'"I  \V Il.llrrcl ri lui C Oobbln I Y  ,mum? llS4. lkr~ri,ml. mll l 
"' r Slmnrunta l U G d l b m u e h  20 lsnum 18%. (klurj xnr mll l 
1ua"and that "thereare nonudene. living tagetherata general ~rb lc .my when: [rici. uho. 
as a general thins.ze h h t ~ e ~  ffdthmthose MM here[.~~'Galdrbrou~toLd the Sssstarytha~ 
the current high price of goods prohibited any reduction in rhc pnsc o f  meals. but the 
,\cadem? had &en rrcpr to regulate price. and ever). quaner he appointed a board of  three 
oflicns to assess the price of f w d  Ar of  his wil ing. however. the B o d  had get ro make 
a dccnrion because the mess sle\sard was r r i l l  readying h a  &#a. In addition. the qualib o f  
food %bar kept i n  check by an oficer eating with the rrudmtr. I f  he discovered an?lhmg 
txrong \+ith the food he was required to mpon the pmblem to the Supcrinrendenr. 
Goldsborough added thal smce he became Supcrintcndent. the oflicerat the mess table had 
ne\cr reported nny instance or poor fwd. Despite Goldsbomugh-r opinions a n d  r o n ~  
questaons as to the proprietyofhos the petition %\as rubmilled- he decided to fomard ilio 
the S~retar)..'"' 
Derpitc the growing pamr. by June 1859 Superintendent Blake believed that the 
institution holding as oun ni th  West Poinr He rhouph~ that -[t]he preparation of 
pduarer [at Annapolis] isnow nearly u g r e r t  rsal  West Point. and ~ f ~ h e  earliertr_ec.and 
the standard orqual~ticationr for admission are a lirtlle advanced. ths number of  gradma. 
I am sure. would be equal to the prowing \vansofthe rewee."'"' But sometime in lace 
1860 ~ h c  Superintendent readr ne\\rpperedilorial taled "Naval Academg."Theauthor.sn 
--Old Salt." \vote ~hal  the standard of  discipline at the Academy \bar roo high. While k 
agreed that noonr should be mlalncd aho "has not rhequliAcarion monl ly  end ph)~tenlh 
to muba  firstrare oflicer"1he"Old Sali~feltthatlhc systemof"erpionage'a1 UE Academr 
Y w r  unacccplablc. He believedthat the young students w m  f o r d  to spy on each otherand 
aouldbedirmirrcdif~egfailedtorepontheirfellous The'~ldSalt"~rmrethat"[plcrroa 
,'" L \ I  m,lhbnmehmiC DObb," 21 Irn"8q LISl.lnrmrmr m, I 
' 'GcY~IcS BIakEloPxSl&nldW BarddYisl lon.  I 3  lunr 1819, ibmcn rcccnrd, mll 2 
h r w  been dismissed fmm therchml for nor informingo" their fellorrr mcajrr aherethe) 
had no particlpation in  \vhhr mi&t bebecalledn most mischiewus p d r  oiboyr scarcely in  
iheir ',ee,rr '[Emphasis addcdl" A r  a result. $he Academy may have Ion nudens who \+em 
othenrire urll qualified mdidatcr. The anonymous author criticized Bla*e. sating that he 
had k e n  rhere too long. He concluded La, a "more paternal relation should exat ber\\cen 
the head ofrhc school and the middy.s and the e~cerrive rigor complained o f  should be 
modllied I" some degree[ l" He fell rhat Blake had "10s sight oflhe fact that the institution 
mas created la benefit  he na\y, and not to injureir."and that personal politics had come inla 
the fray.'" 
The author cm ludcd  that the Sup..'ntendmt tvould loo ohen accept the campla!ns 
against the mldrhipmen without"giving them acrlm inverdgation." Hc believed @hat eilhcr 
the ruler were too strict or that "American youths ue very deficient i n  moral 
qual~ficurions[.]"Theaurhorconcluded that rupponerrofrhe Academy would prefera mare 
pnlcmalirtic governmentar the xhool and lerrstricmcrs. He believed thrtsupponen ~ rou ld  
"beglad to see inslead ofthe pale iacrd !outhr. sha gnduna. a set ofmcn who haw  more 
Ph)r~que. and a ho aould be betterqualified lo lead !he boarders. and rmdrhe wearandrear 
mcldent to naval life.'."' YeL the "Old Sah"conlended rhat the r hao l  kvas  being too easy 
on the bo)r and was not Letting lhcm gmw up into men. Blake dtragreed \vllh there remarks 
and concluded that thcre \<ere few dism~sralr during his tenure. while some rsdenu had 
resigned for academic -nr. Bl&e concluded chat the Academy graduated more students 
ihan Wcrr Point. disciplinary figurer \were falling. and the number of  graduates aould 
' "  BI&c unl la id  naln or rrmrrl. pornbl) lo Ih benun  #lhc Vn? S t W h d  ulmon?muul nr.%LTprpi 
*".li. < ill,, h-il i~il"Chnl NII I 
'''...+n Old 5.11. "Urnz# *.rdcm> -nwncoCnm\rpspil #llegiblc c 1860. Ikrtmrrrcrd. mll I 
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~ c L Y ~ I I )  increnr ever). year.'* 
The Academy had undergone major tanlromal~onr bctxvccn 1849 la 1859. and 
despirecnricsmr.thcpmgramwarcnjoyingruceesr. the four-ysarpm-rtillcmphar~zed 
rcamanrh~p. but acknowledged the importancs orother area The students \yere younger 
and coming directly for school. \rhile the 'Oldsterr- still gmerned by elements of the 
prc\lous r>nem slouly declined in  number. The Academy wm now a -.safe mrranritmnrl 
place \\.here young. middleslass Icenagen could be educated for a possible future erne. in  
the n a v .  But nothing illustrates the na\?.'r coneem for recruiting youth more than their 
introdue~ion to "awl luwanddiwipline or their tint inrmductionco lire at wa. 
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chapter Fiw: Discipline and Low i i  rhc Ssbod Em 
The Naval School did not as, in a lawlcrr vacuum. but pmvidcd a uanrilionnl area 
for socializing the ww midshipmen into naval regulations and discipline The d ia ip l i nw  
methodreflenedthegeneralphilorophyofAmericanmilitar)-managemenlandrhe~iormirr 
amtudcr lonard maritime lifc in lhls period. Mi1itar)- Ian war meant ro ensure dirctpline 
rather than rogurnreeperronsl righa. freedoms. orjusticc. Bul i t wsalro meant lo rid the 
navy o f  thou individuals it did not want. What remained were lhoa whom the service 
belieled \rere bea suited ro dcfmd the country.' While the Schwl \var subject lo lhc 
regulations of the naq.  i t  war also meant to indoctrinate the students. The students in both 
the School and Academy eras were regulated lo teach them to "conduct themselves upon 
cwry occarion with the propriev and decorum which characterize the society of 
gentleman."' But discipline and the application of naval law also look lato conrideralion 
their y u t h  and nennerr to naval life At first authorities uould treat the rrudcne lenienlly. 
and according to the rrtiousnerr of the atfence. but ~f their m~rbchavtour penisred or 
~wnened. theruthonlies r\nuld respadm k i d .  Despire <he problems rhe Schml h d  u,ilh 
midrhipmenbeingcalledrosea.thirarpeetofSchool lifecorrespondedmorrromiddleslass 
arurudes o f  training youths in  a rwcrured environment. 
The institution's disciplinary m i c r  show i t  wvas a pan of the roeiay in ahieh i t 
existed. Da, id Ednin Lebby. in  his study o f  Academy life in  the 1970s. concluded chat in  
mrncnn-military r ~ c i e y ,  popls led instcad o f  ruled. This philosophy of 'conwnsual 
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mrnagemenr"~vn much more in  step rvith the democratic ideals of American society.' The 
influence ofAmmcan democrack on managing p p l e  pmbablyaccounlr forLinda PollocKr 
finding on school discipline i n  Brilain and America: rcwre dlrcipline peaked in the early- 
nineteenth centur?.. and declined as the cmtur). pmgresred. She concluded that-American 
children had a beuer chance of escaping emel punishments. particularly in  the late I n h  
ccntuw. thu, Britishshildren. T h i r ~ o m s p n d s  u i rh  theevidenceon homediwipline- t he  
Briorh parenswere moreconcerned withdisciplinethanAmrrican."TheNaval Schooland 
Acadern? reflected the belief of many parents to rr). and -reason with ndolescenrr."' In  
punicular.dirciplineatA~apliraasinaruuctu~dcnrimnmcnfthn~refl~tcdm~ddle.clasr 
\slues on ho r  pung  people should be r a i d  
The Old N w y  that existed fmm 1800-1861 uar bavd on a sgncrn ofavthoriry and 
dominmce over lu subordinates, bur i t  wasalso undmgomg anhiR from brutal dirciplrneto 
more measured respn.rr.'ThelawrgoverningtheUS Navyhad theirorigins withthe Rval 
N a y .  When theConrinenta1 Congress turned its anention tobe n a y .  i t  raskcd John  dams 
to draw up the regulations His Aniclcs of War o f  1775 urre baed on elements of the la%\r 
go~erning the Ropl  Nm). as well as older Roman code. But Adams believed the American 
na\y should he less brutal that irr British parent. He thoughtthat railor. breaking the Ian, 
should be made lo near badger of sham or collars ratherthan flagged For ever). violanon. 
something he felt war un-American6 
Dmld Ed<>m Lrbb>. 'Profrrseonal SOndlrauon ofUlr Ynd OCEeri Rlr El*, oCPCbr Yrnin Ih. C 5 
\aLrl \cIldrm> PhDDlrwnal l~hColvmblsUnl \nq 1961 51.58. 
' 18ndr A P O I I ~ ~  ~ n r m  07,,+m P S ~ ~ ~ - C J ~ P ~ ~ R ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ - I I I I I  1 r n 1 ~ h n 4 ~  cr.bndb 
Lnnenll? Pnu.  19831. 199 PoilorL crm found one rhihd. Ilcphrn KmyPll.xho rilsnded r n n r l r o l l r p ~ ~ p m D d I ~  
m Chi I "8l.d I(f"*d.rn> .h .drr"M 0" hr dlW r".lmrs"rrvE n"CelnL.,PollorL I.., 
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But the reeulation that was to Ian until the inmduction of  rhe Uniform Code o f  
Military Justlee in  1950 uus Ihe'-Act folthe Better Government o f h s  United Slates Nary" 
passed on 23 April 1800.' The stature reveals what the government erpestcd of  irs railom. 
They rrwc to be of ~ o o d  moral standing. loyal to the navy. and act as =cohesive gmup. I n  
chis light. commandm ,*ere lobe examples to rheir men and -rhatv in  lhcmxlvcr a good 
exampleof\ inue. honour. parriorlsm and rubordmauon[.I~~Horc ~mportantly.theyuere to 
rcguluce the actions of ,how \%ho wrvcd under them: the commander uar  to inspect their 
bchariovr to ~ n ~ u r e  that any ammoral practtcer %rere suppressed. Ifanyone was found guilty 
o f  such uctiriner. the commander was to rectify h s  rituacion-according lo rheurag ofthe 
sea service.--r 
ARer the gu~ding principles were laid do\\m. the rnularionr became more specific. 
l fan of88cc \rar f w d  "guilty ofoppression. erudr)-. fraud. pmfane rweanng. drunkenness. 
or an) other sandalour conduct." he could k cashiered or orhewre punished by a court 
manial. Mernx>bile. the captam could givea"privats" flogging. nactocxceedtwehe lasha. 
or put the pernetrator in  imnr. Any rtmnger punishment would have to came fram s coun 
mania1 'Thedeath penalt? \\us rerexed for serious b-herofduty. A commanderand his 
men ucre e~pccted to remain at their pore and prepare for btlb when ordered. Failu~e lo 
comply meant death or uhatever punishment a c o w  mania1 deemed appropriate. A rlmilar 
hre8var in  store fortho~whoencourngcdarherrtoderenlheirrlarion in  batde.Oficcmand 
men \\ere to be bold i n  banlcand notrhoxcowardiee. They\rerc mdo  their "utmost to tsle 
or dertro? ever) t c rw l  uhieh it is ha duty to encounter." us well as to '-do his utmost 
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sndcnrovr to afford relief to rhlpr belonging lo the United Swler." under pain o r  death or 
other such punishment a caun mnght impas. They were erpcred to do rheir duty and hclp 
their l>Ilo\~s *hen called upon to do so. no matter the hccorr." 
MurinymnddiroMlenceofordcn wereintolerable.Anyonervho farmedamutinour 
party. or attempted to form om. uould. i f  convicted by a mun  manial. '-suffer dcsth." N o  
orheraption >as stipulated inthe regulnsons. As ncll.anyne uho simply uttered rcdiliour 
,\ordr or talked ofmuuny. or uiedtaeover up ruch talk. w z a t h e  m c ~ y  ofncoun manial. 
The m e  war true ofanyanc who maled his superior uithcmtempr or failed to do his b e t  
m stop a mutiny. ORCCCI and men %-ere a l s  vequired ID obey I ~ ~ u f u l  orders o f  the suprim 
m d  acre forbidden to rs ike them or draw a weapon on them \~h i le  Ley  \\ere tnmg la 
ekecure rheir duties. Punishment for this offence uar dcvrh or any other sentence deemed 
rppmpnate by acoun manial. In facrrhc nsryofEeially fortadequarrclling krween people 
inthenn\y. even ahhwordr. Finally. thensydeelared thatifmyofits men simply derencd 
or "rebelled- the punishment \\,as death. Naval prronnel were even required to repon 
drreners from other naval %,errelr and were forbidden to cncourrge anyone to drren " 
Personnel ,\-re to belgval to rhenar).clchother. andro mmemkrrhatthcy ~\crcacoher~ve 
group. 
The n a y  could also punish. bycourtmanial. anyofienormanwhoncgl~tedrheir 
due:. Such neglea lneluded running the ship ogound. rleep~ng on duty. neglecting their 
arngnmentr. or leaving their sration before their \retch had ended. Such actions could be 
punlrhable by deah orothermeann. Ifthey wereanaval private. they could k flopgedcdvirh 
Lnc:c*n,r. u ~ . . , > ~ ~ ~ ~ R ~ , . . ~ " , C ~ ~ . " ~ " ~ , " . \ ~ \ ~ ~ ~ , > ~ L " L L L L L L L L ~  \nr. l2 .J  V . . \ I  
I. e l l  r.nn. , -n , . !nu,n~l*cnnrn~, ,L" ,  rn,urr'.!mll.m"<,n . l  r r r l m . n r l l ,  .I t.,,rrm,l,.n... 
t..'." .I "i.Y ,,nun,.l ""ll .'.>,,. rrrr.- \",.. :m , p . ' r p <  n.r:. n l : l . O , ,  W".. "3. in,:. I, 
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up to t>%elrc lasher. or put in  imns." The high crime of murder \vm. of coune. tbrhidden. 
andcould be punished by death." Their duties lowards mcrchmt vcrrelr were clear: officers 
mdpriralcrrreretoc~outlheirdutiesandconvo?thcmerehtmcn. Theywere forbidden 
to demand an) crva fee for !ha service. and were to treat the omcen and crew of the 
merchantmen r i t h  respect I f  they failed to cur?. out their duties. or maltreated the 
merchantmen and heir crews. the naval ofticerr and men ae.: suhjccr to -'matins such 
rcpnrruon as r eaun ofadmirnlt) may award. and oiruffEring such funhcr pvnlrhment as 
r coun mania1 shall adjudge."" 
Bur most impo-tlg. the rcgulauon. stated that --["lo comandingoficer shall. o f  
his oanaurhotity. d i r haqe r  cammirrioned or \rarmnt officer. nor a r i ke  wr punish h ~ m  
arhen~ise than by~urpenrion orcanfinemcnr[.l""Thecourt mania1 \bas the arena for more 
seriouscrimes anddaciplinar).pmblemr."The '-Ad for !he Bener Governmentofthe N a y  
of  the United Stater" was meant to ensue Ihal officers were a band of brothm: all \$=re 
appointed b? the rame hisher authority. m d  i t  was lo lhlr higher authority hat they were 
ulrimnel? anr\wrrble: they could not punish each other. The rcgulauonr ensured that all 
Lnmr thew duties and relations lo each orher. as \\ell as la rhexmeml public. These ~dcalr 
of brotherhood and honourable due uere <he ideals which carded through the navy of !he 
n~nereenth century. 
But this urr also an em of reform in  maritime w r i cp .  Organizations like the 
Amencan Seamen's Friend Society called for Ule better matment of sailon in marltime 
" Unilrd S ls tn-An \.I Tar Ihr Brllrr GolernnrnloTUlr hr.) at rhc CnlM l h t n :  Ullclr X I .  X X  
" LnlldSlrw 'b An TorIhcBrnrrGor~rnmoll~l lhLNs$~ orthe Unllrd 6ins.'iUudr X I ,  
'' U ~ ~ L L *  swrx -hn,\ri iucilu ~ ~ t ~ ~ ~ h . ~ ~ ~ ~ c  art* an? ~~~~~d siatrS" ,\ryrirxx~ . 
" UnllrU Suli3 An +ri lbrlhc Bawl h>cmmcml d l h e  \a<! oilhc Lnll~rl StrtSr.' rVlsrlc. \PI 
' Unllrll S l n r ~ b  .Ac, cur lhc Bnlcr h~cmmi.nlo<lhr \n. ol Iht Lniierl I la l r r . 'Ml i lc%IXYY.kI I I  
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industries and the new. and the abolition of corporal punishment. In 1842 r pamphlet 
ent8tIcd -I,! inqr! ;~  into cize .v,,,,,+ un~lCrnarolPrinctpi~~~fR~~~p~~~zi:~~ion m,he Cnrred 
S,trc$ sub): ~ r , d  on &aminorion ofrruc so~rcer qfsr,bord;ma,ion. war published. ~ h c  
mon)mour "0brewer"~var John Murphy. whocriticized the fact thatde~piteeallr fornaval 
reorganization. none had occurred. Healro criticized punishment in  the nay.  in romecarer 
he a s d  w i l  the urc o f  ihe cat*'-nine i l r .  but he believed that punishment should 
#merevre in  severity with rank. He feltthe nayhudaduc lo elevate thechharacterof its men. 
rather than rink to ths lours .  I n  1843 Tiphys Aegyptvr publirhedanotherpamphletenritled 
Tlze \ut?.i  Friend. covering hir39monlhr inthenay. Hrcrilisized themen'sdirobedience 
ofrulermdcondemned"eommanderrahoa1lo~redyounpmidshipmen 'roereenrerhecre\r 
in  the mart biolent manner:' " 'It aar rhts abuse. mare than an?lh~ngelw. that induced me 
to \wile ,his prmphlct: "" 
in zenml. US naval law and discipline followed a d i rc ip l inw uulitmon laid down 
b> inllucnrial offrcen such officers asThomas Tmrlun and Edward Preble. Trurtvn ran his 
rhip llke r miniature kinsdom and he expeeled complete rubordination fmm hls crew 
ONicen bere only to give their opinion ifasked and he) were to :olloa his orden t>iihour 
querrron. He also believed i n  regulating his rhip roa lee. decreeing that no one \$as to sleep 
ohilean rhore ~uirhout fir~roblainingpcrmir.ion from him. Norweretheytodrink. Offrcerr 
*ere not lo become ro r lorcto lehelr men. Tmxrun influenced John Rodgas. who \ r m f  ro far 
as ID keep share leave to a minimum. Bur Rodgen' men generally liked him and heonly had 
to use force on n re  oecarionr. Also in  thts win o f  commander uar  Edward Preble. u,ho 
belleved that crews were made up of "bad characten" and that i t  uar his job to r id rhc rhip 
afthem. One midrhip~oan. Tl~omar Baldnin. had beenuving Prebletmubleand war caught 
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rhop1,fting. Preble convinced him to resign fmm the rather than humiliate his famii! 
a ~ l h  acounmsrtirl. Bur Preble'r real goal \rasro rid the rcniccoflermublem&er Prchlc 
hneu that i f  there was a eoun manirl. the man would probably get a slap on Ihe rvrirt and 
be rmt back 70 sea. By  convincing thc young man to resign. Preble rid the service of an 
undesirable " 
The naq had reren l  levels of milirar?. hcannp that doled out punirhmenrs to 
atlicerr admen. At ihcrop aar thegeneral counmm.1. fallowed b? rcouna f i nqu i~  and 
a summar? coun mmial. Captainr could alvl .'handle-. minor breaches ofdiscipline at the 
"captain's marc."Ageneral counmanial warconvened by the PreridentoftheUnitedStater. 
lhc Secremr) of the N a y .  a ship's captain or the commander o f  a squadron. The general 
court mmlal aas comprised ofa panel ofS\,ctothinecn afficenandeould tr) bothofliccn 
and enlisted men %4?ore offences were more than could he handled by twelve larha. 
rurpcnrion. or confinement. The coun manial was used edIh at wa. on shore. and st the 
Naval School." 
The coun mania1 \bar presided over by a president. \rho acmd cdwh lib a civilian 
iudge.Thcaccurcdcauld deknd h~mreiforbe~cpresentcd hymol i iceror rc iv~ l iw 1arr)rr 
He could also -'object to rnembcn ofthe eounand have hem removed i fhe believed lhqv 
\\ere prejudme[d] agalnrt him." The pmrccutor war generally another o f f i m  or a civilian 
la\\?-er. and was known a~ thejudge rdvacaw. Al l  involved i n  the court-mania1 proceedings 
had the right ro quertlon \~,imerser. The Secretary o f  Ihc Nary acted ar Judge Advocate 
Geneml over ail naval eounr manial. Evidence was rubmined and snimony given under 
omh. and the proceedings ofthe c a u  were recorded. The f in r  pan of a mun manial war 
public and both rrder presented opming statementrand evidence. and could cross-examine 
'l rr,ic,,47 
"V*,,. 5" 
~i rnerrer .  But the second part o f  the coun martial was r eloxd affair. The board met i n  
rrcrer to deliberate on the p i l t  or innocence of rhe accused. A simple majorir). \\as needed 
to conLicr in  all cases except thore punishable by death or dismissal. In the later case. a 
guilt! verdict required n t\vo-thirds majorit).. But in  either care no one an the board was 
alloned to d ixurr  in public the proceedings or deliberations The S e c m t q  of the N a y  
rebiewcd the rervlrr o f  each c m .  cxcepc i f  the cam mnnial was m d  out on a foreqn 
station In the end. eirhei rhe Secrewry or the Preridenl o f  the United Stater could ovcmle 
rhe t,erdicr " 
By conmr. a c o w  of  inquiry war only an inveaigatin~ body. As with the court 
mmisl. i t  could be convened by a rhip'r caplain or squadmn commander. the Secrelar). of 
the);=\? or the Prcoidmtol~heUni~cdSta~es.The counofinquiy used a rmallerboardlhan 
the caun msninl. i t  consisted o f  a judge advocate and three commissioned oflicerr. 
Pnmml?. the coun ofinquiry =as uxd to look into an? subject involving neglect ofdur). 
i t  could call \vimcrres and question them i n  the same m m e r  as the court martial. but -,as 
restricted in  that i t  could only repon fact. The results could porsibl> lead lo a coun mmial. 
b u ~  those ofiicers on the coun o f  inquiry could not rewe on the corn-manmi board The 
records ofthe covrtofmnquiry\~- given toths Scsretq ofthc Navy. who then decided the 
next courseofaction. Butthc~ordrofthepmceedingrcouldrcmainsecrclorbepublirhed. 
dcpend8np on ihc mood ofthe navy'' 
The other rao famr of naval d isc ip l inq henrings \\,ere much quicker and less 
fonnal than either rho coun mmial or the coun o f  inquiry. A hearing at the captam's mast. 
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also tnosm as Ihe"d-k court." rook place aboard ship and was u s d  again% enlisted mm. 
'40 records of the proeeedinp urre generally kcpr. rlthaugh the punirhmcnr and offence 
\rere entered in the ship's log. The capmin would simply hear the charger from a 
comasrioned of5rer. make a decision. and execute Ole 
The n c ~  Naval School at Annapolis therefore operated i n  the context of existing 
n a ~ r l  la\\ and dirclpline Sccrelar! of the he,%%?. George Bancrofl bel~eved that puning 
midrhlpmrn I" a nsral school \\'auld help vphold the ideals of the nwal officer He 
concluded that there the midshipmen would we -that a wanant in the navy. far from k i n g  
an excure for lieentiovr freedom. i r  to be held a pledge for subordination, industry. and 
regularit? - for robriety. and assiduous attention lo duty." He felt that the Naval School. 
ather than wning a l o~ r r r  moral and dirciplinvy rundard chan the clrilian college9 and 
uniwrsitirs. should haven hxgher standard. He concluded that .-the President expects such 
supemision and manilgemen@ as shall make ofthem [the mtdrhipmen] an cxcmplar). body. 
o f  nhich the country may be pmud.'" Banrroh bermwed upon the xhool-r Amt 
Superintendent. Fmk l i n  Buchanm. "all the pa\rcrr for discipline canfened by the laus ef 
,he Lnited Swicr. and the cenninr) La! the Drpmmenr nil1 mommcnd no one Ibr 
promarion who is pmved unronhy of i t from idlencrs or $11 conduct. or continuing 
ignomcr. and who cannot bear the test o f  a rigid craminadon.'" 
On IOOctobcr 1845SuprintendentBuchananmunciatedthehew erpectaIionr. Helold 
the nudcntr and staff that naval reguladonr required that the rrudentr undergo n through 
eYamenrrian ofrhcir profelrional abillrier and mom1 character before being promoted U, 
I~cutmmr. Becauseof-tha. Bu~hananerp~ted~herLudearro~ee~er?.opportunityto 1- 
about them proferrmon and ur remember rha 'a  goad moral character is ~rscntial to your 
pmmotion a d  high rtandlng m the navy." He urged them to avoid intemperance and to 
remember ahat their country expected af them. Meanwhile he told the officers and 
inrrruclorr that they had to enforce the la*. -'hou~vcr painful" i t  might k and that they had 
no r w m  ro orerlaak anything. Buchanan beliered t h q  had no diwnionary powers when 
ir came lo he law at the Sehwl.cren I houghcommdm were givennome leeway. Healso 
felt that an? oficcr who failed to enforce the law was committing r dereliction ofduw.:' 
Superintendent Buchanan t w k  Bancrafir inrrrumion~ to hean and became a strong 
belieleiin the inl lerbil iry ofnnvnl la\\. For crumple. on 1 December 1846 hediscovered 
a drunken midshipman and judged that the only way such khaviour could be handled mas 
b? a court martial. naval law lee him no choiec." He concluded that 
I Icc m r  .,f the nas) do no! grant to 1 cumrnlndcr dnrrrrunnan p o w r  to 
a ~ r l ~ n r  ,~ch ~n " l i m e  IS drunlcnncs ,r an) olfcncc asalns! l n ~ r c  
~rr.\ w#nl  ot.! ~ n c  oun~rhmcnl tor cmrtn orTenccr \nn m~ evocncncc n i  
. . . . 
Superintendent of this School since i a  organ~larion convincer me of the 
pmpnet? and neeersiy ofadhering strictly to them.'' 
Buchanan believed it unuld be a-dangerous preccdenr"to be lenient in  chis case. for i f thc 
la\\ w a ~  not rtricrlyenforccd. evenone would exwct leniency This was panlcularly trueaf 
drunlenncrr. Buchanan believed chat drinkme led to most cver ofinrubordinallon in  the 
' Fnniiin Ovrhnnnn ioXxr l  School. IDOclobrr ibll. Lrllrnrlnl b? thF Eupnnlemlmm0ilhr.C S NzWi 
\ i d r m ?  1811-1861 1Vsllanrl A r ~ h l ~ c r  Lllrmiilm nibllimxon M%I. roll I). Rcroids a l l k  Unllcd S l n ~ s  Wnrl 
Ardrrn?. Rrmid Gmup 40% Q ~ n . n  E l ~ u b l h  il L # W .  Wrnonrl Unncrrmv ul Srxlaundlnnd. 5, John r 
~ ~ ~ l o u n d l ~ l  ,,.~rn., 
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nary and i t  xvar -an offence 1 nwer overlook."" 
The oridnal "Ruler and Regulations for the Government of  be he S. Naval School 
at h n  Severn. Annapolis." formally pmmulgaled in  1846. ullhovgh probably in  force rmcc 
the Schwl'r openmg. stipulated that all at the School were required lo abide by the 
Rgulaiono. These regulations included not only those i n  the original chaner but also any 
that rhc Supeiintendentdeeidedto issue. A l l  oficerr rere-required coobserverorrardrnch 
other a couneous deportment. and to conduct thcmrrl\.es. on all occarlons. ibith propriety 
snddecorum.""The pmf~ r rosu r re  responsible forordernnddisiplinein Uleirclasrmmr 
ahcn elarr was in  session. and anyone having a complamt aginsl anokher was to m&e i t  
Lnolril to the Superintendent. caber than handling the maner mdi~idually.'~The 
had little true power of  their oun The regulations rwted chat '[rlhe Proferron are not 
permilled lo exercise any dircrerionar). po\\ri i n  e.rcurinp the students for absence fmm 
recilation. or for tardincrr. bur must repor8 all such cases to the Superintendent.." 
Mean\~hile.rheac%ivitiesofmi&hipmen~~erertiicrly regulated. Duringrtudy hours 
the) nere lo $ray their momrund rrrre -'notpermitted to loungeor pmmenade about the 
grounds of the inrtimtian'' There aas nlra a conduct mll. nhere any infractions of the 
iegulallonr or other mirbehaviours. %\-auld be noted There could nneludc "neglect o f  du?. 
disobedience of orden. inattention to studies. rardinerr iu milations. breaking I k n y .  
>ncorrect deponmenc a recitation. indecorous conduct at thr mess-table. or elrewherc 
"llurhrnvl lo, Y Maan. I Deccmbrr 1.46. lrllrn srnr roli I 
'" b.""Lll" DUChulrn. -Rul= "d R~~"l""rn$ lor Ihr go\rmmmz ol.,hr U E Um.l *hml u eon som. 
.Annrwilr- - \n ick3  ~n Cinlld Staler P i e a d R e p I ~ I r n u o , l b  \ a ~ d P b o d d . l n r n ~ ~ a  
"' l m l l i n  Burhonul. -Ruler Md Reevlallonl I.r Ihr eo%nn-l oClh< U B Na%rl Shoal a Fon Sr.5.m. 
\nnrpdl%C.\ntchl I m Unlld Suer. man undReardenonrn/b. \a~alSrhaduf  ilnapvlv 
im~ul r r i tyatmer l  hours "Themonxtiausinfmtionr would besenr lo the Secrelar).ofche 
Nnx? lo drcldr upon the action lo be taken. The rcgulat!onr rwtcd that one of  the goals of- 
the School war '-to awenain whether their qualifisations and deportment are crlcvlated ro 
=nmt credit upon k Navy ifretained m it[.l"'> 
Themidshipmenalso hadnvarietyoforherrulerandregula~ionsto keepthem i n  line. 
%'hen i n  their rooms. one midshipman acted- the rupenntendentand kept i t  clean and udy 
for a p t i a d  ofone week until rhedutisrparsed to his roommate. The regulations banned the 
imponadonofliquoranratheSchool gmundr.andnomidrhipman\ras dlowedlomok food 
~n his room \\irhout permlrrion from the Su~tintcndenr And a midshipman was only 
nllo\rrd to eat his meal in  his roam i f  he uar rick and the surgeon recommended ..mom 
sen~ce[.l-" Meannhile. rmok~ng tobacco took up almost tive liner o f  the regulations. 
Smoking clgan is prohibited in  any ofthe Midnhipmcn's rooms. recitation halls. or mess- 
room. Chewing tobacco i n  the mess and reeitstion raomr is positively prohibited: and no 
&=tin% Midshipman will be permitledto chew or smoke tobacco."" Finally. the regulationr 
added "[tlhr srudenrr are cautioned and enjoined not to ma*. cur  or i n  an! manner deface 
or injure the public building ar p rop ry  of any kind:'" 
During rheir stay at the School. midshipmen were requircd lo r p n d  almost all their 
timewith~nthegmundr. Theywereallo~vedtogo into Annapolis. butthey hadtorecord rheir 
names in  a"1ibeny-book" b! Ipm. Theaffieeerdf-lhe-d thentook i t t o  the Superintendent. 
' Prulkiln Blrhmn. -Rulr,md Reguhlons lor the e~~rmrncntoTmi .  V I  Snd Trhooi n Po" Se\em 
\nnrpOll\ tntili. 10. 11.12. in Dnlrd S i n ~ % . P ~ ~ ~ a n d R ~ ~ c i e ! ~ e ~ n I I ~ ~ #  \uililSriluolul Imapoi,' 
" Trulilm IlwhmM. -I(IOcs nnd U~~IIIIIII rr Lh~h I I I I m I n I  d t h h  U P Nr\d Schml a Pan S~lrrn.  
\""'win.' ,\nrlr 14. 11. 16.17. #n UnUN I m ~ r . P , a n n ~ R ~ g u I ~ I ~ ~ I I r I ~  \rnalSrhoaiai Innapdlr 
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or hlr rubaiture. to approve the requcrr The amount oftime the midrhipmen wae a l l owd  
outr~dc the gmundr mas limited: "[plermirrion to be absent will be granted on)! after the 
regular hours appmpriated to recitations and study during the day. and extend only unul 10 
o'clocl P.M.. unlas [given] special prmisslon to exceed that hour.- Upon relurnmg. the 
midshipmen were required to repon ur the oflicer-of.ths-day. who rccorded thclr return in  
tb liben>-bod. u h ~ h  w m  ii3pec1ed by h e  Ssprin~endtntat 9 oVc1mk each morning?" 
The ruler uhlch Buchanan rubmlttcd roGcoqe Bancrofl in  August 18Jj.mdlndvhihich 
aere oficlally approved on 28 August 1846. were to govern the School w l i l  he  
reorranlwtion bepan i n  1849. Theruler and regulrtion~govemingthe midshipmen reflected 
in  the spiril - i f  not the precise words - those uhich p e m e d  the "a\? as r whole. I t  \\as 
anl) =her reorganization that morespecific punishments anddements rrece prercribed far 
inlisctionr. B e  for the .-re-Academy" era. daaplinar). recardr exist for he pried fmm 
I846 lo 1850. Whilenot all midrhipmcn artendingthe naval school in  thisperiod committed 
offencer lhur aere deemed serious enough to be recorded. the recardr illuminate the types 
ofactir l l ia the midrhipmen undenook uhich aurhanlier dccmed Impmpr. It also allour 
us to geneml~re about the character ofmidshipmen during this em. For rhe perlad 1816 a 
1850. r I~bcnt? pereenc random sample \\\.as taken of the records o f  202 midshipmen who 
at re  recorded ar committing otTences. Unfonunately. the punishments inflicted. and the 
lndwidual who reportedthe infmtian. uere nolrecordcd. The forty recordr ertracredyielded 
a total of 1 I 1 infractions 
The mostcommon infract~on\as breakinglikn). 50out ofthe I I I mfmtictionr. or 
' rnnilln BuLhrnul '.Kulo md Ri.iruunr Br Uic go%Wu L S Vrirl  Lhuol l Fun hem. 
\no*noll, m r l r 2 ,  8" L",,Ed E l O l r l  Pi",, undR.s,,*alu"a,,i i*drciioa,u, l,,."~,,' 
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45%. suere so categorized by the authorities." Of  thore who oversrayed the rime they nrre 
wm~ntled la begone fmmthe School gmundr.rerenoflhe offenders ucrelersthanowhour 
in recammg. \%'bile 43 were for an undefined period during a rpccifie date (based on the 
\aguencrr. it could have t e n  anywhere fmm I 2  minutes to 21 hours). The next mon 
common infraction was bang tardy ton rreitarion. or class (26 infmcnonr. or 14%) (4  
subsequent breakdoun of  there numbers is telling ifone concludes that being late for class 
\\as a function o f  how much one either enjoyed the topic ar felt it xar applicable to one's 
career) For example, learning different languages would better allow them to represent the 
United Stater abroad. while lcaming more scientific skills \wuld better equip them for the 
changing mle ofachnology 1" mud  ntrairs. But there mas u tendencyrmong the first lac o f  
midshipmen to br late for French. f i f i ~ n  of the tnmty-sir tardy infncrlonr invol~ed that 
course. whtle 7 ncrc for Engllrh. Meanwhile. three tardiness lnfactionr irere for being late 
for Math. while only one was an infraction for being late for mechanics. The practical ride 
of  na8al education \i nlll winning supporters. at least among the rtudene. 
The traditional hirroriographyof the pre-I850 reform enofthe "law1 Acadcrn) has 
led people (0 the arrumption that the midshlpmcn. in particularthe older men. were h d c r  
to control than those of lhc later periods." Speculation has been that one reason for this is 
that thereofficers had prioc.rasrperience. and ohencommand.and failed totalre kindly to 
beingarderedaround. Butthc I846 to I850 dirciplillar). records reveal $hat the midshipmen 
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hrdrgrea!cirndencylouardsoderinrhirpctiodthanpreriouslythought." (SeeAppendi~ 
0. Table B.I).While 14 of the I I I infractions listed were for neglect ofdut?. 23 \.ere in 
connection wrh rules ~ n n n I v i i ~  I k n y  Elcvenofthe infractionswerc fo~rrmainin~oustde 
rhcgmundr beyond the rime set by the Suptintendent: 3 more were for neglecting to repon 
nhcn the? rrtumcd fmm leave: and 9 were for neglecting to repartthen rerum fmm libeny 
and armcrying their timeofithe gmundr One midshipman aas guilty of k i n g  in bed at 
noon~~henthcSupennrendent~~enttoinspecthirraom:hr \\archarged\~vhneglectofduty 
The infractions that fell underthe-'Dirobedienceof0rden"catego~ also showthat 
rhesealdermrdrhipmen~vererelativelgorderly Thrccofthcwvm'~Dtrobcdienseof0rderr'~ 
infraerionrwere for1ea~~ingtheydvurd~ithoutpnnirsian:anothermidshipman lost histemper 
and rlammed a mindow shutter: another failed to cur?- out orden pmpily ~n a small boat: 
and another incurred debs in Annapolis conrran. la orden.'" O f  the I I I infractions noted. 
only n r o  .?re for khaviaur unbecoming of an oWccr. One infraction - far indecorous 
conduct-\rs for breaking= barn dmr and chasing a how: while the other war auvded to 
Midshlprnrn FA. Boardman Tor attacking Midshipman Cheever and reproachful 
Innsuu~c nh8Ic doing it! Onl? one inficnon war tbr lnrrrcnrlon to audier. and one \ r s  for 
drunkcnncrs ln ~nnapolis. 
Thecondvcl mllr alonecannotprovc.onc wayoranother. how well themidshipmen 
rerpondedro rcgu1arionsand~'rchml" lifedutingrhir p.od. The prc-1850 regvlationr were 
not as numemur as thore that mould follow. and the midshipmen also rpnt less time at 
Annapolis and thereforedid not have the time to commit the Eame number o f  infmcdonr as 
rhore in later periods. But the offences committed by the midshipmen during this period 
' lk tin*, -Dmhd,mrr o,Ordm-!"<"a~o" uu unt lurrnd .\a% smm.,> Vawih U \\ud 
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*ere tir rrom open rebellion against heir instructors or the institution. In  response. the 
School handled the matter inlemnlly. rather than rubjecung them to the full force ofnaval 
lab. Butsometimesthe lanerwasnecea~anddiseiplinc~vu handed dowm arcounmanial 
or coun o f  ~nquir).. 
Sta$isties alone cannot reveal the dynamics bn~xecn the amhorities and the 
midshipmen. but rupplemenw lnformarson shows how thew gmups interacted in  rhc pre- 
1850 period. In 1847Georgc P. Uprhurbecame Superintendent and hsda more lenlrnr view 
ofdiscipline because ofthe q e  ofthcsrudenrr. One ofthe cl-t examples o f  Uprhur's 
style o f  discipline occumd in  October 1849. O n  17 October the Supetintendemtpermiwd 
relcnmidrhipmen-onlysi~acrwlly decidcdmgo-torisit Annapolis betweenjmd8pm. 
Before they I ch  Upshur rcvicaed the regulnrtonn that governed rheir eonduet outfade the 
School and remlndrd rhcm that they were forbidden from > intin% a tavern. hotel. ar "other 
house o f  public entcnainment." Bur when they returned later that e\,e.ening one o f  he i r  
number. Acting MidrhipmanChapman.aasdru&. Hcadmlttdthnt heviritedanapsnment 
~n oneofthe local hotelranddrmkehampagnc. Uprhurward~rappoinled in  the young man. 
b a  he cold the Secre!ar).oftheNa~~trhrrChapman c u a r m a n  pemn and \rauldc\enruall? 
prove lo be n-.\.aluableofticer"The Superintendent hopdrharthe Depanmenruouldgranr 
him clemency becalrw"rhcse young gentlemen have bcnan l y r  few days at the School and 
hnre had r e p  little rime lo makc thcmrelvcr acquainted with its rules and have as yet no 
knox~ledpe ofrhe naval laus(.]'*' 
Upshur had shosn similar restraint on pre, iovr occuionr. On the night of I Ma? 
18.17. ihcxatchmanreponcdharrome unlolow~people.rnoalitely midrhipmen.wererern 
rerurntnp to the School by jumping over h e  walls after Z am. Lr. Ward investigated and 
found that Midshipmen J.T. Walker and another midshipman were recorded in  h e  liberty 
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book as hav~np returned at 9:40pm. but in  rdip had rerum4 much later by jumptng over 
(he uall near the lower gate." Ward reported the matlcr to Uprhur. \\ho decided to 
inverngatr and handle !he matter himself rather than bother the Secretaq of the Flay. 
Upshu~concluded lkatonly two ofkm were involved iih incident and the offence war 
foqivable." 
The ne<t step uprhedirciplinar). laddcraas rrupenslon. But hcreroo the youthorthe 
olknder could play a m$ligatmp role in  his punlrhmmr. During (he night o f  28 May 1817. 
Midshipman H.C Hunter a- discowred lo have bmkcn into the kitchen and taken rome 
hod. Hunter\\%rurpcnded fromduvandtold loremain withinthesshwlgmunds. bewa r  
nllox\rd to attended recitations. Lt. J H. Ward. then Acting Superintendcnr. reported the 
mutter lo the Secretary o f  the N a v .  Further investigation revealed that i t  aas common 
practice - "as old m l y  ar the School" - for midshipmen to entcr (he kitchen silhoul 
prmirrlon and rake fwd. Ward beiiewd that because o f  Hunter's "extreme youth" and 
--frankness in  making the acknowledgment" o f  his crime. h a  rurpenrion from duties and 
prit~leger \\auld be rufiicienr punishment for h im and a warnine to oth~rr.~ 
On 19 June 1847 Superintendem Upshur \mte Secrerav Ynron lo remind him o f  
~hecasc. Hunter had been under rurpenrion for trvenlydaysand Uprhurrhouphr that b e c a w  
blrran had been absent when Ward originally reported the affair. i t  may have slipped the 
Secretap'smind. Upshut foundthat Hurnn wastruly rorry forwhathedtd and reportedthat 
he-.has etidenrly experienced considerable mental suffering i n  consequence of his p e n 1  
position." Uprhur mommendcd that the Department restore Hunter to his duty and 
privlleger The Superintendent suggested that the Secrewr). rend Hunter r letter o f  
admonishment ni~ich. with his punshmmt. would be ruficient-in rhccase ofone myounp 
m d  so sensitive as Mid[nhipman] Hunter"" 
A IIU~~B'E ~villingness to emprate could alno play a pan i n  convincing the 
Superincndcnt to show clemency. Ifaffmdingmidsh~pmcn accrpced the heres~ricf~~p placcd 
on them as punishments they were given the lcsrcr punishments. On 23 July 1849 
Midshipmen Alexander Simmom and William Van Wyckgot into a fight. Several puncher 
were c h m  before they could be separated. Supprintendent Uprhur called both gentlemen 
inco his omee -separately-and a r b d  (hem to pledge to refrain fmm solving thcir disputer 
in  ftttuu by fighting Both were gixen time to consider thcir fares. Simmons declined lo 
pledge not to fight. nhde Van W?ck necspled the pledge under thecondition lhrt he \rould 
be alloued lo defend himself if asaekd. Van W p k  was not rurpendcd. while Uprhur 
suspended Sirnmonrma~nly for his unwillingnerrto pledgeneverto fightagain ahilc under 
his command." 
0°C ifthe nudents failed to respond to moderate forms ofdiscipline. the authorities 
retaliated ~n klnd. In 1848 Mtdshipman lamer 0. Yaws faded to respond to the subtle 
prerruresoflenientdireipline. UprhurloundlharY~rcon~5(enflywglecledhirrt~erand 
for three ueekr prior to his suspension -and his second repon to the Sccretiu). - had failed 
to rhoa up ro halfa dozen reeltationr. When Uprhur asked \bhy. the :oung man replied that 
he had k e n  unprepucd. Upnhur failed lo accept this and concluded that "counrel. rd\ice. 
argument. lecturer. rebuke. orders. are ofno avad -all arc utterly \rarred on him " Uprhur 
beheredthat Ymm\vrn hopless. On24 J a n w  1848. forc~ample. he leR Ule yard without 
" U P  UDrhurlol Y Uvon 191unc 1817. lcnrnml mll I 
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permission and no onecould find him when Uphvrcalled him to hisoflice. Upshurordered 
rhe oficer-of-the-day to keep an e y  out for him and at 10.30pm a light appared in Yarer' 
rwm: he had returned clandestinely. Upnhursalled him to his office and a r M  him when he 
had left andrerurncd to the yard. Yat- declined lo respond. but failcd la dmy hnr abrence." 
Uprhuc decided 10 surpnd L c  midshipan fmm everything but his academic 
pursuits and foruarded his case lo rhs Secrete. Uprhur\%s sad that he had lo repon Yam 
for the second rime. bur felt he aar -.learning nothing. Ihtemlly nothing \aluable at this 
School.. and he expected the Board of Examiners to reject him at the next mund of 
esminartonr. In the end Upshur considered Yates -rllogeU~er unfit for the navy:" Yrtes' 
fate is unclear. bur he failed to graduate From the School." A similar incident involved 
Midshipman Henv Key. whoalso leh IkgmundsniLourpem~rnon. When Uprhvr failcd 
to find him. he wnr a sergeant into Annapolis to look for him. The sergeant returned r i t h  
Key and repaned that he found him ina hole1 playing billiards. Upnhurconcludedthat Yater 
and Key \ere  alike. always b d i n g  ruler. and that "they are also uwierrly occupying 
quanrrs to Iheerclurionofmen~~a~yrhe~rsuperiars inereryrerpcct."'" By Fcbrunp 18.18. 
L'prhur \\as e~aspented occr the number of mldshtprnen Im\.ing the yard \lilhout 
pmirr ion.  He reported Midshipman J.M. Ford to the Secretary for leaung t\ithout 
permission and suspended h ~ m  fmm everything except his academic duties. In Uprhur'r 
mind the silvarion \aroutofeonml: Fordwar thethird midshipman now undersvrpnrion 
for lerr ing the grounds without prmisrion. Upshur aar at a loss ar to \"hat to do. His only 
"G P L'plhur lo, Y %<ran. 25 lulunn 11118. Iclli*irml. mll I 
" G" cp'h""O, Y Myan. 2llrn"aq Ill,$. ,elm xm mi, l 
" u r sr\rf 4=rrm, uumnm ,~aonnuon. SI.A!UM~ G ~ ~ ~ I ~ .  .",+ F ~ . ,  \aid C A , , ~ ~  
llill1il/)lle1i 91'ilbaoni,\nnrpa18r hl-lmd ThcVnrl  A i l e m >  ,\lhmnl,bracinton. 197LI H c n a i l ~ R ~ 8 ~ s e ~ q l  
il,,,,,,,, 
bclicfnas thatpmmpr dirmirral fmm rhc navy >%astheonlycure fortheepidemicofleaving 
the yard vithout pcrmanon.'r 
I h p i l e  Upshur'r nyle of discipline. the Nary Oep""ent reminded htm that i f  his 
eITortrtodi~ciplincrhe~idnhipmen l iently failed. amight bcneccuar).toreronmgrea~er 
force Secret* ofthe N a y  J.Y. Mason ~ m t e  Uprhur Bat he believed ths midshipmen's 
actions \\ere h h o w  of  misguided younp oltir'crr. Magon ordered that the offenders were to 
confine themwlver to the gmundr and that the entire class m v  to be leclurcd about the 
offendeis fates. Maron concludd that ifanyone committed rueh an offence again. they 
xrould be uid by coun mania1 for disobedience o f  orders." 
Anolhscve accurred n i th  hlidrhipman Edwrd Pasteur on 24 February At lOpm 
Sugeon Lock~aad found Prrtcur dnmk on the rrreetr o f  Annapolis and w m g  to enter n 
baure %\here he knea some women. Erentually hc $9- conv~nced to rerum lo his mom 
Upshur thought Pasrcur w a bad reed. frequently leaving the gmvndr and %enins drunk. 
but undl then aar unable to pmve it. Uprhur thought that Parteur posreswd "none of  the 
acquirements essential roan officer and maker no perceptible pmgrenr i n  his studies;. The 
Super~ntcndenr thought rhst the School aould be better olT~\ithour his ''example: When 
Upshurguerliancd him on thematter. Pasteurrefvred loanr\bcr. Uprhurdrcided la suspend 
him Cram his pr i r i lcgr  and forwaded his care on to the Secretary." 
Ye another incident occurred on 38 February. Mldshlpman John H Tlllouon leh 
the ?ard ailhour permxssion and uhen qvcstioned admitted his euilr Uprhvr believed Olere 
were others nho went v i rh  him. hut their names uere unhoa.n. Tillorson was a good 
rtudenr had made good properr with his rrudier and srar succsrrhUy rehining fmm 
"G P I.phurlr, Y L,Y.".')RbrvC, ,&16.,r".rr,.nr rnll I 
" I  Y k l w n  COGLW~~CP Up8hur23 Febm* 884% I l . U ~ n n ~ ~ . d .  roll 2 
" U P  U.*".,.,Y YYa". I Mrnh Iblll.,n,mwnl.mll l 
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drinking as much as he had p~(viously. Til1~)trotro had only recently bbbb r e a p p i ~ e d  m the 
nab). afterresigning earlier. Uprhurrhoughr he w a r  doing \ell. but that he should be rcnr to 
sea as punishment. In  the meantime hcuasrurpendcd from all non-academic pursuits and 
privileges." In rhc end T i l l own  only lasted another )'ear at the School and resigned = p i n  
in  Fcbtuap 1819." 
Whcnall elre failed.rkAnnapalisauhcitier Bna l iy~a~edor rvenuredarwn  
mania1 or coun of inquiry. as the ulnmace demonstration that the? \,err serious But the 
crrrblirhmenr of the Naval School changed the disciplmaq panems of midshipmen. The 
numbers ef courts manial fell after 1843. when discipline began to k administered at 
Annnpola. Caunr martial now only dealt with extremely serious offences. like gmrr 
rn~sconduct. The Sehwl's demerit system instead -kept the midrh~pmen out ofthe roils 01- 
rheie$~larnaualj~lti~esy~teme.rcepr forthemosta~gravaredcascs.uruallr in~olringfightr 
or d ~ c l r . ~ ~  
Suprlnrendent B u c h m  believed that a corn manial could be uwd to malie an 
example o f r  misbehabing mldrhipmm. Onermh case occurred i n  late Januap 1846. \\hen 
Buchanan dirco\cred r hn  Midshipman Naris had been beyond the School bounds %%ithoul 
prrmlrsion rticr he had rpecificrlly told hlm to stay within rhe limirn because he had been 
neglecting his studies. Buchanan uirhedm &anexampicof him and tdd the Secretary 
of the Yay  that the mung man had been suspended. Bur Busham also *anted a coun 
mania1 k a u w  he believed there had been a-~flagranr"riolarion afthe Schml'r rcgulalionr 
inadirrespectful manner. Buehananthought it was-neecrsnr?. thatareriour exampleshould 
"(i 9 Uehurlol l MSmn 29Frbmu) l a 8  karnml mll l 
"G P Upr"vrio, Y wnxm ,,r.brurr\ ,849 I.,,rrm,.mli l 
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be made [of Norrir] to preserve the discipline o f  the institution."" 
Drinkin$. combined with any other otTence. also led to rmuble n i th  the 
Suprnnandmr. and often to an immediateescalation indiscipline lo rhe counmarrial lewl  
On 17 Frbrusr)i 1816. Midshipman Augustus McLrughlin requested m i s s i o n  to go to 
Balr~morero visit h!r r ick mother. Superintendent Buchanan gave him permisionand w a ~  
under the lmpierrion the midshipman was i n  Bdumore ,hen he ran tnro hlm. The next day 
Buchunan drclded to visit Annnpol!~ to meet a visiting friend a a local howl. When 
Buchman arr i~ed at the es~rlblishmee~. he checked IU billiard mom to ye i fhis friend d 
(here: instead he found Mchughlin playing hilliardr: he appeared to have been drin!4ng." 
McLaughlin erplained that the lervantr had somehow delayed his depanwe for Balumore 
and hemirred hir'ear.'~Buchannn \\.arupretthatblcLaughlin had beendrinkmg after he had 
pledged toabsain The p u n %  maneclaimed that lhlr aar the first rime he had bmken his 
pledge. bur Buchanm war unsatisfied and ordered him to return to the Schwl ' 
The mo depaned the hole1 and walked hack lothe Schwl. where Buchananarde~d 
WcLnughiin to his room. He rehred.and in  fmntofBuchanan. Professor Lak\vood. and the 
officer-of-the-da?. proceeded to leave the School gmundr. Buchanan ordered him lo stop: 
ngam he refused. Buchananrhenordcredthcofficer-of-the-day togouRerh~mandorderhim 
lo rerum. again Mchuehl in  refwed to ow. That war the last that Buchanan w w  of the 
young ma .  Rumour had i t  that he had leR Annrpalir by "cai'and Buchanan requested rhar 
the n a y  hold n coun mut i r l  lo deal with hima 
vmnkl ln  Buhmm to OmRr B m m t l  I FIbrVM lW6. ktimlmr roll I 
'' Yrvlllln Bvchmnn 19 Gmnc Brnrmh I7 Frbruu\ 1116. tkrlrn mt. roll I 
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\h.llile~hcSchool'r authorities punirhed.rheradensreactedmdoRenrtucktogether 
during m investigation. Even though they were young oficerr airh rome sea erp-rirnce. 
the) rhoaedrremr.kahle levelofgmup ~olidarity: the) nerc a bandafhmthers who would 
slick together Sometimes when a felloa stndudent w a s  dirmirned. rhc others would petition 
for his reinrwtemenr. For example. after Midshipman McLaughlin \<a. dismissed. some of 
his friends petitioned the n a y  on his hehalf Buchanan fonsarded the perition to the 
Sccmtzp because it ,\as prompted b? -the kind feelings of rhc mid[rhipmen] for their 
compm~on:'bur the Supennrendmtcould see linlejurriticarion in reinrfarinaromeoneu ho 
had \iolated naval law." Still. hr reaciin lo di~~iplinar)-ercal~i~~rhows t e comradery 
o f  !he carps 
The School authorities found thal when they investigated m incident involbing 
scudenrr. the midshipmen rubrcr ikdtor  codeofsilence. The surdcnlroften failed to offer 
,nfomation to aid in  a fcllo\v'r punishment: they xrould nor snitch on another student. One 
such care dunng the School e n  occurred i n  November 1847. The rerldenlr o f  Annapolis 
aeresomeflmer subjecttorhe pnnkr and noircofrhemidrhipmen. On 19 November 1847 
rome midshipmenwere i n  Amapolir mirbehabing. .A, IOpmthaterenlne Mr. Cape Cnbb 
m d  \Ir Goodman McBlaa. a visitor to Annapolis. came lo Uprhur'r residence to repon a 
disturbance. About ten la t i n e n  minutes before. Cnbb and his family were bothered by a 
noise outside thew residence. When Cnbb went to investigate he found that the enclorurc 
around h a  and neighbovring homer. and rome nearby Crees. ucre damaged. He dmrcorered 
the culprits to k " n r \ y  ofticem" and politely told them to slop what !hey were doing. They 
apparently did and he followed them back to the School. He returned to fetch Mr. McBlair 
Uli. Trrllb nidsh2~mm \ses dllrrswcrnlul q i y u l m l  UIe nn? rncrl? rcnsuw ?hem ul lh  r mun nunlrl (8urhulul $0 
B d n i r o b l l  \lr 1116 Inlmxm!.mil l l  
' I mLl8n Buchmm Y1 Serrcun oflhr 1'1 Frbmq 1116. lairn >ml roii I 
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and the) pmccedcd to Upshur'r residence.': 
Uprhur called the officer-of-the-day and thc gate racchman and they reviewed the 
Ihben) book. I t  rhowed that at 9:jjpm. shortly rRer the incident occurred. Midship- 
William Wen returned. The ofkeruf-rhe-day also noted that mmeone came back uith 
West. but it a s  nor recorded in  the book because the officer-of-thedsy and the watchman 
sere bur) ar orher larks. The next day Upshur visited& XCM o f  Ihecnme and fccnd 11s 
Crrbb had described. Uphu r  rent a carpenter and \rorlerr fmm the School lo repalr ihc 
damase to the enclosure. but thc Ver was not replaced becamse i t  was rare and Upshw had 
:ctto findanew one.lhatnftemoon Uprhurqustionedrhe officers who had returned before 
and nfter West. bur dl denied participating in  the disturbance and claimed ignorance of  it. 
Meam\hile. Wen refused lo say \\+ether he war ~nw l red  Uprhur demanded that Werl all 
lhrm nho came in  rhe yard a t l h  him. Wca replied that rommne had entered the ) a d  r i t h  
him bur hedeclined to reveal hisname. Upshvr repeated his order with the -e results. The 
Superintendent then asked Wen i f  the other man war an officer: again West refired to ra. 
but he added that the gentleman was nor arraehed to the Sehaol.*' 
Upshurkner~ ofonecaptainandtwo passed midshipmen i n  .-Znnapolir who acrenot 
attached to the School Ths Supennrendent belicred the captain war nor involved in  the 
atYatr. andconcluded he had-neithcrrhcright northedirpar~rion to believe that itrvaseilher 
ofihe othen." Whllc Upshurail l  wanted thetruth. he failed lo ree rhc need to punish West 
i f  he \ere  really innocent. Uprhur believed "it possible that r false idea of honor or 
fr~sndrhip m~sht [haw] induce[d] him e\en i f  innocent to suffer reproach. rather than incur 
rhc risk o f  in? olvlns aguilt) companion. I offered him the onlyaltemative I could." Uprhur 
told West that the evidencs before him made him look guilty and explained that while he 
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could not force West to admit his guilt. he was honour-bound to ~cqui r  himself i f  he were 
indmd innocent. West asked for one half-hour to consider his fa*. When h a  rhm: minuter 
%ere up. Uprhur asked himabout his involvement once more. bur a p i n  West rnlldeclined 
comment. Clpshur then told himthat h5 hadno choi i i  b ~ ~ ~ ~ c o ~ c l u d e t h a ~ h e  was guiltyand 
la fornard lhe famr W theNa\y Dcpanmmmt. The Superintendentthmm suspended W e s  fmm 
duties and pri, i lepr .  but ordered him to canrrnuc artending classes.' 
,\nothcrruchcareoccumed when agmupofm~neriourmidrhipmcn hung Pmferror 
Lack~~ood  in  This incident made Superintendent Uprhur quesrlon his style oflcnient 
punirhmene. while at the heme lime revealing (he unity of the midshipmen. Three 
midshipmen sacrificed theiroum fates ratherthan secall theirclassmates punished. Butthey 
and their classmater also refrained hom revealing who else was involved. despite Vprhur'r 
beliefthat the threcalonecould nor hatwcanied outthe wrk. On 21 March 1848 a number 
o f  midshipmen gathered in  the lower pan of the School yard and began u, cham. The 
mldrhxpmen ,rere unsatisfied with their gunnep course and were chanting "Down qith 
Cunnery"and'~Ter;t Book. Tc.;, Book ... ."Thus b e ~  the mortfamour imidcntofdirorder 
in the prc-Cibil Waf era. The Esecutixe Oftlcer i n  the Supenntendent's absence. restored 
order m d  the students retmed to (heir duurs and resaalions. But the next morning here 
appeared an effigy of Pmferlor H e w  Lockrraad. the gunnep ~nstructor. hanging fmm the 
Xhoo l~s  flagstaff. A key w a norage space that contained a model gun nnas m k e  lo obtain 
themodel to hangonthecfligy. Uprhureoncludedthat rheincidentuasclearly premedltvced 
and \%as an "unpuallclcdarwulr upon law anddircip1inel.V Ebenruslly theeftley arr &en 
dorm and the midshipmen were nuembled todiscover who. in  the dead o f  night when all 
should have been asleep. had done the deed. Uprhur threatened to punish the uholeclasr i f  
" G  P Uphur le I Y Muon.  21 V o > m b n  ,827. Ik!lo smt. mll I It #kpcobnl?lhn Udlhlpmm \\>lllrm 
\ l i > l u l t l l $ l h r m C  S I ' L ~ C  Tmm\'cu Yod.o(thh ISiI h h h  \Ir31c.cnarli? ~nlihhhhdiiiihhhhhhhhI~ndddddddthc 
nn* i"i C"rnrnrnil" b r b e  hr n,,rell ,Rre,r.r 0, ll"rn.,., 
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the culprits failed to prerene themrclva. whereupon Mldrhipmen I. MeLeod Murphy. 
Edawd Scorell. and John Gale came fonrard. Uprhur immedialelg suspended them. but 
concluded there mur l  have ken more midshipmen involved."' 
Uprhur was upret and disppointed that the bchavlour o f  the midshipmen had 
degemera~ed to such a degree and he came EIISI to blaming himself. As Supetintendcnt he 
hoped to impore rarictionras fesasporsible. Instead. he hopedrogovern by "moral rather 
than b? leg1 force[.l" In  this respec, he tried lo "maintain gaod order and obedience at as 
small a corr o f  personal feeling as pncticsble- and was as lenient and as understanding as 
"[he nature of the institution under my chzge would admit oL" Bur he speculated tha he 
ma? have "carried thewtemtao far. a least i t  has not inevrwinrmce produced thedesired 
rerulr Pre\iausly hc had'counseled.adnred. persuaded. leclured. rebuked. rurpcndcdand 
reponrd. a d  )ou [the Sccretaql have reprimanded and finally ordered offenders to rej'lo 
deal nirh disctpline problems. Upshur found that rending offendm to sea impressed upon 
the others the rcriomnerr of  the offencer. and he felt that prompt dismissal from the n a ~  
\\auld haye an even greater impact on the m ~ d s h i ~ m e n . ~  But as for the effigy incident. i t  
%bent 10 P Court martial. 
On 17 Apnl  1818 a Nawl General Coun Mania1 ms comencd atthe School la deal 
\viththechargeragainrt Murphy. Seovell.andGalc.Theeoun~rrspreridedovcr bycaprains 
Charles Mornr.Charlpr W. Morgan.uldChalcr J McCauleg.asd fourcommanders. David 
C Frmgur  R o k n  Rikhie. Franklin Bvchanan and Samuel Barron. The Judge Advocate 
\\as 41r. Pinkne) W h p .  ofBaltimore*' 
"' Lp>hurlu I Y *,run. l l l u r h  18,s Ia~%mrrnL roil I 
'" V a h v r l  I Y Muan. 21 Ymh 1828 Iatessenr roll I 
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Murphy was charged with ea tmg  his superior- Professor Hemy Loekuood - ui th  
contempt. and \\ith nolour and dironlerly behaviour. thus violating the third article o f  the 
School's r egu la t~~ns .~  Murphy had several legal arguments la make again% the legal b v i r  
ofthechargerand had marched several r\~orkroflaw i n  preparing hisdefence. He felt the 
charger \rere invalid k a u s e  they failed to state whom he had supposedly aided i n  hanging 
LhccWgl hloceovcr. the charger failedro state \\hem the cffigyrreprewnted.and they failed 
lo suggest hoa Llurphy prevented Lockuood from c w i n g  our hir duties. Murphy also 
b e l i e d  thrf the second charge. riolaringrhc lhirdrnicle ofthe School regulntons. was tm 
\ague. Thcaniclcrraredrhalhoreat the School had lo  treatershother \rithpmperdecorum. 
Butthr charge failed lortaterhiehofficer he hadoffended or how i t  had breached Murphy's 
dut?. Besides. Murphynrgucd. h e  lhird rnicle war r "rule ofpolilenesr" rather than a I r a  
But Murphy's rtrongcrt argument against the charges was that they violated his rights as an 
otticer Specifically. heobjected to being charged with ea t i ng  his superior withdisrerpfft. 
rlnce Lruk\\oad was nota rvpcrior under naval law. The professor. Murphyargued. did not 
hold ncommirsianmnd hirappamtmencns an inrtructoraar ncitherconfimrd by cheScnate 
nor signed by <he Preridenr Under existing la\\. Lockuood could only be deemed to hold 
(he uqul\rlent ank ofpett?ootliccr. ltlherefore~~~entsgninrtna\~al tradition and law tocharge 
Llurphy wlrh contempt for a superior Murphy believed thm i f  the caun found the c h q e  
\=lid. 8r \muid hare mi f icat ionr  for the wholenae: a pon capuin. commander. or capuin 
mighl be placed in charge ofthe policedepanmmr ofrhe School and find himrclfouvvnked 
b) a hypothetical civilian s~petintendent.~ 
PYbilNllon\II11.m11611. R ~ r O d ~ ~ f ~ h c O n i ~ r o ~ l h c i u d ~ A d ~ o ~ a t ~ G r ~ n l I H n ? l  Rr odGmup 125 UatIoNI 
k h n s  Bulldlne. XasDmston. DC ilncd7cr IAGamd aunvmbcr 
' I  > I luon.  ~ C h r r p ~ r a m d i 9 ~ c i ~ h p r r f r n r d b ?  IhcE<cccmC oCUnVo$? qrinsi>lld>h#grnm 
1 \ICI rui \Curoh> ullh\n?." 8 i\pni 1818. m >AD I O I I  
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The Judge Advacalercrpondcd to Midshipman Murphy's~lalemenl. WhpeasrerIed 
that %bhile i t  war desirable for the charger lo contain the ulmon precision. i t  war not 
lncumbenton the framerto --we the technical rrrictnerr with which indictmemarcda\<n:. 
\Vh>re quoted Lord Hale. who had declared lhat the technical ruicmers d e m d e d  by an 
accused for the charges usr gmwing to such an extent that it u- becoming sasy for Ihc 
'-grosrea crimes" to go unpunished." Whytc also believed that the charger ruf6eiealy 
cnd~crtrd that Proferror Loekwood aas the injured pa* and h a t  no greater description was 
required But Wh>~e agreed. to adegm. with Murphy's contention lhat r professor was not 
an officer. Finally. Whyte agreed that the second chvge against Midshipman Murphy was 
indeed too vague to hold up in eoun. Wh>re declared the'.[i]t never should be considered 
b! an! prosecutor to be his duty to labor 'to gain a cause.' but to elicit facs and appl) them 
to thc Ian m d  by the Ian lo govern the mode by which the facts are to be obtained." He 
agreed t ha  the \<ording ofthc second charge \\,as such that an accured would be unable w 
defend h~rnre l f  against the accurationn. In  addilion Wh>'Te agreed that the charge did not 
rpccif? a hich anicle the accured had violned. Murphy war not gwen a description of the 
oflence he am accused ofcommitting nor %\as he provided w~ th  ~nfomwcion upon whom he 
commtrtcd theoffence. Whltc noledthat he had notreen rhscharge before itwas witten bur 
coneludcd that he could nor defend ~r before the coun." 
Aher hearing both ride's qumenrr. the coun dellberated on t h e c h ~ e r .  When [he 
coun reconxened itfound Murphy n a  gutlty on b a h  charger.The court concluded that under 
the present la\\. Proferror Lock\wod'r rank was only cquai to that o f r  pert? officer and 
therefore hc was not Murphk'r supenor The covn also agreed chat the second charge war 
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LOO >ague.,- 
Thecoun mania1 o f  MidhipmanGaleconvened on 25 April 1848. The Secretwof 
thcNr\? did not leave himselfopen to the ramc procedural attacks ~nitiated by Midshipman 
Mmph,. Gale \- charged w i t h  dirobedience of orden i n  connestcon \+<rim the hanging o f  
(he effig? o f  Pmferror Lackwood. Gale had failed to show acouneovs dcponment Louardr 
ProLrror L.xkwood. thus -diroLxying rhc first c l r ux  o f  rhc thtrd Anicle of the Rules and 
Regulanons for rhe gorernmcntoF'rhe School. Gale had also disobeyed the second clause 
ofthe third jniclc ofthe School's regulationsand had failed to conduct himrelf\rah proper 
decorum." While the Judge Advocareeonstruckdacawagainrt Gale forhangingtheelligv. 
the defence laid the proundu,ork for aclsim h t  the midshipman'. r ighu had been violated 
because he t- not informed that offences at the School \vould be handled by a coun mania1 
and that hlr confession w a ~  made vndcr duress. Previously. #he Superintendent had handled 
discipline himselfand tn a more lenient m m r  than would acounrnartial. 
In  his defence. Gale questioned Ule adm i~ ib i l i t yo f  his conferrion. rinee i t  was not 
voluniaty. Undcrrhe In\ aconferrion.Calequed.u~~t~olunrar). i f  iruerepivenunder 
duress. Gale told the coun that h ~ r  confession \\as made nfrer rhreau b? the Superintendent 
and that t t  ought therefore be inadmirrible. Galeaverred that Ihr rwndvd here ought to he 
higher \\here the indn idual i n  authority is the accured'r r~perior.'~ 
Gale conceded that discipline and subordination to authority were essential to rhc 
efficient mnnins ofamilltar). organization. Gale told the court chat 
[olbedience lo orden - rubordinaian to authority. are the lint precepts 
taught b) the older officer ro the younger - the fin l ~ r o n r  ieamed on the 
cn:nn.c ,pun h.3 no, t ~ c  b! !he wun: a,par.tn! for ~ n c  aan8c5 and hstn.,r\ 
4, 4 prdrd 1nJ l~cml! I,4.1 dtwlphncd ,cn#.e I h~ ta~ghl h.m almrr%! lrom 
.,.,,en ;htldh.x,~ihcxnnnc~nIc,ea,\v ualn hi* r rourhmJ itrcnechcn %wth 
each r;cceedlng)car  hey .&ato&e his pride a i d  hisduty. and become as 
v p m  o f  his being." 
Therefom. a h m  the officer is ordered to do something. he canics out that order althouc 
hesitation Thus. the accured'r admission o f  guilt was the rerulr o f  being ordered to &mi1 
his p m  in  the affair by the Superisendent. Gale. by carrying oa his duty. was forced into 
~elCincriminarion and his admission was not voluntary." But the mun disagreed and 
admilred Gale's confession into the records ' 
After the pmsecutor questioned rewral offlcen in  charge at rhc Schwl. he called 
\lidshipman AnhurH Otis. who pmvided vaguetestimony about h~rrcco l l~ l ionofcucnrr .  
He told xhc coun that during the period offhe effigy ?imctdent he ii\ed in  mom 17 n i th  Gale. 
n Mr. Wcrr. and a Mr Hunter UnderIheludpAdvoca(e(esque~t i~~i i~  Otii i i i f innedthat 
a cop) ofrhe ruler ofthe School as entered into the evidence uus put in  Ihcir room. But he 
could not LZ\ \r herher the repulatram were m the room on 21 and 22 March. When cross- 
crmincd Otis told the eoun that he war unccnrrn i f the rules had been in  the mom slnce 
Gale had come to l ive there. b u  that when they were. they w o e  kept near Ihe fireplace. Otis 
r\ur then excused and the Judge Advosatc tnfonned Gale i ha  i f  he had any evidence to 
present ro the eoun. he was now permitted to do ro." 
Gnlecalled Midshipman John V. Philip.who rupponedlhcclaimrhai ckconfcrrionr 
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rere  given under d u r e ~ . ~  Then Gale called Midsh~pman Francis G. Clark. \rho testified 
$ha$ Uprhvr had declared bar he would rulewith a strong urn from that point f a a d  and 
!ha l c r e  had been some dirsurrion among those assembled about reporting ur the 
Supennlendenr rodcclnrerhattheywereall inwlved. Underquestioning Clarhcalrotoldthc 
coun that he raw nothing about Ihe effigy ).lo indicate i t  uas intended to represent Professor 
Lockuaad. To Leconmr)..Clarleroldrheeounlhsi~rhere hadbeen xlmctalkthattheeftigy 
,\as ='stuffed paddy"cann~red\virhSt. ParricP'sDay. Butunderemrr-examination.CIake 
admitted char when he sa\v Ihc canon on L c  ctfiw he easmed 11 referred to Pmferror 
Loclaood.= 
GalenertcalledMidrhipmrn JorephB. Smithwhoalw,vouehed forUprhur'nrempcr 
and recounted that hemldthe assembled m~dshipmen that while he had tried indulpnceand 
pcrrunslan in  h e  part. henceforth he uould use force. Smith also told the covrr that he too 
heard some otherr mention that the? believed the etfigy to be a "rruffed P s d d i  rather than 
a representation o f  Pmferror Lockwoad " The testimony of the \vimcnrcr Gale called also 
rubnantiaterarherobren~ancerofmidrhipmen bchariour Themidshipmen failedIopm\ ide 
an! ertimon! chat aould harm lhew fellow midshipmen. but %hen asked ad~rectqucrrian 
b! the coun - in rhlr care whether Ihey rhaughr the effigy reminded them of Pmferror 
Loclnood - Clarlu did his duty and anr\%ered uuthfully that it had. 
I n  clorlng. Gale argued that the prorecurlon W failed to show a disobedience o f  
orders. Like Murphy. Gale tried to play a pame of -antics and w u e d  that the School'. 
regulal8onr \\ere not in  rhcmxlver orders but lanr. Thus. he challenged the l h d  vticle of 
the Schools regulationskause i t  nas not-expressed i n  terms ofrutficicnt directness and 
- 1 %  IM2.w 21-27 
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stmplicit? a i  subject meaning. to constitute orden: Like Murphy. Gale added that the 
chrnrr  \\ere flr\red because i t  w z  impossible lo tell what aas m a t  by-vroperdemrum" 
and --dcponmenl " Gale also told the caun that the charge of  impropcr deponmentagaina 
another ollicer was invalid bccause Prafesror Lockaaod war not an olliccr. Finally. Gale 
reiterated hisrrgumentsabautthe inadmirsibililyofhir confession becaure i t  had beengiven 
under duress.":The coun found that Gale's involvement i n  hangingrbecfi~uasuupmven 
bur did acecpt that he had failed lo show pmper decorum to r rupcrior. The \erdicr mdedered 
thatGaleuasra "bc publicallyreprimandedatrvch timeand in  such maMerastheSecreray 
ofthe Nab? shall direct in  thc presence of  the officers ofthe Naval School. and !hat he be 
dismissed from the said School and not ellowed to rerum to i t  until required to present 
himselithere a the next examinadan."" The sentence usr not only meant to punish Gale. 
but to rcne nsauaming ro orhem. 
On 29 April 1848 Midrhtpman Edward H. Scorell faced the charge ofd~sobcdicnce 
oiorderr Specifically. he u,asaccvvd ofhanging or aiding in  the hangingofan~ffl.. lhur 
d~mbeying !he regulation shrch raid that fcllou ofticerr should be treated with acourteour 
deponmenr. and ofriolntingthe recandelrureofrhe third aniclcofrhe School's regubtionr 
ior not conducr~ng himwlf with 'pmpricty and decorum[.Y Scorell pleaded not gi l ty  "' 
ARer the prosecution outlined its cse. the f i r s  wanens iar the defence =,as Midrhlpman 
\Villiam Larr. who recounted how Uprhur had assembled the midshipmen the momng of 
the hanging ofthe effigy. Law lhought tha Uprhuruar ereiled but he sad nothingthat Laa 
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deemed lo bc threatening. Law toldthc coun. asothers had. that Uprhur raid there would k 
consequences i f the guilty failed to come fornard. The mldrhipman uas uncehlin o f  
Llpshur's precise words but when Murphy. Gale. and Scovell came f o d .  Larr -'thought 
the) had raved the rest of the School fmm h e  pmbabil~ty o f  a punishment'' Law also told 
Le coun [ha! he had formed no opinion at the time of the e m ~ y  incident as to whom the 
effigy was monr todepict. bulneitherdid herecall an)anecomparingtheefC~ytoa"rru[fed 
Padd?."Uord~d Laa have any recollection ofthcassembled midshipmen desiring to go to 
!he Superintendenis oltice to claim they h d  all been mwlved in the incidml." 
Thenextday MidshmpmmCharlesMcGwappd forkdefence. W%hn the Judge 
Adrocate Interasked MeGq."Doyounat knowthatbeacron inthedisturbanceofthe da) 
pre\ious \veTe knmn to the Commander ar that Liem. Lee had informed him who the) 
s\ere?'"I do not how." M c G w  replied. Unsatisfied. [he Judge Advocate meandered in hi. 
qurruoning unrii heasM McGqabout piiordiscusrionr oftheevent to w d e n  MeGar).r 
credibillt). Specifically. Whse war curious lo h o w  howoften since22 March M&aq had 
d i s c d  rhcnuembl) \$<th other midshipmen. M c G q  replied that he was uncenain. but 
rha! "lhc converrarian has been repeatedly spoken of b) m)relf uith others o f  rhe 
m~dsl~ipmen."Sco~ell rhentrieda redlrrcr andasked McGar) i f ~ h e n  Llprhurealled forrhc 
gullr) panler to come foward he told them to what offence they were anrwenng. M c G w  
rcplled that Uprhvr had not bsen clear on this point. But he court then ask4 M c G q  ifrhc 
midrhipmen had k e n  told ,ha the assembly war about when they were called M c G w  
tried his kstnot  to Ict his fellowmidrhipmando\mandreplied vaguely. simply naringthat 
they had been arrcmbled to d i ru r r  rhe.'acl'' which had occumd. Unimpressed. the Judge 
Adrocare stepped in and pressed MeGary for more infomauon. "In what act? questioned 
Whyte. "In hanging up the image or in  the manner in which their dirappmbation had been 
- J \ G ? O ~ > , W  >3.t6 
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cxpresscd." M c G q  admitred. But under f u n k  questioning by the defendam MEOW 
admitted that some midshipmen had expressed a desire to go la the Suprintendent but only 
10 admit to --fe.lmg" for the act mlher than puricipating i n  it?' 
The defence thcn called Mi&hrpman John K. Wilson. whooffered little ncw?'lbe 
final aitncrrScovell calledr+s Midshipman William La,". PreviourlyLaw hadclaimcdlhat 
thew aas no larerattempt hytheofh~cmm&hipmenmadmifii(.~Lveme~ttS~~eIl~(iedLo.~~ 
i f  upan funher refletnon he wished to amend his previous statements. Law that "I 
ha%e not a disdncr recollection that there uss a pmporirion made in pm iw l y  thore words 
[used by the accused in  court] - but there war one. something to chat effeecC8° Law dld not 
umr to stretch his actual recollcstion ofevents to ruppon his fclloa mndrhipmcn any more 
than reality \vonld allow He \\as caught bm\ren his loya l~y and duty. 
In his defence. Sco\.cll told thecourtthat rhe chnmes and rhecv~denec \rere v~nually 
1dr.ntic.1 lo the Gale cue: Scovell sated that -'I may almost be said to have been tried 
already."ArGalc hsdagued. Sco\elljudged hat  hehecould nocbechar~cdwithdirobedienee 
oforders because the third anicle o f  lhe School's rules was not an order hut a Isa. Scov~l l  
told the court that "aviolarionafsaid anicle lhsreforcdocr noleonritsc the mi l imy  crime 
ofdisobedience ororden"  In rhe caseofthe fin, specificnuon. the first clause of thc third 
snicle governed relations between ofticerr and. as had already k n  pmven. Pmkuo r  
Loct\$'ood \%a+ nor an officer. As for the second specification. Sco%ell argued that charging 
s mldrhipman with breaching propriety and decorum for suspndlng an e f f i ~ .  \rilhout 
rhosingan) motive forthcrurpension. uzr unacceptable. B) this definition.Scorell ar=ued. 
the suspension ofan)thingcould be taken as a brwch. As bad Gale. Scovell also argued that 
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hns .'confession" had k e n  made under d u r n  - hc wa. fol lowng ordcn to confers under 
pain o f  punishment forthe entire schml.* 
Finally. Smvcll argued t hs  i n  the heat of the moment the Superintendent and the 
students misundentmd whichcharges they were anwering. therefore the confessions could 
not be entered into evidence. Scovell told the court that in  the heal of the moment Uprhur 
ma? haw been solcly focused on r k  effigy incident and was unclear in  his rpeeh. Uprhur 
erroneourl! ruumcd that they kneu to what he ~ m s  referring. For h a  pan. Sco\ell told the 
coun chat I" the heat of the moment he had ans\vcd lo what he thought r h  charger were 
mthcr than to what Upshur may have meant. Scovell raid that he assumed that he must be 
implicated to romedegee i n  romeofthemnduct. notjustthe hanging ofthccffigy. He also 
contested the asrumption that some kind o f  guilt was present among all the midshipmen. 
"Here \re v c  a number - manyofuhom must have been innocent. renousl? proposing to 
acho\\ledgethemrelverguilry [emphasis inoriginaIl."ScavellIhenasbdIhecoun:-[\%]hat 
then is more probable than that those who didpo over only corriedirrro elJrc! what others 
prupo~r.@ [Emphasis in  original]"*' 
In the end Scovell told the covn that evidence could nor k based on acts motixated 
b? feelings no one could pmxc. And berider. the pmvcurion had failr* ro present an? 
physie.1 evidence that theaceuse4 had committed L c  cnmc. Theefligy had been created by 
some unhonn group o f  midshipmen whore identitles were never pmven. In the end. the 
ellig) had reflected no ill wil l  to%vnrds anyoneand theaccused hadonly admitted guilt by on 
the assumption that as a typical student he must have been guilty o f  something " 
In the end the court found Le first charge again* Smrell to k unproven. but the 
xcond uas pmren to its ratirfaclian. The coun m i a l  thus found Midshipman Scovell 
guilb on t h e c h q ~  ofdirobcdienceafordcrr and sentenced hlm to be publicly reprimanded 
anddismirred from the Naval Schoo1"and nor allourd la return to it until requtred toprewnr 
hlmrelf there ar the next eramination."*' Scovell'r care reveals the ideal of midshipmen 
solldarilv i n  the alleged desire ofthe midshipmen to accept responr~bility for the em- 
incident asagmup-as u-11 asthe lcvelofabviovr dtromfon the\r,!mnres for the accused 
felt \,hen they had to be do\%,ly prerwd into admitring rhrt the evidence against the accused 
us camest. In the end. Sco\,ell's defence lhal he was unaware that he was answering la the 
charge o f  hanging the efftgy shows that he felt he had been wonged. bur that he felt this 
nrong could be comcred. 
While midshipmen stuck tagelher when battling the nurhodriev. mldrhipmcn unity 
bc~mrnc fncruredwhcnthe? tbughtrmongthemrel~er. Flph. bccaeenrtvdcntr at tha School 
st lest  raice look the form ofduels over mallerr ofhonour* On 4 May 1848 Midshipmen 
B?rd W. Quem and Waleer U'. Stevenson fought aduel. Duelling had along tradition in the 
milirar?.for waling prsonaldisputtt betetetetm Supcrintendcnt Uprhurwasa$~are~fthi~ 
histor?. but he par also aware ofthe histop the Naval School \\as @in$ to make U'hm 
Uprhur reponcd the duel to the Seercw ofrhe Nabs. he argued tha the duel must be 
"'JAG lM>, po 26-27 
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punished or other p p l s  attached to the School would duel on the grounds became '7hcy 
feel secureaginrttheeivil laws ofMaryland.4'uprhvralro noted thd~[dluell inp hoxwer 
reprehensible i n  itselfhas hithenokensanctioned by precedent and pracriceamongmililam 
men as a nccerrar/ evil. Wifhouf e x p ~ r i n g m  opinion on that a im .  1 would respectfully 
remark that s grave aspect is impaned to thlr act by the rime and place in  which i t  was 
perptratrd:a' Because Uprhwwanted the Sehool'r name to remain unsullied. the incident 
led to a coun o f  inquiv lo ascertain thc factr. 
The inquiryconvened at the School on29 May 1818.*'Morr~rudentrcalled ro renib 
denied amually\vimcrnngthe duel. bur dctailrdrdemergeover what hadcaucd rhedirpule 
Accordingto MidshipmanRobert St-. Slevenranrceounred that hcroldQueen that he had 
fafled to rote for h ~ m  ars mmbero fa  School club. k a v w  hc didnot like Queen and felt 
thetother studenlsar~hSehwl w w l d  makebcnermmben. Queenlcn apparently unwed 
some remark ohich Stevenson said pmved Quccn \\as a couard." Midshipman J.C.P 
DeKrafFI told the coun that on I May around I Ipm in  Annapolis. he heard Sts\,cnron call 
Queen aco~\ardrhenQuecnenllcd S1e~~ennons"infamous 1iar''Steb.ensontriedIo br Q u m  
but xns restrained b? one o f  his friends. Queen asked Stc\enron ro fight as they \%ere being 
pulled apan but then the? both returned to the School )ad b) diffucnl routeronly to 
once ugain a the gate Stevenson demanded m apology but Queen cold him that he had 
~wned  the affair" 
Thecouneoncluded IhatQupenapologzed tostevensonat thegate bur he dlhdretv 
" C P UvsAurlol Y Nuan 12 .Ma> 11.18. I k l r o r n l  roll I 
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i t  the next day by a note. This led to a "challengi hom Queen. The court Found Ulat thm 
caused the duel on 4 May at the Tenpin alley nithin the School gmundr. a h m  James 
Johnson acted as Stevenson's xcond and an unknown c~tizen as Queen's second Thc duel 
resulted in  Queen being rho1 in  the hip at n dislance o f  Bficen paces But the court made no 
recommendations forpuniihmmt.tthed~~oFa~~~noiinqui'y was '~ imply fo  pmvidethc 
Nr~y Department with the 
In the heend. the coumofinqui'y into !he duel \\a different from the counr martial into 
Ihe hanging of the efftgy of Pmferror Lockwmd. In the Loek\ood care the midrhlpmen 
calicd ur testify seemed much less willing lo present eviderce against rheir fellow 
m~drhiprnen.rince ilrasrhemidrhipmenagsin~rrheeasbli~hen~. I theQucen-Stevcmn 
durll~ngcase.ontheother hand.it~\arsmatlersFperranal honaurbcr\veen~~v~ midshipmen 
and did nor i n~o l$e  theentire School populationmd asgroup beliefs. Therefore. in the lntlcr 
case the rtudenls r xmed  more tvilline at lean to tell the court how the dispute started. 
On 7 June I848 thehere war yet another duel. At 8pm Midshipman Frnncir G. Dallas 
\\as canled into Lhe School yard ~n a carriage with a bullet sound to his right shauldm. the 
result o fa  duel \%ah Midshipman J. Gale. r*ho had earher been dismissed fmm the Srhaal 
b? a c a w  martial.'"' Whilcar the School Dallar became embroiled in  ad i rpur  over honour 
hrneen himself and some other midshipmen. On 24 May. Dallas \\Tote Midshipmen 
Hamson end Dibble complaining thm his repulallon had k e n  insulted and aswrting that he 
lras ready lo fight far his honour The dispute wemed to centre around Dallar' past rcwice 
record. in defence ofwhieh Dallas produced letters from Surgeon Barrington detailing his 
ill healih In  earl) June. M~drhipman Gale \+rote Dallas that the charger against him amw 
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long beforecomingto the Naval Schwl and lhar hewarprepared to prove it. even ifhe were 
"complied to reson to mcar-s as diragr~~able to me am they ou&t to be to !ou."Things 
came LO r head on 6 June. when Dallarand Gale finally settled mrtlerrwah sduel ourride 
School grounds at Bladenrbug. Midshipman Charles C. Hunter acted a+ Gale's second. 
nh i l r  r non-Naval Schoal gentleman Dallas' wcond.''' Dr. W Gray Palmer reponsd 
on 7 June b t  Dallas recetvrd a shot to his rhould~r and uar  leh unable to raiw his right 
arm. But Palmer reponed both rider *'ere ease for another round: "I mean that Mr. Dallas 
demanded a and the other pans bras willing lo oblige him: they were. as I raid before. 
p re~en rd  by my intervention "10' 
Whenthecareuas bemgreviewed byrheS~~retmyoftheNavy. Dallas wasinformed 
on 4 Jul) 1848 that he had pasred his lieutenant's examination. But shortly thereakr the 
Secrelar) informed him that the President had decided to dismlrr h ~ m  fmm the wn.~ce. 
Dallar reroned that the President had commitled .'a grosr acl of in~mrrcr [emphasa in 
origina1l:~Secretary Mason. sounding somewhat symprthctic lo the young man (he signed 
his name informally as simply 1.Y.M) informed him that Gale and Hunter hzd also been 
d~rmirred. Maron also returned Dallas' l e e r  containing his commena about the Prer~dcnt. 
oddmg ,hat his chancesofbeing reinstated "\\ill nor probabl! be pmmoted by such language 
as )ou employ i n  this letter"'" Dallas was kichedout ofthe n a y :  the n a y  ?.brould nor have 
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acted in  the context of naval law and the authorities increased the reverily o f  their 
punishmenu u i Q  the %tiouwss of lhe c i im .  Contrar, to Ihe behel of some rcholars. 
midshipmen inthir psriod u-germally %re11 behaved. Daily infractions included tardiness 
and ovrrsw)ing leave. while pas examples afinrubordinataon were v i n d l y  nonexirtenl. 
Whcnmidrhipmendidbeeomembunctiour.ofien.likcinrhepmlatragainnthcirgunncry 
courw. the) felt t h q  had a grievance against the School. 
Duringthaera.authoritierdirc~plinedthe students in  kind. burofienthcmidrhipmen 
aouldonl? cooperate ~fthrearned. The) fclr loyaltytoorhcrr involvedandrefured to match. 
and mnn). especially during the munrmanid or inquiry cases. pleaded Igwmce.  But the 
mtdrh~pmensould Rghl theiro~novermattmofhonovrThird~mam~c be- Annapolis 
authorilier and the midshipmen continued i n  the Academy em and L e  behaviour of the 
rlvdenlr rmeuled that i f t h c  authorities refused la punish a student aha violated studenl 
norms. they vovld do i t  rhcmselver. Still. for the most pan the students of both the Naval 
School and the Naval Academy behaved Lcmrelves and accepted the inrritutian.~ r p l e  of 
naval discipline. In botherar.the~tudenu'dir~i~linewasrtructuredanddes~iteBcanilude3 
of  soms Superintendmu. the nav? romeumes gave an oficnder elemex? marcount ofhsz 
?outh. 
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chapter Sir: DbripIimc 011 Law in #he Ae(1dcmy En  
The period o f  reform that began in 1849 brought little change in how ruthoriticr at 
4nnapalir handleddircip1,ns The 1849regulationr. whiehgovcmcdrhc Academy unt~lthcy 
sere revlred in 1853. contained a provision for demerit rolls which were complied by the 
Academic Board in  June and October of each y-. Ths delinquencies were to be put i n  
ssnaus clarrcr and the highen class offence would carp a demcrit of ten poinrs. Any 
delinquency abotethe fo~Rh-cl851 was to bebedded to bya m ~ I ~ i p I ~ o f o ~ e ~ s ~ x t h  forthethird
clrrs.one-third fortherecondclasr.andonc-halfforthcfirr1cl~r.Ifamidrhipmanreceived 
more than 200 demerit pants in a year. hc was deemed "deficient in  conducC and subject 
lo dirmisral.' Again the Academy applied naval law. but the). kept in  consideration the 
rludencrtere newtothcna\~. Thertudenrsrenponded i n  kind. and usuallyonlymisbehaved 
ass gmup ifrhey felt their rights wereviolated. 
The laas ofthe navy rdll applied to rhe Academy and the Superinrmdcnr had Ihe 
right to make additional ruler. The Superintendent and the Executive Ofticm also had the 
right to inspect every pan ofthe Academy. Midshipmen \-re only allowed our on Saturde) 
afternoons and had to beback by 8pm. whtle only halfwere allowed to leave the grounds at 
an? onetime. Stcknerr had to be pmvm and no one was allowed ~n another'r room (or out 
of their ox") during study hours. Fighting - with deadly wsaponr or othernine - was 
formally forbidden (althoughas BSW have vecmitw u1wc~eprab11 inthe ScheoIera)bzbzere 
cards and orhcr gamer. alcohol and vinlring local hotels or lovems. The Midshipmen were 
also banned fmm forming associations or clubs. They had to une proper languap. and on]) 
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nerc allowed to carry firearms with the Supcrintendsnt'r prmision. The pupils were alro 
told w i n  not to mark cw ax deface e e p y b l i p '  And they 
all had to artendchapel.' 
DireiplinenrrheAeademywgraduntedandmnviolent. Meanwhile. the 1850s \?ere 
n period ofreform inIheUS n a y  as ittried la find nonviolcr means to punish iuo l iende~.  
4 s  the political c r i ~ i s  in  Le countty deepened over slaver/. ddlseipline m the navy alro 
became \\lapped up inthedebare. Southcmers wanted thenavy ro keep flogging.anopinion 
l theh --reenforced the abalitionirr stereotype o f  the irshwielding muster.' Northemen. on 
!heather hand.claimed Soulhemenrupported-rmy'.atrcaandat home.Thedebateoum 
tloggng \\as -useful [asr] pmpaguldadevice"md "lo relate ihe antiflagging movement to 
the larger political ~uucr ofthe day." The House passed Ihc bil l  outlawing flogging on 23 
September 1850 by 13 1 to 29.' Thc Bil l rhcn moved to the Senate ahere parsed 26 to 2% 
(he President rtgncd i t  the-e day.' 
Wilh flogging removed as a d i r c i p l i nq  option. bere also =are Ihe problem o f  
derising ne\r punirhmensr. There was a limited atempt to restore flogging. ull ich revealed 
more o f  the differences hetween Nonh and South Stephen R. Mallory. a Senasor fmm 
Florida. told rhc Senate that Americans r h o  rewed the nation previousl) had been trained 
under the lush. He oblecred to the characterization that sailors ?"ere vested as paorly rr 
rla~es: '.Slaves rrere not scour@. I f  a darr or a Freeman \\ar w o q d .  i t was becaw he 
rar  a~nminal."Mallo~yklisredtbtchcnay-warmporedofa varietyofmen fmm the 
nlideprhrofsocier?.andancffefecriveme~ofdiripline~houldnotbercmoredjut bceaure 
the Nonh thought i t  was as degrading ar slavery. He questioned why Le government made 
arailor feel that flogging wasde@ding%vhentherailordid not feel this way To buttress his 
point. Ma1100 pointed out thal the sailor entered L c  pmfesrion Lnoringuhar rhe lhfc war 
1,ke' 
The ma\? had prepared a code of discipline mmpriring 46 chapters. called the 
--Syrtem ofordemand Inrtrucrions.~whiehwas proclaimed bythe Presidenton 15 Fcbruar) 
1853 But b) 5 Aprll the Anomcy General. Caleb Cushing. found that the regulsuonr had 
taken away fmm Congress the right lo make regulations in  L i r  area and that therefore chr 
regulations aerc illegal. New regulations nerc passed on ? March 1855. called "An Act lo 
Pmvide a More Efisient Discipline for rk Navy." whtch laid out variour punishens 
ranging fmm discharge lo demotion or loss of libeny for various inhact~onr.' But L i r  act 
\\ar on\) a supplanem to the reeularionn 01 1800. which had k e n  guiding rhs navy to L i r  
time ' 
The 1855 act i n  fact clarified Ihc regulation9 i n  the 1800 act. I t  also pmvided neb\- 
measurer to help the navy deal u i th  the vacuum that had been created wilh the abolitionof 
flogging. When a vessel of the United Srarer rerumed to port. L e  commanding ofticlccr ?bar 
naa required to submit lo the S e c r e w  of the Nav). a list of those enlis%ed crew-membns 
,rho had sened for thre years and had eamcd out their duties and whom the captain 
believed were suitable for honourable discharge. The crew memhr uar to be issued a 
cenificale confirming his "fidelity and obedience." The dishonowable discharge allo%vcd 
-.any seaman. ordinary reaman. landsman. or boy" that reenlisted wlhin three months to be 
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giwn back-pay for thore three monbr as i f  lhq had remained i n  the wrviee. The "faithful 
and obedient" sere also lo k given preference by the captain when he isrued temporap 
rhore les%e.' Bolh rtipuialions wereobviavsly intendedto aanct. and maintnin.amoreloyai 
crea: the latter amendment would add to lhc weiot against chow who the navy wanad to 
rid from ,he service. 
Floggings o f  petty oficen and other inferior ratings replaced by the summary 
eounmaniai. The punirhmcn~s handed out by hisbody were to be equibaicnt IOU flogging.' 
Summan couns manial were prer~ded over by three officers and could be called at the 
behem ofthe rhipor shore-rtnlion commander. Evidmoeandrhepraceedings uere reconled 
snd forwarded to the Navy Depanment. The medical ofticer on board ship or station was to 
ensure that the punirhm~nt inflicted would not advmely affect Ihe health of lhe aeeured." 
The rummrq coun manial mas intended to be for '-the trial o f  offences whleh he [the 
commander] may deem daerring o f  greater punirhmenl than the commander o f  s r r r w i  
himreifis by lau~authorired lo inflict ofhis omnauthoriry. but notsufficient to require trial 
by general coun-manial."" 
The nen punishmenlr \rere aimed at thaw privileges sailors disliked losing. The 
panel %as permitted to handout rcntcneer mnginp from discbrge aith bad conduct. rolirar). 
confinement for no more than lhin) days. optionally in  irons and ailh diminished nrionr: 
confinement for no more than two months: reduction m rank: loss o f  libertv: or an i n c m e  
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~n dude  or loss o f  pay!' The punirhmcnl could also be issued by a &enera1 cove marital. 
nhlch opened up the punishment xheme ro ~nflicrion upon the oflieerr." 
A new set ofreguladonr w a s p d  en 17 July 186Z.endtledan A c t  for the Better 
Gor ernmcnt o f  the Nary o f  !he Unitcd States:' The new act outlawed flogging bath at sea 
or by coun mania]. and restated the disciplinary actions that could be taken under the1855 
act " It alra dcclucd thauall pmirhme~ts must be -led inthe ship's I-!' ARtr the neK 
reeularionr of 1855. and even afierlhe outbreak o f t hec i i i l  W a r  be 
governed more by a mdndunl set o f  punishmentr lhm by brute force. 
Naval law and discipline a the Academy fils into lhis neu refom setting. and 
introduced new midshipmen to what was expected o f  them under naval regularioru. In  the 
end. the UsNavy from ISM)-1861 nai only a vialcn~opprerrive place when i t  needed to 
he. But discipline at the Naval Academy i n  the pre-Cnd War era n,m diWmnt fmm that of 
the nnl). The 4cademy tried to handle i dlseiplinc internally. and only ona re,+ occasions 
dld i t  reach the coun mmual or court o f  inquiry level. By disciplining the students i n  the 
manner i t  did. the Academy hoped lo inrti l  i n  hem ~ h c ~ l u e r o f a  naval officer in n manner 
runed to how rocicry believed youth should be r a i d .  
During thlr period !he Academy rhaued concern for the pupi ls  moral ~ l u c r  and 
youth. as \re11 as fearing that bad behaviourwould spread like adireare Hence. a breach o f  
the moral norms was a reriou~offeenee. On 12 October 1852. six midshipmen wcre reported 
to the SecrelaryoftheNa\?. fara'~bmhofmoraIranddiscip1ine~which rkseeretaryraid 
' L"l,ed Pnln. ' ,n \.I ," P r n \ d C .  \,ore Btlirlrnl DI*,~,,. tlnlhr *r.:. s.n,on 7 
' L'nlud S W I ~  .,\n Aicio Prn$l&r Mom Etliclml Dlsapllm Ibrthc Vn?.'Seuan I D  
' 1 S r U n i ~ S u m ~ ~ ~ \ ~ ~ r r I h B ~ B ~ G w m m m t o ~ t h h N o f l h t V o ~ l d S - ' , n G ~ ~ ~ P  Smerr<rd 1. 
5!r,~raf b r a r  Treo,,#r Iblume !>(Bollon. MA. L m h  Bmun ~dCompmm. 18611 
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had caused him "much mortification." He believed that-grave offences against dlrciplinc 
and morals cannot fail to injure the Inrriturion." Kennedy hcrilated to dismiss the 
midshipmen becausethey had only recently enmlled. Herold Supantendent C.K. Stribling 
to assemble all the midrhlpmen and read his eorrcspndense'Bs a wsmlng to a1lf.r As for 
%he-.delinquents." hepocWrncdthatthey were la remain within rhc Academy gmundr for 
rhc nett lhmc monthr and la abstain from any misconduct under pain of Wig disqualified 
for naral service. Kennedy told Smiblir,~ to tell the midshipmen lo '-resist all templacionr. 
h o ~ e ~ e r  s ductive. ro a vice rrhlch will degrade and disqualify any omcer for his duty. and. 
~f habitual. must reparaw him from rhe service." But nowhere in tlu correspondence did 
Kennedy refer ro the nature ofthin ghartl) .-viee."" 
During chis period. Academy authorities were ohen lcnlcnt toward the students 
because o f  their youth. but they u ~ r e  willing lo reson to greater force i f  the offender u,ar 
older In late April ISSO Midshipmen Morrison. Board- and Admr  committed acts o f  
~nrubordinacion. T h c m ~ u e r t t v a s ~ r i o ~ ~ ~ n ~ ~ g h  that it was reported to Ssrefar) afthe N a y  
William Prenton. who concluded that a had impaired the standing of the "young oftices 
themsel\.er as well ns the Aeadcm). bur he believed there acts were the fault o f  the 
midrhipmenr"yourh and indireretion."The Secretarytold Geoqe P. Upshurthat he w s  to 
c~prerr the Depanmenl'r "Unqualitied dirappmbsrion"of the midsh~pmen.~ violation o f  
djrcipltne and moralr." But the Secretarv decided that the midshipmen were xonhy of the 
Depanmenr'r leniency beeawe they pmmired h t  their behaviour would be g w d  in thc 
rurure. The Secretary ordered that Moniron and Boardman. %%*om hc bclie\ed were Ihe 
.'principal offenderr.- be dcuied all privileges beyond the Academy and were to remaln 
within theschool graundr foronemonth.Ar fortheorhers involvcd.the Secrcmry hopedthat 
rhc example made of the two midshipmen would be "pmperly appreciated by all their 
Prsoclales and bmthcrofi3ceri[.]" And hcordeicd char theirpunishments be read publicly lo 
the pmfrrsors and rrudencs." 
Forthe lesreroffencesthe Aeademysometimes uredmoneyas Ievcnle." A A"Repon 
orconducrofthe Acting Midshipmen for he MonthofJuly 1852" revenled rira sixternof 
ihr row-fourmidshipmen lirtcdwcre punished by having their packetmoneywithheld. Four 
aere punished in this m m c r  for smoking. while theothers werechastised for unspecified 
infrocu~nr.'~Meanrvhile. rhc youth factor miligated an offence that might othewiw have 
been dealt with harshly: dirobdience of orders An incident with the boas occumd in 
October 1852 involving seven midshipmen. Ordersro remamatray fmm land orothsr haas 
acre clear11 honn to the midshipmen. bur the? laded ar a u harf m Annapolis an!way. 
E\ce !rorsr. the? then loaded liquor on board. which %bar  gmundr for dirmirral. But 
Stribling coneiuded that 'They are to be sure msre boys. and allowance must be made 
ac"ordi"gl>[.y" 
On 21 May 1853. youth once again uns a factor ~n the rrudent'n fate. The new 
Secret*? of Le Na?. J.C. Dobbin. mlcd on the fate of Midshipmen Bagelow. McDou$al. 
' Il.."C I, LO.,<Ld i0CL I v l b l l " ~  ,"I? 1852. I.?tcnri.nrb roll 2 
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Inpiaham. Curhman. Vultec. McCrall. and A.J. Ashe. They were char@ with violating 
Academy regulations. but "[iln punumce of your re~ammrndsrion [Smbling'rl of the 
delinquene onaccount oftheir youth. the Depanmcnr is inclined to exrend brbearancc.and 
permllthem to remain artk Academy." Still. the Secrctw informed Svibling that k rvnr 
to reprimand them and 'wam them of the conrequencss o f  a rlmllar offence hcreahm.'"' 
Mernwhile. older studens wers dealt a x h  more harshly tenure the authorities 
feared their influence on the punger pupils. One such cost inbolued Acting Midshipman 
John Adam. Howell. who uar appoinled i n  1851 m d  war appmr~marely 17 yeon old b) 
1857.:' Lr. J. Taylor Wood sported Ho\vell for leaving the mcrr hall without pcrmirrion. 
Wood concluded rhar Howell -thus allowing m himself r disregard & contempt o f  the 
Regulationr"hadser~abadcxampletothe~uniorclarn.-"Theauthontierwcmed~oneemed 
that disciplinary problems wth one student aould rprcad to others itke a malignant). LI 
R.H Wyman \*rote on 31 October 1859 that Midshipman Hiat, had been on -every repon 
ofdellnquencyandgenerally fortwoorthreediffcrentoffencesrginnrherqulatianrofrhe 
.Academy'."" Wyman concluded that-I consider his ,$hole bearing and conduct artending 
lo conlvminztethe young gentleman with whom he irasnocmreed "'In theend. Samuel Hiau 
' 3 C Dabbcn I. C h IVldllOb 21 Mil! 1111 lttlcn n;mrd.  mil I 
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aould newr graduare." 
Larer i n  life. Alfred Thrycr Mahan reflected on the en-and-mouse game the 
midshipmen played v i t h  Be rvrhorilies i n  the 1850s nh i le  he %bas st the Aeadem? Thc 
dcx$plincthat MahansntTedatthe Academyoiuencaured~hheboystorebel.Th~h~h~hmmdm~~ 
-.uproanouh larking. which. whileofiaially condemned. wa+ secretly rolerated by thestaff. 
.Ano\crreer prrmllrd the mrdshipmen'r reridems wearing rubber soles toavoiddclecrion. 
In reprisal. Mahm wrote. the students often tapped on the pas-piper from room to r w m  to 
a m  eollea$uer o f  the insqector's approach. Mahan believed that but for the advance 
\\.amings. many rtudenl. would have been reported for violations of regulations." 
Mahanrlro reportedthnewasancea lieutenantwho l i b d r o  playdstcstive. Heahen 
made surprise virirr lo the moms when the midrhlpmen weresuppored to be aslccp.Onone 
occasion some of the students were our o f  their rooms cookan. o>stzrs. a pmcerr that look 
a conridcnble amount o f  lime because the fcm3 p m  they used %$as small. As the coven 
cu l i na~  operation neared completion. their enmy sprung fonh and torrrd the wholedlnncr 
our the window. Bur noneafthe midshipmen were repond for their nighnime gastmnomie 
foray. On another OC~asian a midshipman uas visiting mother's mom when the warning 
enme along the w-p ipes that an inspection was imminent The birilinp midshipman hrd 
under his friend's bed. bur aecidesally left his hand expored. The lreusnant came in  the 
room \rith h x  lantern, saw Ihe exwed  hand. and stepped on it. The mldrhipman 1st out a 
)?lp of pan and surprise. but the lieutenant leR that as his punishment." 
In  the Academy era midshipmen's inhacrrons were recorded. like in  the Schml e r a  
but demerit poinrs were alm tsrued for each o f f a .  A memorandum fmm ths Bureau o f  
Ordnance and Hydrography e n c l o d  with a letter to the Superintendent dated 19 Januav 
I855 outlined *e i i m p ~ n c e  o f  rhc conduct rullr. The Bursa" bclreved that --as at West 
Point. the object o f  a =panre m l l  being to give pmminensc lo  ond duct."" Even if 
lerua?. Midshipmen Om? and Dodge in May 1851 had exceeded the demerit limll and 
\\ere--1iableto1hepcnaltyor'dismirwl. butonSrribling'r cecommpndaionBey~~ercraved. 
Inrread. Secrerar). Graham told Smblmp to urn them Lac u,hilc they ~ ~ u l d  be prmirled 
lo be ehamined i n  June. they had to show ivrovemrnt  in  the interim because The 
Department WIII forbear no longer.'"' 
Yet the behariourofthemididrhipmen fmm 1850 tothcoutbre& of thec iv i l  War%%% 
generally good. As for IheNaval School era. a twenty percentrandom rampleaftheconduct 
rolls aas analyzed. In general. offences chat could be characterized as tiomus. murinour.or 
othemirc challengingromili~lryauthotity rverealmosl m rare ro be hardly uonh nacing. 
Offences rhnr \wanted demerit points generally dealt with abwnces \+ithour permlrrion. 
room order and cleanlinsr. vir~ring durine forbidden penodr. tardiness. gencral noise. and 
5li)larking 
Theacademic!earr 1853-1854and 1854-1855 ueret)picul. A b s m e i r m  ropvdthe 
list o f  infractions m there years. comprising ?Z. i% o f  the offences. followed by having a 
mess) room (9.7%). mililary erereire offences (poor marching. clc., 9.1%) and compmble 
offences I" theclasr mm(8.6% ). Meanwhile, lateness comprised 5.6% ofrhe offencn. In  
contrasl. disobedience of orden made up only 15% of the offences. \\hile dirrerpea to a 
lChmlo(Bur-or(kdsmcc#md H>lmgnp"? lo LM (ioldrbomueh. l9lmuw li(ll.*llcmrrnir~4 mll 
'"Gnhunt~Smblin&LMw IIIJl. lcllrrrreiclwd roll I 
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superior and inrubordination each accounted for 0.4% of the violations. The m a i n i n g  
offences were rniscellancour infnctlonl eaeh eompririnp k t w e n  0 2% and 4.6% o f  the 
total (See Appendix 0. Table 6.3). About 76%ofthc absences nnvolved m i l i w  functions. 
n hilc the failun; to a m  up for academic funcdonr only comprised 16.4% o f  the rioladons. 
Similar results w r e  found for the spcsiflc breakdowns for lateness: military. 54.1%: 
ncademic. 31.1%: mess (breatfarrdinner. supper). 13.l%:andjointmiIitvyandacademis 
offeences(anoffcncetheauthoritier happenedta lirtandcaunttogelher). 1.6%.Generallythe 
mldrhipmen offered no excuser for their violanonr. and midshipmen thcmselver made up 
39.5% o f  the reponing personnel. l l i s  tigure appear. to fly i n  the face ofthe -band of 
brothers" argument. but all the other aeademie year. -pled show that officers of the 
Academy comprised the highest wrcenlage of reporting penomel by a 16.2% mvgin over 
the msdsh~pmen. (See Appendix 6. Table 8.6) 
Vinually ,he same pattern of  mldrhipmen msbeha\iour ashore aar found for each 
oftheacademic years analyzed. with little pariation. (See Appendix B. Tables 5.5.8.6. and 
8 7. for aggregate figurer). In general the Academy enrtudens%ereuell behaved. Even for 
rhosc uho reeeiwd edmcrirr, half of rhe demerits issued were accounted for by 20.30% of 
the midshipmen. The demerits also show that the authonries \rere generally lenient on the 
rrvdentr The average demerit pains issued fell appmximntely between 4 and 5. out of a 
patrible high of  10 polntr, witha lo* standard deviation.(SeAppendir B. Table 8.7). And 
elen theguiltygotarepriew under the Academyrynem. On 17 May 1854. for example. the 
Superintendent forwarded a request From the midshtpmen that their demerit points for 
forgnable offences bereduced The Secretary ofthe Nay?.. J C. Dobbin. approved a wheme 
to do ro under cenarn eiicumslancer." The conduct mllr are full o f  instances where the 
Superintendent reduced a midshipman's total number of demerit p i n s .  pmbably for 
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subsequent good behaviour 
JoriahG Beckwith. Jr., warioneaudml withdemnitpmblemr. but only becaure he 
%%as r bad rrudenr Beck. fifteen ohm he joined h e  Academy in  1853. war the son o f  a 
doclorandpolilic~an. He thought thatdemerils shouldonly be given forreriouroffcnccr and 
that discipline at the Academy was harsh. He felt char demerits were given for "little m'fling 
om!rrionr.ruchas being lateorabsent fmm m l l  call when perhapsyoudidnor hearthedrum 
beal: or lbr seppbnp into a neighboring mom for r book to find out h o e  P lesson is i n  nu*) 
hours." Beckwth also found the Academy had numerous '-intsrnal regulations" irsved b) 
banour Superintendents. nor specially stated tn Ihe u(ficin1 r e ~ ~ ~ l a t i m r .  rrh~eh could also 
recene demerits. It is likely Beckwrh found diwiplinc hard because he wu unwilling to 
zccepl il. His letters often -red r h r  allhough his demerits \\-ere high. he would nor 
disappoint hlr parents and be dirmlsredor renpn. The leuerr give the rederrhe impression 
that the y u n g  man knew he u-r in  lroublr Fmm the ourrcr. and in  the end he urr forced to 
resign =tier being caught drinking." 
Despite the fact that demerit paints could be issued for 'venial" offences. romc 
Academy rfnffquesrloned rhcir cffeetivcncrs and level of rrandudizatian. In June 1853 
Superintendent Srnbling questioned the former. He Llr that because of  their youth some 
better method afdirclplining the rludenls had to be found. Smbling suggested the creation 
o fa  guard house. rvhere offenders could be confined for a penmi of rime. He bcllcvcd that 
"there arc many boys. who rcqu~re romc more rrringent modc o f  punishment. than we can 
noa adopt. a produce the desired effect: for such boys. moral suasion wi l l  nor answer[.]" 
Striblingru~~tedtaCommodo~C~S MeCauley.Prcddenrof~hhB~~rd~fElamine~.that 
confinement might be the solution." 
When the pupil's behaviour \-led he Academy punahcd. The authotit~cr gaw 
the riudenc, wcond chances. but the) remained concemed with lnslilline in them an 
apprr~irt~an ol.diwiplinr m d  preventing them from setting out ot~control When all hope 
aar ioa. o coun ofinquiv or court martial held. or a midshipman muld be dismissed 
fmm the nary. One such rue concerned that of Midshipmen Hammond and H d r o n .  who 
%ere caught drlnLlng in their mams in December 1852. Stribling noted rha-I have reason 
to fearhar the), have been in the habitofthus violatin8 the regulations"md he hcwofonlg 
one rkxy that remained to handle their case: dirmtssal." On I Deeemkr 1852 Stribribling 
reporred another midshipman. Clvence B m r t .  r h o  \vas only I5 years old. for ~muggling 
slcohol into the Academy?' Stribling was becoming ermmely concerned about the effect 
ofalcohol on the institution and decided enough was enough: an example should bc made 
of thore studcnu ~nvolved in alcohol-relaled ollencer. regridlcrs o f  the circumslancer. He 
cold Sccrctar) John Kennedy rhac "[ulnlerr a rpcdy c~ample IS made of those detected in 
commatin_e this demoralizing offence. I fsu  wry serious in juv sill be done to the Youth 
at the Academy. m d  to the urefulners ofthe Instirution."'* 
On 9 December 1852. under inrrrvclions fmm Kennedy. a Board of lnquip \bas 
ordered to in\,escigate the acdritles afHammond. Hnralson. William H. Smith. and Barren. 
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although nodetailed recodofhe inquiryreems lo have survived." Secrefuy Kennedy hehen 
\mote to Ssibling rhat four other midshipmen investigated by the Board of Inquiry should 
be given the "right to resign" over thc incidcna. Hammend's (atheheumts t k  Sccre!ayan=hat 
he nu disturbed about h~s on; in response. Kennedy told Slribling to let rhorc charged in 
the four carer investigated by Ule Board of Inquiry rerip.'" 
I s  wrh  other midshipmen who had been found committing serious offenceg. the 
Sccretar?. mar morrified by Midshipmen Smith. Hammond. Haralron. and Barrea. He 
concluded that ,her offences went "sguina the moral propriety which should ehnncrcriw 
[ricl the cmduetofgenlemen in rw ry  relalion oflife." He hoped thar their ~ t i o n r  were the 
resvlr ofthe "thohoughrlesnerr ofyouth ntherlhanto any tixed habitofdslinqueney,"and he 
hoped the) would take their punishment9 as a warning against she vices that -invariably 
destroys the chaacterofall who allow I t  ro obtain the master ofhabit: M~drhlpmen Smith 
and Barrea \rere allowed io resign while Hwnmand and Haralron acre turned back one year 
I" tltelr class m d  sent to sea until school resumed an I October 1853.'* 
Dcrpite the lenient opttons available. somcrimer n covn o f  inqui~y wvu required to 
inberrigate more serious ehargcr. On 8 December 1852. Supnnrendent Stribling. LI. T.T. 
Craven. 2nd Acting Master L.R. Caner conwneda Bond oflnquiry lo in\esripate charger 
against Acting Midshipmen Law Enrinand Joy. The firstcasehey~n\xmgated waagalnn 
La~ r  for bclng dm& on 9 November 1852. On rhat Sunday momjnp. after inspection. Lr 
Marc) wasualkingtorardtheexecutive oflierwhena Mr. Armnmnglold himthat hehad 
found Midshipman Law dmnk m one o f  the mund hourss. Law was so dm& that he \+as 
' C  R. SLnbllngmTT Cm>m and l u n u d  P. Cnncr 9 D~nmDn l 8 l l  md Ci(  ILnbllnp lo Hunmnb 
llanlron $> H Bmllh. md k r r  9 k m b a  1852. Irma scni roll I 
" Kmnc$ to Smblms 9 Warnbe, ItSL lrllol r c n r v d  roll 2 
'"John P Kcnndl  V1 C K  S l r l b l i n ~  16 Oecembcr 1852. (rum rrirl\~d roll 2 
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unable to cake care o f  himself Eventually. Marcy found Law under a bnl in one o f  h e  
rooms He removed the bed h m  over Law and cold the young man that he bellergo lo his 
o w  mom. Marcy then discovered thar Laa had taken offhir outer gmensand someofthe 
other occupants la him romeclothcs. LaKr clothes. cap andjacket wrredinyand itlooked 
ar though hi' had railen dowz on theground W i l e  walking to his room. Marc?. noticed thar 
Lau \\as unrteWand offered assistance. but it u s  declined. Marry then confined Law to 
quarters The Academy doctor visited Law to see whether he war sick or drunk and 
rscenained i t u w  the latter ARer hesk red  up. bw\vascalledbeforerhe Board andasked 
bfhe had nnsnaamcnt to make. to which he replied rhat "he had nothing to -).."The Board 
$hen told him that he would be unaffected by revealing sho gavs him the liquor. but Law 
"declined to ray where hc go! a." Law war then prmined to leave and the Board turned to 
Acting Midshipman Envin'r case.- 
Enr-in \,as charged for the m e  offence. as aell for urmp improper language to the 
Sepcnncmdentand Lt. Marcy. On 9 NovemberSsibling. Mrrcy.and Emin \rerein Enrin's 
room assembling a trunk Marry recounled b~ Emin  wa4 "much erciccd" and on swswswl 
occasions made werllcd forremarks. At one point Emin commented that i f h e  henk upre 
his. "M, Negro should search it? Marry noted that he had little nmng evidence that Enwn 
$\as drunk. but feltlhalgi%en his escitedednatc. he must have imbibed. Aaing Mrdrhtpmrn 
Selfridge \bas called k b r e  the Board and asked i f  he had reen Mr. Envin -'in a stale of 
Inrox~carion." Selfridge replied. .'No sir - I did not" When asked t f  he had seen Enrin 
drinhnp. Selfridge again replied hat  he had nor seen Envin drinking thar day. Caplam 
Srrlbling then slated thar when he was in En\iin and Joy's mom working on the trunk he 
thought that Erwin'r behariour war Improper. insubordinate. and rhat he war vcr) excited. 
Sri~blingconcludedthar hebelieved Emmw"under1heinfluenccofliquor"Erwindenied 
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that he w a s d d .  but admined that he indeed had kenexcited that day. When askcd where 
he abmned the liquor E w i n  declined to answer. but denied that he had been -'over the 
aal l i '  to get it. He slw, declined lo answer whether he had been drinking in the previous 
t\tent)-four hour pxiod. Finished with Emin. the Board then moved on to his roommate. 
ketinp Midshipman Joy." 
Acring Midshipman Joy was charged with dis-ful and insubordinate conduct 
because he uar intoxicated. smoked. and used ansubordinate language loward the 
Superintendent and Lt. Marcy. He aasalwcharged with bnnging liquor i n l t he  Academy 
Anerchurchon Sunday. Marcy%nentto EnvinandJo)~ rwmandasted whoowncdatrvnk 
He \\-as told it \bas Joy'r and hc rea far the midshipman. When Joy tinally h u e d .  Mnrcy 
found thar he war-erc11ed.- He told Marry thar the trunk war his private pmprty and no 
one had a right towarch it. Mnrcy eplicd that he wanted LO h o w  uVho owned the mmk and 
had raid nothing about wanting to search it. Joy refused to ansrer any questions about the 
trunk and thought $hat it !\as improper of Marcy to ask. Marcy told rhc Board rhat Jog 
continued in an excited manner. Joy and Marcy went lo ree Captain Stribling to discuss the 
matter. and upon returning. Marcy noticed lhar Joy's breath vnelled o f  liquw Stribling 
joined the nw back at Jqv'r mom and askcd Joy for the keyto the wnk: Joy replied that he 
did nor hare ir. When Joy trw asked ifhc had opened the trunk thar da?. he simply replied 
,n a confwed m m n .  Strlblinp broke open the trunk to reveal tha the contents \\ere 
acceptable. except farthediscoveryofa piece oftobacco. But Marcy concluded rhat. by the 
smell of his breath. Joy had t e n  drinking rhat day." 
The Board asked Marcy why he wanted Joy'r trunk opned. The lieulenant replied 
rhat before church he was visiting some of the rooms of the lower building. and tha when 
he atered Emin and Joy'smam. hesmelled an odour. There were also some "~culiariries 
about the mam'whish. combined Gth the smell. d e  him wonder what w i n  the uunk. 
He rpeifically wondered ifthe trunlcontained. or hadcontained. liquor Marcy mckedthe 
trunk back and fonh and heard something raiid moving around inside and wished to knon 
\that i t  \\or: he--inferred fmm chathere uasa bottlesirher full or empty. inside the trunk:. 
Whcnhcretumedtothcmarnwnhedddule~le~lerh~~g b b 1 ~ b o t f l ~ - l i k e ~ e u r d w a s 1 ~ ) w  
absent Stribling told lhe Board thatwhen Marary informed him ofhis ~uspici~ns. hcordered 
it opened. Svibling concluded that Joy'doubtsd his [Svibling'r] authorit) to haw his trunk 
opened' and had asked i f  the Secrelaq o f  the Navy had given him the authorit? to do so. 
Srriblingrspliedthat he-should nolulr~vcrany rushqucrtion"and. bclievingthat Joy might 
gi\~~Mareysomedifftcul~. follourd h t w a  to Joy's room. SrtiblingcombomedMucy's 
account ofevem and concluded that he-had nodoubt that he [Joy] was under the influence 
o f  liquar."The Board then told Joy that ifhe had anphinp ro my. that he must r?u it no\%: 
lo) decl~ned. Whenthe Boardasked him ifhe had beendrinkinson Saturday or Sunda?. he 
also rcfused to anrser. The Board then a s M  Midshipmen Bmadhcad. F>ffe and Rsgland 
ifrhc? -*.or he\\,. how Mr. Envin. Joy.and Law obtained the liquorthey used onSaturday 
or Sunday. Like a good band of brothers. all three midshipmen answered that they kneu- 
nothing o f  the matter." The S s r e l q  rvamsd Law that he concluded that his conduct ~w 
sllogetherinadmin~able [riel inapupil orthe Academy. Hc has f o ~ ~ t l e n  the 
high character o f  the dury and rerponribiliry that belong ro an officer afthe 
US Navy He must henceforth learn to dirlnguirh betteen rhc conduct 
expected fmm that postlion and chat of a mere schoolboy. A rewinon of 
such an offence will mcur a more =\,erecomment fmm the Depanmcnt." 
* ' - P r w c d m l s  err Board ofI1111q "1 Drumbrr  I85l lksm rrrccral. rol12 
" John P Kennd? I o C  I. Smtling. 16 b m b e r  L8JL lrlllrirculvd. roll 2. 
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Rcgrdlesr. by 17 January 1853. the Secretary caved in to l c  wishes o f  k Board and 
d~rmirsed Lnu. while Ewinand Joy had rheir yard privileges suspended for rhrcc months. 
Kennedy told Stribling that if he could think of anfhing else to do. he would consider 
approving it. Kennedy. now seemingly confusing Envin with Joy. eoncludcd that Er\rin'r 
case \%as more oneofinrubadinntionand -'some foolish notionofhis righe:"itaas unclear 
whether he was actually intoxicated." 
Meanwhile. inquirer were completed for nevnal other midshipmen. for various 
offences. and Srnbling fonvarded the findings to the Seeretar).. Ssibling conelvdcd that for 
the sake o f  the younger midshipmen rhere offenders had to k direiplincd. He told the 
Secretat? rhnr "the ~oungrrSrudcntr unfonunncly look up la the Midrhtpmen. & are easily 
led by rhcm: their intlvence has already had an injurious effect. and nothing will in  my 
oplnion. stop the evil habirr e~hibited inthere =ax$& orhem hereroforereponed. but a rigid 
enforcement ofthe Laws & reg~lations.'~ In theend thc midshipmen pledged never to ure 
alcohol again while they acre a the Academy. Since Stribling believed that $heir pledge 
nould be good for both the students and the Academy. he recommended leniency. The 
pledge raved the navy fmm "the necessity of dismissing fmm the Navy. many wi~o might 
othen\ise become omnmentr to the Sc~ice:~' 
Striblrng and the Navy Department pmbably felt their somenhat lenient style o f  
d~rcipllne \bar working. thus rhe 1849 Academy regularlons sere only slighrly revised in 
1853. Firrr-elasroffeencerrr~llrcccived ten pointrandwere meant forwvillll neglectofduty. 
orders. or use o f  profanity: k ing m a club or house of publac entenaimen1 in Annapolis; 
publeh~ngai~hautpermirrion.oruringfire~rorB~o~r~r~ithoutaulhorization. Second- 
class otTences won a pupil eight points for doing such things as bringing *angers into Ule 
mess hall or havingone'r light onaRertapr. Absenteeism. a third-classoffence. received six 
points. as did dress uniform viola lion^; loud talkin& abusing servants. or belng unkempt 
\\ere founh-clasr $lolationr and rewired four points. Fifth-class offences were for latenerr 
ur an?thing elre an oficerdeemed ~ ~ n h ) .  r\,hilr the) could also issue one ur ten points for 
"d~srcrpectful. ungentlemanly. dirorderly. insubordinate. or unmilitary conduet[.]-'And for 
any ciarsofoffence greater than fourth. the ramcmultiplication factonapplied as mere used 
in  the 1849 rewlations." 
The midrhipmen then prercnt at the Academy proved a special cure. Despite the 
refom~s chat had taken place in  1849 and 1850. there u r r e  nil1 some older midsh~pmen. 
Despite advocating roms dcwcoflcniency. Superintendent L.M. Goldsborough felt batthe 
oldermidrhipmenhadto lakegreaterresponsibilip fartheiraerionr. He\rmte."nea.ly every 
one o f  ,he Midrhlpmcn now here has atmined the age o f  manhood. & been seeeerrl year at 
sea. B therefore cannot plead either Ignorance o f  Na\al eunomr. laar. or regulations. or 
rm.earr )otrr18 [emphasis added!. in cxanuarion o f  m y  really bad conduct." Bur lua as 
~mporwntly. rhey were to be role models for the younger acting midrhtpmen: '-they [the 
midshipmen] are all old enough to know & feel the full force ofthetr example. good or bad. 
upon the midr ofall the Acting Midshipmen r\+o are so much younger. & possess so much 
less experience. than themselves: Sending offenders to sea. or dismissing them fmm the 
n a q  after their second offence. ~,auld'-at once pmduee a wholerame moral influence-and 
help stop the problem o f  intovieation." 
Despite the speclticiry of the rcguladons. Superintendent Goldsbornugh exprerwd 
disappra\,al about the qval i tyof~he revisions. He k l ieved that the cademy rhould handle 
drunkenness as i t  uar done at West Point. His conccmr came to a boil when on Saturday. 
26 Uo\ember 1853. Midshipmen Garland and M a ~ u o l l  uere found drunk." Aher 
Goldsborough detailed their case. he told Secretary Dobbin his \leu. on drinkme a1 Ihe 
Academy. The Svperinrendent believed that -'drunkenness is bad under any sircumnwncer: 
but in  an ertabllrhmenr l ike $his composed mainly of vnnophinieatrd youthr.'where social 
m d  mtlirar) valuer were to k tnrtillcd and discipline maintamned. il war unacceptable. 
Goldsbornugh believed i t  had bem a prnblrm rinse rhe Academy \w founded and was a 
source ofmost ofthe dirciplinaq, pmblcmr. But he admitted that at present the vice seemed 
lo be reblrictrd to n feu midrhtpmen The only way he henew to deal with rhe problcm wxr 
b? immediate dirmisral of those aha \rere proven gullly. They rhould be immediately sent 
lo sen and p a  back a year. or dismirwd from Ihc rsrvice i f  they were found guilrya second 
time. Goldrborou&raid thatat n'e'enPoint. which had fihy yearsofc.rpeti."eedea1ing <%ith 
,he problem, the rule was that -' 'Any Cadet found drunk. or under he tnnuenee orume. 
poner. or any rpttituous or inronenting liquor. shall bc d i m l r ~ d  [fmml b e  hex>ce.' " 
Goldsborough submined that the nu,). rhould be more lenlent towards the students and at 
least prn\,ide them with a second chance "to afford L e  offender an opportunity of 
reformation."" 
0nl;Mrrch 185lSuperin~endentGaldrbornughrevle~vedbelyperofpunishmentr 
that were nlloued at ~e Academy. AlLough there was a demerit ryslem. Goldsbornugh 
discerned that i t  ua. meant as a "numsrisal register" o f  viol l lonr rathsr than as 
punirhmenrr.andonly had repmurrions atthe final examination. The Academy needed an 
~mmediate form of punishment Ihar \rould have a greater effecl on the students 7he 
'"L.,, Galhrbamugh Lo, C D.bl#" I IXEIrnb, ,852. I I C m  xn,. rnll I. 
regulations needed sppecili~ punirhmcnls for varying clasxs m d  needed to affhn the 
Superintndn'~ ngh? lo punish. As it stmd. the lack of any specificity in  the regulations 
made for inconsirrcntdiwiplineand forced the Superinrendenr conrlantly to refer manerr to 
i8'arhlnpon.'' 
Goldrbom~gh cconunued to rubsenbe to the bellefthat m~litar?.diseiplineshovld be 
3raduarr.d. But the present regulations left him merely w a "medium of complaint." rather 
than an enforcer of order and discipline. While he admired W e t  Point G~ldrborough still 
CanceivedoftheNaval Academy as havingadiffcrentpurpore. StillLthcy wcrrsimilarinone 
regard: they were designed lo educate youths." He concluded that both institutions were 
rrrponr8ble far 
educating youths for the use ofthe govemrncntofthe Un i cd  Starer. theyare. 
anurcdly.   den tical. Agam. rheyarebothrhoolr-militaryrchaolr-one for 
the benefit o f  the land. & the other for the benefit of  the sea, forcer: & ar 
. - 
could not. t r  uould reem. go materiallyartmy by imitating them [Wen Paint] 
ourselves as closely as circumrlancer nil1 permit " 
The more Goldsborough though! about Ihc rcgublionr at West Point the more he felt they 
>\ere designed our of need." 
A few uwkr later Goldrbomugh made another suggestion about how d i rc ip l inq 
pmcedwe could be ewalated beyond demcrilr or dirmirral. while mainklning the 
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inri8tuaon'r philo3ophy of handling materr intemrlly. Uc rumessed gving the 
Superintendent the right to call a general court martial ar well ar implementing a sener o f  
harsher pun~rhmentr lo suit more serious offences. Students could bs suspended fmm 
privileges and duty; reprimanded: confined to quanerr and Ihc Academy grounds: or 
aneaed. ~lheycouldalrobcrubj~ctedtoeonfincmcdinadarkcned prironordirmisrsl from 
rhe Academy. I n  add i l k ,  %hey could bc put back EL om:  dimisred from the navy a e r  
Bnirhing he i r  final ewm: given the option U, resign: or dlrmirred without an option to 
resign. The Supcrintcndmtrhouldalro havcthcrighltoruspendmidsh~pmen fmrnduty.de 
anw their p r i ~  ileges. orconfine them to the Acndemy grounds or thcirmomr. Ifthe nudent 
dirobe?ed. the Superintendent could then confine them in r darkened cell: alternatively. a 
genemi rummar). coun martial could sentence a m~drhipmsn to the same fate. Bur a 
mtdrhipman could only brdinmirred fromtherervice- in  anymanner- by the President of 
the United Stater or by the sentence of a gmeral coun manial." 
It was naval justice m miniature. but Goldsharough adm~rled tha such a procedure 
could onlo beestablished byanactofcongress. Hc told thechiefofthe Bureau ofordnance 
nnd Hydrography. Commodore Charles Morris. that "I have purposely vaned the 
punishments [ in his pmpanal] in  order to meet different shades o f  offenccr[.f' But he 
sounded ltke he \vould he happy i f  disciplinary p o c ~ d ~ r e s ~ ~ ~ e L ~ ~ r l y l n i d  out for both Ihe 
students and omcen ofthe Academy " 
The Navy DepMmenl heeded some ofGoldsbarough's ru@ernonr and the Academy 
regulations \,,ere revised = g i n  in 1855 The disciplinary section o f  the 1855 regularionr 
clearlypur the Supcrintendcainehargeafdircipline. Evexyoncstthc Academy war odered 
to-pireimplicilobediencerohiscommand5: while hewar held responrible for mainwining 
* L>I Goldsbomush loChulr. hlonm. 20 Mvrh $l%. Iettcr I. Ikllcnxni. mli I 
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d8rciplinennd good order. The prohibitions against the students were errcnrially the m e  
as in previous verrionr. but the pvnirhmentr were more clearly defined. They were broken 
up !nlo threeclasser. Thcfirrl class consirtedof "[clonfincmcntta Lellmitr oftheacademy 
grounds. Private reprimands. Deprimtion ofmreation within thcgmundr. Confinement U, 
roam or apnnment. Reprimand to be read on parade. Suspew~on fmm recitations and from 
all dr~lls and exerciser." The sccond elacs of punishments \*ar -(clonfinement in guard- 
room." while the lhird-~lasr punishment was dismissal. "unless the offender wai l  himself 
of a privilege that may be m t e d  of him of migning. Public di~mirsion:'" 
Firs- or sccondclws offenc- could be issued by the Superintendent or officer in 
command. Loss ofrecreation right%couldonlylartupto luentydays. whilcsuspenrion fmm 
drills. e\ercises. and recitations sere only up to founeen days. Mcan%vhile. a student could 
be confined on the order of k Superintendent lo the guardmom for only one aeek unless 
dtrectedorhewire bylhe Sccretqofths Na~y.  Coniinernentm rheguardroomrrar Ihcmorl 
serious farmofescalation beforedirmirml. Theregulntionr proclaimrdthrl itwar to beured 
unl? '-opon those \rho. in rhejudscmcnr ofthe Superintendent or commandingomcer. shall 
be guile ofhlghly insubordinate. riotous. ormutinour conduct.or\\ho shall not conform to 
lhr condlrions imponed when ordered to confine lhemrelvcr to their moms. aparunenrs. or 
to other limits which may be pmcribed to them." If a pupil herirakd or refused a 
puashmenr. he leh himelfopen to the ultimate punishment: dirmlrral." By 1855 i t  reems 
that the Academy had formrlned irr disciplinary pmcedurcs. The nabydcpanment was not. 
ho\\e\er. so cold ac to follow Goldrborough'r recommendation that some youths were 
criminal enough to be placed in r darkened cell ar punirhmmr. Despite the view o f  some 
''LntldSrnr%Snrl i\ra&m?. Rrw1~8conr0,zJw L1 \ m l l ; l r a h m i  or Innaprhs Il#nI~rull\\ashmplm. 
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Superintendent.. the navybelieved i n  humane pmishmed. Fmm thatpolnr unrll theoutbreak 
or the Ci \ i i  War. the dirciplinarj ospc l r  of the Academy regulations remained vinuall) 
unchmgd. 
Coldrborough'rrequerts formarcrcgulationswcremort likely togive himandother 
Academy authorities mare specific measures to escalate the level of punishment A 50% 
wmple wm taken ofthe'Qrdcn for the Suspensions ofActing Midshipmen. 1856-62--far 
the p r i ad  before the outbreakof Civi l  War. The samplecontained 60 orden concerning95 
rludene: oRen groups of students *=re suspended for committing offencer together. One 
such gmup contained Aetlng Midshipmen Boggr. Robmwm. Tyson. and Opdcn. who \rere 
caught playtng cudson 5 October 1858 They uere rurpndcdand depnvedofrheir right to 
recitation until I 5  No\.ember. which uar h e  longest duration suspension i n  the sample. 41 
da?r. Bur the ax'erage suspension. 8 days. was much rhoner and the rmallert duration w a  
far 2 drip 
Surpenrlonncould involveconlincmenr roquaneo. ther~haol ship. orguard hut. for 
a bariety afmore renovr otkncer. On I Dcccmbr 1856. E.H. Crump was rurpnded for 
learingthe Academyuirhourpermisrionandconductinp himrelfinrma~er"unbccoming" 
a young gentleman The rurpenrian also stipularcd that hc ~bould b conlined to t k  guard 
h a  i fhe v~olated any more regulations. But on I 4  December he submitted his rerignarion 
rather lhan he dirm!rred As i n  other di rc ip l inq eeser. youth also played a factor in  the 
outcome o f  s suspension. On 9 Februar) 1857 Acting Midrhtpmen Furber Ho~~isan.  
Herman. Meade. and h n t i r r  were suspended fur leaving the gmundn without penis ion.  
They ucre deprived of recreation pr iv i lspr  and had to remain within the Academy. But 
-.-. . ere<m\..a ,, qg.4:.t > r .  ."*">,J" rn..,arn,#..\". mot. r",'. ~ ,..",.\~...*. >>rd n.,. 
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"Meade & Prentirr. in  consequence offhen being v q  young. rverercleased Feb 21"157 & 
the rca . . . Feb 24'157 "An apology rometmme. mitiwled chc elfecaofthe ruspennan. On 
3 Mash  1859 Acting Midshipman A m n  was rurpended for belng disrespectful toward a 
pmferror. But he was released on 6 M w h  k a u s c  he wmte an apalogy and pledged that 
another incident of that ron would ncver happen Thc Academy authorities also took into 
considerallon a sludenr'r level o f  guilt compared lo other students ~nvolved i n  an orence. 
Sedcnts Doa,ling and Lcuir ,rere suspended on 2 May 1857 for belng dm&. Douling 
resigned. bur Lrnirww releared fmm hirruspenrionon I 8  May.pprabably becavwhcwar 
found to be less ~nebriated than Dowling Similarly. on 25 March 1861 Acting Midrhipmen 
Sanders. Trigg. and A1 Johnson were rvrpndrd for maklng a noire on the Cunrrhunon. 
Sanders nar released on 27 March because he was found less galty. while the orhers ,\ere 
released on 6 April!' 
Whole suspension and continemem became bcuer methods lor handling moderate 
otrencer. r coun mmial  or inquiry could still be w d .  allhowhnnatindix~crina~ely.On 21
Jmuui). I855 rhere \\.as mother emgy mident. although ir is unclear \>ha prccipita~ed 11. 
Thlr t~mc someofthe midrhipmendceided ra hmgancKcgyofone Aedng Maste(.Sc~!.one 
afthe Commandant o f  Midshipmen's asriomtr. Superintendent Goldrbornvgh resorted lo 
mery means available to inverrigare. toeluding talliing ra groups of studems as well as 
ind>ridunlr. but no one breathed a word. Goldsbornugh finally told the Secretary that-'I am 
no, indisposed to discriminate beturen the olfenccr oC boys &tho* o f  men. but then ln 
e ~ e r y  mi l i rw  institution there arc cenrrn offences which cannot be overlooked with 
propriety" and the hanging o f  an efim war one of them. Goldrbomgh wanted to hold a 
coun of inquiry to investigate the care and threatened the midshipmen with informing the 
Sceretary of what had h a p p e d  and his incentto call for oeovnofincpiiry.. Them only hope 
nar lo come clean and for rhow involved in  the affair to come forward." 
But the N a 9  Depmment rejected Goldsboroush'r request. Seereray Dobbin 
concluded that a coun o f  inqulv could not be uwdarageneral inquiry into discipline a the 
Academy. buronly todeal w%hanindividual. nepvrporeofrheeounofinquirywarrimilar 
lo that o f a g m d  juv. t o m s  whetherthere uarruflicienc evidence to take fu&eher action. 
Dobbin remarked that ~f Goldsborough could r u w r r  a spectflc individual uho could k 
broughl before the coun ofmquil). that would be the pmpcr course ofaction?' 
As in  the Naval Sehwl em. the behaviour o f  the midshipmen w a s  romedmer r 
reactlon to \?hat the Academy subjected them lo. rr ucl l  as to each other Alfred Tha)pr 
Mrbrn suggested that the clasres ar the Academy conridcred chemrel\~r a goup. m d  that 
there ueietensionr krwecn rriious yeas. Mahan t m c c  that x\ hen the railom fmm the 1841 
Dale. for example. entered the Academy. their sheer numbers made them r forre to be 
reckanedxvi.irh."Atthatdmcthe"'41 Oate.'theninthepimsofBfe.wasobnoxiouslothose 
bclou it: not for its own fault. but kcause o f i u  numbers. which. with pmmotion rRic!ly by 
ren~orit?. connirured a superincumbent m r  rhat could not but k regarded bleerl? b? those 
nho tblloaed.'*Ar i n t hep~ iousc~a .  Oleycouldmakethemalreslinoumtothe Academy 
When midshipmen felt they ryere not respreted. their disciplinedegencrated. Acrlng 
Mldrhipman George M. Bacbe felt h ~ i l i a ~ e d o o o r  how he was mated one day in  class. On 
12 4pril 1858. Bache !old Mr. J.A. Mil ler that he war unprepared for the reciraton. Miller 
ordered him to so to the blxkborrdand7hem tell him rhat I xar  unprepared." which Bxh r  
felt a% mrrment'-unbecominganolficer. and forthe purpose 01-humiliating me before the 
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recl8on."" Millerrecountedlhat Bachctold him ,ha-ldo not wish you torpeak to mein that 
manner I" chewct[ionl room." W k n  Bafhedixurwd the macterrr~irhCaplainT.T.Cra\-en. 
Ihe Commandant of Midshipmen. he found "[t]t was lmporrible for me to control m) 
feelings. and speak to him as I >wuld have done in  cooler momenu.'" 
M e n  Mil ler rent Bache to the Commandant's oficc. Cnvm asked for an 
cxpluna~ion for his dtsrerpea. Bache replied rhar hc "did not \viirh to be created ass child " 
Cm\en then ordered him to thc Supenntmdes's oficc. but Bachc instead returncd to his 
quarters. Crate" ordered him to Blokes office a wcond rime. but Bache replied rhac he 
rrould do ro aRer returning his texhok to his mom. Craven gave h e  oordn a third lime. 
a hereupon Bache r l o ~ ~ ' l y  starred to move in  the direction o f  Blake's oflice. Craven found 
rhatBuche'r-mannerand bearin~thmughou!~*rcehighlydirrrrpcc~hrl andinrubordinare.*' 
Regardless o f  the eyacr version of e-a. Brchc felt indignmnr about being treated as 
anylhing but an adult ~ t E c n . ~  
While they protested against @he Academy when they felt their rights ur rc  violaad. 
mldrh>pmen r l ro  pmlected their felloxr. On 17 Januar?. 1853. 107 midshipmen signed a 
pledgi not to drink.''Kcnned) believed their pledge %\.as meant lo pcnuade the Department 
w bemow len~entan Emin. La\\. and Joy (reeabare). Heaar %real) ratirfiedar the actof 
the pup~lsand was sure that lhey trould uphold lheir'.pledgeofhonor[.l" Kennedyrhneforc 
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agreed to the "purpose thcy have p r o p o d  and decided lo lcnrcn the pvninhmenct against 
the mididshipmen Kennedy toldStnblin~toimpoaany punishment he deemed 6tonErutn. 
Jo!. and Laa. shon ofdismissal." 
Scvenl years later there was -!her caw ofseveral midshipmen writing i n  ruppon 
o f  one o f  their o ~ m  who was suspended for drinking. On 6 March 1856 mn midrh!pmrn 
arole Superintendent Goldsborough for the releaw of Aming Midshipman Bigelon fmm 
suspension. He had bcen repaned drunk. bur they tertilied that they were convinced he was 
robcr They had known Bigelow far some sme. ,+ere familiar with his usual behavmour and 
thought i t  unl~kely he could have deccved them. They felt the repofimp office must be 
"laboring under a strange delusion. that he should give an opinion. upon which devolved sro 
much. at a time that. irn [emphasis in  original) others. when referred to declared to the 
conlnr! '" 4nothercawofthemidrhipmenrall~ing bahindoneoflhciro%+namre ~n 1857. 
When Acring Midshipmen Bishop aar reported for intoxication. his classmates nllied to 
ruppan him and r i r v - s i r  students signed a p ldge to refrain fmm drinking. They did lhir 
bsairrerhe? sere "an~iour toplace his [Bahop'r] caw in  a3 fawnble light as porribleuith 
the Depanmen~[.y" 7h i ny r \ o  midshipmen did the same ~nsuppanofAcdng Midshipmen 
stunton md Daoliale. also "[iln order that the Depmment ma?. look favorably upon"lheir 
carer '' Unfonunately. the outcome of the eases is unclear. 
The midshipmen were also Iikeaband ofbmthers when theauthorities came calling 
lo ~nnertlgaterheir bad behhh~iour. Ontheeeeningof I 4  J a n w  1858 therewasulcxplosion 
of gunpoxtder on the third Owr o f  Building Number 5 of the midshipmen quanerr. 
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Commander Jowph F. Green. tha Commandan1 of Midshipmen. \vent to invcsngate and 
questioned h e  himy-tour a c u p t s  ofthe building. Green reponed that'lhey individually. 
rmeplin: Ael[ing] MidIshipman] Onh. dirsvo\ued having ho\uledpe ofthe prronx or any 
cirsumrwnee COMKIC~-- ~ 4 t h  t e explosion. Midshipman Orth told Green that he uas on 
Ihcthird llwrthat evening and anempted lo explode gunpowder His attempt failed and he 
declined lo panke  an? further i n  ty ing to create the explosion. But Onh declined to give 
Green the names o f  olhcrr who \\ere present at the rime. Green could find no damage as a 
result ofthe e~plorion. and hcalrocouldnotdircorer ho\vmuch sunpowder %\,\.as "red Onh 
becams theonly mldrhipmento bereported fortheexplosion. bur herefused lo implicateany 
others." 
Another such care amw on 9 June 1858 when Lr C.H Curhman raw someone 
leawng Midshipman Lamben's mom. C u r h m  questioned Lamhcn and asked who the 
midshipman \\as. but he retuwd to repon him. Lamben beleved Bat he should mr rcpon 
the midshipman became Midshipman Roknm. the man inquestion. had assured him that 
Cushman did nor see him come out of the room. Yet Lamben later ackno\*ledged that he 
understood the order and that Robemon war indeed i n  his mom." In  June 1858 t k  vere 
a mrh oflncidrnls ofbroken furniture and gas piper in  Building Number 5 causing SlX.55 
in  dnmager."Some of the midshipmen were shortly thereafier on the pracdcr ship Prrble 
under the command ofCommander Craven. who questioned them on the mnncr and found 
that Acting Midshipman Meade knew romethlng o f  the incidenu*. Craven r e p o d  that 
-Meade raid lhar he knew of one psnon who uas engaged in  it. but that he did nor lhke to 
mention his name." When ordered to talk. Mcade acquiesced and told Craven that Acting 
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Midshipman William Robinson was the only person he knew who war involved. Cmwn 
questioned Robinson. who admined to breakmg one ofthe pipa in  his roam byaccidenr as 
re11 as breaking achairin Mldrhipman Snell'r room." T%c letters enclosed by Cmvm fmm 
<he mdsh~pmen gemrally denled b rd i ne .  Bepropcny. daimrd i t  war accidental. or oimpl) 
speculaed on r ha t  had occutred." 
When amidshipman finall? bmkedownandgaveupacomndeitwar~~~unlly forone 
of ,no reasons: a canfict beturen lo!aln, to u comrade a d  dut! to a superior. where the 
former \\on: or a pcmonal dispute bettlcen midshipmen. On Christmas d q  1854. htneen 
IOpm and midnishl. Acting Master Mryo returned to his room in Building Number 3 when 
hc rau a number of people enter. He followed, and a he ensred he heard the round of 
mo,ing feet fmm the xcond floor. Mayo climbed the rrepr to @he second floor and saw 
someone comingdom inthe dmknern. Malo y~cldcd the main to the oncoming person so 
chat the) could have the nil. Then. unexpectedly. the man gabbed Mayo by the neck and 
smned to mran:lc him Mayo BpurcdIhatprson\vas exc~Led b I h e  holiday. so hedemanded 
h ~ s  name. but there \\as no reply. Two other men appeared and tried to wrcrrle Ihe assailant 
from Malo. I t  war during this time that Mayo realized that his asrailant was under the 
influence of alcohol. but that the other t u o  men were saber. Mayo did not knov what the 
actual intention of thc orher two people. so he demanded their names as well. As with hxr 
ss~ailmt.theothertwommrefusedtoreply. Robably fearing for his life. Mayo then called 
out for Midshipman Cheever whore mom was nearby.' 
At that point the men ,dentitied themselves as MlBhipmen N'alker. Curhman. and 
'Cmcn m BI&ko. I >  lunr 18511. lrllEn nn..ncb mll I 
Lo>all: WalkerrvarMayo'saswilmt. Mayobe1ievedthatCvrhmana;d Loyall werearguilty 
as Waiker becamthey hndhndhrhrdto p i ie  LeiinameswhenMayo had demanded them. By 
thir rime Commandercraven had anived and M a y  asked Loyal1 why he failed to give his 
name Loyal1 repliedtha.'rhrru [emphasis ~noriginnl] r\asaaruggle between hisassocialion 
and his duty:*' Mayo expressed the belief that 
I am pained lo thir* that thir officer **o came to this Academy wah every 
rceommmdation that high-ronc and integrilycould gbve deemed the calls o f  
"asrociauon." more potent han the demands of rhst duty and of that 
rcterence for the lans xhtch require him ro bring ro punahmen[ all 
otTendcm: and. bein& witness to any mutiny or nedilian. to do his utmost to 
~upprcss it.' 
Acting Midshipman Loyall was unamured by M q ' r  recollection ofthe incident. 
Lo!nll believed that Mayo was accusing h imofan act ofmainy for allegedly panicipvt!ng 
$hc aRar and then keeping ~ I J  mme. and the names of  !he other midshipmcc. a secret. 
Lop11 raid that he nceiccted to rcll Mayo his name because he Bllcd to hearthe request and 
bscaure he was occupied "in the rrricr [emphasis i n  original] perfonnanee of my dup." 
Lo?all bellcved that the aceuration of mutiny \vas simply the result of a misunderstanding 
bemren h imwl f  and Mayo. L o p l l  explained that his --struggle between dur? and 
association" men, that "if possible i t  aar my desire thar m vfTvlr so unfonunae for Mr 
Walter should nor be made publie."" Loyal1 concluded that 
ifthere iranylhingarall connected wirhanyactofmlneen thatevening. that 
can be conswed, or even tonured into an unwlllingnenerr to suppress 
insubordinate or mutinour conduct. ir is beyond my humble power lo 
comprehend the vinval meaning of a strict construction o f  the ruler and 
regulations ofrhe United Sraler Naw. And I think Ulata littlsmore reflection 
mould be sufficientto prsuade my accuser. that he is giving a lataude to the 
bearing ofa clause in those articles. which theareaslon cannot ~n any [ma?] 
It appears that Loyal1 interceded as best he could lo do his duty. but also to mainlain his 
loyalr) to a fellor,' midrhipman. 
Sometimes theauthorities \bere able toga to Ihe bonomofacase ifonemidshipman 
confessed n i~ i l e  the other one remained noncommisrl. The Secretary o f  the Nap.  J.C 
Dobbin. called for aeourtofinquiry into the mirconduclofAc3ng Midshipmen Norman H. 
Fwquhar and William Welch on 6 March 1857. I t  uas alleged Ulaton 15 Februay Farquhar 
and Welch enrered the oftices of Ihe Superintendent and clandertinely rearched thmugh 
papers and official reponr. Captain kan  M. Pouell acted as the President o f  the mnquiry 
nhilccammander William W Hunter and Lt. Geory F. E m o n r  acted as mcmbes nirh 
James R. Houiron as the Jud~e Advocate"' 
The first \~,imess d l c d  \\as Commander Green. the Cornmadant of Midshipmen 
Cieen told the coun that on I5 Febmq. beween four and five o'clock. he saw Welch and 
Farquhur enter the Acldem?. pars the guard house. and enter the Superintendent's office. 
Oleen. then in his quanem and observing events from a %*indo\>. expected thc mldrhipmen 
to emerge qutckly fmm the office uhen they discovered that. because it was a Sunday. 
ncirher the Superintendent nor his -rerary were !here. B a  witen the midshipmen failed to 
came out. Green got dressed and headed o e  to the watchman-r port at the guard house U, 
"I "I., , It. , > l i . r u , " . I . u p r , d < ~ r , . . ~ . o  I\..\ *..\.o,",Gm".~r Cu.n,.\lul,.,uu( >.n, 
"I. ^.,1 1. \ I . \  I h F ~ l l l m ~ r l  .W.IRO> .x. 281) nr i - l t \ U n n l  Il.'l.<r'r( -ZIT -Pun c r . m U ' i l  r o t  
*' Y...,.. I .n. Il,,.c.ll n. l".~. 5 ,  ..m. 'r,, \ a % . ,  "r.ahCI,.o I?, \,,"no J,". 
.. 3 r.8," w *,.cr.?.7 '\<,,".:a% *cmo<, 
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direct htm to see what Welch and Farquharwere upto. When hereached the guard houw he 
found it empty. so he continued to Lc Superintendent's office. erpcting lo find h e  
asrchmnn there. But en mute Grcm realized that the watchman w.as elrewhere so Green 
continued lo the O f f ! .  There he raw Welch leave the Sqepeiittndcnttt 0R~ce and head 
to\\ard the backdoor. As Green entered he met Fquharcomingout and asked him what he 
war doing Ume. Fquharrepl id La he went to the office lo get his pasrbwkand had only 
been there t\\o minutes. but Green loldthe counthat Fquhar hadactually been there about 
l i k e n  mtnuter.* 
Superinendent Goldrbamugh told the eoun lhrt h e  day nRcr the incident he called 
M~drhopman Welch i n s  hiroffieeandrsked him why hehad been there. Goldrbarough told 
the coun that Welch explained that he and Farquhar had k e n  lwking for their pasrbwkr. 
bur finding the passbook box locksd. they entered Goldsbomuph'softice to look lor the key 
hanging in the office: uhen they could rot find it. they leh. Goldsbornugh told the corn he 
uar unsatisfied wilh Welch's w e r a n d  that i t should haw rake" loss than fifteen minutes 
to look for the lip. Welchasrurd Goldrborough there war nothing more to the inctdea. but 
he failed to explain the time discrepancy; Goldsborough war sure he was hidlng samething. 
Galdrbomuphthenrent TorFarquhar Farquhare.rplalncdthrtthe rno had indeeddonc more 
chan Welch had let on. The midrhtpmen.rher being unrblera find the key ro rhcpasrbwk 
box. loak the iicy to Ihe xcremp'r offwe. unlxked that door and entered. Fquhar lold 
Goldsborough rhs Welch- x%i th  him when he entered the rpcremy'r mom and admitted 
that they examined rome books in Le ucrew'r office. but raid they did not contain the 
class repons. Fquhar and Welch saw rome other books but left them unevamined. 
Goldsbornugh lectured Farquhar about his khariour. he had done with Wclch. and 
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dismissed him fmm his office." 
On 9 Much the inquiry made lu report. It found that Welch was lcsr than 
forthcoming in his e~planation to L c  Superincendm~ =hen questioned. bur that Farquhar 
promprl) admined his and Welch'r aetlonr A note ofunknown nuthorrhip atehe end ofthe 
Rle onthecaw added.Mid(shipmen Fquharand Welch. Letthem kdirmissed."" lnrhe 
end Farquhar~~asnordirmisred butspntfory-w\,enyean in thereniceandretired in 1902 
with theninkofRear-Admiral But \\'eIch who x% fromr seafaring background fmm Nea 
York. failed ro graduate from the Academy, i t  is unclear ifhe \+as dismissed because ofthir 
caEe 's
As in the Schml era. disputes rometimer erupted between stdens. ON occurred 
berueen Midshipmen Maffirr and Lynch on 27 April 1851 over a matter of honour The 
~nquir?. opened an 6 May uaith Lt Thomar T. Crawn as president. Prrwd Midshipman 
Samuel Marcyasamember.and Parsed Midshipman Samuel CmerasaxcreqlmlmembcrU 
On 10 May the court found that Momu told one MI Davidron that Lynch was showing 
people. inside and outside the Academy grounds. letters between Lynch and Davidron 
"prejudicial to rhe ch-tcr o f M .  Davidrom-'On 27April. Da\,idronuenl to !he Academy 
to see Lynch. The gentlemen talked and resolved the mancr bet\reen them. although 
Davidron refwed to #ell Lynchthe nameofhis informant. L,nchdecidcd lo "ureruch means 
as would m&c the pemn. if a gentleman, aelrnowledgc to his having told MI Davidron 
such thingconcerning him(Mr. L.vneh]."Lynchtoldthemidrhipmenajrcmblcdbefo~emerr 
that someone wascirculating rumourrabout himdefmlng Davidson. L.mchexelaimed that 
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pemn  v u  a "har. a coward. and no gnlleman." b a  the court concluded that Mofilt was 
elrerhcrc at the time. The inquiry surmised that at the mess table Motl i l t  w u  informed o f  
L?nch's npeech.ro hc came fonvard roclaim rerponnbly fortelling Davidronofrhc rumour. 
The coun found that the situation then degenerated into the Bght outride the mcrr hall." 
ThecaunfoundthatL~~~scourreof;nuon\\;u"mos~unurual[.~Thsy concluded 
that his actions \\ere 'demoraliring [sic] in  iu kndcncy. and calculated to cfffft most 
~njunourly ~hedi rc ip l>nrof  the school "Thc inquir) concluded that such behalour had to 
be deal! n i th  and recommendedr min~mum punirhmcntofbeing "put backone year in  dare 
ofhis \ruranl." Meanwhile. itdecided hat  Mof i l t  w a s  involved i n  Ihe fight k a u e  ofthc 
circumrtancer w t h  which k \ a r  faced and recommended that hc only be publicall) 
reprimanded." Lato. another nudent. A.I. Dallas. came to Motlitt'r defence and asked the 
Secretary o f  the Navy to transfer some of Mofftn'r pvnirhment to him for hlr mle in  the 
affatr although hedenidthat he hs lpdrpred thehemours to get Lynehand Maftitr at each 
other's rhranu."' 
The aholeaffair \bas thus Ihm\\n into romc confusion and rhe inquiry. tinirhed with 
its fact-finding misseon. fonsarded its report to the Scererary o f  the Nrv) la ron out the 
dr.t?i#ls. On 6 June Secretar) Gnhrm concluded chat the dificulties hemvem rhc 1tbo 
mldshipmcn 'seems to havc been mainly occasioned by the inrlrumcnlality ofMidrhipman 
Da l l u  " m e y e u ~ c a r l i e r  there had bebenndinagre~meef between M Lynchand one Mr. 
Davldson. which xvodd have faded into the past except that M r  Davidron asked one Mr. 
McGunnegle i f  L p e h  had been heard d i n g  any demgacory remarks about Davidron. 
McGunnegle replied he had not heard anything of rhat nalure from Lynch xhcre upon 
"'J.\O <264 pD >%32 
" l \ G  1261.pp 12-31 
" \ J  D*ll&3,O\Vi\ Gnhrm ,'*la II5,.1.\C. ,264 
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Midshipman Dallas was told that ~f he ever heard Lynch speaking in  r disrespectful manner 
about Dmidson. he "\%auld consider i t  his duty to inform him.' Moffitt bcame in tohcd in  
ihc afCa~r and romchow he and Dallas thought that Lynch had been rpv.linp unkindly o f  
Da~ldson. Howver Motfi l l  became involved. the Sesrelary concluded that Dallas 'is 
rdrlrcd to be less meddlerome i n  the affairs of others for the future." The Secrerary 
~onc lvdrd that the languageand behaviovrof Lynchon the parade &round. and Lynch and 
Moffifis at the supper table. was a "gross violation of  the regulations of the A<adcmy[.l-- 
Lynch war suspended on furlough pay for tuo months. while Motfia w a r  suspended with 
furlough pay far one month. Graham concluded thal the decision u s  to be '-read in  the 
prexnce ofthe re\errl classes.- Dallas seems to hare gotten off \\ith jurtrhe wmtng. 
As i n  Ihc N r \ z l  Schml era. the rnidrhtprnen not only directed their mirbehnviour 
against the Academ). bur also against fellow mldrhipmcn. Taking regulations too rcriourly 
oRcn landed midshipmen introuble with their peers. a3 happened lo Alfred Thayer Mahan." 
\\ hile at the Academy. Mahm repned hts clans for an offence. Some ofhir friends nood 
b? hlm. bur i n  retaliation morlofthc class ignored him. Mahan-r fathcr. r p ro f~ rw ra t  U99st 
Pomt. told him about similar problems lhere iiromeone reported one oftheir fello\+r. The 
results aere the rameasrvhhat had happened to Mahan. The students stopped speaking lo the 
tattler. but they evcnrually realized their mis lab and apologired to him. Mahan told his 
friend. and former mommale. Sam Arhe. that "I hardly give the present firstelarr credir far 
so much manliness ar tomakcthat reparation. evenshould they 6nd that their course should 
be a %rrong one." Clahan \\as pleased that his father rupponed his repomng his clarrmarer. 
and aas happy that his f"end5 Billy. Cenas. and Borehen sti l l  supported him. But as for lhe 
rest. they -may go lo hell.'* 
The Academy even had its share o f  bullie. On I I Much 1858 Acting Mtdshlpmen 
William Anderron Hicks. about 16 yean old. reponed that another midshipman. Andre,, 
Ieffeiron Clark. w r r  constantly aher him to fight. Clark w a s  r little over 17 years old and 
fmm a fuming background in Alabamaam' HIE~S woteof a111y1 tqing to ovoid Clark. and 
often him the right-of-wa? to remainclear ofhim. h meekearlier Hicksaar stunding 
rn ,he doon>=? o f  a building. raw Clark cornins and cried lo gr our of his ry. Clark. 
~nrtead of through the doorway. lunged into Hicks and uied lo hit him. Hiekn tried 
lo defcnd h~mrelf. and then returned lo hir mom. He hadjurt anived whcnCla*rho~ved up 
with r mck. but the fight failed to materidire that night. The n e ~ t  day. Sunday. Hicks 
returned from breakfast and war once againatracked by Clark. this time ~%iilh a stick. Hick. 
afwr being nruck twice in the head. told Clark rha i ihe %%anted a fight he w a ~  willing to 
pro\ ide one the next day. Clark agreed. hut then hid in a r w m  up a flight of nain waiting 
once more for Hekr. Whcn confmnred. Clark agreed ro fight another day and the two met 
in Hekr' room an Monday andnd"had it our.'4' Hicks \\rote that 
I lhlnr !hat 18 (the fiehtl nns more iorccdon me allng.cthcr For ( l uk  hxJ 
m L ~ n  up nn toea !ha! nr hld norten mc alcad o i  hnm Ana um ddr~crm,nr.J 
tnrl I sould ha\c no ncarc at all tlc ha% had dnfficulrae$ w ~ h  ncarh esen 
student in  our buildin; And he had becn trping to get up the name ofa bull; 
which I don'tthinl he will ever succeed in doing '" 
' HlrL,. I I \ l W h  1858. Iriknmru\ed. mll I 
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On 14 March 1858 Clark replied lo Hicks' charger. Clark agreed with the basic 
namr i~c  o f  events. but put r different spin on them. He acknowledged running into Hicks 
\\hen he wed lo parrchmugh adoor. burasxned that ir wsanacc~dent. In  return Clark raid 
that Hicks nmck hjm before Cla*  tried m hit him witha brick and tuise wirh nnick. Then 
Hlckr challenged him to a-fair fight." to uhich Clark agreed. but kn-aRer I accepted the 
challenge he carried a nick for me."'*Commander Green in \est i~red the rffur. reported 
both mldrhipmen for the fight. but concluded that Clark war more i n  the r m n g  bemuse he 
arraulred Hicks with a stone lo thc hcad and then a nickLLL' I t  is dif l icult to assess \bho was 
actually to blame for the incident. but i t  is elear that the administration fe l ts  \\as Clark. 
H t k r  graduated fmmthc.4cademy.uhileClarkeucnluallylefl wilhoutgnduatin_ealthough 
i r unclear under what circumswneer."~ 
Sometimes the student body's displeasure with a eomnde went so far as to punish 
him thcmrel\er i f  they felt that the authorities had failed to handle thing. properly 
Midrh~pman Henv  Foot war a lerror st the Academy and a disgrace lo his comrades FMI 
joined the Academ) in  1856 and ,as pul in  charge of the money u x d  to pay the cook. The 
midshipmen contended that he kept the money for h imxl f  nither than pay the cook. While 
on the practice ship the previovs summer he took other midrhlpmen'r pmvistons and when 
questioned denied the charge. lnrlcad he stacked one oflhe rh~p'r company ufio rrponed 
h ~ s  action. but"ar the d e m d  of a midlrhlpmanr he eonfnred lo the crime!" 
Themidshipmen rcponed him tothe Supcrinrendent. bur heasked them to withdraw 
the repon. The midshipmen were getting nowhere with Foot and on 2 Aprd 1859 he 
"" C1.h lo Uu.CommdmlofMtdrhlpmm. I 4  Mvrh ,838 Ittun hwilEl mil I 
'"'Ornolo BIab?0\Imh I858.4rucnrcmrd mll I 
"-  R#n,>rrr", r,vn,n, 
"'G U. H.?uYd.ld , o I ~ e T O M ? . * , , P n l  ,MS. Ih,rn,.m,.rnll2 
dirhonoured them again by assaulting the r l a ~ e  girl who worked in Pmferwrr L o c l u d s  
house. He returned lo the Academy drunk and beat her ahen rhc refused to emtit?. -his 
parsion.' ~ l t hovgh  tkwimerrer were unable $0 "fully the facts o f  the -. Fmt  
admilred to cammining the crime The midshipmen finally had enough with the 
Imublemaker. the anack on the slave girl was the last straw. ARer repeated attempts to get 
him to reform. the rrudens commilted an 'autrage'. agars: him in retrib~rion.'~ One 
hundred and sixteen midshipmen peutianed the Seciclay of the Xaw in  defence o f  the 
nclions several of the midshipmen look again* Foot. The petitionen griped hat-for two 
)ears ac have been forced lo behold uraring the uniform of the Nay .  an indiwdual. who 
r ovld not have been admitted in respectable society - one. so deemded by his v~ccr that to 
be seen in his company was considered r disgrace - Str. \re feel deeply for the honor o f  the 
ren,ice"and that uw why rome ofthetr mcmben rook action against Foot. They concluded 
that what they did might be undsfsnduble. but the) feltthcpunlrhmentwasderervcdand the 
rerulr o f  provocation. Final$. in  a show ofgmup solidarity. they pstlrionedthe Secremy w, 
that a fc\v would nor rake the fall for an action which all s~pponed.'~' 
Theadminisration finall? dec~ddtodoramethingaboutFoorandacounofinqui~ 
nrr ordered for I I April.'" Fool war dismissed from the -!ce and on 27 April the 
Secretary dtrmisred seven midshipmen for whvha they d ~ d  to Fmt in rerribution. Founeen 
other midrhipmen were allowed lo stay in the service for lheir pan in the affair but the 
"Dcpnnrnent funherdirecrsthatyou [SupcrinandeLC S. Blake] \\ i l l  have them transferred 
-cnuc. r,lun.h. nm.~t~ll~h..I~.YL.~..U~YI~~.llh.~ltRII I n~Onm.ri. orn,.h 
-'"I, I O 1m.U on I, .nr,ru YId I"... by7 ."m;,o ..rrm PI. l r u l p l  m Ilhn.pl n .;a on %.m. rl,Cv 
c "". , rd l*<  .. T~"%,r.t'J!*a,, >,! '""o,,~. ,",.>, , -  .,.o t.d,s,-t,,,"",c. <um#=t  \a,> ", 
.+.~ I$>, 1 5 7 ,  
" 'T T CmmloG E BiaLa. 1 ,\pnl Illl9.Xi.llensml.mIl Z.mdG I V  Ib?urdsri ioluuTuurc! 8 VrsI 
185". lc,=r, ,.*& m,, 2 
"' luu- Coucr? IoGNrec 5 Slake 6 Apnl l8 lr  letv I. l z l l a ,  ic.z.l\d, l 
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at the earliest moment to the Praclice Ship. and. fmm your of chis communication 
unril the lrminalionofrhecruise. nirhhold from them the usual ~ndulgenees extended to the 
Actmg Mrdrhipmen.'.'o' Six of the midnhipmen who were ~ ~ i ~ i n ; l l l y  dismissed - Bruce 
Lamhen. lames F. Fuller. James P. Raberuon. Thomm D. Fistcr. Morgan L. Ogden. and 
Stephen A. MeCany - were re inwed on 20 May and ordered to join the practice cruise 
under the same reruictions thm had k e n  imposed on the other m!drhipmen."' 
Dcrpire the scale ofjustice that war weighed at the Academy. sometimes authoriticr 
had to ceronta dinm~rral o gel then p i n t  across. Bul even when dirmlrral was eonridered. 
)outh still uarn factor. Forexample. i t  played amle in  thedirciplineofActing Midshipman 
Stockton - pmbabl? Edward C. Stockran of the 1849 Dae. who uar  almost 15 years old 
\>hen he $\,as appointed - and Whitten."* On 27 July 1850 Sto~ktan and Whitlcn left the 
Academy gmvnds \wrhour permission. Svibling admitad @hat under normal circumstmcer 
such n violation o f  reguI~Iions +ould be not be tolerated and U1ey ~vould be dismissed fm m 
the nar). But Scribling bclievcdtherewere mitigaringcircumrmncer which he f e l t \ \ m t e d  
same Imicney. That day a gmup of students fmm Bnlrimore visited Annapolis and paraded 
~n fmnt orthe government house. Stockton and Whlrten acre curious m d  uanted to see the 
vlritorr SO --nith the usual tho~ght les~nes~ o f  boys [they] IcR the premises to see them." 
Stribling decided to r e p n  the incident to the Ssretar). bur told him that Stockton and 
Whitten \\ere "both very yonng. a"d \vcrc mn at the m e n ?  perhaps. a w e  of  the v e q  
gn \ r  olTence fhqr-committed "'" Svibling surmised that he \\auld be able to fvhion some 
""E,o.L,onr blowphicnl ,"furmulion .lr*m rmmRI~II*.R~TCmd,d~~,i"~*dml,,lO". bYiIhC1di"llr? O T  
,<LL,." is unlno,ln 
""C h Evlblinglo *rr.rn oClhrNn?.2? lu i?  lliP. Iellrrirnt. roli I 
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otherpunishment forthem.oLerthandirmirrjal.whiehwould impre~sonthem andtheother 
srudcms 'lhc necessity o f  strict obedience o f  orders. rr all rimer and under all 
~ i r c ~ m s ~ m ~ e s . ~ " '  
Despite the planices of individual Supednlendeno. drutplinc at the School and 
Academy openfed along a canlinuum fmm lenient lo revere. Lenlenl puni~hments used 
conducc rolls and demerit points. ahile srudenls \rere punirhcd more xlerel) with 
rurpenrion. conlinemenc. coum manial. and dirmirwl. But the rurhorirles also punished 
accord in^ lo the age ofthe student and their length aftimc i n  the navy. Older students were 
expected to be on better behaviour and b mle models for the younger oncr: older rtvdcnu 
acre eypecsd lo be fvlly aaarc of what the navy r ~ p c t e d  afthem. 
For char pan. themidshipmen responded in kind and were up11 behawd. When thc) 
failed todo so i s  war often form~norolfences-drinking. smoking. being late. or losing ,heir 
lemper The inrrilution accepted this level of mirbehnviour s* pan o f  growing up and 
responded accordingly. But rometsmes the midnhlpmen had other ideas and wanted to be 
treated like adults \%hen they c l ~ v l y  w r e  still )authshr. At ocher times the nudents tried to 
protect rhciroan and hesitated ~f fer lng help in  m ~mraigat ion '" Unfonunately. when the 
mldrh~pmen felt chatjustice srar not pmeeedingrwiflly enough. they look il into their o w  
Lands. rr in  the care ofMidrhipman Foot. But they also disapproved ifane o f  their o m  - 
like AlfrcdThayer Mahan-rookthe regulations too rctiously and witched on his comrades. 
There ass adelicate balancingacl between dutyto the wmice and onis  " bad  ofbrotherr." 
Annapolis provided aaruetured en\,imnmcnt rvhmch reflected (he reformist adtude 
m na>rl society. s* well arthe beliefs ofwrictyon how youths should be raised. Annapollr 
" ' C  I Smbimelo *nun orthe Nn? 27 *I! 11110,li%trm xnr mll I 
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became a place r h r R  middle-class youths could lcam Ihe proper behaviow of a naval 
officer. Yet the mon imponant change in the Awdem? era\\= not thcrafe ~ransitional area 
createdonrhore. butthesafe andsupervised lifecreated on bonrdthcrmmeruain~ngrhipr. 
Here students \ e r e  safely inmdurrd lo life a sea. practical warnamhip. and Ihe dincipline 
required on r aarrhip. 
Beforethe reforms that led lo theNaval Academy and= four-yearpmgram. fiere xas 
little need to leach students the practtcal aspma of ream-htp on r vessel at Annapolis. 
When the rchool was founded. Supcrintendcnt Frarklin Buchanan rcsommsndcd that n 
sloop-of-uar or brig k attached to thc School .'as a e h m l  of practice in seamanship. 
e\~olurionr.andpunnery."andalIhoughrhe 1849regulatianrreqsrrdthatathird-classrloap- 
of-~varbertationedsrthcSshm1. a fonnnlryrtemoftcaintng Ihcsadentron aship. attached 
lo (he maitution. only m s e  in 1851.' The crtablirhmcntofrummer training cruiser. along 
wtth h e  four-year. rho=-bawd. tratning program. marked a true break from the old vsrem 
of naval education. N o r  youths went straight into the Academy and wcrc then gradually 
lntmduced to life st rca in r contmllcd enviromenl that was supervised by Academy 
uuthontier. W e  rummercruirer \verewhollydevoled to rherrudentr and pmvidcd them uith 
that safe place the middle class ranted for their adolacmts Mining for future careen 
On fiere crviresthey leamed practical reamanrhnp andvlrited naval yards and other 
countries the) r\ould have to r i r i t  later as pan of their duties as ofiieerr. By 1859 the 
rummrr-cruise rynlem mas fully integrated with h e  shore-based vnem. By 1859 a school 
ship uasat~lched to the Academydunngthsasademicycarlo teach ner appointees without 
leaving shore. This integration p m v d  aluceerrful and led to better student performance ar 
sea. The only true pmblsm the adm!nlruatian faced was finding r large enough vessel to 
accommodate the gm'ing numberr ofrludentr The Academy dld nor tolerate a Jack Tar 
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among the audcnu*.and far their w lhey weregenerally well behaved and tooktoapplying 
the,r rhore-acquired Imowiedge. 
Previaurlo the reforms many rtudcna experienced service i n  the resularnay~afloat 
and the Schml uas a place where they learned more theoretical aspcu* of seamanship and 
studied for their lieutcnmt'r exams. While at the Schoai. many ofthe rrudentrwere xnr to 
sea agam as Ihe nary requid.  especially during !he Mexican-American War' But lhc 
.Academy'r new philosophy \- bestswnmed up bySuprinteden1 GcorseS Blab before 
<he run of the 1859 summer emire. Before netting sail he reminded Thomar T. Craven. 
CommvndrnrofMidrhtpmen and m chaqeofthe pupilsn sea. rhar.'[tlheyoung gendemm 
,%ill receive under yourcommand thcir earliest impressions o f L e  dircipline. &etiquette o f  
a rhlp o f  war. & i t  is most essential that mere impressions should k correct i n  every 
p~icular. '" 
The Chlefofthe Bwauo fOdnmce  and Hydrography promulgatated the regulations 
for the gorernrnce af the practice rhip on 18 July 1851. The existing "Act for the Better 
Go\'ernmentoflhe Navy" ar well as any other dcpanmcnml eirculan and oden.eiIher pas 
or future. applied to the practice rhip. The role o f  the rhip as a training t e r x l  was 
paramount Its ruler declared that 'Ill else is to be considered nubwrvienr to this object 
ekcepl the clcrnl~ncrr and safety of 1herhip:'The sludenrr \sere to rpcnd t r o  hourreach 
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day. with the exception o f  Sundays. k i n g  imwcred in  seamanship. This included reefing. 
making and raking in  sails. aswell ar hrrlins. The midshipmen werealso taught howto rack. 
uerr. and conduct gun excrctrer. Between their inrtnrrionr on reamanship and gunner?.. 
l h q  aere required lo learn ho\+ lo urc the equipment to find the rhip'r position. When the 
ship entered or left port. the midshipmen were to be exe~ l r ed ' i n  heaving the Icad. and are 
required to note the variou land marks. w ss to acqutre a hulorulcdge ofthe entrance4 lo the 
different porn they may virir during the cruise" The Commandant o f  Midshipmen ~ m s  
rerponriblc forovemeingthewholccourieof instruction and rpecilicallythat penaininglo 
seamunship. M-while.thc Pmfessar ofGunnev and Infantv Tactics wasresponsible CM 
leaching gunnery and the Pmferror of Mathmatics supervised inrrruet~on i n  navigation.' 
Once the practice rhip arrived in  a harbour the students w r n  required to be drilled 
in the aperarionr o f  a vessel while in  a pon. They were alloaed one shore visit during each 
pan-of-call and they had to mum 10 the vessel b sunset. Their behavioreref sefmnd ashore 
<,rs Imponant: -no pmfanc rrveuing wil l  be pcrmincd -politeness and courtesy wil l  be 
insisted uponat all timer and undcrallcircumrtancsr." Smokinglokca rura lso forbidden 
and no one t+asnllowed to workar perform any duty on Sun&+ un1cssthe"duryofthe rhip 
render[ed it] neceuw."Thepracliceshipalro war regulated togivethe acting midrhlpmcn 
a lnrre of  the mutine of naval life. Their meal hours were regular and ruliicienl ttmc \\as 
alioacd for them to eat. They were divided lnro two messes and %\ere required lo live on 
n a y  rations. The regulalionr concluded that "[nlo sommuwtion ofratronr or pans ofrations 
wil l  be allo\bed and "[rlhc students wil l  not be allowed lo take on board live s t 0 3  ofany 
kind ar sea-nares." The practice rhip IVZI intended lo instruct the acting m~drh!pmcn in 
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pmcr8cal seamanshlpas wellasto give them a g w d  i n f f d d c t i ~ n ~ o  ttlc t i ~ ~ ) u ~ o f f f v a I  life ' 
The midshipmen rpmt mor oflhe year at the Academy. but after their June exams 
ihey %\ere rent on their practice cruise. This w m  companblc lo summer encampmenu at 
West Poim. hut Alfred Thwer Mahan ~smte that at W e n  Point a ua accompanied by a 
degreeofsocial enrenainmenr impssibletorhipcondirionr."'Thc I S j I  rummcrcruirewas 
the Acrdemy.~ first. In  June the Academic Board d-ided rhat whik the r m e r  prastise 
cruise sould reachthe students r enmrh ip  and gunner?.. they would rttck elore to home. It 
theieforc recommended that the ship na).along the northeast coast ofrhe United States and 
> isit pans fmm Maine lo Chesapeake Bay.' By mid-July Supctinrendent Stribling believed 
that the studens should be on board the USS Prrble. the summer ~ractice ship. as soon as 
porrlble because they %"ere not attending classes and discipline uss beginning to suffer 
Slnbling wanted the USS John Ho~cock dispatched to bring the students to New York. 
ahcrelhey~ouldjoinlhePreble. Evenifshewasstill beingprepued.Srriblingthoughrhat 
it rou ld  plve the studems n good oppntmity to gain a lmowledg afthe ship and that they 
nould also be 'ander pmper di~cipline.'~ 
On21 July Scnbling finrllyorderedCommanderCraven~otheJohn H w c k a n d  he 
ambed on 24 July in  Netv Yort. The students and crew o f  theJohn Honcocktransferred to 
ChcPrehle m d  by 19 Jul? theship a- read? to setsail. but rhcr rs  delayed until 5 August 
,Ye ,  w 
a f r c d  Tnn:rrM&m. Frem SailroSlrun Recallecraou 0, \uroi LC IW*% VorL Dr Capo pr-, mpmnL 
b! one Captain Salter?' Cmven also believed that .'w, long as this Cuban rxcitcmenc 
continuer. unlesruearereleaved [sic] fmm theprewntconditionoflhingr. I verymuch fear 
that thecruiseofthe Practiceship wil l  nor exlend beyondthe I imiuofNew York harbor- 
The rhlp remained ~n pon in caw i t  \vrr needed far ren.ice. but Craven believed the! rvauld 
he just as read! if they wt rail. He believed lhey rrovld be in  and out o f  port anrvay and a 
fer drys practirinpalrea~ouldonly inc-e theirefficicncy incarstheyarrcwlled'.upon 
forany thing extra.'" 
On 5 .August 1851 Craven received orders tmm theNavy Department for ~hePrrhk 
to rer rail." Once t k y  wcm oat ro xa he taught the scudens -anship. punnm. and 
navigation. bur the cruire soon ran into rmuble and Cmacn found himself i n  shoal ualcr 
enveloped inadenre b l~etof fog."ThePr.b le  hadentered rhallowwatermund 3amand 
Craw" !\as called on deck. He ordered Ule helm hard lo rrarboard "and then braced up on 
the pon tack." When the vessel came into the alnd. she grazed the bottom. Not Lnow~ng 
e~rct l?  ahere rheyr\cre.andnor aanringto make matan aarre. Cmven ordeedtheanchor 
overboardand furled rherailr. When the fog IiftedandCravcnrawwvhere he w. heordered 
the Pwhlr ro fire her guns  eve^ fifteen minutes to nluact the attention o f  a pilo,. Amund 
9.ljam they heard rommne hail the Prrble and discovered i t r a r r i ~  men i n  a boat: one ~ r a r  
s pilot from the steamer Bihh." 
' crrxm l" Sl.lbll"& J \"E"l, IIIII. I'.,ms,ec,\el. rnll2 
"Cn\m lo Slrlblinp I Augun IIII. letten nrmrd. mll 2 
"Cmen lo Smblme- I l i w g u s l  1811 ICIMraEI.Ed. roll 2 
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By I 1:SOam the fag lified edd they proceeded on their w y .  but at 12:30pm a 
stramboarofthe Nanlueker StcamboarCompany passed aiongndeandwted ifthey required 
help. to which Craven responded "no." By 1:SOpm they were clear o f  the shallorrr. 
discharged the piloL and pmcsnled on their way." Thc boat of the Nantucket Steamboat 
Cmpanydispztchedto helpthe Prebleuamed compensation "Cnven worethccompany 
edd stated that he had nor called for themistance ofa seame.: Craven ordered the Preblv 
lo tire her guns to obtain r pilot rather than in  dirtmrn Bur he decided to pass on L e  
eompenrarion request lo hi. rupnior." 
Wlch the e~crptian ofgoing offcour~e. Craven found thatthe cru~w war so~ng~re l l .  
The $\earher was plearant and he believed thn'7he p u n g  gentlemen committed to my care 
are making daily progrcnr in  the practical part oftheir pmferrion: But Cravsn h l t  monified 
sbaut running therhip into 1herhoalandklievdthatActing Master Sam Marey mas putting 
too much blame on himself for miralculating their posittan: Craven helieved thar he too 
rhavld accept somcpnionafit. As fortheNedrucke~SteamboatCompany. he beltewd that 
#Inasnot legally entitledrocompenration. but becaureoflhepmmprofferofminancerhey 
'should perhaps receive some little remuneration."" Inall. Craven found thccrcw were ue l l  
and pleased \\ i th thc work they were cawing out: they were the best crew he had ever 
commanded since joining the nav).. The Prrhle was scheduled to leave Eascporr on 19 
August and canrinue on to Bah. Poniand. Pansmouth. and Barron Crnven hoped ro Icrve 
'CmcnloSmblinL.  I 8 A u p n  I85I . Imlmrrmd.rol l  2 
"C B Suun laClr%m.'l AugvzA LIII.l~~tm-~~d. K1 
'-Cm*cn loC B Snnm. APlHmturkLt  I I ImbbbbCC.  I4 i\ueua 1851 li.(lm n r c n d .  wll l 
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Boston by I 2  September.'* 
On I September he reported fmm Portland. Maine. Thc Prcblc was readying e rer 
sad the next dav for Bortan He felt i t  getting late in  the reason and wanted to be west 
of Nantucket as soon as possible. so he pushed the cruise's tlmelablc ahead so chat the? 
\\auld leave BBorton for New London on 8 or 9 Scpwmber. Unfonunarely. they had losl two 
men at Easrpon and lhrcc in Portland by dcrcnion althou* rhe behhaviour of h e  crew was 
pcnenlly goad F los ing had recently been outlawed and Cravsn concluded that ..even had 
h e  -old law' been i n  force.. . no offence occurred which would have jurtified punishment 
by \*hippmng:~" On 27 September they were back ar Annapolis. when Craven hoped soon 
fa repon the he"pmceedingr during this first experimenral and \,cry interesting cruse:" 
Craven rvar pleased with the pm_pnr the students had made on the fira ualning 
cruise. He felr that some ofthe studmu sholvcd'-exmordinar?. aprltvde in  the acqumrement 
of eteo branch o f  practical Lno\r,ledge. and all h a w  made far greater pmgrerr in  the 
essent~slr oftheir profession than ~truallg results fmm an ordinar) cruise o f  a year:Craven 
believed that rome memben oflhe class of 1850 w r e  "able etnke ehargc o f  the deck" and 
could c a m  out normal dueia such ss aevnng and racking. Meanahile. all the students had 
acquired ho~vlcdge of racking. weaving. steering. making knots. rplielng roper. and other 
clemenlr o f  practical reamanship.?: During the cruise the Pvublr fired 175 single Jlb rho. 
bur Craven concluded the nudents u-re already proficient i n  gunnery from their instmcl!on 
CrrrmloSmblmS l d  3ueuS I l 6 t . l r r w r c ~ r r b r o l i 2  
Cm.n lo Clnblme. I 5~purnkr 1856. lnlrrr rrrri~rd. roil 2 For deu ls  an chi. rnbolll#on ul tl~Og1"~ .cL 
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onshore under the supervision o f  Pmfersor Henty L ~ k u o o d . ~  Yet
udvanlage however \ra. &en o f s w  favorable occasion to practice wtrh 
rhar at the ma in  r wa-way - rhe precision and accuracy with rrhich the 
guns ,\ere directed was a subject o f  general remark - the oldest seamen 
e-pressing great surprise that bays ra young should ra fnr excel themselves 
in the pncrlce of this htghly lrnponant branch ofthe naval 
Therrudeas' progress in  practical navisation war bcner. Theweather was pordvringrnon 
ofthe trip and the Preble hadan inadequatesupply ofnavigauon textbookrand instruments 
4lnrci did his ben to tnrrruet the boys in  practical navigation: despite the pmblemr. l e y  
learned methods for dead rmkoning. obtaining distances. and hearinp. Craven concluded 
that "many (of the students) are well practiced in  the use of  the sexwt. and can determine 
airh ease and facility the ships [SIC] position at sea by observaionr o f  the sun."" 
Craven war dirappinted that the first practice cruise had only lasted sir weeks 
lnslead of  the planned t ~ , o  months. bur he still deemed a a ruccar. The Prrblr had \ iriled 
Eslpon. Ponland. Borron. New Londdo. and Norfolk. and the nudenrr had availed 
themwl~~esofrheopponunitytorir~trhedockyard,udlaCravendelcrmined thatth cruisehad 
shonn raurfaetorily to my mind that the four !ears course of instruction at 
the Acadcrny -1uclr- or nyfeen months ofwhrch sill be parred on board 
the Practice Ship at rrri will afford the students opponunirler for acquiring 
f ir more an the eerwntial pans of the naval proferr~on man can be expected 
Tmm the old system. by SIX years . . cruising in  the capacity of a 
m~dshiprnan. without Ulcdctniledelementaryinrtmctionr taughton boardof 
"Cmm lo Stnbf~ns I Drlobvr 1831 Ba- I md 2. IcnrorcrChcd. rnll I 
"Crnon $0 Srnbllng I DrlDbn IsSl Iellcr2. letten mlld.mll 1 
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the Practice Ship." 
The Baard o f  Examinen concluded that the practice rhip Srar a kneAcia1 part o f  the 
Academy derplfc the rhos dura~ion o f  the cmlre and believed ,ha$ the crvisrr \\=re -nn 
r\cellmt knure ~n the mngemena made by the Navy Department far folwarding Ihc 
prokssianal knowlsdgc of h e  youths comm~rrd to its care.^" 
By June 1852 preparations were underway for that summer's cruise. On 9 June 
Supennrendcnt Stribling wmte toCommodore Manhew C. Peny. President ofthe Boardof 
Examinen. andasked him lo bring to Iheanentionofthe Board that IhePrrble uastoormali 
forthe numbecofnudenrs. Stribling believcd thatthere should bea well-rigged frigateslarr 
vessel attached to the Academy and. most importantly. that i t  should k seam-powered so 
that (he pupilscould also be tau&tthc"managemcncofsteam verxir."Inaddition. Stribliog 
~hought there rhould be a small. 80-ton brig sunehcd to (he Academy an uhich the students 
 auld l a m  hat% lo rig the rhip. go up m d  d o ~ m  the mails and yards. learn the use the rails 
and other aspects of reamanrhip.'* But i n  the end the Academy had to m&e do xbith h e  
Pmbk. 
Stnbl~ng alro recommended rhat those y o u h  appointed acting m~dnhipmen. and 
scheduled lo nmw atthe Academy inOctober. rhould repon between 20and ;0 September 
He believed that hey rhould experience a lit11 year a the Academy bcfore being sent lo wa 
as many of  them had m, prior sea experience: la rend them to sea immediately could cauw 
then) serious injur).. Inaddition. a full year%vould weedoutthore n,ho wereunfit for service. 
This alro provided thore unfit to be 'xaored to their friends without having acquired any 
'. C m \ ~ n  m S$rtblcm& I e ( o b < r  C85$ IC~LCT ?. Icttcr~ m+#\<d. colt ? 
-'D Conna Prold~luflorrdorElmmm.ca Wl l lum:  Gnhvn 1 0 M o b . r  IBll. lkLlrmrecca\d.mli 
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case for !he sea. or habirr unfitting them for the ordinary pursuits of life:- 
Saiblingdimtedthatimvuction mwamanrhipandgumerywasthemort i m p o m l  
thins for the rtudcnls during the coming cruise. Craven. again i n  command. w a r  to teach 
thcm~eammship. ~vhileanalherqualifiedoffccrwarto Instruct them in  othcrficldr. Bus the 
-young gentlemen"*ere never to beemployed atan*ingother thanthose duties that were 
p a t  o f  their inruuction. They uere only w k used in  the boats i f  they were leamtng how lo 
managerhem. but rheyurrc farbiddento bevsedrotrmrpono~cerrworfmm theP116L " 
The students were there to learn. 
The 1852cruix \ r~s  xheduled la lake the ~ t u d e n ~  fanhcr aswy fmm home. It \\as 
rchcduled to ~ i r i t  werrcrn Madeira and the Canary Islands returning via St Thomas. and 
arrir~ng back at Annapolis by the last week o f  September. The Secretary of the Navy. 
!Villiam A. Graham. innVucted that -[i]t is errenrial that rhc [the Prrblu] should keep [lo] 
the rca as much ar practicableand to much at no port unless ab~olutely necersy  .'"' 
The students embarked on the Pmble on I ?  June. and by the 221!k vessel railed 
daun rhc Scvern River to Annapolis Roads. They began rheir instruction on the 2S'and by 
the end of~he cruiw Craven seemed pleased with rhcirpmgress. Cra\.en felt there were only 
four pupils \\ha failcd to be more erpcnar reamanrhlp than the best ordinap seamen: many 
01-lhc pupils were mare than capable ofrnking command o f  the deck and cav i ng  out bar~c 
nmal e\olurconr. Unlike the prevlovs year. the weather \\as better and the students had 
plent? ofopponunirier lo learn hmv to use the sextant and r&c vanous mearurerncntr o f  
porirlon and dislansc." 
"'C < Ilclblinelo M C Prm Plvnr  1812 Iktfw3rmL mll I 
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TheP~.eblecalledar Om. Madeira. SanlaCrul,and Palma m t h ~ C a n w  blands_and 
al St. Thamar i n  thc West Indies. On the outward pasrage. when they were at Hampron 
Roads. Cnxen rook the students to risilthcNorfolk Na\y Yard. This e.rcursionallo~~ed the 
?oung men lo r,irit the dpdochs. machine shops. md  the Punns?ftonto. where they could 
obsenc. Rnt Ihand. various elements o f  naral opcralionr. nr  Commandant reported that 
b e ?  had nor lost one mandue lodeathor derenionandthc behaviaur ofthe c m v  was good. 
n11h the exceptionof n fen carer ofdisorderly conduct as a result o f  beingdruxk Cnven 
failed to specif?. whether any included the students. But he concluded rhat the cruise *as r 
ruccerr and rhat i t  pmved the imponancc ofrhe four-month practice cruise in  she system af  
naval educnion." 
By the end o f  I e  1853 academic year i t  b e m e  elearto Stribling that L e  Academy 
,as gmaing and needed a bigger practice rhip The Prrble could only hold Bfiy students. 
in  addition lo the afliccrr and men. and he expected rhr? srudcnrr nnuld be embarked in 
1851. and rr many as seventy-fivein later yews. Smbling requested that a frigate. then under 
canrtruction. ni th  steam a u x i l i a ~  pmpulrion. be attached la L c  Academy. He felt i t  would 
allor\ rrudcntr la be taught not only wmanrh ip  and mavieation but also steamship 
management. Stribling concluded thsr-I considerthis amatrer o f  great importance as cvep 
?cur. steam ir moreundmoreappliedto seagoing \crrols.and paticularlyto Men of!:ar."" 
On 15 June 1853 !he Board of Ersmtncrr wrote J.C Dobbin. rhe Secretary o f  the Na?. 
rupponlng Striblmg's request for a bigger rhip becauw i t  \\as imponant for midshipmen to 
be valncd at sea for the "active duties o f  their pmfcmion1.l" But ir failed to mention that 
Stribling desired artemship for t h e r ~ ~ k . ' ~  
'Cmm iu Bulbllng. I Orlobr  1112. Iclccrs reimd. mll2 
'C*:  Slrlblcnps BoordoTEv~lncR I 5  June I81>.1Elurrnr.~~~d rnll 1 
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.4gam. Suibling war suck u i th  the Prrble for thesummer. Despite having* rhip he 
lhought \\as inadequate. he hoofl i ied wiB the plan for the hhmhhg cruis. As soon as the 
nudent'r examinations were finished he wenredthem on the ship. and beforcrheyputto sea 
he <%anted them inruucted -in reefing. furling. rending up & down yards[ I'" On 21 June 
1853 Stribling ordered Craven to the Preblc and for the cruise lo beein as won as psrible. 
He reirerated the usual orders for !he employment o f  the rtrden-. and messed proper 
decorum when lhey were i n  pn: -The character ofthe Oftieerr & Gentleman [sic] should 
nexer be forgotten: you cannot imprev. this roo ~ m n g l g  upon lheor minds."" He added Bat 
I \auld call )our special artention to the use of Tobacco b) the young 
Gentlemen. either on board or when on shore. this hablr should be checked 
by oli [emphasis in  ongnal] Iauful means. the use of profane or obxcnc 
language should never be alloued to pas  without rebuke. there ir no good 
excuse for the use of impmpcr language at any time by an Of i~e r  or 
Gentleman [sic].'" 
The rtudcnrs ncre to bc held to the same standard on rhip as ar the Academy: there bras no 
room for a stereo@pical Jack Tar i n  !he seedling ofticer 
The Sccreraq instmered the vessel to visit the coast ofspain: on the return leg Ule 
Commandant nar onl) to visit aulhoriled pons. m d  only as long as they arrirrd back at 
Annapolis by rhe end ofsepambcr Healra reitcrated Lc Depanmml'r r icu that the ship 
C K SCnblmslolmeS B Dobbm. I3Junc lllS3. ubch CmLem ~ ~ ~ o r d ~ d r d o d d . d d d C  Plribilnpl~ T T 
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should slay at rea as much as porribb. only visiting pons to resupply." The Prrble Ich 
Annapolis on 23 June but- delayed a Ham*" Roads until the m d  ofthemanth b e a u s  
of cre\rmg and supply delays. As with the previous sailing$. the students aere lsughr 
rermanrhnp and navigation." 
During periods ofpoar wealherthe nudents were required to make dra-inm ofthe 
? a d s .  marts. and rails --in dewched pans. rhowing i n  detail theheiffeerent methods o f  fining 
the r tsd ing and-. nmning rieging. Ome the drawings were ~ompletrd. they were reqvired 
la explan them. Craven concluded that'.[t]hcre tun methods. the rigging o f  yards and the 
mrllng ofdraruingr. mmbined wirhonlcrammations. I found to \work most admirably. For 
the! x n e d  to fix very thomuahly upon their minds the pmper arrangement ofthe riming 
ofa ship and the managemed of the sails." Dunng the day the first class taok command o f  
rhcdsk"ro that every evolution oflackingorwearing. boxhauling and chapcllm& making 
m d  whng in  sad being performed under their onn directions. necersaril) added much to 
their practical erperiencc." \\'bile in Chcrr@e Bay the! alro bmughr thc shiplo anchor 
against the cider. winds. and other obrracler: and throughout the crvire they carried oul 
vxiour gunnev and nrvngation crercirer." 
The Preble r l r~ ted the islandof Fayal as %$ell as Galicia and Funehal a1 Madeira' 
The) mibed at Spain on 28 Augusr after rr i l lng for seven days fmm Fayal. The Caplain 
General and the military and civi l  governors of Galicir visited the Prrbh and seemed 
tmprerwd They also invited the ship and its crew to visit the naval arrensl at a pon twcl\,e 
mller away. Craven accepted their invitation kcaure he bclievcd that i t  would be a u r f u l  
" 1  C Dubbln lo C I Lvcbllng. I8 June $853. lklm r r ~ r b c d  mll2 
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instrucrionrl opponunity. But he upset about ho\r his hands were often tied by N a q  
Depanment innruesons. He feltthedireciveroonly viritporumentioned inthe inruuctions 
forbade himtochange plans ifsomething~nruuerional. likethcnaval -a1 virit.pmenred 
itself. To bend the ruler. he decided to In the crew3 go to the uwnal in  the Prchlr'r boats: 
the \errel then wiled for Madeira and waited offthe coarc -'whilst rhe young gentlemen. in  
charge o f  Mr. M a y .  eramine[dl the [-mi] works at Ferml.'" They Bnirhed the 1853 
cruise bypasung Maninique bccaure of rrponr o f  riehcsr. and mivcd back at Hampmn 
Roads around 17 September. took on supplies. and contlnucd to Chesapeake Bay.'" 
The only real problem during the 1853 cruise came fmm Midshipman 
Quackcnburh"Crarcn belaved he aas r bad influence on theacting midshipmen. While 
the ship aar at Hmpton Roads i n  October. Quackenburh asked for pemi3nton to visit 
Norfolk. Pcmirrion was granted. but he remained there until he was rent for. Craven 
concluded that fmm all reponr - in  panicular from the ron of the British consul at '-Old 
Point"- Quackenbush behaved poorly and'there are repons ofhir having ken drunk-and 
o f  his enticing some ofthe youngncn to vmlale their pledgc [not to dnnk] and to join hsm 
in  drink~ng." Caven uar unable to subrlantiate the claim. yet he was tempted to rend 
Quackenburh ashore with orden to repon to the Secretary ofthe Navy for disobedience o f  
orders " Crab,en concluded thal "his presence here is cenainl) prejudicial co the wll bang 
of  the acrtng midr - he is no,, under suspension and I shall rake good care that he does nor 
"Cnlm lo Bmblinp. l AUPYIPYI IIII1. III IIII mll2 
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again hive theopponuni~ofrleppingashorehohohoButlhe"youn~ten~hrd behaved lhemwlves 
ve l l  and Craven believed there -re-amangst them rome very promising boys4' 
Despite the fact that the Academy used the practice ships as a relatively safe n a y  to 
introduce new officers lo realife. and tried to keep bad mflucncesrway. some parents still 
complulned In  1851 the midrhipnlen embarked on the summer crvile at the close o f  rheir 
examinalions. But rome of the p n l s  of lhe fourthslnrs midshipmen who were put back 
n ?car \.oiccd their concern that their row were being rent to rea. They requested that they 
be alloned to rpend the rummer at home with their parenrs. but Superinondent L.M. 
Caldsborough thoughtthey should continue their studies as usual and then be rent to sen on 
the practice ship. Goldsbornugh felt the isue oas ahether the midshipmen should be 
allouzd ro rpend erm lime with their friends i f  lhey mere pur back. I f  this tvere permined. 
he feared i t  would only encourage a midshipman to be put back a year to be able to rpend 
lime with his friends." 
The irrue w a s  retllcd ar far as Goldrbaraugh was concerned. and the PrrhIr left 
4nnapolls for the Norfolk N a y  Yard an 20 June la tale on supplier. She had on board 
Craxcn. the students of the fiat. second. and third classes. some officers. and Professor 
\Vllliam Chauvener." The geographic exlent o f  the c ru i v  \\as slightly different from the 
pre, iour ones: Secretary Dobbin inaructedthvt the Preble. o u ~ a r d  bound from the United 
SLnrer. aar la  visit the English Channel. including Plymouth. Pornmouth. Blest. and 
Cherbaurg. On the return the Commandant of Midshipmen war given permission to visit 
L I t  Goldsbomuehloi C mbbm. I9W IM1. IkLrersrenL roll I 
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l a d e i n  rs uel l  rs one pon in  the West India. l i there was time." Evidcnrly Crauen's 
concerns about being allawed dircmion had been heard. By IOIvnc the Secretary amended 
hisorders roallowrheCommandantpermirriontoviritLc~'Wesrem 1rlands"as well as'xhc 
Dock Yards and Naval Ertablirhmrnu at the porn mentioned i n  the inrrructionr o f  the 9'" 
inrtm,."" 
By 24 June the Preble \>.BS anchored offIf'Old Point'and had met good winds since 
l em~ng  Annapolis. Craven %%as pleased to note that the Preblr had beaten all square-rigged 
\ crrclr that i t  had so far encountered and thallhc-boys haw  had anice rime practicing r i t h  
thc I c r d  and the sails." 8) 28 June they finished getting the~toresaboardand re! sad on the 
m x n  pan o f  the \-apse. Thcy were rhon ram* crew members. but had Ihe pleasure of 
receiving the Prrrldenl a d  his entourage. who "appeared to be h i~h l y  grar~Rcd with the 
performances ofthe youngrtern.""Thc cruise varied little fmm the earlieroner i n  renns of 
instruetian This yearthe 'Mung gent1emen"af rhe second class had command o i the deck 
during the day. carriedour Ihedail) duties. m d  appeared proficient in their tasks. When the) 
arri\ed back i n  Cherapcake Bay the class had Ihe opportunity to practice such la+l;r as 
--riding head to tidc n i th  wind abeam: \%$\ind on the quan: ah and parttcutly rhrr o f  riding 
head to wind and tide inananow ehannel"as uell rr a\ oiding rariaur hazards Bothclasses 
ofmidrh~pmcn mere good at steering and tanour duller as helmsmen or leads men." 
The pracrlce rhip also rewed to tea the efficiency o f  the Academy-r rhore-bared 
trainmg system. The gunner). went vnratisfaclorily that summer because o f p w r  wcnther at 
sen. but when h e  Preble rcrvmed to Chesapeake Bay they resumed their exerciser. Craren 
found there was a distinct conuast krwcen h e  rhip'r crcw and !he rtudmlr when 11 came 
la handling the guns. On lhrce or more occurrences the entire crew war divided inm two 
groups- the regularcren and the rrudenu - for gun exercises with the bmads~dcr."Cra>en 
concluded that 
the muls were ineach case thathc Fning oflhc young gentlemen who had 
had the benefit o f  lnrtruction at Ulc Academy uar rastly superior ro rhaf o f  
~ h c  rrr* \rho had unl, k n  c x c r i ~ d  a# ~ n c  guns for ~ h c  lnmc rhc rnlp had 
n ' n  as rez  and I mqont: of  nh.,rn ucre ar Dr ar ar ~rs#nlan'c ualh !nc 
m t.nc and crcrcnrciafr man of  n v a r r  concerned. \en n ~ h  thc ktno ol  
men ae should have to depend on for muming our rhtpr ~n case ofwar." 
In  theexercisean 25 Septemhertn~nry-hm shots were fired by LC crew and no more ehan 
four reached within ten feet oftheir intended larget. Yer the m e  number ofrhols werc 6 4  
b? (he puptlsandonl) one felloutridercn fetofiuinrcndcdmct.The target. alaunch.uas 
about 940 yards fmm the Prebb and Craven mncluded he could --confidcnrl) asren that 
BReen ofthr 23 rhorr Bred by the young gentlemen t v m  uithin two feetofthe centreofthe 
larger - trio ofthem struck the flag-staffand fiveoherr wereccnainly w ih i n  nix or erght 
inches of it." Craren believed the rtructurcd. rhore-based ~duealion had had an impact on 
the qualay o f  the ofticen in the nary. and h e  running of the ship '' 
Training i n  navigation also nentwell. The rffond-clars students l e w d  methods for 
finding the rhip'r position asdescribed i n  Bowditch's workon the subject. Once the Plrble 
leR Brerr. !he second class took turns navigating and Craven oRcn eallsd on them. day or 
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niaht. to g i ~ e  him therhtp'r position. Mranuhile. the pupils orLe first c l au  weretaught the 
use orthe sextantand howto find therhip'rporition by dead reckoning. I=tiruds bytherun. 
rs ,$ell u other merhods.This practical education wassupplemenred by the visits thcPreble 
madetoPl>muth.Cherbourg.andBrert.lnwcrylocalc.Cmcnfoundthatlhecommanderr 
o f  the stations -crc -\cry kind and polite in their attentions lo us. and afforded ur ever). 
facility for vie\bing and examinins every pan oftheir doek~ . "~  
the Ameneanr into contact with orher countries' naval education rystcmr. One unique 
opponuniry the? enjoyed \\bile e Brert was to visit the French whool rhip Lrr Burch. 
Lnfonunnkly. the rtudcns ncre absent and a leh the crew of the PrebP little chance to 
imenlgare the French naval education ryncm. But Craven was impressed by the facilities 
(he French had for training seamen. They hada big verreluhercthose cntcringthc nayuere 
taughr to read and write. and were insvuctcd 10 gunnery and xmanship. For instruction in  
rcnmmrhip. the French had trro brigs where two lo three hundred boys. aged lhinesn to 
r i ~ t e r n  yeam. aeredail) tau@, how to pw rhc ship under way. make and take in  the raalr. 
and reefand furl. At theend ofa sir-month priod. one thourand ofthe best qualified leie 
then draRed into the navy." The practice cruiser were Iwminge~periences not only for the 
slvdenrr bur also for the Acdemy'r officcrr. 
Dunngrhc fall d winter of 1854-55. Academy ofliclalr reviewed the practice-ship 
r>rrern and made recommendation$ for its impmvoment. The ryrtem could also benetit the 
enlisted renice. but ar i t  was the current rhip w a r  nil1 too small to be fully effective for 
training. In  November 1851, Lt Roben H Wyman reviewed the ryslcm and made 
recornmendationsto Les~per i~ tmdent .  Wynanemphasized~he ~mponantrolerheprastice 
*'Cmin u,Goldsbamu@. 30 Seprcmbar l l J l  lrnm r e n d .  roll 2 
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ship played i n r  midrhipan.scducation. l t w a  wherea midshipman l i n t  learnedthe-idear 
oftheNava1 Seniceaflaat'whirh"influense[d] theirwhole futurecareer.sowins the seeds 
for either an active or a sarclerr oficer[.]" With that in  mind he recommended that the 
pracrlce rhipbe a full man-of-war.= 
At ,ha ttmc the creu of the pncuce ship war drafted ro rrwe only r reek or rao 
before she ra mil  wilhthe studem. Wyman feltthat mordcr Tor the rhipto t ea  properman- 
of -m.  her erexv had to be aboard for much longer and -broken into rhapeI.1" He 
recommended that l c  ship rhovld be Tully m m c d  and ready to put to rsarr any rime. She 
should h r v c o f k n  m d c ~ w  %at$onedon her and between LOO and I50 boys. r s d  e d ~ v e m  
reventen sndtucn~)~anold.~vhowould beenlisted to remain with the ship for five yearn. 
These bqvr rhovld "be inruucrcd in be rudiments of an Eng l i ~h  Education and Tor this 
purpose I r a  teachers selected and ratedas Sehwl-Marten " They should rhsn be exercised 
for r fn\ months before the summer cruise. Wlman added h a t  "none but American bom 
bo?r should be received." The creu should be tried our 5r.l and any who were found 
deficient should be replaced. W.man believed that uauld be a l l  that was required to brins 
the =re\* up ro l e  proficiency necessaryro handle the students from the Academy." He alra 
beliexed this ~\ou ld  haw the added bemt i to fpmr id in~ the navy \%itha small annual quota 
or \rell-traincd Amertcan seamen." The system \wuld provide "active and intelligent 
American Seamen to man our National Vessels. won giving a surplus which would fall to 
<he Commercial Mariner, and the more ambitious and incelli_aent would no doubt qualify 
themselves for poritionras -Warrant'and .PenyOWcecr' ~nLeNa\.al Servlcs m d  of Mates 
Earl) in 1855 Superintendent Goldsborough wr. able to crtimare the number o f  
rrudrntr that would probably be rent to rea that summer: twenty-four students from the 
recondclarrandrirty-rir from thefovrthclarr. Butthe Preblecould holdonly filiyrrudentr 
eomfanabl:. so a bigger rhip was needed. Goldrbarough discerned that-'it would. in  many 
pmiculurr. work badly for the Students rhemseher. ar well a far pcagramme and 
arnngemena o f  this Academy. i f  the wi~olc nvmber o f  90 were not to go to rea." He 
recommended thcUSS Pljmorh: she hnda la~rrdeck.anderenthoughrheu~aslwp-of- 
aar.  as laxer than the P ~ e b l e . ~  (See Appendi~ D. figures I and 2). But Galdnborough 
souid be dirappointd the Prrhlr a= once more the practice rhip for the 1855 rummer 
cn,ix Li 
The 1855 nummercruirc bqan late in  Juneandwas commanded by Lt. Commander 
Joseph F. Green. then Commandant of Midshipmen. AS wrh previous rummer cruises. <he 
Prcblc aas ordered to embark her audenur - in theend twentyfour Rrsr-clars and tihy-tire 
,hid-chs - and proceed to Hampton Roads to lake on rupplies." But this ycw'r cruiw 
nould be coastal and Green urns authorized to take on a coastal pilot. if he thought it 
necerral). to ensure safety. Once again the order ofthe day war to insvucr the ntudentr in 
gunnrg. na!,igar~on. and other pmferrional matters. Before Grcen leh Annapolis. 
Goldrborough reminded him to familiarize hlmwlfainh Academy mlrs because they acre 
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equally applicable while Ihc students were at .ea.'Goldrhomugh amphaslzed that 
. .  . - . - -  
urprnnp to a Naval Officer'. position. can be perpetrared with impun~ty.m 
The students were also to be tau&, to be economical. T h q  were forbidden to draw 
a~of~l~~rpayormisle~ImmthcpurxrwithomGreenensprmiuion.Goldrbarough hoped 
that t hq  uould be able m return lo Annapolis aith'.as much pay ducthem as eircumrcaneer 
connected-. would allow. Students were ro be '-kept accurlomed to the exercise o f  =If- 
denial"andta maintainpmpereareovertheirbelonpingsaswellasthcmrelver. Tobaccoand 
alcohol %ere forbidden. as war obscene and profane lanpuage. Green uss to deal with any 
infmtlonr quackly and with dud punishment Bur Goldsbarnugh also told G i i n  not to limn 
himwlf to the sg lc  of discipline and punishments the Supenntendcnt stipulated 
Goldsborouph had a e r y  confidence that Green would instill in h a  charger the pmper 
elements of their pmferrian and he needed few ~ p m i f i c  inrtructionr." The Preble visited 
Eartpon. Ponland. hovinetown. Boston. and other pons nlonp the American coast." In 
Aupn$r they rouchcd at Ponland. where Green updated Goldsbarnugh on their progress- all 
acre nell and he concluded "I do not think that the same number of  bays could he round 
n hoseconductsrogenerallyw,generally unexceptionable [meaninggaod.]""Therhiplhen 
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set rail for Boston on 16 August and nd\-yi eprctrd home on 25 September." 
Early in  April 1856 Svpr in ldenr Goldsborovsh estimated La, rirty acting 
mldrhipmen would be embarked on the summer practice ship for the 1856 summer cruise. 
Again he told the Dcpanment thsr the Preble was tw small and the students \\ere roo 
croadcd. Packed in as they were. eating. rleepmg. and caring for their belongings \MJ an 
uncomfonableexpericnee. Goldrboraugh felt it was a poor muoduction ro sealife for many 
ofrheaudene uhowerefounh-elasrmidrhipmenwithoutanypriorrcnsxperience.Th~ship 
had to be big enough far their eomfon and. because o f  their lack o f  experience. contain 
enough crcu to handlerhe rhip in bad treather or other emergencies. He added that "[llarr 
?car. owing to the excerrivclycro\vd.dcdsLal~fthe 'Preble.'~at inconven~cncc & positive 
d~womfiture mere e~prienced by both students & crew."" 
Goldrborough was also concerned with thc thought o f  an epidemic on the cmuded 
rhlp The Pmbh's hullalro neededrepaiaand. besides. theonedecked ship forced thecrelr. 
and nudcnato be "100 intimatelyasraciaed."'Goldsborough again recommended !ha the 
P!\n!orifh should be outfitted as L e  practice rhip: it was large enoush and. lrirh the guns 
cleared. the upper deckcouldbeuwd forexerciser anddrillr. Whatever ship the Depanmenl 
decided lo use. Goldsborough reminded the Secrewry that it rhould have a large enough 
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rrcerageroaccommodav rherrudentn' lockers. while the fwniluceollhe Pmblecouldearily 
be uanrfemd to the new versel." This year the Plymolh w r  Iheim. 
TbePb,mou!h war a fir-classsiaop-of-war andrhc Department decided to keep her 
onpxnal spars. unlike the Prrblr. which had been modified for urc by the Academy But 
regardless o f  her configuraiion. Goldrbomugh believcd that she should be operated likea 
full-fledsd --of-uar ro that lhc studens would became Camiliir unththe variour naval 
ewiuuonr required on such a verrel. Meanwhile. the Deparunent should adopt his 
recommendations for the crew complement (rebenty fc~rcr p p l e  ~han the maximum) 
because i t had been compored mith the understanding thal'7-o thirds or the students [that 
serc] to go to rearhis rummerare \ecyyoung,"and had no prior rraexprience. while the 
remainder miy  had r k  momb at sen." 
Several o f  lhe Academy'r ollicerr were then ordered to Norfolk to ready the 
P!$riurrl8 and ail her to Annapolis. Bur Lt. Wyman. uho uar incommand ofreadying the 
ship. repofledthat the bortn~lnin w-r)ct to arrive becaurcrhearig~nal man had been called 
elsen here. Another had been found and Goidrborough pointedout that it ,?as imponant that 
the Plj,>$ourk had a good boae\\ain to "instruct the young gentlemen properly i n  knotting. 
splicing. strapping block. & various other mechanical points ofScamanrhip"as well as his 
other duller Bur Goldrbomugh elipccred the Pl.t,morr,h to arrive a Annapolis no later than 
9 June. ahich she did.' 
By 5 Iune the PIJmot<th uas ready far service as a mining The rrudcnlr - 
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lititen memberr ofthe flnr class and thicystghr ofthe third - were embaked at the end of 
June and Commander Grecn bvar; ordered lo Hamplon Roads to pick up a new galley berore 
proceeding to rer." The ramc clcmenu of practical ~camanrhtp were to be raught that 
summer as previously and the officers rcre la mainwtn the m e  standard ofdirciplinc. 
Commmddm~Gm. \\% in  charge ofrupplien forthe students. who were to receive the m e  
qualit? meals asar the Academy. Theother regulat~onr were ~herame. but withoneaddition: 
the rtvdencr were to keep their hands out o f  their pockets whde at sea or on shore. 
Goldrbamugh closed with h a  obligatory comment that Gwen war to do all he could to 
ensure that the midshipmen acquired the requsile racial and work skills of  an oltlcer. nnd 
that ,he? mainmined '"habirual courtesy d: rerpecc $o$vardr superiors. & also towards each 
other: and a manly propriety. & a aeentlemanlypalitenersordeponment. on all ocea~ionr."'~ 
While the P(vmo8,zh railed along Ihe US a t .  stopping at Boston. Ponland. and 
Sr\rpon. that rurnmerall war not smoolh railing. A major incidenr began on rhe aflcmoon 
of2-I September \+hileLc Plymoral? %bar making its aay up Chesapeake Bay. Green noticed 
iholele\en oflhe pupils !\ere below deckrithoutpermisnon. Heordered them on deck and 
told them ro stay there until 8pm. with a half hour brcak for supper: they were thcn to be 
called on deck at .lam the next morning for morning watch." 
Thenertmoming.~rhileromeahereiiCheeepepekeB~yncAnpi. Lt. William 
\\ ' i lco~ ordered the acllnp midshipman in  chavge. Mr. Alexander. la summon rhe students 
on a list chat Commander Green had given him the previous evening Alexander directed 
hccing Midshipman Arhe to summon thm. bur he returned to report that Acting 
Midshipman Green said he war sick. and that the rest. with rhc exception of Acting 
Midshipman Slamm. refused lo come on deck. The Firnr Lientenant lhen took two o f  ths 
first-clasrmidrhipmcn. MillonndAlcruder.torepcattheorder. Whenthemidshipmenwere 
11111 unresponrixe. Ihe Firrr Lieutenant !tied again. After about rhirt? minuter the order u u  
finally obeyed. bur in  a -mudnous manner.' They had w, misbehaved char Wilcar; had to 
repsrarc Ihem lnlo purr. Wilcor found that Acting Midshipmen Bun. French. and Bmun 
\\ere pan~eularly fractious. while Bristotvand C m p .  although nor ordered on deck. came 
anyaay and began creating a ruckus. Midshipman Butt war rpeeifically singled out: "on 
Ica\,inf the deck at 8 o-clock [he] exclaimed inthe mumutinous manner as hc descended 
the ladder - -Extra Watch.' 'Extra Watch: 
The students admitted that their action \r;ls wrong. but raid that it wrr in pmterr 
because they thoughttheir rights had becnviolated.TheyinformedGreen that"we hare been 
under the impression. for sometime back. that you had no authority to place ur on Extra 
Watch. ae admir. Sir. that we have becn trmnglyadvired and ,hey hoped he would excuse 
thnr~ranrgrerrion."~~enthemattercametorhensenrionofSuperinanden~Goldrbomu&. 
i t immediately r a i d  has concerns. Like morr military people. he agreed Ulat mutinour 
conduct \\as unacceptable. Bur he f w d  thatthis rype of behauiour was gcnerally gm~ving 
in the US na,)..'' HE told the Secretary that 
[rlhere ir.oflateyearr, ane\ides&conrtmtly increar~ngdirporitionamong 
individuals of Mlious clarrer belonging to the Navy to question orders of 
thcirruperiars. even rheirCommandingoficerr, & refuvobedlence to them. 
How fa this state of thlngr may have influenced there young gentlemen m 
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their course of conduct I can only conjecture: but. certainly. il must be 
crushed I" asvilablc way. or else no pmprdircipline can be mamlained[.]" 
I f  the Academy failed to drill the nudents to obey orders. they w u l d  k "ureless far the 
Naval Service." I t  was the fint combined action of midshipmen o f  this ron during 
Goldsborough's term u Supenntendenr and he hoped the Depanment would rake reps to 
enrvre that it never recurred. For no=, they were suspended. but Goldsborough felt they 
should be made examples of and dirmirred. They might be youths. but the Superintendent 
believed ihar ifthey were treated leniently. othen would follow in thes path?' 
The pupils were dirmisxd fo~orheir "insubordinate and mudnous candua." Acting 
Secretat? Charles Welsh reviewed their cases upon meiving requests fmm rhem for 
reinstatement. Welsh reinnsed Midshipmen Tnyla. Hacken. and Butt aRn they assured 
him they \%=re .'unconrious of the tme character of the offence commitred by them." and 
lhar the? were no\*- au;nre o f  i e  reriovrneu and would behave in he futuue. Welsh crusted 
their assurances. and given their prcvlous good conduct and anndtng. decided lo let them 
rcjointhcirclarr. Welrhtald(ioldrboroughroimprerrvponrhemoncemorerhswriourncrr. 
"in a m i l i w  point o f  view." of what they had done, and the Ieron they should 1- from 
ihc Dcpanmcnr'r leniency. Mennumile. Midshipmen French and Condict had also k e n  
found deficient at their mcnt crminll ianr. and eombtned \rich their mirbehaviour. the 
Depanment '-can perceixe no grounds for them clam to i e  funher indulgence - pnnieulnrly 
on the pan of Mr. Condict. who appcarr lo have k e n  fornost ~n the recent disorderly 
proceedings." Their dismirralr rtwd." 
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The 1857 practice emiw uas scheduled to b i n  as uswl  i n  June aher the close of 
linal e~aminationr.On 14Iune SuprintcndeaGoldrbamughwotetheSecretary masklhat 
orden for the emire be roan rent GI the term w w  drawins to a close. Goldrborough 
requested that rhc ship be ordered to rertnct her calls to Madeira che Azores. the Canary 
Irlandz. and the Caps Verde Islands. He leh it open to Commander Green to decide which 
placer far supplier. as long as k returned to A ~ a p o l i r  Roads by 28 September.' 
Unfonunately. the Academy returned to using the Preble and on 22 June Galdrbomugh 
ordered Green to get the second- and fourch-slasr midshipmen  about sixty-rwc roulr - on 
board as rwn as posrib1e.P' The irudentr w r e  all embaked b? 29 June and Green war 
ordered on h a  nay. Goldrbarough'~ pmpo~ed cmtre had k n  approved. but he \\amed 
Greento awid any pons where hethoughtthere wereepidemics. Inanycvenr h e w  to stay 
a sea as much as possible and onlycome into pon for supplier. For i t  was at sea as always. 
that rhe pupils were taught the practical aspects of rcamanrhip. and if in  pon they were 
t\pccled to maintam proper depnmenr Goldrbarouph added that t f  Grecn found any 
pmblcmsuichthe~hipuhenthey put losea. which couldnot be f imd wichrherhip'swrerr. 
he could p a  into Hampton Roads or Norfolk for repain?' The Preble arrived bask at 
Annapolis on 28 Scplemkr 1857." 
Early in  1858 Commandnnt Green made rame recommendations for the coming 
summer cruise The Preble. ar various Superintendents had pointed our. mar too small 
Green esclmated that the rota1 number of recond- and Lunh-class midshipmen that mould 
L \ I  Gddsbomushla IsurTomil  l 4 h n e  1811.ieclmrcrri~d. mil 2 
" L U Goidrburuu@ lolowph F Gwn.22lunr 1817. uld L LI  Cnldsbmuah ("1 F Gwm. 26 June 3857. 
*,,<n *n,. .",I 2 
' L \I G ~ Y , b a u @  la I T (i-.29lunc lliS7. IEllcnmL mli 1 
' a  S Biskcio 1-r Tourn. 21 LpImbm 1857. IstCrrr wnLroll l 
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go ro sea 8n 1858 was over one hundred. morr o f  them founh-class. Green rejeled the idea 
afrcducing the crew sire. since i t  w- already small and the men were needed lo man Ih 
rhip He needed the crew to nay at its present sire w, the men wauld be "sutticiently 
numerous to cook and attend lo the eleanlinerr ofthe ship independently ofthe nudents [sic) 
assislance " He concluded that the Plynorrrh. or one ofhcr class. m,ar the be* practice rhmp. 
but i f  the Prrblr had to be uned. Green recommended some modilications " Hammocks 
should be rearrangedand backs put on the steerage l ae lm  to preventthem fromgening wet 
from lenks. The rhipalw, "ceded moreofthem amidrhip. and the Preblr. neededa fist-elas 
rloap'r galley. Therinks needed to be raised and the shutters on the main deck needed to be 
relitled. among other items ro be fixed oradded.*' Svpcrintcndcnr Blake fornarded Gmcn'r 
comments ro the Bureauof Ordnanccand Hydrography, and argued that the Prcble \%as tm 
But in  the end the ship that Evmmer war again the Preble. 
On 29 May 1838 Secmav h c  Touccy appro~cd Blnke'r plan for that summers 
cruse and derailed a guard of  mariner for the Prcble." Commandant Cnrcn rerei\ed 
pennirrion to sail to Cherbouq. Cndin. Funchal. and rhcn to the Windumd Islands if he 
nirhed Ifhearrived back inChcrapcakekycarly. herouldcrcrcirethertudenlsas heraw 
fir. as long as the Pmble did not anchor at Annapolis before 27 September. Craven had 
cxpm'ence commanding the practice rhip before and B lab  v- confident of his skills. 
hlthough hirarderr werepenrnll? the ramear forpreviourcrulser. Blakeaddedthrthe was 
to lslir care that the pupils should be fed ar \\.ell as al\va>s. and that they were to t&e care 
" I F  (irEinDC3S B I&~261%mW ,838. leuIr Inimll2 
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ol~theirdrerr and personal habits while at mess.* 
In the end, Brit-. rsond-. third-and fovnhslasr midshipmen w n e  embded  onthe 
Prrblc t\hich put to sea on 24 June nnd arrived at Cherbourg on IS July." Fmm Cherbourg 
the! r r~ ledon 20 lul! to Cadi r  amvingon3 Augun. On6 Auguatheydepartcd and arrived 
81 hlndein on I I August. before reuing rail on I 4  August for Norfolk. where the) anivcd 
on I 2  September. The weather on the pavrage to Cherbaug and Cadiz was paor and many 
of the acting midshipmen suffered fmm reariehencns This resulted in  much practice time 
aloft. and the batter?. time cur short. bur bener progress mas made afier they leR Cadiz. As 
soon as t h y  had set rail. the pupils \vere divtded into two groups: one at the guns and 
another formaking rail and getting underway Inaddition. aday-and-ni&r quarter-watch \bar 
~naituted.Tniningwasthsmeason previouscruires. slthoughCnvcnrmk pains topoint 
out i h a  the students were drilled as firemen and shoaed good progress There was also a 
lhirdclasrofmidrhipmenaboard who \rereoccupied indetenning the position oftherhip. 
w well ar in the use ofthe sextant and rhc chranamercr "" 
On 5 Aupurr 1858. Cnven $\mte from the Prnblr. that they had am arduour ICday 
jaurne? from Chcrbourg Herepaned Ihat"uearea11 well -and the youngsten aregenerolly 
Lempharirlnnriginal] behvingthemselve~:~'~' Theonly rubnanrial blemirhoccurred~vhen 
Prcblr returned to Chesapeake Bay. Dwing the cruise the first lieutenant caught Acting 
\.lidshipman Geoqe Bache cheuing tobacco. Thtr was prohibited borhat the Acndem) and 
at re= m d  the lieutenant should have reported the violation lo Commander Craw". b a  
instead told Bachc he would overlook i t  if he pledged to e f n i n  i n  the future. Bachc u, 
"GI Dlrlulo T T Cn\m. 21 lvnr 1851. lc l l l r i rn l  mII I 
"iYn,l.nnidl:L\ Pwllr.ShllPrrblioTT\a%aI Cudem? \onawl~s\hd.-il lvnr 1 8 1 .  Lncnmr  mll? 
""CDIrn lo B l U c  ZO Irplrmbr 11B. Irllrnxrelrd. mli? 
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pled& but he war later caught smoking. It was clear that Bache intended to continue to 
hre&oneofthe mortruessed ruler atlhe Academy. and Superintendent Blake told him that 
ifhir behauiourconrinued. thetobacco in~ idcnrwouldk laid kforetheSeeretary. Evenso. 
Bide gave him another chance: he advised him to change his ways and told htm thar r f  he 
aerc good. the oft icen and pmfesm would show him .rll the kindness & consmdentian 
ahlchpzr wilipmnir [emphasis in  original] us a extend to you."'"' Bache war warned 
about his smoking againon I April 1859. but again was simply admonished and told again 
to refrain fmm the pmctice or face stronger a~tion.'~' 
Craw" had looked fonrard ra conducting re%enl e\olutionr in the bay. but he t a r  
dirrppinled because on IS September he reccibed order; far the Preble lo return at once a 
Annapolis ro proceed immedialelyta Norfolkto k re6114 for an erpedltionto Paraguay.'" 
Cm~en  felt chat the abrupt end of the cruise deprived him the oppanunity to instruct the 
rtudenlr fully He believed h t  returning to Annapolis removed '.the very best means of  
cur)ingoucrhmugh the coming resrion. a more rhomugh syrtem o f  pruclical inrtru<tionr 
in  seamanship and gunner). than can he $0 \\ell m i n e d  any where elre as an board rhip." 
But he felttharthecruire\rentwell andthat lhcreurrc manypmmisingrlvdentson bod.'" 
Unfonunarely. Lr. Curhman diragmd. but only because the rhip was too small. He 
concluded chat "I think thar a i th  the best the pmgrers [ofthe Aeling Midshipmen] may be 
looked upon as very good indeed. [I] Regret a ray that there are tw many whore aant o f  
ambition. combined tbith the dificulR ofattending pmperly lo so lorgeu number ofpupils 
' O S O I h l o  Gcorp \( Bachl I5 Lpccmbcr 11118. lkllrn y n ~  roll2 
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cansplre to render the general m u l r  less favorable than I could have wished."'* 
Luckily. the Navy Dspsrunent onre again heeded !he office6 complaimr. On 28 
May 1859 Isaac Toucey approved Supennrendenr Bloke'r r m m e r m i w  suggestions of24 
May I859 That year the practice ship was !he Plymarh. whlch carried one hundred and 
r c ~ e n  x i i n$  midrhipmen on their lrainlng cruise beginnine an 21 June. The) vnrited 
Plymouth. Bresr and Funchal. Thcy had put into Cadi r  hut were placed in  quarantine 
because the health officer informed them tha the law required all vcrrels visaing the pon 
to haveaclearhill ofhealth. ThsPly!nomh wasmorewelcomeat Plymouthand Brcrt. where 
the local ndmlralr invited the ~tvdentr to tour the naval facilicier. Cra%,c.cn dispatched the 
puptir in panter under rhe command of Llcurenanrr Marc? and Caner. Semanrhlp and 
na\igntional training was rimtlarto previous yean. and Craven noted that afirr the morning 
watch the rcudenrs were e x c d a d  aloR far one and one-half hourr. The watch. fmm 10:O 
until I1:;Oam. and fmm I until 3:30pm. was dnlled m strapping blocks. knotting. splicing. 
and Suing the rigging. Meanwhile. the watcher belo\\ swnr two andone-halfhourr before 
and atier noon studying nntlgrtton. And as alrta?r. on the home~ami passage the acting 
midrh~pmen of ,he first class ucre i n  charge o f  the deck fmm Sam until 8pm. One neu 
add~lton far the 1859 cruise was the reqv~remenr of the acrlng midshipmen to keep 
journals.'"' Craven concluded that -theirjaumalr have bcm examined by mc and many of 
them show a wry credilable degree of ohsenation an the pans of thorc who have \trltten 
,hem:.la 
On 26 June 1859. Commander Craven wrote about the beginning of the 1859 
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summer pracuce cruise. Thus f a  ererythnng nzs gorng well on the P(rmo8ah and he uas 
pleased with Ihc mitude ofthe students. He wmre that scvenl o f  the oficen' '"styles have 
an electrifymg effect upon the youngsten and crew - the boys all seem to be deermined u, 
make the mom of their ,!me - and impmve rhemselva - and I hope I ma! be able to makc 
a good repon d lheman our return."" Soon after the v e x 1  leti Annapolis. Cnvcn posted 
ageneml order describing wha mas crpecredofthe students in rcamanrhlp. nawgarian.and 
duty. BI late July Bey had m v e d  i n  Plymouth and Cmen once more \wore to Blake to 
repon thew progress. The cruise tvar going remarkably w e l l .  the students carded out their 
duricr to the best oftheirabilities and rvere makinggood strider i n  learning seamanshipmd 
or\iga<ioo. There had only been w o  ~omplainls against the nudcntr. and those ~ imp l )  
inxol\ed -.leaving the deck without pemir.ion.""" 
On irrr\ay?.ro Pl~mourh.thePIJm~rrhparjredthrough"!he Banks"-theGrand B d r  
o f  Neufaundland - on 8 July. Craven wote that ~eyhq."pmed through a fleet o f  lirhermen 
[and] tookadvanla~eaf~heoccarion to supply ounelver \rich some6W Ibr of fresh codfish 
m d  hallbur." He noted that "[,]he poor French man. whom ne boarded. bras quite happy 
ahen our boar lee him - as he remarked char he thou& war had broken out between 
Ensland and France and that \rere English in  disgare:"' When they arrived in  
Plymoulh. the! \\,ere "most cordially received by Sir Brrnngton Reynaldr - the Pon 
4dmlnl"who inviredthertudenlr to tourthedockyard and forcraven tojoin him fordxnnsr. 
Cralcn chank-ed him for thtoffer. butdeclined the dinner invilnlion becaure he had enough 
to do ro "rake carp of the youngsters" and ready them for lowing the dockyard."' 
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The neyr stop w s  Sresr %here Craven plnnnrd to rmy long enough --for the 
youngsters lo taker nm thmugh the dock yard.""' On I August. C w c n  \\role again fram 
Brerr Heand the nudenu wnegettingrcady torailahee having w rc~umducto bad weather 
and the need for repairs. Craven told Blake that they had sailed fmm Plymouth on 25 July 
and had first mived in Brerr on 28 Jul). Cm\cn let -'the bop habe a nm on shore" and then 
ulcd w sail on Wwday rvennna. only co be fttced baick by the bad wea~hcr. HHHH sad to 
haw lo r 4 t e  that someofthe '.younggenzlemen [emphasis in original]" were behaving like 
"black gzrords [emphasis in origindl" and he wished lo see Acting Midshipman Morgan 
Lewi.irOzdeden. ofrhe '58 Dale.dirmirwd fmm !he Academy."' Duringrhe lastdaythey sere 
in Pl~mouth. Craven had let Ogdenuld romeotherrtudentsgoarhore with Lr. Caner ro \ isir 
the dockmmd. Once lhsy landed. dl the pan? except Acting Midshipmen Mcrriman"' and 
Bradley.'"dItched Lt. Caner and leR the yard. When they returned to the PIymotrh. Ogden. 
Phoenix."'and Bo\venN'were dnmk. Cmven \ w t e  that .-Ogden uw ro drunk that he"war 
1)iny ' i n  the bottomof~hc boa!.and nnrabliged to be lifted on b o d  by someofthe boats 
[sic] crea ""*They irere Tar from model ofEcerr. 
Cra\en alu, wore that he hoped people \vould not worry ifthey wee later returning 
"Prubbl! K l ~ m u B a i n . l b u r  I I I ? c % R o l d . u ~ k ' 1 7 D ~ D ~ ~ R ~ g ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ I I  liic,n81 dRielslunuICd~ddddd 
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to Chesapeake Bay than had been planned b u r r  the winds uere ~ m r i n g  "rep variable. 
and hare nor blo\m 4 t h  their usual farce for nearly tuo months part." Bur he lmk the 
opponvniry i n  Brer m 611 up on extra water i n  the ercw the =mire lasued longer than 
expected. Craven also m e  that. due lo the unprediaabilityof the cruse. one of Blake's 
reirti\er on board \\,auld be unable to meet rmth has father Groge Batty Blake. 8n Paris. 
Crate" \\rote. "dc lime of  our anival at and depnn~ng fmm Cadiz are loo uneenain to 
!\arrant the risk of the .wung.jrcr'r going to Paris wah r view o f  rejoining Ihe rhip at 
Cadiz."'" 
ThePlsn,on~bm~redar Hampton Roads on 15 September. but Craven was too tired 
to lilr much of. repon that day."' Their arnral at Cadir had not gone well. The authorities 
there had placed themall m quarantine because rhey did not have bills ofheallh. Craven 
perplexed k a u s e  the previous year the pon d i d  nor require them to pmduce such a 
document Craven wrote Lar he had wailed nineteen hours for a decision and ended up 
leavans "ln d!rgus,:'Nert rhey railed to Madeira. \\,here they found the USS ConrrrNuriun. 
which Craven thought uar r "tmc rhip miserabl) otficered." From rhere they railed ro Cape 
Haoem. =%enping about 140 miles a day '" 
Craven usr pleased at the behaviovr o f  the acting midshipmen. There had been the 
one incident o f  drunkenness at Pl:mouth. but othrmire he found no complaint wih the 
audenrr Crab'en wmle that 
I have nrwr reen a more manageable rsl- and the I" clau have fmm the 
beginning shown ever)- disposition to impro\t themrelver, and set a good 
e~ample to the others - They navigated L e  rhip - unaided by any one up lo 
' " L h % c n  50 Bi&<. I N I p s I  IBP Ie%on~in.d. roll I 
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rhe Cape.. al l  the way from Madelre -and a k u c r  -land fall" uas never 
made - tub" I rold llue oftler of the dsL. 1 s t  Wed&? visht that i t  I 
'-about rime to spe the light ahead - fmm the fore ya rd  - he sen1 a man up 
there who immediately called out light ho! - ripht ahead sir!"' 
The? were then at Hamplon Roads and moms were k i n p  assigned to the students Cra\m 
had declded toleteachdran r room b! log. then pick his roommate. Cn%en k l ie tcdth i r  was 
the fairest thing todo. and \wuld also prevent-~liqucr pettinganrdvanrspcoveru~.'~ He war 
noa wailing for rvpplies (o come fmm the nav). yard and would roon pmceed home."' 
By the fall o f  1859thcrs was somethingofa housing crisis at the Academyuld some 
of the neaer cl-r of rrudenlr had to be houvd on a x h w l  ship doeked don$ side the 
instirution ':' What may have started out as a crisis turned our to be knclicial for the 
nudenrs. Theschool rhip pmvidcda plaee wherethe neu appoineescovld be ~ntradvced lo 
naval l i feanddi~c~pline while k i n g  educated in  (he saferyofarhip tied upalongrhore The 
institution of the xhool  rhip naning in 1859 pare there students addcd practice i n  
scammnhip and mvnl dlrciplinc. which rhoaeddurinp the summer cmire o f  1860. Shore- 
based and ==-bawd tm~nlng aere nor a fully integrated syslcm 
In  the fall o f  1859 twenty-one of  h e  pupllr from the lac year's founh class aere 
repmunga)ear. Blake recommended Ulat ~heyktninedanrhoreand kept reparate from the 
nen founh clars: the new appointees. about eightyfive. should be rent to the P&nornh.':' 
The founhslasr studenrs were put on the Pl~,momhh. but they were ael l  looked after. Even 
though they aerc housd on the ship they needed a steward. cwk. landsmen. m d  cabin 
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rcnrnt lo look nficr e\,crybody."' In addition. books %*ere put on board for the studcnlr to 
useandthe) \\,en; forbiddentodraw bmLs from the Academy l i b w .  until lhcywere housed 
an rhon..'?' By 19 November Ihere were fifty-hree nudents on the Plymornh and Blake 
expected that another Bf!y-Bvc would pars their admission tests and also be placed on the 
ship. The PlJIzourh was loo small and Blake hopd that r larger ship could be rlarloned at 
lhr Academ? lo h o w  Ihc fob-class midrhipmcn."" 
The school ship PIym~ahwas notwithour its d i r c i p l i w  pmblcms. bur Ihe pupils 
acre generally well beha\ed. A 20% random sample ofthe conduct ml l  for the rchml rhip 
for the academic scar 1859-1860 re\ealed that about 22% ofthe rtudcna committed almost 
60D60fthe offencer that weregnen demerit points. They lendcd to commitoffencer related 
to their study penodr study-haum or nudy-mom offences composed 34.0% o f  the sampled 
offences: the nest higbea war absenteeism which war far behind at 9.0% o f  the sampled 
offences. Offences such as disobedience of orden were. like onshore. hardly north 
mentionmg. 0.5% o f  the sampled offences. Generally the pupils lendcd to be abwn~ more 
from mllitar)- functions than academic ones: while i t  is impossible to compare latenerr 
because there \\ere only nro cases found in Ihe sample. As with on shore. most of the 
students \rere reported by oficen attached to the whool ship. as opposed to ather 
midshipmen. And the students pmv~ded no excuse for 75% of the wmpled offcneer. isee 
.Appendi~ B. Tables B 8 and 6.9). 
Dlsc!pl~nar)- tactics on the school rhip were similar to chore on rhore The 
Suprintendent gave the pupils second chances. but afier repared disorder he dcalr u i th 
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them more h i k i n g  was aconcern on the school rhlp. ar on shore. Midshipman 
Thomas T. Turner war found~vithromeolher midshipmenonthe rpard~kofrhePlymoz,rh 
~bich a bottle o f  liquor. He admitted bang there. bur denied he was under the influence of 
alcohol. The membsm of the fourth class pledged to refrain fmm alcohol in response to 
Turner m d  another student. G.K. Haswell. k i n g  apprehended. Bur Cnven returned their 
plcdg~ to them became he k l r v e d  itnar farmula~edm quickl?andtblthe) rhouldthtnl 
moreabout it."" By March 1860 the Supennrendenr determined to remo~~edoone-thid ofrhe 
demerlrs of the acting m~drhipmen on the Plymouth i f  they mainlined their general gmd 
khanour. and told Cnven to inform Ihm. probably ro give them added incentive to k 
p o d  '" 
But derpite Blakc's anenrive. Haswell uas round drunk on 29 Februar?. 1860. but 
"as i t a u  your first offence. & you e%prcrred great contrition for it. I did not recommend 
your dirm~rral.' Still. the Secre1ar)- reprimanded him. Blake reminded Har\vell that the 
Secretar) aamed him to be on good behrviour or hs uould be left wrhout any cholcc bur 
t a l i  nrongeracrions. When Blakediscorered that Haswell was involvcd ~nadirorderonrhe 
school ship during the night on 9 Apnl. Blaketold him that his time m y  haverun our: "lam 
non deliberating whrrher to rccommmd your dirmirral from the service or not- Have you 
any explanstion to offer?""' 
On the night o f9  April there nu a dirturbvlce on the Pl)n!o<rh About fortythree 
nudene rvcre involved inmakingnose.thro~~vingtablesand water. andyelllnginloall hours 
ofthe night. They even uied to brealr inlo thcstouard's loekerand $ucee& 10 keping rhe 
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renrntr and creu auake all night."' Afterrhe racket. Blake concluded that i t  rhowed much 
had lo be done to ensure i t  never hapwed  again. He ordered thar another licurenant be 
3rnlioned on the Pl>,n!onrh. for r total of two: one war L remain on duty at all timer - t w o  
<foee&d-%oenswtgoodorderanddiscipline.Theli~cnant ondlny war ordered regularly 
lo \ i r i l  the berth deck. wh~hlch \* 10 remain rvell l i t  at night. Blake also ordcrcd Cnvcn to 
do aharerer u s  needed to prevent such an omtbunt again.':+ There was an attempt ID hold 
an inqulp on rhc school ship. but questions orer 11s legitimacy appearto have resulted i n  a 
rcmlnation o f i l l  investigation "' Lt. John Upshur also uied to the students. bur 
most refused to comment an the noise The whole maier was reported to the Secretary. 
through Blake he told them that onl) thcir'limired kno$vledgeofrhe uragesofthc renice" 
rated them all fmm dirmirral.'" 
The Superintendent suggested. and the Secretary of he  Nay. q m d .  1 s t  thew 
disorder \\as caused by ths 'lmprerrion prevailing among the younp gentlemen that. by 
combining. they can commit irregularities with impunity.'The Secrewr) suggested that for 
lhelr ovn and them friend's sakes. they should "disabure their minds of h i s  impression 
\\ithauldelay." Seemlu) Toucey belicvedthatrubordinationand~hesbiliryroenforceirwar 
critical forrhe running ofany military organirarion."'He \ranted to stampoutany idea that 
the pup~lr couldcombine forcer to have their o m  \\a).: 
Combinations lo wt discipline a defiance wil l  be prevented at all hazards: 
" I H  L'WhurloTT Cmm~n. lOApnl 1~0.lslrnvnt.rnlli 
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and. i f  a be necessary. those who arc guilty and thore who combme with 
themto screen them fmmthcconrqucncesaflheir guilt. wil l becanfounded 
monecomon punirhmenr And. however large Ihc number ofthore whom 
Touce) told Blake to read his comments to the rtudma and rhcn to use '-such ndmon~lionr" 
us he thought were needed to drive the p i n t  home. The) were uvnsd  that the Depanmenr 
would refrain from eking actionagainst them now. but "their names are on w r d  here" for 
their mirbehaviour"' The Academy tried to crcalale the lewl o f  punishment as heir 
behaviour norsened. and the nudem fought back by sticking together. 
The 1860rwnmercruise rhowed thesvccsrsthc Academy nuthoriucs found ~rirhthe 
increuing integration of shore-bad and sea-bared training. in  particular with the 
esrablirhmcnr ofthe whool $hip. In Blake's annual ~nrtructionr to Craven. he mld him to 
cmyoutrherarne rraining-educarional anddisctplinrr?.-aral\rnyr. But there nuonenew 
instruction: Cn\cn \bas to visit US conrulr a! the pans at ahich they called to help the 
commercial !nlereruofh UaitdS~rater\vherever hcould"wi~lrou~~urifi~mgtherpecial 
objecrr ofyour cruise.""' The summer cruises \>=re lo show Ihe flag. 
The 1860 cruise embarked members ofthe Ant. recond. third and fourth clurer."' 
although same students were aboard before i t  o f i r id ly  set rail. On 17 June B e  vessel 
anchored olTHamplon Roads en route to the Oorpon N a y  Yord to outrig the rhip for the 
svmmer Ednard Lmpmn. another offtcer, reported ha hey had made slower time getting 
' " I S U C  r u m ?  lo GrorpcS Blrkc 20 A*"$ 1860 Ihkm wncd. roll? 
'"'la% To-.? lu (irorqc 5 RIaLc.2OA)rml 386". Iklkm rcmd. rvll 2 
"ti\ O l * , " i T  cm.n 2"l""r. ImO irllmrcnLmZl2 
'" I Y ~ s ~ ~ ~ c ~ I .  -us rhlr - ~ t ? r n o u t h - o r ~ n n  A C ~ & ~ Y . J ~ ~ L  I I* ,urn.- I I ~unr.  ISMI. brta u n ~  m 1 1 2  
thcre than he had hoped. Hc reported that this p u e  the audcnrr a chance to prrcuce before 
the? enreredtheopenreauhereMy wovld findhatthemmotionofIhc rhipwouidmak~lheir 
jobs herder Presently. Simpson reponed. bey were 'stationed a looren and furlers on the 
iorver. topgailrn~ and myalyards.and have become quireerpcn in furling in lightweather: 
Simpson was impmsed at how weillhe). handled themselves aloft. in particular the founh 
class midshipmen - the youngerr S impn  commented thatthe oidprrtudenu did well but 
that -'ic is not nvtural ro suppose that !oung men who have not been on b o d  o f  r rhip Ibr 
the space oftwo yeom. can mmpete tvith ofhen who hare bcen living on board for nine 
months und~rhareplnygroundduringlha time has been therig_emg."Simpronaltnbutcd rhc 
i m p r o d  qualiryofthatyear'r studeneta the pnsriceofhouring the younsroncson board 
ihc school rhip He pmferredlhar iflheelau sizes fell m the next fca)eur ro rhar all the 
classes could k housed on shore. ndding the Academy of the sehml ship would be n step 
baclsards."' 
By 1860 the summer practice cruirer had senled into 0 routine. aaching lhe future 
commanders howto nm a rhip by sirnularing \arious pmcedurcr and emergencies. w well 
as training them in practical seamanship. Still. the students were younwrr  and needed 
constant structure in all arpccls oflife. One h ing that Simpran uas missingat prercnt r a s  
a Chaplain. He declared that the practice rhip. ofall ships tn the "ax??. nerded a Chaplain' 
"il seems re- hard B a ~ L e x  )oun$ genrlemen. inwhom so much mnterenir k i t  in  ail pans 
afrhccounq. rhouldbe turned adrihro)oungrithou~somerpirilual provirjon being made 
for their eternal uelfare.""' The Plymoz,!h wt rail fmm Norfolk on 27 June, sopped at the 
Amrrr. a m v d  at Fayal on I 7  luly. then railed far Cadir. When the students arrived on the 
Pl~nrutrlh they >\ere divided into wdrher every q m e r  to perform various cvoiudons. and 
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Cravenensured thatthere wrs aluayr one watchan deck to help the crew. The classes were 
~nsrrucM arthey had k e n  in  previous y e a n  the fiat class i n  the use ofrhescnrant. finding 
the positionoftheship. the ueofthcshmnomster.and variations ofthecompvrst difTcren1 
Ianluder. Th~ryearrheywerealw, taught haw lo findtheirpasition uringthemoon and stars 
b) the "Summers' method." ar well ar lo find latitude by the f i s t  and second B o ~ d i t c h s  
methods. During prebiour summer cruircr Cayen had inruuctsd the students m the u w  o f  
t hemd ing  spike. but found lhatthir year i t  war unneccrw because Ulq%vevereruficiend) 
drilled durine the academic year on the who01 ship."' 
Craven's comparison o f  the classes on the summer cruise rho\~x that afcenrard he 
though, the Rrrr and third clarser did better than the second and fourth. The acerap rank of 
the finr and third classes fell between good and very good. while the second and founh 
clnrrer averaged beI~ueeR fair a n d g d .  Whenif e m t o  attcntionto duty aIme.thh second 
clnrr onlyavcraged berween lolerableand fair. The founh-clasrmodrhipmenaveraged third 
behind thcRrsrandthird~lars~~.andrheadofthriroldercomraddcr in  rhcsecondclur. (For 
dcln i l~  ul~analgsir procedure we Appendix C. Table C.I. C.2. m d  C 31."' 
Thrrr mining during the rcildemic ye= also allowed the rtvdenu on the practtce 
cruise to spend more rimeonorhertop~er.~ee.;va shore rrainingenabledCravcnta devore 
more rime to the older clssrcr and "'at an earlier period o f  the cruise to place the young 
gentlemen ofthe 1"elars i n  charge ofthedeck. requiring them \*hen so occupied lo perform 
alltheduuerofLieutenan1 inchargeofthe aalch."The firrtdarr hadpragrerrrdwell during 
thxr year's cruise. They had navigated the Plymorh fmm Tsneriffe to Cape Hcnry and 
Craven nar confidentoftheiiibilitier They \-able to mcarurc the height~ofmountains 
and find their position i n  a harbour usmg the chan and the -three point problem" method 
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During one oftheir stops. Lt. Buckmr was able to u e  wme spve rlme to i n d u c e  the Arrt 
class ro "in surveying. measuring the angles and running lines of soundings for an outline 
sketch a f  the rivers mouth."" 
The ship arrived at CBdir on I Augun and uw. like the pre%iou year. immediately 
put into quarantine k a u w  Faval officers inthe Awrer  noted ~nrhe S ~ L ~ ' S  b i l l  ofhealth that 
(he? hadbeeoinae~reponiodly wilhacontagiou.diseau.Cmvenreponedrha$$herhip had 
wiled terribly. there was a_em~~thofoysterran her bottom and she was outofu im But"the 
boys so far have given me no trouble - and hey  work ship almost to an old practiced 
ere\\ "Craven hoped10 be back ~n Chesapeake Bay by 5 or60fSrptcmkr. \$bcre'drill wil l  
be o lhoussnd rimes more innructi\,e than i t  can [ k ]  on lhcsc Ian% cruiser'' He concluded 
that'-all on board are \\ell -etceedingly w a n d  appear tobehappy.-'" But he was unable 
lo ablrln an answer as to how long the Plymoarh would k in quarantine k f o re  the crew 
=ere allo\red to go ashore. so they left again the next day rvith the intention o f  going to 
Cibnltu. bur becameofpoor wrarherrailed inraadto Madeira TheyancharedoBFunchal 
on 5 Augur, for three days before praceeding to Santa C ru r  arriving on 10 Augun. The 
Pllniotrd only stayed at SanwCrvrfor theday. thenset rail for Chesapeake Bay. andarrived 
on 2 September 1860 at Hampton Roads "' 
ThcPIj?norrhanivcd homeoff"OldPoinc"on3 September 18W.afterrumty-two- 
and-one-halfdays w i l  from Sanla CNZ. Craven reponed ,ha( the cruise had k e n  plcaranr 
and that the boys gave him no tmublc He hoped that rheir early urrix,al in America \%auld 
alloe him to dri l l  them more so that "by the tune we arrive ar A~ lnpo l i r  [they] will have 
learned something wash while." He mended for lhe Plpotnh la spend some mare Lime at 
'-Crncn lo B l r l E  10 Irqlmk 18W. Ikr*ircrehcd mll2 
"Cn\cn lo Blrlc 2 , \ u l u l  1860. l a i r s  mlrrd. mll I 
"'Cmm lo BlAr 30S201embir 11160. I c m n r r u h d  mll 1. 
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--Old PoinF and lo dcpan on Friday or Saturday for Annapolis. slowly mating its aay up 
Chesapeake Bay ro h f  itnninnied at A m a p o l i r b . ' "  
On 15 Septemkr. Craven um le  Blake that they were progressing faster h n  had 
been planned bccauv his servant was dying of conrumption. I n  the meantime. he began 
asrlgnins rooms to the audentr for the coming year. Room asrignmenrr had been by lottery 
and an? lefro\er room could be d m ~ n  b) lhow \rho olrcady had roommates. But Craven 
thendecided to assign the mom so that "each class nil1 be kept entirely repmte"roaid i n  
keeping them well khaved. He uirhed that Bl&e could come and watch the Rrsr class 
perform its duties. as Craven 5va.v impmred by thsir progress. Craven planned r o l e e p  thc 
bays bur? until i t  is rime for us lo anchor in  the Setem -onour arrival otyrhe Academ) - 
~ h c r h ~ p r \ i l l  beudedcnt i re ly  by the youngaern "'aInanotherlcttsrrenton 15 September. 
Craven countered the claims t hn  there had k e n  "remible sickness" on the Plymarrh; there 
had never been a healthier crew."' In the meantime. the Plymottrh lingered off Point 
Lookouc and ran drills. On 19 September they find at a target and exercised r t t h  the yards. 
ntras. and reeling. On 20 September they pracrired w rh  the ropmasr lower yard% and 
stripped the main masr.'"Thc linal rummcreruircofths Pre-Civil WarNavnl Asademywas 
dm\'ing to a elare 
But the mcreasingnize afrheclasresofmidshipmcn had adeuimenlal impacton the 
tiainlng cnnrcr. The firrtclasr was larger than in previous years and left the practice-cruirc 
lnrrructorr with little limetodevote ro the third clarsofmring midshipmen. Craven reported 
that by thc rime thc Plpmot,,h miarrived at Fayal the lhird class -could \~.ork out rstirfactarily 
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<he ' dad  reckoning' and haw rtnce become e x p n  ~n plane uavelre. middle latitude and 
trarcrre rai l inprandmanyofth~m haveacquired rktll inthe usp oftnewxtant.'Theuaining 
Tor all the clnsser had gone panieularly well since they had arrived back i n  Ckapeake Bay 
andeach mcmber ofthe first classlook c-e ofthcdcck. tinder inmctionr fmm Craven 
and the other members o f  the crew. the Brrr class prnctired getting the Pl.vmo6ah undenvay 
or bringing her to anchor ar well as mcrhodr ofuraringand tacking. They aercalro drilled 
on hot,, to handle the ship during various carer ofdanger. such as the loss ofthe rudder. and 
ho~ r  la put the vessel i n  various positions and eouner under diNerent wealher and wind 
condioonr."' 
Thestudents we= also drilled on hou to lranrfer hear? anchors betaern two rhipr 
as ael l  as hor  lo heave off i f  the rhip ran aground. In one excrcirc. they ~ranrfemd an 
anchor that aelghed more than 5000 Ibr beween two quaner boas. The anchor wari then 
placed lift) farhomr fmm the rhip and fon).Bvc fathoms a f  cable were "hauled out undo. 
the same two boars and shackled to the lihcen farhomr dread, out.' occasion all^. ar an 
eYerarr during the cruise. there was called out the alarm of-'man overbad "Craven was 
impressed 4 t h  how the nudenu in  charge o f  the deck handled themrel~cr . '~  In  one 
panicular case the 
cr). of-man overboard" \%,as once given ahcn be ship \%as going at rhc rare 
of cighr knots: the lit* b u q  &,as let go. the Llifel boat louered [ .I  the rhip 
brough~lo. the buoy picked up. the bontnlongnde again & hoisted upin her 
place.rherhip. .[\%as] away& [rvar] standing on hcrcoune underallsa~l. 
in  r n c n  minuter & trvenly seconds fmm the time ofthe Bn t  alarm."' 
" Lr"5.n lo Old.. 50 Lpronber cud0 IN.,, nrenrd roll 2 
'''Crn~un 10 D l i c  10 Scpwmbr 18m. !nlm n r c n d  mll2 
"~Cn i rn  lo BhLc 10Sc~mnbrr  18W. Ikuirr-~$4. mill 
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The studens \"ere also drilled in  gunner). which uenl \<ell. but Cmvcn uar  morl 
impressed by the effect he blicved the school rhip had on the ovnall performance of the 
mldshipmenontheprastice~hip Cralitenuarimprerredbythhperf~nnmceof!he!hird~Iass 
and belie\ed @hat the improvement of the loner classes was a rnulr of the school rhip. 
Crmm thought rhst "it wcms lo me the exprimenrof putting lhe.la class on board rhip for 
!he A n t  )ear of the acadrmtc course. h a  p m v d  eminently ruccesrful."Craven Celt Ulatthe 
abilities of the third class \\ere belter than !howofthe hearrtclasr when i t  cams to pracucal 
reamanship. The third elarrwaseffic~entand u w f i l  "where pmmptsrrirlance was required 
in the hemanaEemmt of the yards'' and rail=." The Plynzourh -red at Annapolis on 29 
September 1860 and Supintendent Blake agreed withCmren'rasrcrrmrnr that theschool 
rhip had benefited the rummerprrcticecruise.'"The rhoreand wn-baxd education ryrlem 
for midshipmen \vasbeeom~ng fully integrated. complcment~ngcachothcr. andthir rhaacd 
a1 sea ai th  betler acting midshipmen. B l  the 1860 summer c m k  war the I a n  before the 
auibrral o f c i v i l  War. 
From 1851 to 1860 (he summer practice cruses vained Lhe students Tor the,' future 
curers. Thew behaviour mas generally good. butthe Academy had no mom for anyone uho 
<,anted to be nsrereot~ical JaekTuand handled !hemaccordinply. At seahehey 1-4 how 
e ship ,\as run. and how naval officers were to behave both st rraand in  f o re i a  porn. For 
several year; the Academy had difficulr?. aeeommodating the slvdenrr on the small pmclicc 
rhip. and they constantly demanded a larger vessel. Yet desp~te the problems. b l  1859 k 
rummer cruise was supplemented v<th ashore school rhip for the founhslas midshipmen 
>rhich benefited them when they went to sea the next summer The summer cruiwr 
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complrmenlcdthconrharetram~ngmdpm~~idedrheslud~nt~uithrrafe.prac~ienl.lransirion 
to their naval career. Them can he linle dub, that mon afthe parents of there middle-class 
!ourhr would have been plnsed with how their sons were introduced to l i fe at sea. 
Bur chis *rate= u- intempcd during thc 1860-1861 academic year by the Civil 
War. That fall new students were embarked on the nchml ship Conrncarron, uhi lc  other 
clvser continued insmuson on rhare. For most o f  this last academic y n r  life war normal. 
but ar the Civi l War slowly appmached. cracks bcBan to show i n  Academy lih. There were 
krr disputer betwen students. or between nudentsand theauthorities B waon l y  when all 
hope seemed lost. ar slates seceded from theunion. that regional attachments bubbled to the 
rurfacemd students Kent their rcpsraceue)s. Theyxverclruiya--bad ofbrothcri' until the 
final dm$. 
At a n t  the last academic year o f  the Academy at Annapolis kfore thc outbreak o f  
Clvl l  War uas like any olher Cl-r resumed in  October as in  previous years and 
administrative mutine was normal. On I 2  December 1860 the Navy Depamncnt appmvcd 
Supcnnlendenttroqc Blake'sruggesrionof I I Decernberh'lhe howi~~~~rdc i l lnubmd~~ed 
b! Licul. Parkerberubrrilulrd forthe one nowurcd e rhe Acsdrm). nndthait beconducted 
b? Lleul Parker himself? On 14 January 1861 the Department approved the 
recommendacionr ofthc Academic Boardtoadd topographical and hydmgraphical drawing 
to the programand torubstirute Winslow's Eihtcs for Wayld.'Mcmwhile.on25 Februw 
I861 the Secretary oftheNavy 1- Toucey. authorized the top five rludentr in  each class 
to near a metallic srar on theirjaclter sleeves for their schtcvemenr.' Pmvio~rly. a star mas 
placed next to their names. but W.B. Maclay rugge9tcd as an added stimulvr i t  was to be 
\,om on their uniform and to be awarded at each examination' 
Bur some S M r c S  rha\rcd The number of  students aas still ~nerearing and the 
-\cadem! ~%asrr i l l  ha\~ingditXculryaccommoda~iigthem. The incrcasedrla~r sizes brought 
calls from the pmferron for more asrlnanu to help them leach. Befare the fall -ion 
began. French Professor Girnvlt complained that the third class wouldcon~rn of90 pupils. 
rvhlle 37 \vould be m the second clasr. Gimult wanted an asrinanr beebeeuse he believed he 
and has present anffwould be unable to inrtmct that nurnberrdequiltely.' Joseph Winlock. 
prolkrorofmathemalier. had h e  meconcernsand \\anred fours+irtana 'PmferrorH.E 
Xoum. who fought ethics and English. a lm desired more help and suggested the 
appointment of Masun E.P. Lull. who was willing to help.' By 6 Sepmnber. Sssre~vy 
Toucey responded: Lr Parker and Master Lull were appointed mrirtanr pmferrorr o f  
rnathemariss. while LC. Selfridge \w appointed assirIan1 prafesmrofehicr.' 
Professor Winlwkrti l l  believed heneededmoreasrirmrrandopinedthattheclrusr 
should be divided into ~maller nwnbsn. He fell that this was p~nicularly imponant in fie 
loner c lmxs  50 that e z h  rrudenl would rcceive some mcasluc of individual attention.' 
U'inlock concluded that 
i n  the iounh class. pmicularly. m much is dependent uran an earl) and 
correct knowledge o f  the acquwemenls and mental apcltudes and the 
consequent correct clmrifirauon o f  this l q e  numberr of youths of very 
uneaual abiliwandeducatlon. rharanvwantofruficientanentionu, lhem i n  . . - .  
the beeinning of the term. must. inevirabl~ serve lo increase h e  number of 
. . 
failures at the Febrvvy examination." 
He also argued that thcollicenasrigned to reaching should be linoaled&enble and ha~,e the 
time to cariy our their tasks properly " But the N a y  tkpanment responded slowly lo 
'Gbnull to I S u C  TOlri). 7 lul? 1860 Ictlrrr n=l\rd.roll2 
' \I,"lurkcoBl*t.:I ,",! law f.lur.r,~~nm.m,12 
i t  C. \oUrwI. Elrki. lo,",> ,la iElirrr ,ec"..d. ",I 2 
' touec\ 10 Bl%kaxr.6%mb.r L%S.leu-rccm&.roll1 
' UlnlorClOnobn IM laMrrrri%d. mll l 
"'\,,,"lock. 6 Oclobtr ,1169 ,mc,,r.cci*d. ,011 2 
" Il'#nlool- 6 Oookr 1160. mren m>.cd. roll 2 
reqYeElS for more immclac.. 
Regardless of the frowine pains. life athe Acudcm, continued. O w  again during 
the academic year rtudenrr were houwd on a school rhip tied up alongside the Academ) - 
~mnicaily. the USS Conrrrrurion. The Commandant of Midshipmen for thar year. C.R.P. 
Rodgrs. wmre i n  Feb- 1861 that "[tlhis rhip endeared to every Americnn by her 
glorious him?. has become the threshold over which the ofisers ofow n a p  are hereafter 
to enrcr their profession. and ail1 be the rrandard ro nhich $hey shall refer for comparison. 
uhaeber the? may hereafter observe. i n  the cqvipmentr ofshipr of %war."" He believed that 
the Co,rrrirznion. like the Plymourh, h e  previovr rho01 ship. would be the piace where the 
m~dshipmen of  the Academy umuid learn their craR before going into the open wa." The 
second and third classes spent some time on board learning the tradittonal \ra)r of the sea. 
Cnder the supervisionofan inruuctor. they combed thcverrel to rmdy her rigging and other 
features. They were mu i r ed  to "exhibit he i r  sketches and makc mitations upon those 
subjects lo which their anention had been directed." Rodgers believed thar the rhip was a 
rerrbaok- .'our)oung r s p i m s  \ri l l  derive hear knowledge not merely from printed books 
or models. bur fmm a rhlp ofwar'. similar to the ope they would one day command '' 
But men ~n enrl) 1861. Academy otlicialn were eoncemed over the rafet? o f  the 
? o u n  men. Intheevmtofbadurathcner. thesecond uldrhirdelasrcr wcreoccupiedonrhore. 
rather than aboard Ihe ship i n  the Sevem River. The,, time was sti l l  "advamgeourly used 
undcrcovei'ar the baneryor receiv~nginrvucr~on fmm oneofthepertyofficen. who taught 
\crmm,e. ",".lud..m,m.on,~r.ddd"mIIh>, .k*r("*, ,,,,.'"anI,"IP!jj'",~ ,"d,".,tmm, 
c1. - .I"\ I r . i r h r , " P . L ~ P , m o U d ,  T h i X L l  ,"" . l .m>rN, . , ." , , .h* . l_ ir . I I ,mOLI*hl . .~r  I ne 
I -  .,up-.. .;>nc.um,o. o r  l r r ; i n r .  mm. I,. '1OI ,, 
them seamanship skills. such as knottin$ and splicing rope. Meanwhile. Ihe second clarr 
aould -spend its time i n  rcccivmg oral instruction. or a i l1  be questtoned by its inrtrvctors 
and crhiblc upon the black board. the knowledge i e  member9 may have gleaned from Ihe 
rigging and interior of rhe rhip." Rodgcrs believed that the goal of the Academy was to 
instruct the midshipmen in  the mutines oi uarrhip operations w, that they would be 
preparedtoenter upan Ihcdurier whichrhailbeasrigned themar midshipmen. masters. and 
>\etch ollicerr." I t  aas the objecr of the instmetion to "give the youth cammitred lo our 
charge a practical Lnowlcdge of what wil l  be required o f  them in  the lower grades. rather 
than a thcaretical howledge a t  &at which pnainr  more particularly to the hiEher.'." But 
despite his ad\ocacy ofshipboardand practicaledusarian. he concluded Ihathedepmmnt 
of seamanship needed 'a good text boot upon n a d  routine. evolurionr. and the general 
handling o f  ships and boats. And another upon stowage. masting. rigging and all mancrs 
pmaining to equipment-"" At the Academy there had to bc a balance between book and 
pactical learning 
61 26 September the Conr,,rra;on war outfitted as the founhelarr school rhlp for 
t l l n  academic year. Superintendrnr Blake thought Old lmnrides appropriate. but f w d  that 
11 \\auld later be unsuitable as the summer practice rhip because her dmughr was roo great 
and she was unable !A leave harbour unless rhc was unburhcd.  He estimated that i t  would 
require rix ucekr ro relit thcrhip to practice-rhipnandardr. an evpnsive task which would 
interfere t\+rh the founhslnrr'n studies The Com,rrrrion. a much larger rhip than the 
Phmorrh. also needed one hundred more crew to operate as a practice rhip. Blake believed 
chat the P!r.mo,nh uss the behrt-rulted vcrrel for the students and he advocated that she 
' C R P Rodgcn. Cummdml o< Mldsblmm nnd Inlmclor in P l m u l l h # o  to CrpL G S Blake. 
\upcnnicn&7i. 21 Flhruu) 1161 I c n c n r r n r d .  mil I 
'" CR P Rudsnr Cernnun~ or Mcdrhlpnrn and Inmuclor 8 0  Sruniuuhlp $0 Crpl CI O l 6 c  
Suni.r#nlndcml>l Frbruw ,1161. lrtlrrr r<ro\rd rali I 
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remain the Academy.~ summer ship." 
Ilappcu.that~euealclasresofnudenrsuere houwdoniheCbnrri!urion: the founh- 
clrsrofnewappointes fmmlhat fall.and thesecond andthirdcluscs by at leastearly 1861. 
l leageof the founhslass nudenrravemged 16.13 yeamand ranged between I 4  and 18.25 
?eam.''On 15 September.RoblcyD. Evanrpasxd h a  Acadcmyenvaneeeramandafler five 
dabs leave repaned ro the Comlra,riun Evans found the exam easy: odewae-man? o f u  
~ ~ u u l d  not ha\.e folloued Ihc nn%y r s  a profession." But an Academy candidate had to be 
ph!ricall~ tit and ro have'% fair foundation on whichto build theeducation requiredofa sea 
otlicer1.l" althoughth~se~sluded applied science. educationand Irw.concentraiing instead 
on wamanrhip and gunnery." E lms  thought he owed George Radgrr. caplain of the 
Cbnsrrrrrrian. everything Ihat made up his professional life. As for his clarr. 
We had one hundred and twenwrcven men in the class when we settled 
down to wok. an avenge lor. fmm all parts of h hemuntry.md reprerenting 
h r ariourclaswrofAmerican life-Nonh. South. East. and Wen. I uas the 
only one fmm Utah. and I believe the first one ever appointed from that 
Territory either in  the na\y or the army 
Life on the (bmlirnrion was qualitatirel? better lhrn thal led h) midshipmen before 
the crertlon of  lhe Academy. Evans *rote rlwr "Iolur life on bard ship war pleasant and 
novel. and oureducation on Ihc liner that mould fil ur far the duties ue would in Ihc future 
hate lo perfom." Although the rhip \as lied up next ro the Asadsmy. Evans believed it 
~ ro l acd  becruw it uas approachable only along the long namw wharf or by boat. A l l  their 
lerrans t w i  place on board. reparate hom the older e l ~ ~ ~ e s :  "[wle wvcr same in  conlacr 
\\ith them except when on rhore for drill. or on Saturday. when we passed their quartm on 
our \$a) to the mum on liberty.'" Evans reflected that life was simple on Ihe Conrlinrlion 
He remembered that 
[aln board rhip we had our h m a ' k r  to sleep in instead of bur*% and our 
m~l,#ng N ~ ~ I Y I ~ I C ~ ~ U S I ~ ~ ~ ~  UUYI~ ' P I C ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ C W I I I I EECSVI. In fact. 
<re Ined vnJcr .er,ncr. runJ~t..,n$. and u h ~  e 1 8 or mu, the lashton to d c c ~  
~ c k  :rann#ne 10 bar ~ u r  o f bvraclr on rhclrc I ha\e vc! !o be con, wed than 
far the condirionr rhrn e ~ i m n g  it wan nor the be%!' 
Etanr belirred that he and his fellow students .grew into rhip life g radd l s  and 
n a l u m l l ~ [ . ~  rlowl) leaming all the pansoftherhip Later in  life. he felt that in  no other way 
could sea knouledg have been gined." 
Charles E. Clark \%as anolher student sraned naval life on the Conr,mxion that 
fall Thevoungm~drhiprnen hadagoadrelationship with Lleutenvlr John H. Uprhur'r \*ife. 
Charles wmlc that as a )uung boy he was concerned about his mother. ohen rvnnlng home 
lo see if she had been kidnapped. He thought Upnhw's wife appreciated his fears: he wmte 
that'-[slhe not only was lovely to Iwkupon. b a  hadan unr~valled [sic] faculty fordsecfing 
the homenck.shy. anddcrpondcntamongche boyrmddnwingthem intothccharmedcircle 
abouL her:-Lt Upshur told one young man, Wil1iam"Bill P i v  K. Pipkin.10 -con his uife 
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home. but Pipkin replied hews, unable to do w, because-the last thing Dad and Maraid to 
me u hen I lefl home. war: 'Bi l l  Pip. you be\- ofthe women!' '. Pipkin %$as r h u r  r year 
older lhan the other rrudcnls and had "fallen back" lnroCharler' els,~. Charles concluded 
char but forthe supportofMrs. Uprhur. Pipkin probably would have failedat the first mund 
of examinations As i t  r-. Pipkin never kc- a naval ofticcr and '-[rlurnor rays he 
becamethe colonel o f a  Confederate regimentwhenonly rucnty-three. andsndcd has life as 
?i m~ll ionr~re "TheedirorafChurles'autobiopraph~ noted rhar rhcrumouruar false: instead. 
Pbpkin became a prlrale in  the Second Missouri Cax,alry and probably rmed  asan enlisted 
m m  i n  the Confederate N a y .  ARer the Civi l War. Pipkin practised law in Missouri unul 
1880. when he leh his wife and children and became a miner in  Idaho. where he died i n  
1919.'' 
The Conr,rrraion had four recitation rooms and the students were hured under the 
poop deck and in  adeckhoure. The gun deck had three rrudy moms and each pupil had a 
lockeralongthe wall ofthe berthdeck. The rhlp had= few\ranhbs,mr Coward. Dvringtheir 
e\cningreersatlon break. beruen supper and the evening study priodr. "one ofthe sir gun 
creas rou ld  bemarshcdo\cr lo the bathhourcanrhore. I [Clarke] Ihmk I may- @hat thc 
maloril? ofusconr~dered ilapreat hardrhiptharaneofaur rhon periods ofm~rea!~onrhould 
be , d e n  for such a purpose." The Consrrrrr~ron was virtually stripped o f  her guns. ,vith ths 
only ones remaining bang eight lo ten thirry-tao pound guns on the quanerdeek that the 
pupils used for pracdre. Meanwhile. they were alw, exercised on mils. Clarke remembered 
LieutemrRod_eemorderinghimand AstingMidrhipmanGliddcn1o"layaloRandoverhaul 
dorbn the buntlinsr-'mwh to the Charles' confurion. Rodger. then shouted. "Yes. sir! The 
b-u-n-t-l-i-ns-r!" To which Charles "hurncd s l o t  determ~ned to overhaul down any mpe 
that offered." 
Roblcy Evans !hourhtdirc~plinean the Cosnornan wasstrict. Hc had becomegood 
friendr\\ith a fello\r midrhlpman.Jamcr Balduin fmm Columbus. Mlrrisrippi. Oneda? his 
frlrndgol into a fight u i t ha  larger-. %\hortremprcdto hit him withanool. Evans came 
to hisli~end'rsid:'~lg~bbedhimfm~~nd.prwemingtheblow. andLur myrelfbesme 
pul ofthc row" The folloaing morning he was called up to the quancnksli \ar d the 
Articles of  Wnr and lectured an his aftewe. As punishment €\'am uas iocked in the 
nardmom and uas convinced !hat he was going lo be hung by Ule yardarm. He wrote hi3 
uncle that he had better visit soon i f  he *,shed to s e  his ~ephcw  alive: the uvnk ereplied 
nmpl? thnr the discipline \%'as gwd  for him. and that he rrould \mil for the sentence 10 be 
p a r d  beforepaying a viric. E'anr spent threedays in confinement before meeung u i t h  the 
commanding officer lo dircurr his orenre. Afier thcoflicer releascd him. E\,anr wa that 
rnorhrr midshipman had taken his place in  the wardmom as punllhrnent for a ditTerent 
offense.' 
The midshipmen's behavsour on the Con?srs<bion \a+ reasonably good. By che end 
ofDecember 1860. Blake wsreonfidentenough inrhcirconduct loagree~sith Lr. George W. 
Rodgerr. the ship'rcaptain. tharaponionofrhe founhclass's demerits could be removed." 
Unfanunalely i t  is difficult to as.err accurately !he bchavtour of h e  rwdentr on !he 
Ci,mri,rmonthrtyear from theconductmlls. bur romcgcncralcommentrcanrtill be made." 
' % D l " ,  n.a:cmrrummcn \I* a.,,mm. O , I h h h h h h h h  " h h ' P " " " "  mllu,hlpnu.cdr\..x 
rr.. n ..lo. I -on ll lh> l ru l8 ' r r  Thrrt"., I l , r r .un~(m".nd*:>n ".,"> .;ui . rn"'i,. . T ,,A. 
7 1  . d .  .n.111.m*: :,,a I:,",mr.,onrllsr< Mli,.,.ly"TJ1ll". .111.111.""0..~l".l.,llll. \>"l 3. ._ 
I L"tl..,.,.l I,,. ?,",. n.i\,, .‘elm,,. run. .n, ,,<.n.,r, .; ,..Y:mil.u n n .  ... n.r om 
." , I , .  . ",, \,,"."*> .l.\ ,, ..,, rP.,NrI..?"..wd,mU*Di ,".*.".'.. , n ,  .n. ; 
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The most common offences were Ulox dmtdenlt wiUlr8udy hourror study room violations. 
comprismg 24 9% of ths offence.. The next higher category \rere those offences - like 
marching out o f  step - that occurred i n  a military context. acrounring Ibr 11.6%. This was 
folloued by offences i n  an academic relting-like making noire i n  class. and inattention to 
recilations - which were 7.3%. As tuan the care onshore (rice chapler nrx). offence. likc 
mrubordination and disrespect lo superiors made up less than 3% of  affmces. while 
dnrobed~rnce ufarden composed 2.9%. Bu, there uerc neu offences thaoccurrcd on ship. 
lhtr hammock offences (0.4%) and having anicler in  their "Luck Bag" (0.2%). (See 
Appendix B. Table 6.10). 
Ba despite the general g w d  behaviour of the audcna. there were some who 
misbehaved. One such ~ndiu idud w Acting Midshipman Gwravur English. Blake had 
suspended English for tighting and disorder m the nudy moms. but he persisted ~n 
mtabeha%inoonthe momingof6April1861 English was reponed for'-adirgurtingoffcnce 
upon the berth deck of Ulc Conrrirrzrion last night. for wheh you offer no excure." Blake 
regmned r h  he ul oRcn s a u  Ensltsh meonduct re- and remndndddd Ihe young man that 
i f  he .ecci\,cd over r\w hundred demerit points. Blake aould be rampelled b\ the 
rrguivr~onr to report you to the Secretary o f  the Nn) as deficient in  conduct." But the 
Superintendent hoped Englirh'r conduct would impmve and gave him a ray of hope: -'Be 
assured that the authorir~es of the Academy desire your success. 8: in  the h a p  that you wil l  
hereafter be more mindful o f  the obligation you assumed on entering the [nrururion."" 
I n r l l  though. the students tended to bc generally well behaved. As ~natherconrexts. 
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r small ponian committed a. large portion ofthe offences: 22.7% efthe students rampled 
commilrcd520%oftheoffencer. ButontheConrrba,ionrhnt~ear audcncr weremore likel? 
lo repon each other to Ihe authonuer. Other audenu made up 95.9% o f  the reponlng 
personnel far the m p l c d  offcces. while onism comprised 38 6% o f  the reporting 
personnel. (See Appendix B. Table B.1 I). One wonders ailhis was a man~festation oflhe 
deteriorating relations bemcen students rr a rerull of the conflicts in  the counuy? One can 
only speculate that as order in the counuy broke doun. 50 too did rtudenu' 1oyalr)- to each 
other. 
Alfred llaypr Mahan'r rrcolleetions or l i fe  at the Academy reveal the schisms lhat 
de\eloped between nudents fmm the Nonh and South He rcflccted thar M q l a n d  uas a 
border rlave rmte and lhrr "the general sentiment [at the Academy] was. as might be 
rspeeted. a blending ofNorth and South.- Nonhemco \rere divided over the issue and 
reemed to be s i l l ing to doanlqhing for the Union to ruwlve. But the "Sourhcrn flavoF u u  
ever-presenr: -ever). Southmcr <%u convinced tha the justlee was on their ride. thar he i r  
rlghts %\ere being attacked." Mahan at Rrst felt sympathy for the Soulh brcauw his father. 
aU'er1 Point profcrror.\\,as from Virgmia. Butwhen Mahan amuallyencounteredrlsvesand 
the horror o f  slaver). during the Civi l War. his "early l i n i n g  fell w a y  like a cloak." as did 
his father'r. Mahan concluded that "[iln this the membership o f  the sehwl reproduced the 
polilicul character ofthe H m e  of Repmentalirej. wilh \\*om appointment rested: and a1 
our age. ofcourse. we simply re-echoed the toner ofour homes."'" 
While on his Rrst prrcuce cruire i n  1857. Mahan recounted that a Nonh Carolina 
student from the class below his - the ran o f  a Noflh Camlina member of  Conprcrr - raid 
that President Buchanan would be the last President ofthe United Stater. Mahan felt "[hlc 
uar entirely unmord. simply repeating ceniluder to which familiarity had reconciled him: 
I. lo r h o m  such talk was new wa. muchaghasI a. h u g h  I had been told my mother \\auld 
dte \%tth the like term. This outlook was common lo them all'' b l h  concluded. 
[,In the rcrvicc outside I found somewhat the m e  point of view. bur 
repulsion war kener. The naw then. even more than natu. symbolized rhe 
ex te t i o r~ l i ~ i t i e r  ofthecount&. whicharc commincd by chr Const~tutian to 
the Union. Hence. the life ofrhe proferrion naturally nunured pnde i n  the 
nation: and \vhhlle Srulcr'.Rights had underm~ned the principle o f  loyalty to 
rile Union. i t  had heen I c u  rueccrrful i n  dertmvine love for it. Bur to most 
. - 
the pmspecr aar %loamyx 
The nab). and the Academy were perched on the edge o fa  pr-ipice 
Charles Clark ob-edrhat by September 1860 the unrest that *as spreadinpacross 
the country began to have an impaet on h e  Academy" He mal led that there rere no real 
fights bet~~mNo~rmerrandSourhemen.rimplyrome"~\ranglind~.thrNonhemerrwere 
unsureofthe rtrcngthaftheirposition. By December. SouthCarolina had leftthe Unionand 
Clark found chat his Sourhem felloar became more sure af themrelvcr. Some slated that 
k cauw  Wen Yark had the Military Academ) a War Paint. it aas natural that the Naval 
cadem?. located so much fanher rourh. belonged to the South. The? declared that the 
Seventh Regiment in  New Yort Ciry-and Ne\\,YorkClty mgeneral -wu on their ride and 
,could fight airh them ifthe timecame. As for placcrelowrto Annapolis. Baltimore %auld 
" \$ahul. 88  
never let federnl reinforcements pass through the slIy on the way lo  Washington lo  defend 
the tapir-I. Clar l  recalled. perhaps embellishing a little. that one day \Villiam T. Sampron 
- fulure hem ofrhe Spanish-American War-the - d i n g  cadet oEcer." p a r d  bya group 
of Sourhemerr declaring their position with mpect to Baltimore. Sampron replied that i f  
Baltimore failed to let federal Uwp r  thmugh. maps would '-march owr [emphasis in 
orlginall Baldmore-orthe place uhereif nood!"Claheoncludedthnl thcNorthuould Face 
adaunting task: sir months r ~ i t h  is Southem compaViots revealed to him that they \\,ereof 
a militno clarr." 
LlfeartheAEademy r m c d t o  breakdown incarlylanuary 1861. Eighteenmemben 
o f  the firs, class petitioned thc Secrelar). o f  the N a y  lo give them their graduation 
ccnilicatcn in the event they rere forced to withdrau or rerlgn from the Academy iftheir 
rwler nilhdrea from the Union " Superinlendcnr Blake disapproved the request. but 
fon\arded the petition to the Secretary nonerhelerr." Soon midshipmen fmm the South 
began la resign. Btyan. from South Camlina \bas one ofthc f i s t  to go. and he later wow to 
his fonnerclasrmater that he war now a real midshipman sewing on the Ercel in  Charleston 
harbour Shonly thehererftcr. midshipmen fmm the Gulfstater k g a n  lo lea\=. one oi\\hom 
aas Xrcllinm Earlc Yancey. the son o fan  Alabama rxerrianist. The final bell war lolled 
uhen Abraham Lincoln was inaugurated as President i n  March 1861. With the fall o f  Fon 
Sumterrhonlythercafcer.. theendofpeace warathand.Clark recallnfthar fortaher fort fell. 
until the lorr o f  Harper's Fern nnually cut o f f  the Academy from the Nonh. Rumovrr 
nmed  cocirrulate~hdMaryland $wraboutlo rmcdeuldtakcthe Academy. herverwlr.and 
mamena.  a i lh  her. The Academy's guns ucre laken dotsn and stored on thsCunsti~arian 
"Cl& 11-15 
" i  hl Swan-rmd tolrucTanc.7 Imunr) I(lll.intcrr%ml.mll1 
" O 5 B B h  m l a c  Tou<r?.9lmunr) Itll. l k m * n ~  roc! 2 
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m d  the students p r e p a ~ d  to defend the grounds when word ctrculaled o f  an impending 
anacl." 
Early lnXpri l  1861 uordsame thatthesteamer ~ f o ~ ~ l o n r l w ~ a n t h c ~ ~ a y a i t h ~ r o o p ~  
from the 8'1 Masrachuwrrr Regiment. The Govcmar of Marviand. allheugh a Unionist. 
\ranted u minimal show offorceour of harthat w h i n g  larger would escalate recessionla 
rcntimenrr. The landingofthcuoopr aardelayedandche Academy's otficea uredthetimc. 
and the cytrr men (mainly railom and rcamcn fmm Masrachureur). la ard i n  moving the 
cb,rsiera;o,~ to a safer Iwauon i n  the bay. Ten af C l d ' r  class remained on board ro help. 
LT hlle the rest \\ere put arhare. Clark believed that Uv A d e m y  had l ir le lo repel an attack. 
as old Fon Sevem was only uwd as an ererarlng bancty and was ureless for defence. 
Moreover. --[w]e numbered less than two hundred in all. and the average aae of  the 
midshipmen in the hefour c l ~ s a  was eightem yeam.'" 
The fear that was gripping the American counttysidc aas palpable by the middle o f  
Apnl. Superintendent Blake was also afraid for the Academy and roiscd has concerns to 
Secrera~  Cldeon Weller. Bl&c described the rirvrlion in the country as "threatenins." and 
nmted rnriruct>ons on what to do i f  the Academy %%ere attacked. B l ae  explained t h e  the 
.codcm! ,$as unable todefendirrelfagaininnaur~~orforce. tlcclaimedthat-,heal) force 
sr m? command canrisu ofrhe srudenrr ofthc Academy. mmy ofwhom are little boys. and 
some of18 hom are citizens ofrhe receded rraler." Blake pmpored that if lhe Academy were 
attacked by a force i t  could not repel. he would emb& the students and ofices on the 
Con.~,rtdlian and put lo sea." 
Lt Stephen 0. Luce xucnt to Washin@on to meet a i l h  the chief of the Bureau of 
"Clul 16-17 
.-ar.l- I? Th. ner.Br"ec>s;umu.h irn rur .bO.< 
" O 5  Blnl<Ia(ildeun !V<lln I 5  Aonl Il lel. lksfrramr mll2 
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Ordnmce m d  Hydmgraphyro present Ihe Supdnlendencs views. Becavreofthesiluatton. 
Blake mommended thatthe Coas,Burion bemoued to a nonhemponand that the P!tmorrh 
lakc her place at Annapolis. In the Conrrirurion'r presenl loeauon. she could not r * l q  on 
her anchor and Luce opined lhat ifsheremained at A ~ a p o l i r r h e  should bemoored outside 
the bar \\here she could fmely ruing. I f  wase cnme to w o w .  she wauld defend herself to 
the end. butthey aould svn le  hr r  rather than let her fall inromncm! hands. In theevent lhat 
the situation became evcn uone. B1Ae recommended that the lint-elms students be 
immediately graduated whale the oherr put on lenw. since they %vsm loo young to be relied 
upon Meanwhile. Fan S e v m  %w in  a rulnemble position i f n e d y  Fon Madison fell into 
mem) hands and war -d? 
Luce reporred thar he Chief o f  the Bureau thought that deeirionr affecting the 
Asadem? tuould need lime to k considered - time. hox~evrr. tho1 aar rrpndly running our. 
Blake's quest .  Luce war told. uould be fomarded la the Secretary o f  rhc Nab? for 
conrlderauon. but the Chlef loot a nonchalant anitude toward the Academy'r safety. Hc 
rcrraned that there would be plenty of k n i n p  i f  lhere were an ausk and m y  mob would 
be rurelyenrily repelled. Bur Luce pointedour this \\auld onl) be true ifthe Academy xvere 
not tahn b> surprise or treachery so he suggested that more mariner be aationcd there. Tile 
Chiefreplied thar i f a  requisition wasrent by telegraph - Lucs had noauthohorily on his o ~ m  
to request mm.ner - they aould be sent.* 
By ? I  Apri l  newer were onedg. Commandmt Rodzers repwtcdthatamund lOpm 
the sentinel at the nonhwcrr wharf raw a boat that he thought t s a ~  coming toward the 
Academy. He balled i t  three rimer but received no reply. w, he fired his murkec "over the 
baai'to attractthe attention of  itscaptain. Rodgers told Bls*e~tlheun~inel'nasrumption 
' I  B Lvrvlo GcoRc E B I L  l,i\P,#l Ill6l.ll!.nrrrn.cd. rnll1 
"'5 B LUG. lo GIWRES 81*c 17 Apn1 1861 l e l l e n r e i r ~ 5 d .  mll3 
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that Lhe boat $vss approaching the Academy seemed cornst. butthe, h e w s  underordersnot 
to fire at m)onc or thing. The muskec - only 10 be fired to get the rh11111ion o f  the officer 
o f  the guard. But. Rodgen pointed ouc -the baa* i n  qvcrtion uar fllled with m c d  men:' 
although he failed to spsei$ i f  they were friend or foe" 
By 22 April all life at the Academy was centred amund the Civi l War and no 
educational actiritier were accornplahed. There \\ere rumours that the peopleof Mmyland 
a r n r d  the Conr,irra;on to be '"the tint ship of the \bar to ham the flag of the Confedcraw 
Stater" m d  Blake thought that all communicaions over their lelegoph were falling into 
enemy hands." The academic routine was -completely broken up by the occupation o f  the 
grounds and a portion a f  the buildings of the Academy by  N ~ t i i i i I  "oops: -and if fill be 
a long time. in  any event. before it GI1 be possible to resumes regular~ourse o f  instruction 
8 this place." Blake ordered the acting mldrhipmcn to the Consrer,rion m d  planned m rend 
her lo New York under the command of Lr. George W. Rodgerr. who would "praenie 
organization and discipline until funherordm." while Blakcand some orthe orherofficers 
rcmrlned behind to mind the Academy's propeny. Finally. Blake recommended that the 
Academy be moved somewhere nonh of the Dela\\are. probably to Fort Adam.. Rhade 
Irlmd. He coneludedthar"throFTlcer~&rtudenuofrhr.Acndem) ~villconst~ruteanefXcient 
peace garrison to ary  fort they may occupy.'*' 
The tension remained and for several days more troops camc. The 71" New York 
ReGment. as -41 as the 6 P  Irinh. a German regiment. and the I* Rhodc Island Regiment 
arrited. Charles Clark recalled that he and his fellows threw their books from the Academy 
%\indowr in celebration o f  the canccllarion o f  clarrer, hut their joy \ras short-lived. One 
" C K P RodgmtoGtore l DI*r l l  Aptiril ,MI. Icll~nnrsncd. mlll. 
" C  I Blr*rloGldmm Willn.22,A~ll III6I. kPrm m L  mll2 
"(i S BI.ICl0 Gidcon W d I a  I4Apnl I16l. l l l a > m r  mil> 
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momlng they were ordeed to h a r d  the Josephine and depart for ,he Cons~itw,ion. where 
the? m d  '-Old Imn Sides" xsould be taken out of harm's way. Wen the) arrived on board 
the nudenrr found r change in the old girl: thetr study rooms acre no more and the guns had 
been moved from the spar deck. The crew 1.z~ now composed olrludentr fmm the four 
clarrer. rao companies of the EL Masrachuutm regiment. and about twenty-five other 
sailors. Bans  recalledLatCrprainC.R.P. Rodger5 toldthemall-Myboys.smd bytheold 
Ilsg! and then broke inla lean.' 
On 27 Apri l  the Secrclary ofthe N a q  r m l e  Superintendent Blakc that the nary had 
decided to mo\,e the Academy to Rhode Island. G~deon Wellcs ordered Blakc to "pmeeed 
tu caw into effect the transfer of pcrsomel and material lmm Annapolis to Ford Adam 
[henpn. Rhode Island] ulth as little delay as possible."" On ,he m e  day. Wellcs 
c\platned m the Sectew of War. S~monCamemn.~hat"[ilncomequence of the disurbcd 
condirlon ofaffairs i n  Magland.and he hortlle demonnrationr towards theauthorities o f  
the Federal Government. the naval school at Annapolis has become bmhcn up. and the 
Frigate Corrrrea,ion. with some of the otf ieen and rtudenls on hard. has miled for NEW 
York .." 
TheCbnrrrrrrriondepaned Annapolis underrow bytheR R Cuyier and headeddotm 
Lhe Chesapeake. escorted as far as the Capes by L e  Horriir Lone. Once clear o f  the Caps. 
the Com,ataron made its way to New York. %%*ere L e  midshipmen mjoyed the rights and 
sounds ofthecin..andlhen railed t oNenpn .  wherctheNaval Academy stayedunti1 theend 
of thec ix i l  War2'On6 MayColonel Abet Smith urolr Captain Blatcrhar~.apmpcr guard 
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has 8. will be kept aver the buildings containing the inswmenct & apparatus belonging to 
the U.S. go\emmenr until such time as the properdept und for them.'"' And on 8 May the 
Cbnr,awion md the steam ship Balric carrying Academy material. arrived at Fon .\dams. 
It w a r  almost like starting all over agan: there were no qunncrs at Fon Adam. only %om 
casemenrswhishweredmpand unused foreighteen months. burthcywere safeattheirnew 
home " 
Naral education at h p o l i r  had come loan end for the time king. Bur for a large 
ponionofthe srvdenu the navy wasonly pan ofthcir liver before lheyrettledon rome o r k r  
career l<wasaphzee intheir liver. while lhe~avymeet i tas an intmduction t o  1 Ilfe. 
Youth historians have concluded that different srrategier for reachingadulthwdemerged in  
the lace-cighteenth and earl>-nineteenth ccnruricr. Middle-class youths went Cram leamine 
rki l lr a their father's feet or in  an apprenticeship. to choosing careers different fmm t k i r  
father There m c  an i nmed ia r y  stage where these youths ohen were whwlcd for their 
future career at colleges. and rpenl a longer period dependent on adula.' Thus. Annapelis 
became a place ullere middle-class youths muld p-e for a career in a safe. rtmcrured 
enr iconmenr that was acceprable to their parena. 
As industrialization swept America. Lthrrr spent less time at home working 
alongrlde the family. and r p n t  more rime i n  the factorier. They were now rcpnrared from 
chelrronrandcould no longerteachrhemtheskillrrheyneeded forcareerraradultr. Innead. 
sans \rere aRen apprenticed out to learn skills. 8)  thc lare-eighteenth andedy-niocccenth 
centuries. )outh historians have found there w increased choice far youths. ranging horn 
their mates to findingjobr. Yet there war still a level ofdependency on adults. Adolescence 
has always been atime o f  oouble. in  panicular Lr Wenern youths bur what has changed iir 
ha%\ roclet). responded to those problems. John Dcmor concluded t ha  as the nineteenth 
centuq progressed familler uantcd their young educated I" amcared enrimnmenrs to 
allcv~ate the "pitfalls" o f  youth Harvc) J Graff found that this philosophy war held 
puricullrl? by the middle elass of America. & middle class pmfened to hsv* Uxir 
adol~cenls educated in  an instilvtionslired renine. like a school or college. for a career 
acceptable both to the parents and the youth.' 
When rhe Naval School was created at Ampo l i s  in  1845 11 reprewnted a 
conrolidarionofexirtingrhore-baudofififertrainingeffonr. Itwasnors break from thew,. 
bur il mainlained conlinuity with <be -old sy- of  education. AT the new Naval School. 
midrhipmen.oRenwith priorreac~penence.acquiredthcorer~ul1 knowledgeandrtudied for 
(heir lieutonant'r exams. Despite the efionr ofrhc inxirution to va~n thew new ofticerr. Be 
necdrofthererviceofien meancthsy uerc called back l oxa .  Mor(rtu&ntr wererentto sea 
ahcr their appointments. and while still t e w s m .  anen reruming lo the School when they 
\,ere in  their twenties. Thow that did manage to slan at the School from the ourreL were 
ahen rent to wa after l i n k  time at the institution. The Naval School failed. u i l h  the 
cxceplion oirhcirr~leofdircipline. to live up to rhe n r i ng i dcao fh  m$ddleclarr harrhe;r 
children should be cducatcd for a career i n  a gradual. ruuerured. and safe m m e r  with 
greater dependency on adults. 
This pattern eondnucduntil 1849 when pmblernscopin$ ritheducatine the migrant 
mldshipmcn created calls fmm the ~nstitudonr admmirlralan to get lhcm into the facilil) 
araneulier agc. Inrhismanntr thehetudeenrsumuldill be iamdiarwiththe knowledge they 
had acquired in  the civilian world. and could k fashioned into naval officers i n  an easler 
manner. By the 1850s ths School had changed to the Academy and had a four-year trainins 
prosram The students had to finish school before going to ra unrupeniwd. and spent a 
longr  rime being introduced to naval laws. educntlon. and curtamr. The Academy was a 
dramatic break from the past and Bere youths now enlered he Academy at n younger age 
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nnd spend a longer period dependent on adults. This philosophy is epilomircd by the 
eaablshmcnt o f  summer training cruiser in  185 1. There ~ r u ~ r e r  w r e  complesly devoted 
to the rtudcnu and the ships used \\ere not. at the rame time. d i n g  in  regular naml 
actions The rtudmu I m e d  practical seamanship. appltcd the Ulmretical knowledge they 
acquired on shore. and virilcd !he foreign pons and naval y d r  that they would be forced to 
deal n i th  later i n  he i r  e-n. The Academy era therefore w a ~  areflstlonofhow the larger 
society believed middle-clur puthr  should be educated. 
Regardless of he  goals of the navy and Ule fact the Academy eventually w u  
representative o f  thin newwayrominadoleseentr foracareer many youths rimply uwdthe 
Academy %,as a uan3irional phase in  their lives. During the period from the creation of the 
Naval School to rhc Academy's retrcar lo Rhodc Island. alumni records show that over 1000 
audcna parsed through its doom.' Bur only a little ober half o f  rhore who attended the 
Schaolar AcademyanmII~ graduated (SeeTuble9.1). Theremaiidee.theeef~re.must have 
gone an to do other things. They pursued other careers and only used the Academy as a 
slrpping-none to adulthood. In chis wa) it u u  truly a transitional pl- they uwd uhile 
scollng upon rhrir mad in  life. 
While a total of 572 graduated. only 150. or 26.2%. retired from Ihe nary: their 
nverrg service l ime war 38.9ye.m. Ofthere 14. or 9.3%. stayed for 20)earr or I-: 12. or 
8.0% n a p d  forbetween21 and30yem: while Ill.or80.7% stayed forbetween 31 and49 
yeam rem,icc before retiring. Meanwhile. 132. or 23.0%. resigned fmm the nap. although 
not aber ofticial sympathy to the Southern cause. Of tharc who resigned. their avnage 
sen.lce time was 12.8 years: 53 ofthere. or 40.5%. rcrigned a R a  10 \ears or lerr rcnice. 
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Meunwh~lc. 71 graduates leh Ulenr? and"WentSouUI"athe ou lb~akofCiv i1  War. while 
2 14 graduates died uhile sill serving then county.' I t  is clear thrc u large portion o f  the 
students who amended the N a d  School or Academy leh the nab). while sull fairly y u n g  
either by nor graduating. or later resigningar miring. I f  there men tvere healthy. they must 
haw gone on to other carccs: thdr life in  the navy war simply one phare of their youth. I 
nould have liked lo discover what there former students did lsler in life. but thac cask is 
be?ond ,he scope ofthir pmjen. 
Table 9 I: Graduates wruz Non-Graduates 
D a t e ~ f  Talnl IGmdusler !NonGmd- 1 
81 
! 1812 8 ,  7 
37: 
I 
1 l S J j  6 j 3, ! 18-16 2 1 6  2 
1 I847i 65  471 18, 
1819 341 211 1 18501 46. 7 1 !  I, 5 
8 1 8 5 1  1 7  I S  
' 1852 -17' 191 
29 i 
8 
1813 27' I S  I ?  
1852' 57 15 17 
1855 17 201 7 
1856 62 25 7 ,  
1857 73 26: 7 1  
1 iS58 62: 311 
1 I 8 5 9  83 I 551 
3,i 
8 
18601 11.1 jot 64 
rota1 !I030 572! 451 
I ! I rj.jsal u 5.4 
(Sorncr. U.S Naval AcademyAlumniArwriallon.Regls!erof.4iz,n1rr G ~ ~ J ~ J I I I  
crnd Fo~nrer ~\kroI C d e o  "mi l I!ddI~~pme~~. 917, Edir80n [Annapolir. Maryland: 
The Naval Academy Alumni Arraclauan. 19761 ). 
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TheearblirhmentoftheMavalSchaolarAnnapolisin 1845\rasnatadramatic break 
from the part and at f is t  i t  tnined mainly older midshipmen. ofien in their cv ly  twenties. 
u l l h  prior rca e~pr iencr .  Bur by the 1830s the A~ndcm) had been transformed into r four- 
)ear onieer lmining p m g m  \vim rwnmerlrainingcruiser. Changer inregulations lowered 
the age requiremenr for entry and attracted young. middlcslasr youths directly into an 
inrlilur~on where they could prepare for a. fururc career ulrhour being lhroun Immediately 
~nto theopenreas. The nwnmusv!gneucr in  this thesis. barcdon sources l iom "rbove"and 
-belotv." show the goals o f  the nudent? on applying for midshipman wants .  how hey 
\%ere treated at Ule School and Aeadcmy. and lheir expriences under rhc institution's lawr 
and discipline Taken as a ~~vhole. this holiruc approachshowsthe goalsofthe middle class. 
and thnr the Annapolis authorities conceptualized m d  '-worried about" there rtudenrr as 
)ouths. The gencral naval social refomiri attitude ofthe em. and societal vieun on h o ~  
sdolcrccnrr should be mired. seeped into Academy life. 
Thertudentsweretaught inasmcturedenvim~lcnr anddirciplinedas youths mthcr 
than adull altices. With this in  mind. the Academy became atranritional place uhere (here 
:ourhr aould be rlorvly introduced to naval life. This philosophy was evident m ho\r the 
students uere educated and disciplined on shore as well as at sen during the summer. The 
Academy became what youth historian Harvey Gmffwould hare tenned the middleslasr 
emergentpathwaytoadulthood. Butasrhestnrion mtcsarhe Academy show. many youths 
rimpl) used the Academy as an emewes pathway to adulthood. and went on to other 
careerr Some of thore who remained left the na>y afier some ycarr and were rrlll young 
men. rh i le  orherr. ifthey were nor killed inaction. wenton to long yean ofrcwiee. It,rar 
theremen. likeAlfredThayerMahan.whola~drhegmwrdworkforUlerpstacularAmerican 
na\al expansion in  rhe late-nineteenth and earlg-twentieth cenarisr. 
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(soucr U ~ l t r d  S ~ r s  Nard 4udrmy. Rcgllatjonr of Ulr UF Naval Acdrrn) n AMwIII. 
~ a q l m a  R I I O ~  Rcgllllonsoithc Varsl Ac.hny l i 5 5  IWuhmgton. DC A O P  N~chohon. 
mntcr. 18$1]. F O ~  A. 47 HII~ m/c-c!oun ~ t n , r r n , ~  sprcld collrottonr. V411 C3, 
~n analysis of midrhipmcn conduct w ~onduced wing the Regis- of 
Delinquencies ('Conduct Roll," "Condust Ro l l  of Cdur"). 184650, 1853-82. (National 
Archives MlcmBLm Publisatiw M991, roll 1, 2, and 3); Queen Elirabeth I1 Libran. 
Memand UnivsmmwofNewfodand St. John's. Newfomdland. This analysis wsr dons 
larcschreet~onof themllr, usually marademtc yca rdm 1851 Ilnformnntcly, !hem 8 %  a 
gap~nkhccordrhorn I85Olu i853,Mdthcmordrhorn 1846 I850only con- thename 
oirhc %mdenuand a belo  dcwnosonof bl otT- 7hc rrcord, m o l d  horn I853 lo rhc 
end of the 1860 academic year contained such informauon as the offence, rsponing 
perronnsi, and dement point issued. Because thc specific name m offme war given o h  
changed fmm day to day. the offences were ~ I ~ s i f i e d  into the gmgmal headings ~ h o m  i n  
the detailed analysis. 
Dr~nXenness 1 
Inalknbon I0 studim. 1 
Ind-~YI CondYn 1 
Neglect Of Ouly 24 
Tardy at RECMUO~ 28 
unomce3,ke condun 1 
unitsd statsr NSV~I  ~ ~ . d n n y .  ~ ~ g i * m  of ~e~inqu-ies r rondvst  
Roil." "Conduct Roll of Cadem") 1846-50. 1853-82; Volvmsr 36355 (National 
AIC~~VF. MxsmBlm Rlbl~catmn M991.mlls 1-3). Queen ElimMh I1 L i b w ,  
Memorial Univcrr~nj of Newfoundland, St. John's, Newfoundlmd. Hmrffer. 
Re@rtnr of Delinquencies) 
Table BJ; 1.ndi- B-blan for 1646-1s58 
I l l l U n I l d I  
Enplish 7 
French ( 5  
 am 3 
M.sh.niu 1 
(Some: ue&te" ~f l ) e t i nq "~~ ia ) .  
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T.bk B 3  OmM A.+b *rAe.demkYmn IUIFlrn..d 18S&l(U5 
I- 
Absences 250 227% 
R W ~  omer and Clunlmas 107 9 7% 
~ , ~ , t ~ r y  0-nca (outdomer pmtmsrsn~np c~ ) loo 9 *% 
V#sl#ng 89 9 0% 
Claw 0- (dm& &) 85 8 6% 
Lateness 61 5 8% 
brellcbon at-mmd O W  51 4 8% 
study nour\riolanon. (out of man n a v m g  nslm on) 43 3 9% 
Skylarhng 43 3 9% 
Mess Hall Oneme (N01.c m-ng brem elc ts) 35 3 2% 
ullng ro~scm m some am 32 2 9% 
spesofls ~ o d n n y  RqulaUon notMonr 25 2 3% 
General Noise U 2 0% 
~ m ~ u a % d ~ -  11n ~ t r . l r (  
Leave V#otaflons 18 1 5% 
Dlsobedlence of Omen 15 1 5 %  
Dress Unlfarm Vlolahon 15 14% 
eroken propem, 14 13% 
Playlog Gamw ( 8 1 1 1 d  Cads Cheu) 12 11% 
Aner Taps V~OIafiOrn 9 0 8% 
Makrng some mm of me. 7 0 6% 
mravlng 0b)& 5 0 5% 
uands ~n Posketr 5 0 5% 
Church ORence 4 0 4% 
~ l r r espc t  to supen- 4 o 4% 
~ ~ a r l n g  or Profanity 4 0 4% 
Insub33lnatlon 4 0 4% 
poor conduct (Unbcomng of an Oma,r & )  3 0 3% 
M1s61ng csM (ofic"Ce=l 
Total number of ol lmgn h 20% m u l e  
number of mldslumen m 20% sample 
Mlsring cares (midshipmen) 
S~ze of populaDOn aampka 
(Source- Registcrr of hlinqunrics) 
Tab* 6.4: N t a i k d  &mil lor W m r  Y"n I8UIW ..118YIU55 
Mllltaw 190 760% 
ACademlC 41 16 4% 
noom (nnm study hovnspesMly) 12 4 8% 
~,i,ory am Acaaemlcpnl 6 2 4% 
0 4% 
-:3 AcademlC Y O %  
Y r *  
-. - -- 
Permlmng m~dsh~pmen to break cum i s  
Not reponlng k l l m  mldlhlpmen 4 
I~.wn"a P.MMI I 
MldShlpmcn 434 
Ofticem 288 
Unable lo #dens@ 1  91 
ProfesIOlS 181 
Mlsrlng saw 7 
1-u fw0md.d I 
NO excuse made 817 
Resected 14, 
Mls31ng c a w  41 
Rem88ed or Wihdnrn 5  
lan*nrow- I 
Average 4 
ROO", o* and cobxl1in- 
Absen- 
Class om- .  ca8rornr. uc) 
~rlstary omnw lout of wan. w mrrhmg. e ~ )  
Latenerr 
Tobacca eUmd o l l o n a  
nsang (nsmg or m n g  n.mr o m  mqh 
~ i e s s  vn~mnn v a l i o m  
Leaveadatan* 
vr~iisne (outs* MY horn) 
~ e s s  hall omnce (ma-, m m n g  DM. &.I 
Broken pmperm 
UnCla~lfiable OWmCC. 
Skylarking 
Geneml no,- 
After taps "lola- 
Maklng some Wnn of- 
specific Academy mg"Istl0" a*. 
VISlfl"0 
mrG;g mmg; ~ S ~ ~ I I S .  water, mt$ 17 o 43% 
~ l s o b e d m s e  of omen 16 0.40% 
D8sreSpect b3 SupetiW 14 0 35% 
Regulaf~onr notcom@ledrrim (unspeufiwl) 11 035% 
(Source: Regirtm oflklinqueneier) 
General talkow 9 023% 
~ueanng or pmhnity 9 0 23% 
Dnnkmg 9 0 23% 
Inrubordmmon 8 0 20% 
~ghtlog or mreasninp nwt 8 0 20% 
Comm~mng ~mp-r W s  or ~mpmpnebes 8 015% 
Hands m W6 5 013% 
Gsncral dormer  2 0 05% 
D#Mdl)l(v ( I d o n  WscemlMI 2 0.05% 
Total aggregate -9 
(SOYICC: ReglllSm of DS~~~(~YC"FKI). 
.. --- 
M I L ~ ~  aM Mess I 0 27% 
iwm".- I 
Millfary 219 81.41% 
Academic 35 1301% 
Mld9hlpmen 13W 
PmfesOR 413 
Unldenbflable 111 
Doctor 6 
ASS LlQnMn 2 
Ml(iJ,ng cares 12 
IulCurnoorW I 
NO excuse made 2754 
uqeC1R1 mn 
Acceoted m full or in mrt 486 
T.& 8.1: G ~ ~ I s . ~ ~ . ~  swrir far A ~ ~ = ~ I . Y ~ ~  IUFIW 
I 1- I 1vru I 1- I 1- I 9 l a r r -  i 
w 
Sample am(mlhhlpnsn)' 25 28 56 39 27 24 
~ o p u l a l m  d m  IS 147 17¶ 183 137 I88 
Mmrng cases (midshipmen) 0 0 0 0 I 2 
Offenced 552 882 le4 887 332 621 
Masslng M (-) 0 I 0 0 0 0 
$4 Mjdshipmn -. SoK' 2U%d150.4% 24.IXdtd506% 27.6%dd49.9% 23.1% dd5IWh Z%Wh&dU.Wh 3I.IXddW3X 
v3., 4.0 4.7 48 4.6 3.8 
Marimurn 24' 10 10 10 I0  
Mlnlmvm 0 0 0 0 I 1 
SUndad D- 2.2, 220 2 Y 2.8 I I0 2.3 
No whrhrrrrlnddmwn. $48 872 m 533 UP St3 
(sowco: nogisIerr or tk1i"qurncics). - 
(Note. Nat all olTcnces wrc i s u d  dnxri ls.  AnalysisdarnM count dcmorilr lstor mnwcd by Suprinlmdrw). - ", 
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Tsbk Bd: 0- Amdysii. h r  SI.ml Ship A a d e a k  Yur 11)5ClMO 
b h w .  I M  lknl 
study noun or* mar onem- ~l Y O %  
Absents 17 8 0% 
Sweanng 12 6 1% 
O r e s  v n ~ f a m  v d m n r  10 5 3% 
Dereltc"m o f - a m  d"Ms 10 5 3% 
Aner bps volat80ns 7 3 7% 
Mess of lenm B 3 2% 
GeneM 6 3.2% 
Thmnng OaW I D o b o r l e l v e r O f D o b )  3 1.8% 
Emken or de- prop* 3 1.6% 
AmslES In Luck" rn 2 1 1 %  
Lahness 2 1 1 %  
Fighting 
Skylahlng 
General talk(*) 
Church *"SH 
~aklng some form dm- 
T O W  relafed ommes 
Deobed~ence of omem 
PWr ED"dYCL 
O f l l h l ~  w8thOYt Dt)rmss#on 
SpsclSc Academy W W n  nd*lom 
Undaoneble dlemes 
T O ~ I  number ot oRences 
Mlsnng uus (mn~n) 
Szeof p~pvldion sampbd 
~vmber of mtdshomen ~n 20% sample 
M~snng u s e s  (mldlhopma) 
(Source Reglslen of  Delinquencies). 
313 
a,: M*, r w ~  s r i  ah* Yemr larluo 
-- looYlt I PoKe! 
Mll8t.w 9 52 9% 
Academic 4 23 5% 
prayem 3 
Ham",- 1 
b.m..kllhn I 
Acadernls 
Meu 1 
w- 
other 4 
Not n~onlna mllw msdsh8men 4 
Mailmum 10 
Mlnlmum 2 
Standard Dev 2.24 
offences forwhich demenis-suieie& 3 8 8  
22 2% of the midsh~pmmn c n m m M  58 5% ofthe m n c t  
(Source Rcginer. o f  Delinquencier). 
314 
rab* B.18; Off- A..*.i. 1orSW Ship A d l k  Yesr lW&ll*I 
lrmmu 
Study howhmm &er 122 249% 
MlswOmnSL. 57 11 6% 
(\cademlc&rra JB 7 3% 
Wenns 31 B 3% 
DorrldDn M u W d u h n  25 5 4 %  
Me= o " e n a  21 
I\brenser 
4 9% 
22 4.5% 
Dress u n ~ n o l ~  II 4 3% 
D l s o b & i e n B O I ~  2.9% 
To- R I M  - 13 2.7% 
SVlal*mO 12 2.4% 
OeneRl *lbW I 0  2.0% 
snaring w Plot."* 10 2 0% 
Flghflng II 16% 
Rmm o m a n d  r * . n l l M  0 16% 
Gneral no- 7 1.4% 
mmwmp mmg. I 9 4% 
Oanenl diso* 5 7.0% 
D,.ra.~eStlO.-w*oma OI% 
I\*r*pr rnl.anS . 08% 
Makmp s o m m  dnnu 0.8% 
L e a n  WOls f rn ,  3 0.6% 
(Some.  Rsgirtnsof Oslinqurncies) 
T.bkB.10-co.ti..ed. 
P"=. 1- 1- I 
Plwn9 w m n ~ w n n k s )  1 o 6% 
L s u h d m M n  1 0 B% 
Bm*m or d e w  m T W  I 0 6% 
Loungmg 8- 1 0 6% 
Yislfmg lou(side*dl -) 2 0 1% 
CICneRl Mrnmcck omxs‘ 2 0 1% 
O""*rnW I 0 1% 
ChUrsh fi- 1 02% 
Mr(L.lrn L " w  Bq I 02% 
S p s ~ c - d . 6 , " ~  1 02% 
"nc laumbC&na  23 ..7% 
Total nurnkroffi- 490 
Misnng a m .  (om-) 0 
sm ofO~U!alDn Ump*d 1m 
*umber drn,*bc.m." m2m .amp* m 
 MI,.,"^ -n Irn,d.h,*n*") 4 
(Some: Regstem of Deliiqueneier). 
(Note: This analysis covers fhc plied to Ur end of this acsdcmic yru: *the 
Conmrur8on lee Annapolis. kenurc 6s m s  index horn which L c  m p l s  was 
somporsd covers thlr entlrs pnid) 
n b l r  all: IkWW ~ u l y s i .  LrSsbml Sbip AndemicYnr 1860.1861 
I 
Absent horn bu!ldlngwlhavt -urn 2 W 7% 
~ b m t  ham quamrdeck wmwtprnl.uon 1 33 3% 
llm"km"dM"- 
Other 20  800% 
NOI ewn,n.a MIW m~dsh~~men 1 
perm" np mlorn pmen ID orma r v l n  4 
lbm.- I 
.r@to. n far, l.n<tlon 18 
Undenldtde 4 
bur- I 
NO excuse made 346 
Rejected 104 
Acaep(edmhiNorMw 37 
Mtrrtng s a r a  3 
~ W m -  I 
Average 3 7 
M%#rn"rn 10 
+dir c: SI-r CW~" 
A h  the 1864 summerthe hmandan t  o f  Midshipmen, ThanasCmvcn. filed an assnmnt  o f  aptitvdc snd mmt im  
loduryforall oflhembxkedsludcnts. Unfatunalely.Cravcn'rrepntrankedthcsludmlsfmmpoorloexeellml;anon-nmerical 
sehsmewhichmakesgmnalidng~ba~tIheJtudentsdificull.lassignedeaeh&anunbnbaween0and6,~mmnducts~ 
sht ided analysis. Sevml othcroflieersof the practice shipdso fitedrc~wls,btCnvm'swassrlccted foranalydsbaaus hc 
was the highest raking oflien, hewas in  charge oflhc studml~on the ship, and nported all his findings toIhe Supninlmdn,t. 
In  the uhlc. Exeellml= 6: V q  Ooad = 5, Good= 4: F a i r  3; t o l m b l r  2;indiffsRnl= I; panlnonslvety liltlc=O. 
TsMeC.I: Fin1 and b m d  C h u  
muluntlonlvuulkl* urru -1- m*ll 
Flnl C*y S . r o n d C ~  
Armsbong Good 4 Venl 5 Duer Fair 3 Tole* 2 
BHlChe E x c e M  8 E w l n l  6 Hlgglngem Gmd 4 Gmd 4 
Backus T&rab* 2 Gmd 4 Leonard I n d t W  I Pmr 0 
Cam" Fair 3 T m  2 M a ,  TS Indtlbrsrd l IndlHemI I 
Conmbck. JH Good 4 RMrmsnd Gmd 4 Gmd 4 
Cmnmll VeryGmd 5 E w l m t  6 Sm,m.NV Good 4 Gmd 4 
curhino Gmd 4 Omd 4 SW~!  ~ m d  4 Fair 3 
7 Gmd 4 VW 5 Tyrm Good 4 vevOmd 5 
~bslre TOIW 2 TOIWM~ 2 AMT- 3.13 2 ea 
Holden Vevomd 5 Vev 5 SW I27  1.82 
Huadlnr Falr 3 Good 4 Mlrring 0 0 
IW* VeyOmb 5 vev 5 
King vevGmd 5 very 5 
McFarbnd Verv Gmd 5 Exdlent 6 
ISourrce:Crsven'raplitudcmpw(,inC1avcnloB1~ke,30Soptcmbn I t60 .~Ucrrncoi~dbyth~S~pcr i11 le~0~th~U.S.Na~1lAesdemy.  
1845.1 887(Nallonal Archivcr Micmfilm Publieafton M949,m112): Recordrof~he United SlatesNaval Acadomy. Re~ordGmup40i;Qum 
Eiimblh II Libmy, h m i u l  Uniw*yofNewfonndimd. St. John's, Ncafoundlmd. Hemaft", ldtusme~ved) 
Ck I-Iv.Iu-Iy.y 
MCMy Ver/Omcl 5 Very 5 
Mullan W 4 Very 5 
Phllnp G 4 TolenMe 2 
P,C*"q very- 5 very 5 
R d w m  Fast 3 Fatr 3 
Ryan Gma 4 Good 4 
Sam- Ex.Xl!em 6 Exss1mnt 6 
Snell GDDd 4 Very 5 
Sps- V e r / M  5 Good 4 
S- Farr 3 Excelbnt B 
S~OM Exglmnt 6 Very 5 
stumtmnt e s e ~ k n t  6 eselbnt 6 
WlW" Goad 4 very 5 
A W W  431 4 5 8  
s u  r 12 1 1s 
Md(Dl"p 1 0 
(Sowc.: C m m ' r  aplitvdr mpon in Cmvm to Blake. 30 
scptcmkr 1860, letters m c e i d ,  mll2). 
T a b k c 2  Third C I U  
An- Exdbnt 6 E l o ~ l h t  6 
eacn C m d 4 G o o d .  
Ban- G d  4 Gom . 
ea- Good . Good 4 
BshMllDr Fa,, 3 GDDd . 
Blaee. CF V q  C m d  5 V w C m d  5 
Bndgmn VW- 5 vsq- 5 
Bmv" V W C m d  5 Good 4 
Bclmc Omd . V W M  I 
crmm v a q w  5 v q -  5 
C a d 1  O m d  4 Good 4 
C n r R S  6 Vw- 5 
Chew FT VaqGDod 5 V e q M  5 
CIW'OO* G o m  4 Yew- 5 
Dalon T W *  2 hlcnw, 2 
Flo* v e y o c d  5 "m,Gom 5 
Fend? O o m  4 Good 4 
0- Gom 4 Good 4 
Hammdt Vew G o d  5 V m W  5 
Hark,". v e y  Gom 5 GDOd 4 
H a m H  E.allent 6 V w M  5 
Hmnm Y w O m d  5 V w C m d  5 
Halcoma Gom 4 V w ~ a r d  5 
Hunt V w O m d 5  V w G o o d S  
HMer Gom 4 Gom 4 
lrt.0" Gom . G c 4  4 
J c h m . H S  Yen- 5 V.w- 6 
J*nron.MS v w w  5 Elcdm B 
.l- V m a  5 YewGDOd 6 
Lmw G c d  6 V e w G c d  5 
LlsCorme EneMl 8 EIl.llenl 6 
(So-: Cravm'r .pIhlde repon, in Cn-U, BI.lrc. 30 SIpfcmbcr 1160. lm~n 
m a t v d ,  roll 2). 
T.Me C.2 - C.U."d 
ly." W.L. - UIU. IV* I 
M C m m m  Good 4 V v G m d  5 
M- Fur 3 Good 4 
Mllln Good 4 Clmd 4 
N v l ~  V q M  5 V q G m d  5 
PIMO~ vqGmd 5 VsnjOmd I 
P o r n  VmjGood 5 EIEIII~~L 6 
Rsblc Good 4 Gmd 4 
mcc Fau 3 Tolcnblc 2 
R e d x i  Fa,. 3 Fur 3 
R " m v  T0kd-k 2 Fur 3 
Smdm - 4 G d  4 
Scslms Fau 3 FSN 3 
She& Gmd 4 Good 4 
G d  4 ; z : F w  3 
Tvmn v q M a d 5  Gmd 4 
walk" Gmd 4 Good 4 
W.11- VoyC3o.i J VnyGmd I 
Wood Good 4 V n / G d  I 
W l m M  VlryGood 5 veryoood 5 
Aum$e 433 4 43 
Fld OW 0 17 - -
Minbg 0 0 
(soume: Cmvol'r sptiwdc rqm~, in Craven U, BI&. 30 soptcmbe I S M .  1- 
meived, *I1 2). 
T.&CJ: Ib."hCh" 
lRnr 1-1- -mu i 
Chester Tolerable 2 Mad 4 
C w k  V q G m d  5 VeryOmd 5 
Craig Excellent 6 VeryOmd 5 
Dana Vay llNc 0 Irdmnnt 1 
o a n m  Omd 4 veryomd 5 
Flourmy G d  4 Good 4 
F w n  Far 3 Caad 4 
nwlm TdenDU 2 Far 3 
Long Tdarabk 2 Fa" 3 
Ludla Good 4 Good 4 
McClun TMnsbls 2 Falr 3 
MsDan4.1 Oms 4 Caad 4 
M1110* Good 4 GoM 4 
P W ,  Gaod 4 Fa,, 3 
P8pKm Good 4 Gmd 4 
~obln-n Tolenble 2 Tocnbb 2 
Sands Far 3 Fair 3 
S8gske Good 4 Good 4 
stan.,", Omd 4 Omd 4 
~homas Felr 3 Fslr 3 
Van- Vay Omd 5 Excenent 6 
van Fatr 3 Very Omd 5 
Wheekr I n O k L  1 Falr 3 
wrtm- very oc4 5 T0laat.b 2 
wy-n very llme o ~ a l r  3 
Young Fa,, 3 Gwa 4 
Averspe 3 18 3 65 
st6 f 47 1 07 
Mlsslw 0 0 
(SOW Cnvm's np8Me rspon. mCmm to Blake, 30 Septrmbsr 1860, lmcrr 
mce~vrd, mil 2) 
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